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EVIDENCE OF EFFIUEI(IT GENERATION
, I ^ w n  by  th e  o ld  M ill C reek  p o llu ta n t m a te r ia l  (a s  in d ica t-  v isu a l a s s e t  to  K elow na’s land-
isn. t  c u rre n tly  top ey e -ap p ea l- e d  b y  a rro w ). T he  a r e a  be- scap e . R ig h t now* th e  a re a  is
^ ing  d u e  to a  w in te r co llection  h in d  C ity P a rk , is a  p o p u la r a  m e c c a  fo r tin  can s, d isca rd -
of a s s o rte d  d e b ris  an d  o th e r  p la c e  in th e  su m m e r an d  a
ed  m ilk  co n ta in e rs  and  o th e r 
e ff lu en t of th e  a ffluen t.
. (C ou rie r photo)
Threats Of Bombings Increase 
After 3 Blasts In New York
F ro m  A F -H eu te rs
"•» E x p lo sions in  P it ts b u rg h , P a .; 
a n d  W ash ing ton , D .G ., a n d  fires  
of: su sp ic ious o rig in  a t  two 
schoo ls  in A pp leton , W is., oc­
c u r r e d  to d a y  a s  b om b  th re a ts  
w e re  ta k in g  p la c e  a c ro s s  th e  
U n ited  S ta te s  a f te r  th re e  bom b­
in g s  in  N ew  Y ork .
F ire m e n  in  , A ppleton  w ere  
ra i le d  to  L aw ren ce  U n iv e rs ity , 
w h e re  n ew ly -nam ed  d ra f t  d ire c ­
to r  C u rtis  T a r r  w as  p re s id e n t 
u n til tak in g , a  de fen ce  d e p a r t­
m e n t  p o s t a s  a s s is ta n t s e c re ta ry  
. ^ f  th e  a i r  fo rce  la s t  Ju n e . P re s i-  
, 'TOent N ixon an n o u n ced  T h u rsd ay  
h e  w ould n o m in a te  T a r r  as 
d r a f t  d ire c to r .
A gaso lin e  can  w as found 
n e a r  th e  w all of th e  bu ild ing  
hou sin g  th e  R e se rv e  O fficers 
T ra in in g  C orps. F i r e  sw ep t 
a lo n g  , th e  w a ll b u t d id  n o t g e t 
in s id e .
T e lep h o n ed  th r e a ts  of bom b­
in g s  d is ru p te d  pub lic  an d  p ri­
v a te  fa c ilitie s  in sc v c rn l c ities 
T h u rsd a y  b u t none of th e  th r e a t­
e n ed  bom bs w en t off ■ o r  w ere  
found .
B u t . .e a r ly  to d ay  explosions 
r ip p e d  th rough  a  shopp ing  m a ll 
in  P it ts b u rg h  an d  a n ig h t club  
in  W ash ing ton  an d  in  bo th  c a se s  
p o lice  sa id  b o m b s could  b e  in ­
vo lved .
C O U LD  B E  GAS
P o lic e  in  W ash ing ton  s a id  an  
ex p lo s iv e  of som e ty p e  could 
h a v e  b een  u sed  in  th e  b la s t  a t  
th e  C e leb rity  C lub th ough  th ey  
d id  n o t ru le  o u t  a  g a s  le a k  a s  a  
p o ss ib le  cau se , A floor of th e  
c lu h  b u ck led , w indow s w e re  
k n o ck ed  o u t an d  th e  k itchen  
w as  d a m a g e d . T he  b o m b  sq u ad  
w as  in v es tig a tin g .
T h e  P it tsb u rg h  explosion  d e ­
s tro y e d  a  jew e lry  s to re , b roke  
w indow s and  d a m a g e d  m ore  
th a n  20 o th er shops.
A f ire  a t  A ppleton W est h igh 
schoo l w as a tt r ib u te d  by  f ire  of­
f ic ia ls , to  in cen d ia ry  d ev ice s 
th ro w n  th rough  th e  w indow s of 
a  c la ssro o m  an d  facu lty  room . 
A c a r  w as seen  le av in g  th e  
sc e n e  a t  h igh speed .
Jury's Second Verdict: 
In
M O rfT R E A L  (C P) Show ing 
jrtsns o f p h y s ic a l s t ra in , an  all- 
w R ile  ju ry  T h u rsd a y  conv ic ted  
e ig h t of 10 W est In d ian s  of con­
s p ira c y  to  In te rfe re  w ith  the 
law fu l use  of the S ir  G eorge 
W illiam s U n iv e rs ity  co m p u te r 
c e n tre  la s t  y e a r .
T h e  conv ic tion  c a r r ie s  a m ax ­
im u m  se n te n c e  of five y e a rs . A 
se n te n c in g  d a te  w ill l>e fixed  by 
M r. Ju s tice ' K enne th  M ackay  of 
C o u rt o f Q ueen ’s B ench  w hen 
Uie la s t  of five co n sp iracy  
c h a rg e s  a g a in s t  the 10 N egroes 
a r c  d isp o sed  of,
A lso T h u rsd a y , tlie 11 m a l e  
ju r o r s  aeq u ited  the  d e fen d an ts  
a ll ’T rln itlad  n a tiv e s—of co n sp ir­
a c y  to  d es tro y  tw o  c o m p u te rs  
w o rth  51,600,000 a n d  co n sp iracy  
to  co m m it a rson .
T h e  five counts s te m  from  
s tu d e n t d iso rd e rs  th a t  en d ed  in 
v io len ce  an d  d e s tru c tio n  d u rin g  
a ,tw o -w eek  sit-in  a t  S ir G eorge  
e a r ly  in  1909.
T he  ju ry  con tinued  d e lib e ra ­
tion  today  on th e  fin a l tw o 
c h a rg e s ;  co n sp iracy  to  in te rfe re  
w ith  th e  law ful u se  of th e  un i­
v e r s i ty ’s facu lty  lounge a n d  con- 
S|!»lrncy to  d e s tro y  the  facu lty  
d u b .
B oth ch a rg es  c a rry  a m a x i­
m u m  sen tence  of five y e a r s  in 
pri.son.
HOW TO BEAT 
BUDGET RULE
T O R O N T O ' (CP) — I t  w ill 
ta k e  , m o re  th a n  c re d it re s tr ic -  
■tions to  s to p  one profit-con­
sc ious T o ron to  f  u  r  n  1 1 u  r  e 
d e a le r .
If th e  fe d e ra l g o v e rn m en t 
d e m a n d s  dow n p ay m en ts  of 20 
p e r  cen t- o n  ev e ry th in g  o v e r 
5100; h e  s a id  “ th en  w e’l l  h av e  
a  lo t of $99 sp e c ia ls .’’
T he  d e a le r  su g g es ted  th e  
tr a d it io n a l s a le s  p itch  o f th re e  
ro o m s o f fu rn itu re  fo r $289 
w ill b e  ch an g ed .
“ In s te a d , w e’ll h a v e  one- 
room  sp e c ia ls  a t  $99 each . All 
you  h a v e  to  do is d ro p  an  end  
ta b le  h e re  o r  a < la m p  th e re  
a n d  w e’ll g e t u n d e r th e  
h u n d re d  b u c k s .’’
H e sa id  60 p e r c en t of h is 
c u s to m e rs  buy goods w ithou t 
a  dow n p ay m en t.
T he  d e a le r  a sk ed  to  re m a in  
anonym ous.
B U D G E T




A six th  “ bom b s c a re ’’ cau sed  
th e  e v a c u a tio n  of K elow na Sec­
o n d a ry  School a t  11:11 a ,m . to- 
d ay .
P e te r  M cL oughlin , p rin c ip a l 
a t  th e  schoo l sa id  a juven ile  
vo ice o v e r th e  te lephone  sa id  
“ T h e re  is a Ixim b in the school". 
T he  p rin c ip a l, r a th e r  th a n  tak e  
any  chance.s o rd e re d  th e  im ­
m e d ia te  ev acu a tio n  of the 
school. “ W ith  all th e  bom bs ac ­
tu a lly  going off in N ew  Y ork, 
w e c a n ’t ta k e  any  risk s  w ith 
c h ild re n ’s liv e s ,"  he  said .
I t  took five  m in u tes  for the 
1,800 c h ild re n  in th e  school to 
co llec t c o a ts , leave  lockers open 
for th e  s e a rc h , and  get o u t of 





SA LISB U R Y  (R  e n t e r s )  — 
P r im e  M in is te r  Tan S m ith  sa id  
to d a y  th e  m a ss iv e  pu ll-ou t of 
fo re ig n  c o n su la r  m iss io n s  fro m  
S a lisb u ry , w ill fo rc e  no  c h a n g e  
in  R h o d e s ia ’s po licy . .
“ I t  w on’t  chan.ge an y th in g ,”  
h e  s a id  in  an  in te rv iew . “ W e’ve 
b een  th ro u g h  aU -th is  k ind  of 
th in g  b e f o r e  a h d  i t  d id n ’t  
c h a n g e  an y th in g  th e n  e ith e r ,”
I t  w as  S m ith ’s f i rs t d ire c t 
c o m m e n t on th e  w ith d ra w a l of 
th e  m iss io n s  in  S a lisb u ry  w hich  
follow ed R h o d es ia ’s . adop tion  of 
a n ew  rep u b lic an  constitu tion  
an d  th e  b re a k in g  of its  la s t  ties  
w ith  th e  C row n.
W est G  e  r  m  a  n  y ’s decis ion  
T h u rsd a y  to  c lose its  consulate-' 
g e n e ra l b ro u g h t th e  n u m b e r of 
co u n tr ie s  th a t  h av e  dec id ed  to  
w i t h d r a w  th e ir  m issions to 
.seven. ’The six  o th e rs  a re :  th e  
U n ited  S ta te s , N o rw ay , D en­
m a rk , I ta ly , F ra n c e  a n d  T he 
N e th e r la n d s . . ,
. VICTORIA (C P ) — E le c to ra l 
re fo rm s in c lu d in g  red raw in g  of 
constituency  b o u n d arie s  and  
s tan d a rd iz ed  lim ita tio n s  on e lec­
tion ca m p a ig n  fu n d s  w ere  ca lled  
for by  opposition  m em b ers  in 
th e  B ritish  (Colum bia leg is la tu re  
T h u rsd ay .
L ib e ra l le a d e r  P a t  M cG eer 
sa id  th e re  is a  c ry in g  need  for 
re fo rm  of a ll  e le c to ra l p ro ce ­
dures . H e a sk e d  th e  g overn ­
m en t to  fo rm , tw o  specia l com ­
m ittees—one m a d e  up  of non- 
po litic ians to  "study re d is tr ib u ­
tion a n d .  a n o th e r  of e lec ted  
m em b ers  to  re c o m m e n d  speci­
fic ch an g es  in  th e  E lec tion  A ct 
“ espec ia lly  on  th e  m a tte r  of 
election e x p e n d itu re s .”  - 
“ I re a liz e  th is  w ould p lace  
severe  s t r ic tu re s  on  t h i s ^ c i a l  
C red it g o v e rn m e n t and  lim it its 
ex p en d itu res  a t  e lec tion  tim e  to 
a frac tio n  o f w h a t th ey  a re  
now ,” D r. M cG ee r said .
T he L ib e ra l le a d e r  supported  
h is a rg u m e n t t h a t  red is tr ib u tio n , 
la s t he ld  in  th e  p rov ince  in  1966, 
should b e  b a s e d  upon popular 
, tion by po in ting , o u t th a t  in  th e
e lec tion  la s t  A ugust e a c h  Social 
C red it M LA rece iv ed  an  a v e r­
age  of 12,500 vo tes ; e a c h  New 
D em o cra tic  P a r ty  m e m b e r  got 
27,000 v o tes  and  e a c h  L ib e ra l 
go t 37,000 votes.
H e a lso  ca lled  fo r an  e m b a rg o  
on g o v e rn m e n t a d v e rtis in g  d u r­
ing e lec tio n , a f te r  w h ich  P re ­
m ie r  B e n n e tt in te r je c te d ; “ Sour 
g ra p e s .”
O pposition  le a d e r D av e  B ar­
re t t  s a id  th e  g o v e rn m en t should 
lim it c a m p a ig n  funds, to  10 cen ts 
p e r  r e g is te re d  v o te r a t  the con­
s titu e n c y  leve l an d  a  m ax im u m  
of $65,000 in each  p a r ty .
M r. B a r r e t t  sa id  a ll  p a r tie s  
should  d ra w  fro m  a  c e n tra l 
fund a d m in is te re d  b y  c iv il s e r­
v an ts  an d  th a t  th e  fe d e ra l gov­
e rn m e n t should  b e  a sk e d  to  
m a k e  po litica l co n tr ib u tio n s  up 
to  $100 a  y e a r  ta x  d ed u c ta b le .
E STIM A TE S PA SSED
A fte r 7% hours o f d eb a te  
end ing  a t  10:25 p .m ., e s t im a te s  
of th e  p ro v in c ia l s e c r e ta ry ’s 
d e p a r tm e n t  to ta llin g  $83,174,192 
w ere  p a sse d  by th e  house .
Benson 'Stands Pat' 
About Tax Changes
llan  Kills Himself In Flight 
Over Western Nebraska
D E N V E R , Colo, (A P I — - A 
m a n  sho t an d  k illed  him.Sclf 
T h u rsd a y  In a je t lin e r  flying 
h ig h  o v e r  w es te rn  N e b ra sk a . A 
b u lle t, iKissibly, th e  s a m e  one 
ih o  su le ld e  fired, Into ids head , 
s tn ic k  mid w ounded u inun 
acro.sH tile  al.de,
T lie  su ic id e  v ic tim  w as Identi- 
tflcil only  a.s J .  T h o m a s , 3.5, a 
N e g ro , w hose U n ited  A irlines 
f l ig h t Ixm klng w as from  San 
J o s e , C a l i f ,, th e  plam>'."Jv takeoff 
ix iin t, to  New H aven , Conn.
T h e  w ounded m an  w as J . 
J ^ r v i n  S ag e r. 42, of P leasnn - 
w i ,  ( 'a l if ., who wa.s ta k e n  to 
ho.spital a f le r  th e  C lueago-im uiul 
727 Jet lu in e d  bnek and  landed  
in  D en v er. T h e  bu lle t s tru ck  
h im  In tb e  cbm  ap d  w en t out 
th ro u g h  one  ebeek , R is condi­
tion  w as d ese i ilx il as f .d i .
ag en ts  wlio e iite red  tlie 
casW d id  not iden iify  the ea lilire  
o f iHilIrt, Inil sa id  th e  w eapon  
w as  a  pistol.) A irline o ffic ia ls  
• a id  th e re  w as no njuMirent 
d a m a g e  to tb e  i.lane,
C h ase  n( ( ’h i r a to  ' a 
p a sse n g e r , sni,t )(,. j,|tiiiij< 
ncM  to S ag er. \
,
'A ' ' ' ' '  \
“ O d e  im in  on th e  f a r  s id e  o f  
th e  c a b in  p itc h e d  f o r w a r d  a n d  
n l lz e  lu t’s l)c c n  s h o t .”  C h a s e  
th e  m a n  n e x t  to  m e — I d id n 't  r e -  
s a id .
T h e  p ilo t , 4 2 -y e a r -o ld  T d ip  
B re d l.s  o f S a n  F n in c ls e o ,  tu r n e d  
th b  a i r l in e r  a ro u n d  a n d  n o t if ie d  
th e  a i r  t r a f f ic  c o n tro l c e n t r e  a t  
Im n g in o m , C o lo ,, th a t  h e  wa.s 
m a k in g  a n o n -s c lje d n le il s to p  in  
D e n v e r .
"A ll I r a n  s a y  js- th a t  th e r e  
w a s  a  H lio o lin g  In c id e n t  a b o u t  
100 m ile s  e u s i o f  S c o t is b iu f f ,  
N e l l , ,  an d  thn*. D e n v e r  \y a s  t lie  
c lo s e s t I ' la c e  to . la u d ,”  B rerli.s  
to ld  r e ix ir te r s .
Three Miners Die 
In Polish Blast
W A H .S A W  (R e u ie r .s )  —  T h r e e  
m in e r s  d ie d  'n iu r s d a y  w h e n  a  
g a s  e x p lo s io n  c a u s e d  a  f a l l  o f  
c o a l a n d  i , , c k  m  a , , j t  n t W n l-  
b r r v c h ,  s m n h \v e n  im ia iV fl . th e  
o f f ic ia l  P o li -h  new  s brci h y i c-
,<0||C(1, , , '
Japanese Envoy 
Waits Anxiously
SAG PA U LO , B razil (n e u ­
te rs )  — Ja p a n e s e  C onsul-G en­
e ra l N obuo Ciknclil w aited  tinder 
th r e a t  of d e a th  tix lay  for his 
k id n ap p e rs  to  nam e  the five po­
litica l p r iso n e rs  th ey  w on t freed 
in e x ch an g e  for his life,
T he  B razlllim  m ilita ry  goy- 
e rn m o n t Im wed to  th e  dem an d s 
of th e  k idnnpper.s, tlie self- 
s ty led  P o p u la r  R evo lu tionary  
V an g u a rd , a n d  announced  It will 
free  th e  five  prov ided ' th e  left- 
l,sls p rove  Okuelii is nn liarn ied , 
In  a co inm nnl( |iie  sen t to  tlie 
n e w sp a p e r O E s ta d o  de Siio 
P au lo , th e  g roup  g ave  the gov­
e rn m e n t a -d e a d lin e  of 6 p .m , (4 
p .tp . E-ST) S a tu i’dny to  fre e  the 
o riso n e rs  a n d  fly them  o u t to 
M exico o r a n o th e r coun try ,
Indian Files Suit 
Against Oklahotna
OKI,A H()M A  CITY  (A PI -  A 
Kiow a In d ian  has filed suit 
a g a in s t th e  s la te  o f O klahom a 
for $1,2fl7,4i17,(M)0--|i|ii.-' stx ))C|- 
re n t )n lcr(“-t fiorii l!)(l2, A. K \  
llo p k iny -n iikos, • ac ting  for the 
T rib a l In d ian  Land ^tights As.siv. 
e in tion , sa id  th a t an  IH68 tre a ty  
p ro m isin g  land  to  m em tie ra  itf 
th e  Kiow a , C  o nv a  n e h e anil 
A paclie t i i lx 's  iv n s H o t c a rr ie d  
out ft'id th a t m ore  th an  3,900.066 
.scies of i c - c i \ e  land lu -ie  
( tak en  fio in  ilirm .
Two Referendums 
Rejected In B.C.
■ OTTAWA (C P) — N ew  con-| 
tro ls w ill soon be c lam p ed  on 
rising  co n su m er c re d it b u t n o ' 
new  ta x e s  w ill be lev ied  u n d e r : 
the fe d e ra l g o v e rn m en t’s 1970-71 
budget.
K n a n c e  M in ister E d g a r  B en­
son, in w h a t he  ca lled  a  “ stand - 
p a t”  b udge t, told th e  C om m ons 
T h u rsd ay  th a t  con tro ls a re  n ec­
e ssa ry  to  help  hold  dow n in fla­
tion.
F o r th e  f irs t tim e  s in c e  1913 
th e re  w e re  no ta x  o r  ta r if f  ra te  
changes. B u t he con tinued  and  
rev ised  tw o ex is ting  m e a su re s .
He o rd e re d  con tinua tion  of 
tough ta x  tre a tm e n t ' on new  
c o m  m e r e !  a  1 b u ild ing  in 22 
m a jo r  O n tario , A lb e rta  an d  B ri­
tish  C olum bia cen tre s .
And he  p roposed  a  th ree -y ea r 
ex tension  of ta x  concessions to  
in d u s try  fo r in s ta lling  w a te r  pol­
lution con tro l equ ip m en t, and  
ex tended  th e  sam e  fav o rs  to 
p ro jec ts  to  con tro l a i r  pollu tion .
P R IC E  IN C R E A SES SLOW
M r. B enson  sa id  th e re  a re  
“ g lim m erin g s of ev id en ce  th a t  
th e  r a te  of in c re a se  of p r ic e s  is 
no lo n g er r is in g ” b u t h e  sa id  
th a t th e  .“ h a rd  fa c t is th a t  both  
p rices  an d  costs, a n d  w ag es and  
s a la r ie s  in  p a r t ic u la r , a re  still 
ris ing  a t . qu ite  u n accep tab le  
ra te s .”
He ap p ea led  for la b o r  su p p o rt 
in th e  gov ern m en t’s d riv e  to  re ­
s tra in  p ric e  in c re a se s  b u t fo re ­
c a s t th e re  w ill be h ig h e r uqem -
p lo y m en t in 1970 and  tough  
lab o r c o n tra c t nego tia tions be­
cau se  c o m p an y  p ro fits  a re  d ro p ­
ping. H e su g g es ted  th e re  w ill bo 
s tr ik e s , so m e  of th em  p ro ­
longed.
O ppposition  L  e  a d  e r  R o b e rt 
S tan fie ld  c a lled  th e  b u d g e t a  
“ cold-blooded effo rt”  th a t  w ill 
in c re a se  u n em p lo y m en t a n d  no t 
g ive  an y  re lie f .to  th e  poor.
M ax S a ltsm a n  (N D P—W ate r­
loo) sa id  th e re  is an  "a n ti- la b o r  
b ia s”  th ro u g h  th e  b udge t. C red i- 
tis tg  L e a d e r  R ea l C aouette  p re­
d ic ted  m o re  un em p lo y m en t and  
b u sin ess  fa ilu re s .
UK. Tories 
Win Round
B R ID G W A T E R , E n g l a n d  
(R cutor.s) — T he C o n se rv a tiv e  
n a r ty  won a b y e lec tion  h e re  
T h u rsd a y  by  a v a s tly  incrcascci 
m a jo r l t .  It w as announced  
today . .
C o n se rv a tiv e  c a n d id a te  Tom  
K ing c ru sh ed  h is L ab o r oppo­
n en t by a p lu ra li ty  of 10,015 
vo tes , d ea lin g  a n o th e r  blow to 
L a b o r hopes of re -e lec tion  in the 
n ex t g en e ra l e lee tlon ,
K ing  co llec ted  25,687 vo tes to 
14,772 for R lchai'd  M ay e r of th e  
L ab o r p a r ty  and 5,832 fo r L ib ­
e ra l c a n d i d a t e  P a tr ic k  
O’l.oughlin ,
T he  re su lt g ives (Conserva­
tives  163 se a ts , in the  H ouse of 
C 0  m  m 0  n s, a g a in s t 343 for 
L ab o r, 13 for L ib e ra ls  and  six 
for o th e r  ro p re se n ln llv c s , T liere  
a re  jw n v acan c ie s  Ih the  630- 
s c a t C om m ons, T lirc e  o th e r 
inem ber.s—th e  S p eak e r and  tw o 
d e im ly  sp e a k e rs—do  not vole .
l^y T H E  CANADIAN P R E S S
T a x p a y e rs  in  B rit ish  C olum ­
b ia  T  h  u r  s d  a  y  re je c te d  tw o 
school re fe re n d u m s , one in  W est 
V ancouver a n d  one in  the N a ­
naim o School D is tr ic t  on V an­
couver Is la n d .
In  W est V an co u v er, 44 , p e r  
cen t of th e  15,000 elig ib le v o te rs  
w ent to  th e  polls and  tu rn ed  
down a  $959,000 re fe ren d u m  by 
an  o v e rw h e lm in g  73 p e r  cen t 
‘no’ vote .
In N a n a im o  th e  ra te p a y e rs  r e ­
jec ted  a  $583,000 . re fe ren d u m  
w ith only  4 6 .f’j ) e r  c e n t vo ting  in 
favoy.
R o b e rt K ey es, W est V ancou­
v e r School B o a rd  c h a irm a n , 
said  la te r  th a t  a rev o lt is u n d e r 
w ay an d  th a t  s e n io r , g o v ern ­
m ents " h a d  b e t te r  tak e  n o te .”
" I  su g g e s t th a t  po litica l in s ti­
tu tions a c ro s s  C an ad a  both n e a r  
and fa r  h ad  b e tto r  p ay  a tten tio n  
to th e ir  f in a n c ia l situa tion .',’
M r. K ey es sa id  th e  s tu d en ts  
will su ffe r a s  it w ould m ean  
severe  cu ts  in  th e  1970 school 
budget. H e co u ld n ’t  say  in w h a t 
a re a  cu ts  w ould  b e  m ad e , only 
th a t he  p la n n e d  to  m ee t w ith 
E d u c a t i o n  Mlnlstfti) D onald
B ro th e rs  to  d iscu ss th e  s itu a ­
tion. i
In  N an a im o , th e  schoo l b o a rd  
sa id  th e  f i r s t  m ove w ill be  an  
a lm o s t im m e d ia te  c u t o f  from  
50 to. 60 non-teach ing  s ta f f  m em -, 
b e rs . A sp ec ia l schoo l b o a rd  
m ee tin g  w ill be  h e ld  M onday  to  
co n sid e r fu r th e r  c u tb ac k s .
Pigsty Joins List 
Of Stately Homes
I.O ND ON  (C PI — A now  iloih 
a p p o a rs  in the  o ffic ia l list of 
B r lla ln ’H p ro te c te d  building,s—a 
plg.sty, l l i o  r a r e  stone  s ly , be­
tw een  100 and  .KKI y e a rs  old, 
Joins a n iim lier of s ta le lv  hom es 
am ong  liu ild ings se lce led  T liiirs- 
d a ' by llie hoilsing in in is lry  for 
lue .se rva lion , Us ow ner, A rlh u r 
H n ir is , say  th'o ),iv, loefiled in 
B arro w , is " f a r  too gocKl for 
p ig s ,"  ,
Asian Flu Outbreak 
Kills 10 In Mexico
E N SE N A D A . M exico  (A P ) ~  
An o u tlu 'eak  o f A slan  flu has 
k illed  a t le a s t 10 irer.'ions in tw o 
rem o te  M ex lean  eonm iuoiil«  s 
nod ten n fs  of d e e lo rs  am! mirse.s 
) ia \e  b e n i ‘ ciit to  ihe a re a s  1o 
lielp  in (1)0 r n i e  of ib e  M n ck fii,
BANGKOK, T h a ilan d  (A P) -  
Mobs of C am b o d ian s dem on 
s tra te d  to d ay  fo r th e  tliird  clay 
ngnlnsi N o rth  V ie tn am ese  and 
Viet Cong tro o p s  using th e ir  
country  and  ra id ed  the Vlel- 
iiam ese q u a r te r  of Phnom  Peiilr, 
the c a p ita l, in fo rm ed  sou rces In 
B angkok sa id .
Tlie crow ds n ttneked  houses 
anci s to re s  ow ned  by V ie tn am ­
ese and  loo ted  R om an C atholic 
cliui'chos, No d c a lh s  w ere  re- 
|X))'lcd, b u t a t  le a s t four Vlel- 
nn)nc3c w ere  re p o r te d  In hosp i­
tal,
To Be Law
OTTAW A (C P) — C onsum er 
A ffa irs M in is te r R on  B asfo rd  
to d ay  announced  n ew  re g u la ­
tions govern ing  th e  lab e llin g  of 
a  w id e  ra n g e  o f h aza rd o u s  
househo ld  ch em ica l p ro d u c ts .
A t a  new s con fe ren ce , he  exi 
p la in ed  th e  lab e llin g  sy s tem  r e ­
q u ir in g  th e  use  of p re sc rib ed  
sy m b o ls  an d  c a u tio n a ry  s ta te ­
m e n ts  on such p ro d u c ts  ns 
b leac h es , g lues and  c lea n se rs .
T h e  reg u la tio n s , w hich  com e 
into e ffe c t Ju n e  1, 1971, in o rd e r 
to  g iv e  m a n u fa c tu re rs  i;cnsonn- 
ble t im e  to  re la b e l th e ir  con­
s u m e r  chem ica l p ro d u c ts , a rc  
the f i r s t  to  be m a d e  u n d e r  th e  
Ilazardoii.s P ro d u c ts  A ct,
T h e  ne t, g iven ro y a l a ssen t 
las t J u n e , is a  b ro a d  p iece  of 
c o n su m er p ro tec tio n  leg is la tio n  
w hich allow s the g o v e rn m e n t to  
b(in c e r ta in  p )o d u c ls  from  tlie  
n ia rk e t o r to reg u la to  their, sa le , 
It eoviors p roduc ts like ly  to be 
d an g e ro u s  to th e  h e a lth  o r 
sa fe ty  of the  pub lic .
Big 4  Worried 
About Lebanon
B E IR U T  (n e u te rs )  — A m bns 
sador.s of th e  B ig F o u r  i)flwcrs 
h ave  in fo rm ed  L ebanon  of th e ir  
g o v e rn m e n t’s concern  fo r lls sc 
e u rity , F ore ign  M in is te r  N asslm  
M a jd a lan l sa id . T h u rsd a y .
N E W S  IN  A  A A IN U TE
National Ski Fund Drive Tails'
M O N T R E A L  (CP) — K eith N esb itt, g e n e ra l m a n a g e r  of 
tl)e C an a d ia n  nrnat<mr Ski A sn o d a llo n , sa id  tw lny a na tiona l 
fu n d -ra is in g  eam p a lg n  h as fallen  $120,000 sh o rt of its $250,000 
o h jee tiv e . N esb itt e ritlc lzed  j'eeent nation-w ide fund -ra is ing  
effo rls , " I  am  snddim ed by the re,suits of the r e c e n t skl-a- 
th o n ,” N esliiU  said .
Israeli Planes Bite Deep Into Egypt.
T E L  AVIV (C P) — Irne il p lan es  flew  d eep  ln to \E g y p t 
ag a in  lo flay  an d  b las ted  a S ovlel-bu llt m issile  b a se  bn  the 
banka of th e  N ile 70 m iles from  C a iro  and  launched  t'X’o nt- 
Ineks aga iiih l E gy iilian  fu lllle ry  posjllons in th e  Suez ca)inl 
a re a .
Student Violence Explodes In Buff^o
B U FFA L O , N .V, (A P ) —R ork -th rn w ln g  s tu d en ts  se lce led  
w indow s an d  |>f)lire a s  llie lr largel.s a s  v io lence cx i'lrslcd  
'I lu i is d s y  n)glit on th e  f^tate U n iv e rs ity  of B uffalo  ra m p '" '.  
l ') f t '  ciglU p e rso n s, Inrliidm g .35 r i ly  (>ollrepnfn, w ere  in-
juiccl, ' \
$250 Million Surplus Sought
M r. B enson fo re c a s t a  su rp lu s  
of $250,000,000 for th e  f isca l y e a r  
s ta r tin g  A pril 1, th e  second  con­
secu tive  su rp lus. H e e s tim a ted  
rev en u e  a t  . $13,150,000,000 and  
exp en d itu res  a t  $12,900,000,000.
F o r  th e  1969-70 fisca l y e a r  
th a t ends M arch  3L he sa id  re v ­
enue ■ should be $12,270,000,000 
and spend ing  $11,915,000,000 fo r 
su rp lu s  of $355,000,000. In  h is 
b u d g e t fo re c a s t la s t Ju n e  he  es- 
t i  m a t e d  the su rp lu s  a t  
$250,000,000,
FA LL  B U D G ET L IK E L Y
M r; B enson h in ted  a t  an o th e r 
b u d g e t in. th e  fall.
H e sa id  th e  g o v e rn m en t w ill 
keep  close w atch  on economic) 
conditions, and  esp ec ia lly  the
su ccess  of th e  f igh t a g a in s t in­
fla tion .
“ P o ss ib ly  leg isla tion  w ill b a  
needed  in th e  au tu m n ,” , ho said .
He sa id  th e  g o v ern m en t w ill 
con tinue its  su p p o r t of the  
p rices  and  incoi-ncs com m ission , 
w hich has been  a tte m p tin g  to 
gain  su p p o r t fo r a p ro g ra m  of 
v o lu n ta ry  r e s tr a in t  from  busi­
ness an d  lab o r .
“ We m u s t g ive i t  a  ch an ce  to  
la k e  e ffe c t,”  he sa id . “ W e m u s t 
a lso  g ive  o rg an ized  la b o r  tim e  
to  d ec ide  w h e th e r and  how  i t  
should jo in  in som e s o r t  of 
ag re e d  program ! to  m b d e ra te  
the  p r e s s u r e  on costa  on 
p r ic e s ."
(C on tinued  on P ag e  2)
S ee : BENSON
For Gulf Of Mexico 'Disaster'
N EW  ORLEAN S (A P) -  In te ­
rio r S e c re ta ry  W alte r H lckej 
says an  oil com pany  Is to  b lam e  
for a pollution " d is a s te r ”  posed  
by an  offshore w ell gush ing  oil 
into th e  G ulf of M exico.
' H ickel, a f te r  an  inspection  
fligh t over the a re a  T lm rsd ay , 
sa id  C hevron Oil Co, h a d  re- 
)novcd an $800 sa fe ly  dev ice  
from  the w ell w hich w ould h av e  
shu t It off in an em erg en cy .
"T h e  s to rm  clm ke, if o p e ra t­
ing, w ould h ave  tak en  p a re  o f It, 
no d o u b t n ^ \ i t  th a t ,”  I llck c l 
said , ” It should n ev e r h a v e  h a p ­
pened and  it w ouldn’t h av e  had  
the reg u la tio n s p u t into effect 
las t A ugust been m e t ,”
H ickel sk irted  questions nlxrut 
w h e t h e r  ac tion  Is p lanned  
a g a ln s l C hevron, s a y in g .o n ly ,  
"W e will consider ev e ry th in g  
w ithin th e  B ta lu tes ."
,T h e  well is one of a g roup  
piped to  an  un innnned , auto- 
m a ted  con tro l p la tfo rm  w hich 
s tan d s  in 40 feet , o f w a te r  som e 





W A iyrE B  H ICKEL 
. . . choke rem oved
Legislation On Social Services 
High On List Of Manitoba Aims
W IN N IPE G  (C P ) ~  F r n n i e r  
Kd S c lu 'cy e r’s N ew  D em o era lle  
P a r ly  g o v e in in en l opened  Its 
f irs t full IcKisIntlon s e s s i o n  
'D ju rsd ay  w ith a th ro n e  speech  
loaded w ith  soe ln l-se rv lces  le g \ 
1 s  1 a  t  i 0  h  bu t fo re c a s tin g  no 
m a jo r  ta x  ad ju s tm e n ts .
T lie speech , ren d  by L t.-G ov. 
R ich a rd  S. lloWlcn, re i te ra te d  
Ihe g o v en m ic iil’s in ten tion  to 
bring  fo rw ard  sw eep ing  socia l 
and econom ic  re fo rm .
B u t It sa id  th e  g o v e rn m en t 
has d ec ided  d u rin g  th is  session  
to p ro c e e d  only w ith  p ro g ra m s  
' w hich will no t re q u ire  an y  su b ­
s ta n tia l a d jiis lln e n l of Ihe laxa- 
lion s y s te m .”
F o r  lq«  first ' full se ss io n —
th e re  w as a b rie f "luiijiiekeei)- 
liig” session  las t fall a f te r  the 
N D P upset the C onservatives In 
la s t J u n e ’s g en era l e lec tion—the 
speech  fo reca s t:
—A p rov inc ia l lilll of righ t*  
and  leg isla tion  covering  such  
cWll IlherllcB  m a tte rs  a s  em ­
ploym ent iirac llces . p r iv a c y , 
co m p en sa tio n  for c rim e  v ic tim s , 
o x p t^ r l a t lo n  and  In junctions, 
—A ssum ption  by th e  g o v ern ­
m en t of a d m in is tra tiv e  rcs |ron - 
s lln ilty  fo r a ll tim-ln] a ss ls tm ico  
p ro g ra m s In th e  p rov ince .
rANADA'H lll(ill-l,OW
V ancouver, V ictoria 53 
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Canada's Pavilion At Expo
OSAKA ( R e u te rs  > —  W ork­
m e n  a re  ra c in g  a g a in s t tim e  to  
p u t th e  fin ish in g  to u ch es to  
E x p o  ’70 b e fo re  E m p e ro r  H irbh- 
ilo  o p en s th e  w orld  faii^ S a tu r­
d a y / '
W orkers on th e  815-acre s ite  
h av e  been b u sy  u n til th e  e a r ly  
h o u rs  of e ach  m orn ing .
A few  p av ilions a r c  still in th e  
f in a l  s ta g e s  o f co n stru c tio n ; A t 
o th e rs , w ork  co n tin u es  in s ide , 
w ith . ' exh ib its  n o t y e t  fin a lly  
fixed  In p lace .
A lready  th e r e  is a  ta s te  of 
th in g s to  co m e  w ith  th o u sa n d s  
of J a p a n e s e  an d  fo re ign  v is ito rs  
liow  ro o m in g  th e  site . B u t a t 
; p re s e n t th ey  c a n  see  o n ly  the  
pav ilion  e x te r io rs . '
T h e re  a re ' th e  f irs t  q u eu es  an d  
the  fir.st tr a f f ic  ta n g le s  th a t  
E x p o  o ffic ia ls  ex p e c t to  b e  a 
fa ir ly  com m on  h a z a rd , e sp e ­
c ia lly  d u rin g  w eekends an d  ho li­
d a y s  w hen so m e  8,000,000 peop le  
- a r e  ex p ec ted  to  p a ss  th ro u g h  
a re  ex p ec ted  to  p a ss  th ro u g h  
th e  tu rn s tile s .
B u t E xpo  now  is i o p e ra tin g  
w ithou t an  au d ien ce .
In th e  p av ilio n s , d isp la y s  a re  
p u t th rough  th e i r  p ace s  a n d  p sy ­
chedelic  lig h ts  . an d  sounds ebb  
and  flow m e m p ty  halls..
______ ^  Some Cries Of Woe Sound
Gaglardi Calls His roes I About Credit-Cut Budget
C ab le  ‘ gondolas w h ich  will 
c a r ry  d in e rs  h igh  o v e r th e  Expo 
s ite  g lide  s i le n t ly o v e r h e a A — 
w ithou t p a sse n g e rs .
S om e of th e  ex h ib its  a lre a d y  
look a s  if  th e y  w ill ho t s ta n d  the 
p ace  of th e  six -m onth  exposi­
tion . V .
A t th e  Canadiani P a la c e  of 
M irro rs ; so m e  g lass  p a n e ls  al­
re a d y  a rc  c h i p ^  a n d  b ro k en . 
A t th e  D u tch  pav ilion , w ooden 
clogs jQ oating on’ a la k e  s u r­
round ing  th e  pav ilion  h a v e  be- 
corne w a te rlo g g ed  a n d  over- 
At th e  m a in  fe s tiv a l p laza , 
do rn ina ted  by  a  huge  sm iling  
sun , w ork h a s  been  going, on. fa r  
into th e  n ig h t to  p re p a re  it  for 
d o m in a ted  by a  h u g e  sm iling  
the  opening  cerem ony .
In  a c o rn e r  of th e  site , a  
s tp a ll room  houses c o m p u te rs  
an d  sw itch  p an e ls  to  co n tro l th e  
explosion of ligh t and  sou n d  th a t 
w ill acco m p an y  the e m p e ro r ’s 
opening  d ec la ra tio n .
’The cerem ony ' w ill b e  te le ­
vised  live v ia  sa te llite  to  m an y  
p a r ts  of th e  w orld. S e v e ra l th o u ­
san d  J a p a n e s e  and  fo re ig n  re ­
p o  r  t e  r  s , p h o to g ra p h e rs  and  
c a m e ra  crew.s a re  h e re  to  r e c ­
ord  th e  scen e  for p o s te rity .
'Snivelling Cowards'
I By T H E  CANADLAN P R E S S
W elfare M inister P h il G a g la rd i 
sa id  in V ictoria  T h u rsd a y  th a t  
O pposition c r i tic s  of h is  so n s ' 
r e a l  e s ta te  a c tiv itie s  h a v e n ’t  go t 
th e  courage  to  m a k e  c h a rg e s  
ou ts ide  the leg is la tu re . V isib ly  
sh ak en  by  thd  accu sa tio n s  m ^ d e  
d u rin g  W ednesday  n ig h t’s  s i t­
ting  M r. G ag la rd i r e f e r re d  to  
h is Opposition foes ’‘sn iv e llin g , 
sneak ing  p o litica l co w ard s , 
w ho sa id  th ings in  thg  H ouse 
they  would no t d a re  sa y  ou ts id e , 
l i e  te rm ed  “ u n m itig a ted  l ie s ’’ 
suggestions th a t  he h ad  
" f ire d ”  by  P re m ie r  W. A. C. 
B enne tt from  th e  h ig h w ay s p o r t­
folio in M arch . 1968. fo llow ing 
chargps abou t land  d e a ls  by  h is  
sons. H e sa id  th e  re fe re n c e s  to  
land  dealings by  h is sons m a d e  
by sev e ra l O nposition m e m b e rs  
w ere “ sim ply  a re -h a sh ”  o f w h a t 
had  been said  befo re  and  ad d ed  
th a t an election b ad  in te rv e n e d  
since th e  o rig inal c h a rg e s .
H om er S tevens, s e c re ta ry -  
tr e a s u re r  of the U n ited  I  ish e i-  
m en and Allied W orkers U nion
son^s p lan  to  r e s tr ic t  co n su m er 
c re d it a s  a n  an ti-in fla tion  m ea ­
su re  w on  g e n e ra l accep tan ce  
ifro m  th e  C an ad ian  b usiness
f • 1 In ni-pcc the  com m un ity  T h u rsd ay  n ig h t bu t
p ro fessiona l g roups to  p re s s  J n e , c ritic ism  from  lead-
fe d e ra l g o '’'Ccnn’c n t a n ^  opposition  po litica l
D am  d ru g  Inquiry  to  h u m an ize
“ T he use  o f co n su m er c re d it A ccep tance , added  th a t  d e p re s s -  
re s tr ic tio n s  a s  a  m e a n s  of cur‘b - |in g  re ta i l  sa le s  th ro u g h  c re d i t  
F in a n c e  M in iste r E . J .  Ben- jng  excess d em an d  can  be  c o n -ire s ltic tio n s  would: no t n ece ssa i^
s id e re d  n e ce ssa ry  in  th e  p re s e n t 'i ly  re s u lt in  low er p rices , 
c irc u m s ta n c e s ,”  sa id  D onald ' 
c h a irm a n  of th e  e.\ecu-
. ' 
r /  'A '
T O D A Y 'S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T IO N S
TORO N TO  (C P) — T h e  T o­
ro n to  s to ck  m a rk e t  d ec lin ed  
m o d e ra te ly  in  lig h t m id -m o rn ­
ing  tra d in g  to d a y  b u t in v e s to is  
seem ed  to  show  li t t le  concern  
o v e r th e  . f e d e r a l  g o v e rn m e n t’s 
budget.
On index , - in d u s tr ia ls  w ere  
dow n .55 to  184.18 an d  w este rn  
oils .47 to  187.73. G olds ga ined  
.41 to  167.71 a n d  b a se  m e ta ls  .09 
to  115.57.
V olum e b y  11 a .m . w as  436,000 
sh a re s  c o m p a re d  w ith  468,000 a t 
th e  sam e  tim e  T h u rsd a y .
L osses o u tn u m b e re d  g a in s  149 
to  81 w ith  183 issu es  u n ch an g ed .
T ru s t an d  lo an , b an k , m e r­
ch an d is in g  a n d  c o n stru c tio n  and 
m a te r ia l  s to ck s  w e re  s ligh tly  
low er. G e n e ra l m a n u fa c tu r in g  
a n d  au to  is su e s  w 6re s te a d y .
T h e  b u d g e t ca lled  fo r con­
su m e r c re d i t  c u rb s  a n d  a n  ex ­
tens ion  of d e fe r ra l  o f c a p ita l 
co s t a llo w an ces  on c o m m e rc ia l 
co n stru c tio n  co sts  in u rb a n  
c e n tre s  of O n ta rio , A lb e rta  and 
B ritish  C o lum bia .
M cIn ty re , up  9T-8 T h u rsd a y , 
an d  F a lc o n b r id g e , d o w n  2 
T h u rsd a y , g a in ed  1 to  176 a n d  14 
to  175V4, re sp ec tiv e ly . B oth
com pan ies  k n ew  of no  co rp o ra te
d ev e lo p m en ts  th a t  w ou ld  cau se  
th e  m o v em en ts .
G re a t W est L ife  d ro p p e d  2\4 
to  112>/4. C P R  l'/4  to  64. M clch- 
e r s  1 to  1414 an d  C a s s ia r  J/4 to 
18. N o rth g a te  ga in ed  •';8 to  15% 
a n d  V ersafood  V4 to 12%.
V AN CO U V ER (C P) — P r ic e s  
w ore  g e n e ra lly  m ix ed  a n d  t r a d ­
in g  rh o d e ra te  to d ay  on th e  V an­
co u v er S tock  E x c h a n g e , E s ti­
m a te d  firs t-h o u r v o lu m e  w as 
.300,000.
L ead ing  in d u s tr ia l w as  D riv e r  
D ev e lo p m en ts , up  .05 a t  $1.15, 
on a t r a d e  of 3,000 s h a re s .
R oyal C an ad ian  V en tu res , 
dow n .20 to  Sl.90, led  th e  oils 
on a tu rn o v e r  of 6,600 sh a re s .
L ead ing  m in e  on a tr a d e  of 
55,100 s h a re s  w as B u v a l E x e c u ­
tive , u p  .03 a t  .60.
S upp lied  by
O dium  B row n & T . B . R ead  
L td .
M em b er of the In v e s tm e n t 
D e a le rs ’ A ssoc ia tion  of C an ad a  
T o d ay ’s  E a s te rn  P r ic e s  
, a s  of 11 a .m . (E S T )
A V E R A G ES 11 A.M . (E .S .T .)  
N ew  Y ork  T o ron to
Inds. —3V4 In d s .— .47
R alls  —1.08 Gold.s -|-6.02
B. M e ta ls  — .60 
W. O i l s —1.44 
TORO NTO  STOCK EX C H A N G E  
(T oday '.s O pening  P r ic e s )
IN D U ST R IA L S
A bltlbl n j f i
A lgom a S te e l 13% 13 k
A lcan  28% 29
Atco
A tlan tic  S u g a r  8% 8V4
B ank of M o n trea l 
B ank  N ova Scotia 
B ell C an ad a  
B lock B ros.
B o m b ard ie r 
Bow V alley  
B rascan  
B.C. F o re s t 
B .C. S u g ar
B . C. T elephone 
C ad illac  D ev.
C a lg a ry  P ow er 
Can. B rew erie s  
Cdn. Im p . B ank  ,
Cdm Ind . G as  lOYs
C. P .I .  P fd . 26%
C .P ;I. W ts. . 6.50
G .P .R . 63%
C hem cell 8
C om inco 29
C restb rook  9^i
C rush  In t ’l. 14%
D ist. S e a g ra m s  51
Dorn. B rid g e  I l l 's
D ofasco , 22^i
D om T ar , 16 Vi
E lec tro h o m e  29Vz
F a lco n b rid g e  174
F am o u s P la y e r s  12% 
F e d e ra l  G ra in  5vs 
F o rd  C a n a d a  59%
G reyhound  11%
G ulf C an ad a  • 17%
H ard in g  C a rp e ts  16% 
H om e “ A ”  T 8 % ■
H udson B ay  Oil 43
H usky Oil : l l ^ i
Im p e r ia l Oil 20%
Im p e ria l T obacco  1 4 % , 
I.A .C . 15
In land  G a s  9^s
In t’l N ick e l 48‘4
I n t ’l U tilitie s  27Vi 
In te rp ro v . P ipe  , 21*8
K a ise r ’ 18V4
K elsey H ay es  , 10
L a b a tts  , 28 '4
Loblaw  “ A” 6 '*s
M acM illan  B loedel 33% 
M assey  F e rg u so n  15*4 
M olsons “ A” 17*8
M oore C orp , 37Vi
N eonex G 's
N o randa  ■ 35%
Nor. & C en tra l ,121'z
O SF-^Inaustrles 6*4
P ac if ic  P e te . 27%
P em b in a  P ip e  23% . 
P ow er C orp. 9*i
R o th m an s 18)4
R oyal B an k  23'A
Shell C an ad a  27
S im psons L td . 17’ 8 
S teel C a n a d a  23
T hom son 21
T or. D bm , B ank  23 ' i  , 
T ra d e rs  “ A” 10*b
T ra n s  C an . P ipe  2.5*h 
T ra n s  M tn. P ipe  . 15*h 
Wa ik e rs  46*h
W estco ast T ra n s . 20Vi 
W hite P a s s  22**
W oodw ards “ A” 17%
W olwood 18*1
F ield 8.00
G re a t N at. 1.05
G rouse  Mtn. 2.00
H ouse of Stein. 6.00'
H y’s , 3.73
In teg ra ted  Wood 3o50
lo n arc 3.25
M ohawk 4.75
OK H elicop ters 3.60
OK H oldings 3.75
P ace  In d u s trie s 2 20
P a c . N or. G as 3.45
P.W .A. 12%
J i t t e r s 5'/4
S ara to g a 3.60








B renm ac .64
B uttle L ake 3.68




















SIR  M AX A ITK EN  
. . . you c a n  have  it
for 23 y e a is ,  T h u rsd ay  w as 
e le c te d 'p r e s id e n t  of the union 
in V ancouver. H e su cceed s r e ­
tirin g  o re s id e n t H . S teve Stay- 
en es, w ho w as e lec ted  p e rs id en t 
o f th e  old U n ited  F i.sherm en’s 
F e d e ra l  U nion in 1940 and  h as 
b een  U FAW U  h ead  s ince  1954.
T he Q ueen today  re a d  
speech  from  th e  th rone in W ell­
ington, e .xprcssing th e  New 
Z ea lan d  g o v e rn m en l’s hope 
th a t a V ie tn am  se ttlem en t m ay  
still b e  a ch ie v ed  a t  th e  P a r is  
p e a c e  ta lk s . T h e  speech , re a d  
a t  th e  open ing  o f P a r lia m e n t 
sa id  th e  go v ern m en t is ac tiv e ly  
p ro m o tin g  c lo se r co-operation  
w ith  A sian  co u n tr ie s  an d  en ­
co u rag in g  reg io n a l so lid a rity . 
T h e  Q ueen , P rin c e  P h ilip . 
P r in c e  C h a rle s  and  P rin c e ss  
Anne a rc  in N ew  Z ea land  on a 
len g th y  ro y a l to u r .
laws relating to drugs.
P u b lish e r  S ir M ax  A ltk en  told 
A m erican  b u sin essm en , in  Lon­
don ^ a t  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  now 
is s tu ck  w ith  an  in ip e r ia l  ro le . 
“ P ra y  G od you k e e p  i t ,”  he  
sa id  in  a n  a d d re ss  to  a n  A m er­
ican  C h am b er o f C o m m erce  
luncheon, a t  th e  S av o y  H otel. 
A itken, c h a irm a n  o f th e  B e a v e r- 
brook  n ew sp a p e rs , lik e n e d  th e  
situa tion  th e  .United S ta te s  fac­
es in  V ie tn am  w ith  th e  position  
B rita in  fa c e d  in  th e  B o e r  W ar 
in South  A frica  a t  th e  en d  of 
the la s t  cen tu ry .
T h e  new  c h a irm a n  o f th e  
w oodlands sec tion  of th e  C an­
ad ian  P u lp  and  P a p e r  A ssocia­
tion sa y s  fo res ts  a r e  a  . ren ew ­
ab le  re so u rc e  th a t  m u s t be 
m an ag e d  u n d er a  p ro p e rly  
n lanned  sy s tem . F e rg u s  M ac 
la re n  o f B u c k in g h am , Que. 
sa id  T h u rsd ay  in M o n tre a l a  lo t 
of people  th ink  th a t  a  fo rest, 
once it is cu t, is d e s tro y e d  fo r­
ever. “T h is  s im p ly  is n o t so. 
At a  c e r ta in  s ta g e  in  its  life a 
fo re s t m u s t b e  cu t so th a t  it  
could e s tab lish  itse lf  a s  an o th e r 
fo re s t in poss ib ly  50 y e a rs  
h e n c e .”
i N ew  pollution co n tro l facili- 
the tie s  w ill b e  o p e ra tio n a l a t , th e  
N orthw ood  P u lp  L*td., p u lp  m ill 
by  th e  en d  of th e  y e a r .  John  
G u th rie , v ice -p re s id en t an d  gen­
e ra l  m a n a g e r  sa id  T h u rsd a y  in 
P r in c e  G eorge. T h e  n ew  fa c ­
ilitie s  w ill “ im p ro v e  c o n tro l of 
e fflu en t to  the  F r a s e r  R iv e r, 
h e  sa id .
P re s id e n t G iu sep p e  ^ a ra g a t  
e n tru s te d  to  A m ln to re  F a n fa n i
on T h u rsd a y  th e  u n c e r ta in  ta sk  
of p u llin g  I ta ly  b a c k  fro m  th e  
b rin k  o f  p re m a tu re  e lec tions.
C oast S ilver 
Cons. Skeena 
C opper R idge 
Croydon 
D avis K eays 
Dolly V arden  
D undee 
D usty M ac 
G ib ra lta r  
G unn
H earne  C opper ,
H ighm ont
H ighpoint
J a y e  ■
K opan






N ational N ickel 
N o rc a n .
N or. P acific  
P ac . A sbestos 
S ilver S tan d ard  
T  C E xpl. 
T orw est • 
T ro jan
V alley C opper 
V anm cta ls 
W estern  M ines 
Yukon Ant.
V oting now  w ould  lik e ly  give 
L ao tian  P re m ie r  P r in c e  S ou-1 th e  C om m unists n ew  gam s and  
v an a  P h o u m a  sa id  T h u rsd a y  | w o rsen  a R o m an  
th a t  U n ited  S la te s  bom bing  in C h u rch -s ta te  conflic t
p a rtie s .
T he an n o u n cem en t in  the 
bu d g e t sp eech  th a t  d e fe r ra l  of 
c a p ita l co s t a llow ances o n  hew  
co m m erc ia l bu ild ings w ill be 
con tinued  w as  d ep lo red  b y  con 
stru c tio n  in d u s try  spokesm en 
an d  a t  le a s t  one p ro v in c ia l gov- 
e rn m en t.
A nnouncem ent o f  a n  ex tension  
of ta x  allow ances to  a id  Indus­
try  in  acq u irin g  po llu tion  con­
tro l eq u ip m en t w as w elcom ed.
In itia l re ac tio n  to  th e  fed e ra l 
b u d g e t w as  b a sed  p r im a r i ly  on 
th ese  th re e  a sp ec ts  o f p lan n ed  
go v ern m en t s  p e n d i n g  w hich 
prov ides fo r no ta x  o r  ta r iff  
changes, a  b a la n c e d  b u d g e t 
w ith  a  su rp lu s  fo r  th e  1970-71 
fisc a l y e a r  and  m a jo r  in c re a se s  
in loans fo r housing , fa rm e rs , 
reg io n a l’ econom ies, n u c le a r  en-i 
e rg y  p ro je c ts  and  fo re ig n  aid.
R EA C TIO N f M ILD
T he low -key b u d g e t b ro u g h t 
low-key reac tio n s  from  spokes­
m en  fo r b ig  b usiness .
T h a t le f t it, to  th e  opposition 
le a d e rs  in O ttaw a  to  ex tend  
w h a t little  opposition  th e r e  w as.
C o nserva tive  L e a d e r  R o b ert 
S t a n f i e l d  c a lled  i t  “ cold­
blooded” and  c e r ta in  to  re s u lt 
in f u r th e r , u n  e m p l o y m e n t  
th ro u g h  re s tr ic tio n  of co n su m er 
c red it.
M r. S tan fie ld , N ew  D em o­
c ra tic  P a r ty  L e a d e r  T. C. D oug­
la s  an d  C red itis te  L e a d e r  R ea l 
C aouette  a ll sa id  c re d i t  con tro ls 
w ould cau se  fu r th e r  s la c k  in  th e  
econom y, fo rc ing  layo ffs  in in­
d u s tr ie s  th a t  found  th e i r  sa le s  
dropping .
O f th re e  p ro v in c ia l govern  
m e n t s ,  S a sk a tch ew an  v/as 
a g a in s t the  c re d iL  re s tr ic tio n  
p rov isions in w h a t w as 
sc rib ed  o th erw ise  a s  a  “ stand- 
p a t”  budget. . ,
S ask a tch ew an  T re a s u re r  D . 
G. S te u a r t sa id  th e  re q u ire m e n t 
20-per-cent dow n p ay m en ts
B y e rs , ...... -  - -
liv e  council of Uie C an ad ian  
C h am b er of C om m erce .'
“ B u t the d a n g e r of app ly ing  
th e  b ra k e s  too long o r  too h a rd  
m u s t b e  fu lly  recogn ized .”
R e ta il m e rc h a n ts  wiU, b e  un­
happy  and  th e  lim it o f  30 
monto.'i to  p a y ;th e  fu ll p r i c e  of 
new , c a rs  and  24 m o n th s  on 
o th e r p roducts “ w ill r e s tr ic t  
sa les , a lthough  I  d o n 't  th in k  it 
w ill p re v e n t th e m ,”  h e  s a id .
S pokesm en fo r F o rd  o f  C an­
a d a  L td . and  G en e ra l M o to rs  
C an ad a  L td . sa id  th e  c r e d i t  re -  
u J s t r ic t io n s  a s  they  ap p lied  to  new  
re s tr ic tio n s  w ere  n e c e ss a ry  to  c a rs  could h av e  a  
fu r th e r  m o d e ra te  th e  so u rce s  of effec t b u t w ere  n o t .lik e ly  to
S T E P S  N EC ESSA R Y  
L. F . W ills, p re s id e n t of th e  
C an ad ian  M a n u fa c tu re rs ’ A sso­
c ia tio n , acknow ledged  th e  c re d it
inflaU on, b u t no ted  th e y  “ inev i 
ta b ly  w ill h u r t  som e In d u s trie s  
m o re  th a n  o th e rs ,”  ; .
E r ic  Johnston , p re s id e n t of 
th e  N a tio n a l H ouse B u ild e rs ’ 
A ssociation , sa id  he w as  p lea sed  
by  th e  c re d it re s tr ic tio n s  be­
c a u se  th ey  w ill fo rce  co n su n ie rs  
to  spend  le s s  on “ th ings of little  
su b s ta n c e ” a n d  m o re  on th e  ne­
ce ss itie s , such  a s  b e t te r  ■ liv ing  
accom m odations.
An offic ia l o f C a n a d ia n  A ^  
cep ta n ce  C o ip ., one of C anada_s 
la rg e s t  finance  co m p an ies , sa id  
th e  c re d it re s tr ic tio n s  w e re  
“d ra s tic , b u t s o m e t i m e s  it  
w o rk s .”
B u t G raydon  J a r m a in ,  f inan ­
c ia l v ice -p resid en t of C an ad ian
ANNOUNCEMENT
pose an y  re a l p ro b lem .’
T he bu d g e t an n o u n cem en t of 
a  ren ew ed  ta x  d e fe r r r i ie n t on 
co n im erc la l construc tion  in  22 
a re a s  o f O ntario . A lb e r ta  and  
B ritish  C olum bia c a m e  in  fo r 
som ew hat s tronger words^
Announcement
L aos w ill end only  w hen N orth  
V ie tn am  w ith d raw s its  troops 
fro m  th e  coun try .
T h e  g re a te s t  h a z a rd  from  
m a r iju a n a  r ig h t now is the 
law , a  M o n trea l p sy c h ia tr is t 
an d  a  16-year-old  H alifax  g irl 
a c tiv e  in y ou th  c e n tre  w ork 
a g re e d  T h u rsd a y  in O ttaw a. D r. 
J .  R o b e rtso n  U nw in , d ire c to r  of 
a d o le scen t se rv ic e  a t  M cG ill 
U n iv e rs ity ’s A llen M e m o ria l In ­
s titu te  o f P sy c h ia try , ca lled  foi'
for -V t-~- -----  - - - -
P a t h n l i c c r e d i t  p u rc h a se s  w ill “h it 
^  c S ask a tch ew an  m e rc h a n ts  rea lly  
h a rd  a t  a  t im e  w hen  th ey  can  
le a s t s ta n d  i t . '’
S E E S  SOM E M E R IT
A lb erta  tr e a s u re r ,  A. 0 .  A al­
borg , sa id  the c re d it p rov isions 
need  fu r th e r  s tu d y  b u t  “ ap p e a r  
to  h av e  som e m e r i t  a t  f irs t 
g lan ce .”  ,
P re m ie r  W. A., C. B en n e tt, of
--------------- - ■ .. B ritish  C o lum bia d ec lin ed  to
co m m itte e  m a y  m o t solve the j^ jg^agg  specifics of th e  bu d g e t 
p ro b lem  to  th e  v e ry  n th  d eg ree , j b u t  c h a rg ed  i t  “ con tinues the. 
w e  need* a li t t le  la t itu d e —b u t!a n ti-B ritish  C olum bia po lic ies of 
th e re  is no n eed  fo r pov erty  L ibera ls  in , _awa
•P o v e rty  is a d is e a se  th a t  can  
b e  e ra d ic a te d  an d  in  a  coun try  
a s  w ea lth y  a s  C a n a d a  th e re  is 
no ex cu se  fo r i t , ; S e n a to r  D av id  
C roll sa id  T h u rsd a y  in  T o ro n to , 
“ P o v e r ty  is re la tiv e ;  i t  is  no t 
ju s t  d e s titu tio n ,”  h e  sa id . “ O ur
is
c e rta in ly , w e  can  solve




H O N G  K O N G  ( R e u t e r s )  —  
C h in n  r e le a s e d  to d a y  th e  B rlU .sh  
f r e ig h t e r  O lc n fn l lo c h  a f t e r  h o ld ­
in g  I t  f o r  f iv e  d a y s  In  S h a n g h a i,  
b u t  d e ta in e d  o n e  o f  th e  s h ip ’s 
o (fic n r.s .
T h e  sh lp '.s  a g e n ts  in . H o n g  
K o n g  s a id  P ,  J ,  D u f f ,  th e  secon d  
o f f ic e r ,  w a s  l ie ld  in  S h a n g h a i  
w h e n  th e  ( l lc n f a l lo c h  s n ih 'd  
to d a y  f o r  K o b e . J a p a n .  T h e r e  
w a s  M i l l  n o  w o rd  o n  n ip U * ! ')  
J a m e s  R a y  o f  th e  n ii l i . - ih  
f r e ig h t e r  A n c h in e s . w h o  . has  
l ie c n  h e ld  b y  th e  C h in e s e  s in c e  
M a r c h  1 .
B r i t a in  a l r e a d y  hn ;i o h je c le d  
f i l r o n g ly  a ix n i l  th e  d e te n U o n  o f  
th e  s h ip s , n i e  A n c h ls e a  w a s  r e ­
le a s e d  M a r e ! )  6  on<> r r r tc h e d  
S ln g a ix u e  'n n i r s d a y  n ig h t ,  h o t 
a l l  tho.se In v o lv e d  In  th e  tw o  li| 
e 1 d  e  n t  a r e m a in e d  t ig ln l ip i 'c d  
IfK la y  to  .avoid  ji 'o p .s rd lH n g  Ih e  
l i i le  o f  th e  tw o  m e n  s t i l l  h e ld  by  
, d ie  f h m e r r ,
C a p la in  P .  11. K d w m d .'i  o l  i l ic  
U le n fa lU K h .  le a v h c d  b v  r a d io ,  
s a id  h is  s h ip  le f t  S h a n g h a i a n d  
t h a t  h o  h a d  n o  w o r d  o n  R ay . A  
B fio k c s in a n  In  H o n g  K o n g  s a id  
th e  re a s o n  fo r  D u ff ',s  d e te n t io n  
w a s  n o t k n o w n .
FO R  A r r i ; T i / .E R
F o r  a n  a p p e t iz e r  s e r v e  a v o -  
c a ilo  m a s h e d  w ith  s a l t ,  p e p jre r ,
lo in ie d  oiuiiii .<nd a h id e  lem on 
Ion e. . I
M IN E S
B e th le h e m
B ra  m od a ’
B ru n s w ic k
C a s s la r  A s b .
C o p p e r f ie k ls
C r a lg m o n t
D e n is o n
D ynasty
E n d a k o
O rand iic
Ilo lllngor
H u d s o n  R a y
K err Addison
lu ik e  D u fn u l l
I.e ltch
M a t ln g a m l
New Im pci'in l
N o r th g a te
O pem i.'^ka
Pine  P o in t
P la c e r
Rio Algpm


























B ralo rne  
Colonial 
F u tu rity  
Pondei'ay  
R oyal Cdn 
S hare  Oil .20
U nited B a ta  , 3.10
W estern  E x . ' .30
IN T E R IM
A lvija I • .71
B oundary  .54
Callx .21
Chri.sllna Lk. .16
C riss C reek .65
Donna .25






Specu la to rs .55
V anguard  .23
Zenith .39
U N L IST E D
Mission Hill , l.(in
MUTUAL FU N D S
(C ontinued  from  .P a g e  1)
F o r  its  p roposed  con tro ls  on 
co n su m er c re d it—w hich 
$10,700,000,000 a t  th e  end  of 1968, 
'09 up  ab o u t 13 p e r  c en t from  the 
1 p rev ious y e a r - t h c  governm en t 
•IS reach ed  b a c k  to  s im ila r contro ls 
■4-5 im posed  d u rin g  the in f la tio n a iy  
!i 5 y e a rs  of, th e  K orean  W ar 20 
[71; y e a rs  ago , ; . , .
50 T h e  new  con tro ls, to  be  inlro- 
'.84 duced  a s  leg is la tion  in six  0  
1,00 e ig h t w eeks a ttc f  ta lk s  w ith  th 
,12 lend ing  ins titu tions,
125 m in im u m  dow’u p ay m en ts  ai 
%  Ih u lt th e  le n g th  of tim e  ,p en m t- 
Icd fo r re p a y m e n t of deb ts  01
!.10  ̂“^T \icrc  'som e exem ptions, 
.such as  b u sin ess  gad  m o rtg ag e  
loans. , , , ,,
'nn M r. B enson  e s tim a ted  tl ia t the 
 ̂ vf'sult m ig h t bo to  red u ce  con-
or  $400,000,000 a y ea r. ,
H o sa id  th e  contro ls w ill hit 
o, h a rd e s t a t  d u rab le '-gpods. such 
■̂  * 'a s  m a jo r  household, ap p liances, 
•fiOl and  a t  ho liday  tr ip s . , ,
T he  tw o m ain  budget 
•2^ a ls b e a rin g  on business affected  
•'̂ '2 (he am oviiits th a t b u s in esses can
c h a rg e  off a g a in s t  p re -tax , in­
com e fo r ex p en d itu re s  on m a jo r  
c a p ita l w orks, th e  so -ca lled  cap ­
ita l  co s t a llow ances, ;
M r. B enson  la s t  J u n e  o rd e red  
a  postponeriien t of th e  d e p re c ia ­
tion  ch a rg e s  fo r  n ew  co m m er­
c ia l bu ild ings iit th e  se lec ted  
c e n tre s  of h igh  e c o n o m i c  
grow th .
T he p o stp o n em en t w as d u e  to 
app ly  to  co n stru c tio n  done b e ­
fore  th e ' end of th is  y e a r , M r, 
B e n s o n  sa id  th is  w ill be 
am en d e d  to c o n tin u e .fo r a ll con­
s tru c tio n  costs in c u r re d  to  the 
end  of 1971,
F o r  in v e s tm e n t in p lan ts  and 
eq u ip m en t to  re d u c e , w a te r  pol­
lu tion , p re sen t reg u la tio n s  re ­
v e rse  th e  p ro c e s s  and  allow  
such  in v e s im e n t to  be  w ritten  
off a t  an  a c c e le ra te d  ra te ,  he lp ­
ing  cu t bu sin ess  ta x e s .
T h ese  reg u la tio n s , d u e  to  ex­
p ire  th e  end of th is  y e a r , w ill be 
con tinued  (or th re e  y e a rs . And 
th e  s a m e  tr e a tm e n t  now will, be 
ex tended  to  e n c o u ra g e  industry  
to red u ce  a ir  pollu tion .
H e sa id  th e  b u d g e t p u t ad d i­
tiona l p en a ltie s  on the. p rov in ­
c ia l econom y a n d  la b o r  fo rce ,
b ut  declined  to  e la b o ra te .
L ead e rs  in o th e r  p rov inces, e i­
th e r  declined  e a r ly  co m m en t o r 
w ere  u n av a ilab le .
In sh a rp  c o n tra s t to  the  gem  
e ra lly  n eg a tiv e  s ta te m e n ts  of 
th e  po litic ians, , spokesm en  for 
th e  .business co m m u n ity  u sed  
such  w ords a s  n e c e ssa ry , w el­
com e an d  p le a s e d ' in  co m m e n t- , 
ing on th e  c re d it re s tr ic tio n s . ;
H ow ever, ■ th e re  w e re  w a rn -1 
ings th a t  the re s tr ic tio n s  s h o u ld ! 
be app lied  only  so long as  th e y , 
are- m e rited  b y  econom ic con­
sidera tions. '
M RS. JE A N  S C A IF E
W ilson R ealty  L td . is p le a s ­
ed  to announce th a t  M rs. 
J e a n  Scaife h a s  jo in ed  th e ir  
firm .
M rs. Scaife h a s  been  a  re s i­
d en t of th e  K elow na a re a  fo r 
th e  p a s t  22 y e a rs  an d  h a s  
becom e well a c q u a in ted  w ith  
th e  d is tr ic t 'd u r in g  th a t  tim e . 
She h as se rv ed  th e  pub lic  fo r 
m an y  y e a rs  th ro u g h  h e r  a s ­
socia tion  w ith R u tlan d  S aw ­
m ills . L im ited  an d  w ith  CHBC 
T elevision. . .
She en d eav o u rs  to  g ive 
good, honest se rv ic e  to  p re ­
sen t and  p ro sp ec tiv e  c lien ts.
M rs. Scaife  can  b e  con tac t- 
. ed  d ay s a t  762-3146 o r even ­
ings a t  764-4353.
T h e  D irec to rs  of Collinson 
M o rtg ag e  & In v es tm en ts  L im it­
ed  a re  p leased  to an n o u n ce  th e  X 
app o in tm en t of M r. G aston  , 
G au ch e r as R eal E s ta te  Coun­
sello r.
M r. G au ch er m oved  to  K el­
ow na in 1948 and  ow ned  aftd -1 
o p e ra te d  a  g rocery  b u sin ess , 
a f te r  w hich he w o rk ed  (or a 
[m a jo r fu rn itu re  and  ap p lian ce  .
1 firm  for 7 y ea rs  o e fo re  en te r-  
j ing th e  R eal E s ta te  p rofession .
I M r. G au ch e r h a s  b e e n  ac tive 
in R e a l E s ta te  for 12 years , 
w ork ing  m ain ly  in th e  C c n .m e r - /  
c ia L  field. He h as l is te d  and  
sold a la rg e  n u m b er o f  a p a r t­
m en ts , m otels, b u s in e sse s  and  in 
1969 he sold a )4 m illion  do lla r 
tra n sa c tio n  on H ighw ay 97. G as­
ton is w ell qualified  a n d  w ould 
w elcom e the  o p p o rtu n ity  to  a s­
s is t you on prom otion  o f  In ves t- , 
m e n t an d  C o m m erc ia l D evelop­
m en t P ro p ertie s . C o n tac t G aston  ■ 
G a u c te r . a t  the K elow na o ff ic e ,, 
phone^762-37l3 days o r  even ings ; 
ca ll h im  a t  h is hom e 762-2463.
■ coll IN S O N
‘VOHTGACE ASP
\  R E A L T ^  R  s 7
Lindberg Plans 
W ar Memoirs
NEW  YORK (A P) — C harles 
A. L indbergh  is going to publish  
a d ia ry  he k e p t in the .years 
lead ing  u p  to  th e  Second W orld 
W ar and  d u rin g  th e  conflict. 
T he pub lish ing  f i rm  of H a r- 
court; B race  and  W orld Inc . 
sulci th e  d ia ry  w ould com e ou t 
in S ep teh iher. en titled  T he W ar­
tim e  Jotirnal.s of C harles  A. 
L indbergh .
TONIGHT & SATURDAY
T om  S te rn  — Conney V an D yke 
aild th e  O rig in a l O akland  H ell’s A ngels
t!H E LL 'S  A N G E L S  6 9
Sho\v.s 7 an d  9 p.mA dult E ntci
SATURDAY MATINKK
VOYAGE TO THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA
, 2 p .m . ,
TIUNlilNG OF
building???
Ask (b r F R E E  p lan s , 
b ro ch u re s , specs, e tc .
OK. P R F .n U lL T  H O M l^  
213 B e rn a ril -•4969
OILS
A lm ln e x
H u n ff
C e n t r a l  D e l R io  
C li le f tu in  DoS'. ' 
F r e n c h  P o lo . 
N u in n e  
R an g er
Scuri-y R ainbow  
T i la c i  , • I 
U nited  C anso 
U lster

























C .I.F , , 4,.ll
Clroupeil Incom e 3,63
M utual A m im . 5,30
M utual G row th 5,19
M utual Incom e 5,33
N atu ra l Rosourcc.s 7,49
United Horizon 3.46
Fed, G row th 5,08
Fed, FinaiU 'ial 4,62
United A m erican  2.59
U nited V enlui'o 4,48
United A ecnm . 4,83
iProv, M utual , 6,72

















(S erv ice  Ccnti'c for 
Rcmlng'oi), Phllishavc, 
Sunbeam ),
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C.roMlh F im d  10.96 11.95
In le r it i 'lo iia l 7.12 6.11
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•jipliir ro in i, M iK liilis 's  I iimliiijj. Nm lli GK'Umore
A  p u b l ic  i n c c l i n g ' .w i l l  b e  l ic id  in  ib e  N o i l h  
C i lc n i iu n c  S e b o o l ,  ,V lo m lo \ ,  M . i i ' - b  ! ( ' ,  I ' L * * .
. at H;l)() p .iu .
A G E N D A
T(* diM-’iiss th e  fc a s ib il ily  o f  n loca l : 
C e n ie n m .d  ' . ' I  c o m m itte e  .nu l p io i‘(,tm . ,
W e p ig c  a.s iii.m y  |) e r s o ib  .is p o ss ib le  10
\  a d c iu l .
...... ... v :  B c n n e n . .......................  ...............................
H e . ' io n .d  D i r e c l o r ,
I Icctor.il A 'c.' ’ if ’
m a t t  HELM 
GETS IT 
IN DENMARK!
A P A MO U S  P i  AYER S ' THEATRE
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El I b,«l Dean Martin
'M-iuhWm- 
The Wrecking Crew
i-iES.)pi!ba ■ S!)'ii :-nT)tc ■ Nm:'/ \m\] Gccn ■]i)dLoJ:c
Plus -  IHE, BIG GUNDOWN 
Starring Lee V.an elect
I IVIIPNIGHT SHOW |
“I RIDAY TIIE TmUTEENTU ”
, Double H o n o r
I.
, They e .nne  fOun be.oiml dp iue
p l . t . 'S  —  • 1 1 4 G U ) R N A i ; iS
I
O atea  11:30 — Show 12:01
d e o i l  THEIITRE
Hwy. 97 (N) Ph. 5.5151
Real Kbit
W e  g u a ra n te e  s a le s
■ ■ B . C
H H IIIY  TRNIOIS i m
B C .’s  la rg e s t, m o s t e ffe c tiv e  
re a l e s ta te  o rg rB iiza tio n
0KAN.AGAN REALTY
IlMITED
.S.tl llerim rd I 'lio n c  7 6 2 - 5 5 4 4
\
s SV'>'v'x SNN* V S N •■ V<rsXs'0 '^VvN''\s^sN''  ̂■ NN n  n n n
■' If
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SPRING MENUS AT VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
A lm ost com p le ted , th e  new  
$745,000 K elow na V ocationa l 
School c a fe te r ia  an d  tra in in g  
bu ild ing  n o r th e a s t o f .  th e  
school aw a its  f in a l fin ish ing
touches. T he new  w a itr e s s  
and  kitchen tra in in g  fa c ilitie s  
w ere  begun la s t  A ugust, a n d  
m easures 104 by 120 fee t. T h e  
w ork is be ing  done b y  th e
V ancouver, C a lg a ry  f i rm  of 
B u rn s  an d  D u tto n  C o n trac to rs  
L td . N o co n firm ed  com pletion  
d a te  fo r th e  s tru c tu re  h a s  y e t
been re le a se d , a lth o u g h  from  
the looks of th in g s  sp ring  
.m enus a r e n ’t  to o  fa r  in  th e  
offing. (C o u rie r photo)
TOURIST DISASTER
Mock Lake Burial 
Worries Chamber
T h e  K elow na C h a m b e r of 
C om m erce  execu tiv e  is n ’t  qu ite  
su re  how to t r e a t  O k an ag an  Col­
leg e  s tu d en ts  p lan n in g  a  m ock  
fu n e ra l of O k an ag an  L ak e .
B u t th e  d ire c to rs  ’T hursday  
d ec ided  th e  b e s t c o u rse  w as to  
p la c a te  th e  p ro te s to rs  w ith  an 
o ffe r of f in an c ia l a id . T h e y  a l­
so  p lan  to  a sk  th e  s tu d en ts  
M onday  to  ch an g e  th e i r  funer­
a l  from  th e  la k e  to  th e  “ g en e ra l 
en v iro n m e n t.”
D irec to r T . D. S ca ife  sa id
th e  cham ber f i r s t  considered*  m o c k . fu n e ra l w ill b e  m is in te r-
w riting  to c ity  council co n d em n ­
ing it for sanc tion ing  th e  s tu d ­
e n ts ’ plan fo r th e  M a rc h  26 
funera l.
B ut the s tu d en ts  p re p a re d  a n  
“ ex trem ely  a r t ic u la te  le t te r ,” 
d irec to r J . M . R o b e rts  sa id .
He said a f te r  sp eak in g  to  th e  
studen ts M onday  he  w as  "90 
p e r  cen t in  sy m p a th y ” w ith  
w hat they p lan , b u t th a t  th e re  
is a  “ real good ch an ce  th e ir
Directors'Yiolently Opposed' 
lb Brothers' Fund Suggestion
“ W e’r e  v io len tly  opposed .”  
T h a t w as th e  K elow na C h am b er 
o f C om m erce  re a c t io n  to  a  le t­
t e r  from  ed u ca tio n  m in is te r  D. 
L . B ro th e rs  su g g es tin g  a n  a lte r ­
n a tiv e  to  g o v e in m e n t fu n d s fo r 
ra is in g  schoo l co n stru c tio n  
funds . In  re sp o n se  to  a  ch am b e r 
le t te r  d ep lo ring  th e  p ro v in c e ’s 
re fu sa l to allow  th e  K LO Sec­
o n d a ry  School to  b e  b u il t  w ith  
a  g y m n as iu m , M r. B ro th e rs  
su g g es ted  lo ca l n o n -sh a ra b le  
re fe re n d u m . T h is  w ou ld  m e a n  
school d is tr ic t  23 re s id en ts  
w ould p ay  100 p e r  c e n t of the 
co n stru c tio n  costs. ’The d ire c t­
o rs  w e re  to ld  M r. B ro th e r’s 
le t te r  w as th e  sa m e  one  sen t to  
a  n u m b e r of co m m u n itie s  in the 
p ro v in ce  seek ing  m o re  school 
bu ild ing  funds.
A t le a s t one a n d  poss ib ly  tw o 
m o re  jo in t c ity  co u nc il-cham ber 
ex ecu tiv e  m ee tin g s  w ill b e  held 
th is y e a r , ’The d ire c to rs  T h u rs­
d a y  d esc rib ed  th e  r e c e n t  m e e t­
ing  as  “ ex cep tio n a l”  a n d  “ very  
In fo rm al, v e ry  in fo rm a tiv e ."
T lie C an ad ian  M anufaclfurcrs 
A ssociation  w ill hold  a one-day 
se m in a r  in K elow na A pril 15 
to  dea l w ith  “ p ro d u c tiv ity  and 
e n te rp r is e .”
d e r  w ay to  p rov ide  buo y s to  
m a rk  off sw im m in g  a r e a s  on 
a ll city  beach es and  a ll s t r e e t  
ends along th e  lak e sh o re . T h is 
would include H ot S an d s b e a c h  
from  the p a rk s  an d  re a c re a tio n  
office to th e  O k an ag an  L a k e  
b ridge .
In the pollu tion  fie ld , th e  
cham ber w ill q u e ry  th e  c ity  a s  
to  w hat fac ilitie s  a re  a v a ila b le  
fo r cam pers  an d  tr a i le r s  stop ­
p ing in K elow na to  d u m p  th e ir  
sew age holding tan k s , W ill th e se  
people be allow ed  to u se  th e  
new  sew age tr e a tm e n t  p la n t, 
and  will the b o a t r e n ta l  conces 
sion a t  the ,.end  of th e  Q ueens­
w ay provide such  an  o u tle t for 
b o a t tanks?
p re ted
A c h a m b e r co m m ittee  con­
ce rn ed  w ith  pollu tion  w ill m e e t 
w ith  th e  s tu d e n ts  M onday  to  
a sk  th em  to  sh ift th e ir  ob jec ­
tion  to  pollu tion  of the  g e n e ra l 
en v iro n m en t in s te a d  of O kana­
g an  L ake,
T he  d ire c to rs  w ere  to ld  by  
cham ber, m a n a g e r  W, J ,  S tev en ­
son th a t se r io u s  ob jec tions to  
th e  p lan n ed  fu n e ra l h a v e  com e 
fro m  one m o te l ow ner a n d  one 
p a s t  c h a m b e r  p re s id en t. T he 
m o te l ow ner, h e  sa id , found 
th is  y e a r ’s b u s in e ss  dow n a l  
re a d y  and  th o u g h t th e  fu n e ra l 
“ w ould k ill i t  fo r good 
’The g e n e ra l fee ling  am ong  
th e  d ire c to rs  w as s ta te d  th is  
w ay  b y  A. S. W alls, “ I  a g re e  
w ith  w h a t th e y  a r e  a tte m p tin g , 
b u t no t w ith  th e i r  m e th o d s .”
A m otion to . o ffe r th e  s tu d en ts  
$25 to  p a y  fo r  n o -re tu rn  b o ttle s  
co llec ted  w a s  tab led . M r. R ob­
e r ts  sa id  th e  m o n ey  w ould h av e  
b een  ofifered “ w ith  re s e rv a tio n s  
a s  to  how  th e y  w ould sp en d  i t .” 
‘"This isn ’t  m e a n t to  b e  a 
c a r r o t  he ld  o u t in fro n t o f th e  
s tu d e n ts ,” M ri. R o b e rts , sa id , 
“ b u t we a lso  w ould like  to  a sk  
th em  to ta k e  p a r t  on o u r  com ­
m itte e .” H p iw a s  re fe r r in g  to  a  
co m m itte e  now  b e in g  s e t  up  to  
look in to  en v iro n m en t a n d  pollu­
tion  contro l.
More th a n  150 r e t i r e d  and  e ld ­
erly  folk w e re  e n te r ta in e d  w ith  
singing an d  m u s ic  p lay ed  by  a  
group of y o u n g s te rs , in  th e  
United C hurch  H a ll Saturday,.
Mrs. B lan ch e  M oore d irec ted  
them . A s w ell a s  th is  th e  new ly 
formed se n io r c itiz en s  o rch es­
tr a  w ith W a lte r  C haban  and 
C larence P a lm e r  on v io lins, 
Victor S ch ew ch u k  on th e  ac ­
cordion, V in cen t V olk pn d ru m s 
and  M rs. W. E . C lem en ts  on th e  
piano p la y e d  so m e  golden oldies 
and led c o m m u n ity  sing ing . , 
Two o th e r  w o m en , M rs. C yril 
P ark inson  a n d  M rs . G e rtru d e  
Ritchie d ir e c te d  th e  singing.
S a tu rday  th e  p u b lic  h a s  been  
invited to  show  a n y  of th e ir  own 
hobbies a t  a  “ hobby  show ” 
scheduled fo r 1 p .m . T he re g u la r  
fea tu res o f th e  V R S w ill ag a in  
be fea tu red , in c lu d in g  c a rd  p lay ­
ing, d a n c in g , sihgirig , m usic , 
and hom e; c r a f t  le sso n s . .
M em bersh ip  o f  th e  V RS w ill 
be av a ilab le  a t  $1 a  y ea r.
T h e  room  a t  th e  to p  of K e l­
ow na’s  re c re a tio n  d e p a r tm e n t  
h as b e e n  filled.
K . K . M altm an , a  V an co u y er 
m an  w ith  20 y e a rs  of re c re a tio n  
experience , w as  o ffic ia lly  n a m ­
ed  M onday as  re c re a tio n  su p e r ­
in ten d en t. H e ta k e s  on h is  d u t­
ies M ay  1.
W ith  the re c re a tio n  d e p a r t ­
m e n t now  se p a ra te d  fro m  p a rk s ,  
its  trad itio n a l p a r tn e r ,  M r. M alt­
m a n  ^ i l l  be a t  th e  h e a d  of a ll 
re c re a tio n  p e rso n n e l. W ork ing  
u n d e r  him  w ill b e  G o rd o n  
S m ith , re c rea tio n  fac ilitie s  co­
o rd in a to r , a n d  J a c k  B row , in 
s tru c to r  of sp o r ts  a n d  p h y s ic a l 
fitn ess .
F R O M  35
H ire d  from  35 a p p lic a n ts  a s  
p a r t  o f the c ity ’s re -o rg an iza tio n  
p ro g ra m , M r. M a ltm a n  is  c u r ­
re n tly  co -o rd inato r of sp o r ts  
and  fitness fo r th e  p ro v in c ia l 
go v ern m en t in V an co u v er, is  51 
y e a rs  of age  a n d  th e  f a th e r  o f 
fo u r childi’en. H e ho ld s a  b a c h e ­
lo r  o f physica l ed u ca tio n  d e g re e  
fro m  th e  U n iv e rs ity  of B r it is h
C olum bia w h e re  h e  ta u g h t fo r 
tw o  y ea rs , ^
F ro m  1949 to  1951, M r. M alt­
m a n  w as th e  re g io n a l p ro v in c ia l 
re c re a tio n  su p e r in te n d e n t a t  
U BC , an d  fro m  1951 to  1953 w as 
reg io n a l p ro v in c ia l re c re a tio n  
su p erin ten d e n t fo r N o rth e rn  
B ritish  C o lum bia  encom passing  
th e  a re a s  of A sh cro ft, N el­
son  an d  th e  Q ueen  C h arlo tte  I s ­
lands.
F ro m  1953 to  1958, he w as re ­
g io n a l re c re a tio n  co n su ltan t fo r 
th e  c o m m u n i t y  p ro g ra m s 
b ra n c h  of th e  p ro v in c ia l govern ­
m e n t a t  Q uesnel, an d  d u rin g  th e  
p e r io d -fro m  1958 to  . 1962 h e ld  
th e  sa m e  title  fo r  th e  O kanagan - 
S im ilk am een  B o u n d ary  a re a . 
F ro m  1962 to  d a te ,  h e  h a s  b een  
p ro v in c ia l co -o rd in a to r of p h y s­
ic a l fitness a n d  a m a te u r  sp o rts , 
a s  w ell as a s s is ta n t to  th e  d i­
re c to r  o f th e  com rnun ity  p ro ­
g ra m s  b ra n c h  in V ancouver. 
D u rin g  th e  w a r ,  he sp en t fou r 
y e a rs  w ith  th e  R CA F; th re e  
y e a rs  of w h ic h  w e re  se rv ed  
o v erseas .
T h e  b o a rd  of school tru s te e s  
h a s  re je c te d  a s  im p ra c t ic a l  a  
suggesU on by  th e  educa tion  
m in is te r  th a t  v o te rs  o f school 
d is tr ic t  23 p a y  fo r a  K LO  gymi- 
nasiu m .
‘T he  suggestion , .w h ich  w as 
co n ta in ed  in a  le t te r  f ro m  D on­
a ld  B ro th e rs  u rg in g  tru s te e s  to 
bu ild  on ly  e sse n tia l c la s s ro o m s, 
w as  d isn u ssed  a t  a  sh o r t  re g u la r  
m ee tin g  of th e  b o a rd  T h u rs d a y , 
I f  tr u s te e s  a c te d  on : th e  sug­
gestio n  th e  d is tr ic t  w ould  h ave  
to  p a s s  a  re fe re n d u m  to  sell 
d eb en tu re s  fo r co n stru c tio n  With­
o u t g o v ern m en t a s s is ta n c e . T h e  
d eb en tu re s  w ould c a r r y  a  p ro ­
v in c ia l q u a ra n te e .
Man Lies Trapped Under Car 
While Motorists Pass Him By
CLASSROOMS ONLY
T h e  m in is te r  is suggesting  
w e sad d le  lo ca l r a te p a y e rs  w ith 
th is expense  for 20 y e a r s ,” 
T ru s te e  T . R . C a r te r  sa id , “ and 
I  w ould vo te  a g a in s t i t .”
T h e  le t te r  fro m  V ic to r ia  con­
f irm e d  th e  • g o v e rn m e n t’s de­
c is ion  to b u ild  only  c la ssro o m s 
u n til th e  c u r re n t t ig h t m oney 
situ a tio n  is lifted;
P e rm iss io n  to  p ro c e e d  w ith  a  
re fe re n d u m  on a n o n -sh a reab le  
b a s is  w as a  f i r s t  fo r th e  d e p a rt­
m e n t of educa tion  w h ich  usually  
p roh ib its  b o a rd  f in an ced  p ro ­
je c ts .
A b rie f  p re p a re d  b y  th e  b o a rd  
ou tlined  re a so n s  fo r h o t  a ccep t­
ing the  suggestion . I t  w ill be 
pub lished  by  th e  b o a rd  fo r pub­
lic sc ru tin y .
PA R T N E R S H IP
’The b rie f s t re s s e d  schoo l con­
s tru c tio n  w as a  p a r tn e rs h ip  be­
tw een  local b o a rd s  a n d  th e  p ro ­
v in c ia l g o v ern m en t. A lthough 
th e  .vLO g y m n as iu m  is re g a r d  
ed  a s  a n ece ss ity  i t  d id  no t
ju s ti fy  b re a k in g  th e  te rm s  of 
th e  p a r tn e rsh ip .
"G y m n as iu m -au d ito riu m s a ro  
bjeing b u il t  now  in  o th e r parts; 
o f th e  p ro v in ce  w ith  n o rm a l 
g o v e rn m e n t sh a r in g  a n d  p ro lv  
a b ly  w ill b e  ag a in  w hen it  be­
co m es e a s ie r ,”  the  b rie f  said .
“ T h is  d is tr ic t  w ill b e  le f t w ith  
a  , 20 -year bo n d  issu e  to  p a y  
w ith o u t g o v e rn m en t a ss is tan ce  
a t  a  r a t e  of in te re s t  th e  govern­
m e n t s a y s  is too h igh  itse lf.”  
T r u s t e e s  a lso  ex p ressed  fe a r  
tl ie  m ove w ould  s e t  a  p reced en t 
w h e re  fu tu re  g y m n as iu m s and  
a c tiv ity  ro o m s w ould  a ll b e  b u il t  
so le ly  b y  local ra te p a y e rs .
A g y m n as iu m , tlie  b o a rd  sa id , 
is " l e g i t im a te ly  th e  resp o n ­
s ib ility  of bo th  p a r tn e rs ” .
T h e  b o a rd  w as unan im ously  
a g a in s t a c tin g  on th e  suggestion . 
In  o to e r  school, b o a rd  business 
t r u s te e s :
A pproved  fo r gov ern m en t 
p e ru s a l a  re fe ren d u m  p lan  fo r 
26 e le m e n ta ry  c la ssro o m s and  
15 se co n d a ry  c lassro o m s. T he 
re fe re n d u m  m u s t b e  . ap p ro v ed  
b y  th e  g o v ern m en t befo re  be in g  
p re se n te d  to  th e  public.
A ccep ted  on  th e  reco m m en ­
d a tio n  of th e  bu ild ing  com m ittee  
a  low  te n d e r  of $2,587 for e lec­
tr ic a l  renova tions a t  A. S. 
M a th eso n  E le m e n ta ry .
H e a rd  s te e l su p e rs tru c tu re  
m a te r ia l  h a d  been  de livered  to  
R e id s  C o rner, P each la n d  an d  
Q uig ley  R oad  e lem en ta ry  school 
co n stru c tio n  sites  and  th e  p ro ­
je c ts  should  now p roceed  m ore  
rap id ly .
H e a rd  closing d a te  fo r ten d e rs  
on KLO school w ill b e  A pril 21.
A pril 19 to  25 h a s  b een  nam ed  
N ationa l C h a m b e r of C om ­
m e rc e  W eek. In  th e  n e x t m onth , 
local c h a m b e r d ire c to r s  a re  e x ­
p ec te d  to  send  a  h e a lth y  dele­
ga tion  to  th e  a n n u a l g en e ra l 
m ee tin g  of th e  B .C. c h a m b e r, 
held  th is y e a r  M ay  24 to  26 in 
N o rth  V ancouver. K elow na 
ho.sts th e  an n u a l m ee tin g  in\m.
C ham ber m e m b e rsh ip  w as  
g ra n te d  to M aico  H ea rin g  A ids, i 
C innam on’s L ak esh o re  R e so rt 
(under new m a n a g e m e n t) , M on- 
ashee  F in a n c ia l C o rp o ra tio n  
L td ., and H oipeco In d u s tr ie s  |
The ch am b e r h a s  ap p ro v ed  
its annual b u d g e t a n d  w ill now  
approach  c ity  a d m in is tra to r  fo r 
its  annual g ra n t. T h e  b u d g e t 
figure and th e  reciiuest fo r funds, 
have not b een  m a d e  p u b lic .
T lie  c h a m b e r w as  in form ed 
by th e  c ity  th a t p la n s  a re  un-
Sevcral d ire c to rs  h a d  p ra is e  
fo r city council and  th e  w a y  it 
is conducting its  biisine.ss. E s ­
pecia lly  C, G, M eck ling , w ho 
said  ho is p lea sed  to  se e  coun ­
cil .setting po licy  of “ n o t re - 
ha.sh ing 'o ld  th in g s ,” H e a lso  
said  council w ill l>e a sk ed  to  
approve a  m e e tin g  b e tw een  the 
Kelowna p a rk in g  co m m iss io n  
and the K elow na D ow ntow n 
n u sln essm cn ’s A ssocia tion  to  
discuss a p a rk n d e  a n d  p a rk in g  
m eters. An e a r l ie r  s im ila r  r e ­
quest was tu rn ed  dow n.
SEEN and HEARD
1)0  i i p o k e n  re a l ly  h av e  u received ro iw rts  of s e v e ra l  in
g u ilty  conclcnco? S om e who go 
to  th e  h ea lth  u n it seem  to. O u t­
side  th e  s te p s  a r e  usua lly  a 
n u m ix 'r  of h a rd ly  touched  cig­
a re t te s  g round  otit Ju s t liefore 
p a tro n s  e n te re d  th e  un it for 
B cnitlny  by  hea lth  conclous em ­
ployees.
T he scen e  som ehow  w as a b it 
co n tra d ic to ry ; a  snow m obile  
s itt in g  In th e  b ack  of a tru ck  i., 
dow ntow n K elow na, w hile a  
lig h t ra in  fell, T lte se  m u s t l>e 
sa d  d ay s fo r .snow m obile fann t- 
le s , who h av e  to  fa c e  though ts 
of w a rm e r w e a th e r  rem o v in g  all 
th e  w hite stu ff.
A lfred Q nem by , sch ed u led  to  
p o rtra y  P aiipy  Y okum  in the  
K elow na M usical PnKluclion.s 
l> resentation of l .l 'l  A bner, has 
t>een tak en  ill and  w ill h av e  to  lie 
if it la c e d  by II, J , H ughes in th e  
^ ro lc . I t 's  th e  f irs t t im e  ip  th e  
h is to ry  rg th e  g ro u p  a le ad  p la y ­
e r  has h a d  to  be re p la c e d  less 
tiinn one w eek  lie fo re  opening  
n ig h t. T h e  p e rfo rm a n c e  la s la t-  
r»t for T h esd ay  a t  th e  K clow ha 
C o m m u n ity  T tie a tre .
recen t m onths, an d  th e  la te s t  29- 
jHiInt hand o cc u rre d  T h u rsd a y  
night. Joe V erh aest, 804 E llio t 
A ve., c la im s he  w as d e a lt  four 
fives, then found a Jack  tu rn e d  
up for a i)c rfec t h an d .
J. X •
NEW PRESIDENT
H ere is th e  len d e r of th e  
la te s t ex ecu tiv e  of th e  C ap ri 
E a s t R o tn rla n s , M, D. R udk in . 
T he C ap ri E a s t  R o ta ry  C lub 
e lec ted  its  new  ex ecu tiv e  a t  its 
re g u la r  m coU ng in th e  C apri 
T h u rsd ay  even ing . T he new ly 
‘e lec ted  e x e c u tiv e  a r e  M r. 
R udkin , lU 'esldent; M, H. 
B a ird , v ice -p re s id en t; P e te r  
N ew ton, s e c ro la ry ;  an d  G. W. 
11. R e « l, t r e a s u re r .  P a s t-p re s i­
d e n t is R. I,. F le ldhouse . Dl- 
re c to rs  e lcc to d  w ere  B ru ce  
P ip e r , L ouis Rum|>ono, A. 
R, C aso rso  an d  G iro  Y a m a ­
m oto, A se rg e a n t-n t-a rm s  h as 
y e t to bo npiKilnted.
F u n e ra l s e rv ic e s  w ill b e  held  
from  D a y ’s C h a p e l of . R em em ­
brance M o n d ay  a t  10:30 a .m ., 
for C harles D u n c a n  M itchell, 91, 
who d i e d ’T h u rsd a y ,
A c ity  r e s id e n t  since 1943, 
when he  m o v e d  h is  fam ily  he re , 
Mr. M itch e ll w a s  w ell know n in 
A lberta b u s in e s s  circles, and  
was a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  T 
E aton Co. a t  C a lg a ry  fo r 14 
years a s  a  E u ro p e a n  c lo thes 
buyer p r io r  to  h is  re tire m e n t 
and a r r iv a l  in  K elow na in  1943. 
Ho w as a  c h a r te r  m e m b e r of 
the K elow na Y a c h t C lub. His 
son, H a r ry , o p en ed  a clothing 
store in  th e  c ity  in  1941.
Surv iv ing  M r , M itchell, be­
sides h is son , a r e  a d au g h te r- 
in-law, E t t a ,  a  g ra n d d a u g h te r, 
V alerie, b o th  o f K elow na: and 
one b ro th e r , R o ss  of C lear- 
brook, B .C . H e  w a s  p red eceased  
by his w ife  in 1969, a s  w ell a s  a 
sister, M rs . L in d sa y  G u th rie  of 
W innipeg, a n d  fo rrn e rly  of K el­
owna, in  F e b r u a r y  of th is  y ea r. 
F u n e ra l s e rv ic e s  Will b e  con­
ducted b y  R ev . R . E . F . B e rry  
with b u r ia l in  th e  G ard en  of 
DnVotlon, L a k e v le w  M em oria l 
P a rk  c e m e te ry .
T h e  fab le  of th e  good S m a r i ta n  
d o esn ’t  seem  to  h a v e  p e n e tr a te d  
to  th e  K elow na a r e a —a t  le a s t  
no t fo r B ennie  C am ero n  w ho  
sp e n t m ore th a n  tw o  ag o n iz ing  
h o u rs  pinned b e n e a th  h is  t r u c k  
d u rin g  the n ig h t.
M r. C am eron  w as  re tu rn in g  
to  h is  W infield ho m e a b o u t 11:30 
p .m . T h u rsd ay  w h en  h is  p ick -u p  
tru c k  w ent o u t o f co n tro l an d  
rpU ed into a  d itch .
H e lay  tra p p e d , u n ti l  2:30 a .m . 
w hen  four R C M P o ffice rs  f r e e d  
h im . H e h e a rd  s e v e ra l  c a r s  d r iv e  
slow ly by th e  a c c id e n t s c e n e , 
th e n  continue w ith o u t s to p p in g .
A t one po in t, w h ile  ly in g  
w ith  both a rm s  p in n ed , M r. 
C am eron , h e a rd  a  c a r  s to p  a n d  
doo rs  slam . H e caU ed fo r h e lp  
b u t th e  doo rs s la m m e d  a g a in  
a n d  th e  c a r  d ro v e  aw ay .
T w o hours la te r  a  m o to r is t  
d id  stop  and  a lth o u g h  r e lu c ta n t
to  ca ll th e  R C M P  w as p e rsu a d ­
ed  to  do so, M r . C am eron  sa id .
Suffering  in ju rie s  to  bo th  
a rm s , M r. C am e ro n  is in  s a t is ­
fa c to ry  cond ition  to d ay  in  K el­
ow na G en e ra l H osp ita l.
D am ag e  in  th e  m ish ap  to ta lled  
$500.
Chamber Grants Us Support 
To Second AM Radio Station
In  o th er p o lic e  a c tiv ity  R C M P 
a re  looking fo r  a  veh ic le  w hich 
d ro v e  onto  th e  K elow na Golf 
a n d  C ountry  c o u rse  ab o u t 1:15 
p .m . T h u rsd a y , c au sin g  $100 
d am ag e .
B reak-ins w e re  re p o r te d  a t  
M o tts  B u ild ing  S upplies, H igh ­
w ay  97, w h e re  a  side doo r w as  
k ick ed  in  b u t  a p p a re n tly  no th ing  
sto len , and  C an a d ia n  P ro p a n e , 
H ighw ay 97, w h e re  $10 w as  
stolen.
An a tte m p t to  b re a k  in to  th e  
R ^  B a rn  A uction  w as a lso  
m ad e  d u rin g  th e  n ig h t, po lice  
sa id .
Man Fined S2SI1 For Possession
A second  AM ra d io  s ta tio n  in  
th e  C en tra l O k an ag an  h a s  been  
g ive  a p p ro v a l b y  th e  K elow na 
C h am b er of C o m m erce .
T h e  c h a m b e r ex e c u tiv e , a f te r  
lis ten in g  to  a  b r ie f  f ro m  J a c k  
C ooper on th e  n eed  fo r su ch  an  
o u tle t, w ill w rite  to  th e  C anad­
ian  T elev ision  a n d  R a d io  Com ­
m ission  lend ing  i ts  su p p o r t to  
th e  idea.
M r. C ooper, a lth o u g h  one of 
th e  ap p lic an ts  to  th e  CTRC, 
w as  speak in g  o n ly  on th e  g en ­
e ra l  n eed  fo r a n o th e r  ra d io  s ta ­
tion .
L o ca l p ro g ra m m in g  w ith  
ad ia n  con ten t, c o m p a ra tiv e  
m a rk e t fo r a d v e rtis in g  a n d  a h  
a lte rn a tiv e  to  a u to m a te d  b ro a d ­
c a s tin g  a re  th e  m a in  po in ts h e  
sa id  a  second, s ta tio n  could  of- 
fe r .
“ T h e re  w ill m o s t d e fin ite ly  h e
Possession  of th re e  sto len  cow ­
h ides cost a  K elow na m a n  $2.50 
w hen  he a p p e a re d  in  p ro v in c ia l 
ju d g e ’s co u rt to d ay .. .
Jo h n  V irku tis p lead e d  g u ilty  to 
th e  charge  of p o ssess io n  , of 
s to len  p ro p e rty  v a lu ed  a t  le s s  
th a n  $50.
P o lice  sa id  th e  cow hides, fo u r 
ch ickens an d  a  p a i r  o f s a fe ty  
g la sse s , w ere  sto len  M a rc h  8. 
V irku tis  c la im ed  th e  h ides w e re  
g iven  to  h im  by  a  fo rm e r  h o u se  
g u es t. :■
toys from  a  lo ca l d e p a r tm e n t 
s to re , sa id  s h e  h a d  m e re ly  ex ­
changed  th e  ite m s  fo r a  m odel 
c a r  she b o u g h t th e n  re tu rn e d .
R o b e r t , S u m m e rfie ld , L um by , 
w as fined $200 .a n d  h a d  h is 
l i c e n c e  su sp en d ed  fo r tw o 
m onths w hen h e  p lead ed  gu ilty  
to  d riv ing  w h ile  h av in g  a  blood 
alcohol re a d in g  g re a te r  th a n  .08.
In  o ther' c o u r t a c tiv ity , U rs u la  
D u am , K elow na, w as  fin ed  $125 
w hen she p lead e d  gu ilty  to  th e f t 
u n d e r  $50. M rs, D u am , w ho w a s  
c h a rg ed  w ith  s to a lih g  p la .s tic
____ 'X ' ' '
The Okanagan R egional U - 
b rn ry  In fly ing tw o flag s  to d ay  
to ce leb ra te , th e  34th b ir th d a y  
of the sy s tem . T lie V a lley  I,i- 
b ra ry  w as o ffic ia lly  opene<i 
M arch 13, 1936. S e v e ra l people 
have cm ialdercd send ing  l ib ra ry  
ca rd s  Instead o f b ir th d a y  c a rd s , 
but mayl)c a  book w ou ld  l>e a  
nice presen t,
School d la t i ic t  23 re c e iv e d  a 
g iatify lng  le t te r  'n n irw la y  w hich 
not only re g is te re d  8up|»ort for 
trustees Init show ed e it i /e n s  a re  
not rioserl m inded , T h e  le t te r  
coiiRratulnted s e c re ta ry  -  t r e a s ­
u re r F ied  M ackhn  fo r h is 
" f ra n k ” a n sw ers  a t  the* D r. 
Knox m eetin g  of co n cem ctl 
paren ts la s t  wt^ek. T h e  w r ite r  
adm itted , treforc a tte n d in g  sh e  
w as against hav ing  M r. M ack lin  
si>eak Iw causc she  l>elleve<l ns 
a  board em p lo y ee  h e  ew ik i n o t  
com pletely an sw er a ll q u e s tio n s  
.sskerl She sa(d h e r othnirm  of
Oriental Food 
Adult Course
One of th e  mo.st exo tic  conrs- 
e s  e v e r to  Iw o ffe red  fo r a d u lt 
ed u ca tio n  w ill i)c pro.sented 
M onday a t  7; 30 p .n v  In R u tland  
S eco n d ary  School,
T lie ev en in g  c o u rse  will l>e 
on O rien ta l C iilsipe. am i w ill be 
offered  by M rs, F um l Ono, 'Flip 
coiir.se w ill cost SI.50,
M arch  IB, G eoffrey  C ottle will 
g ive a TOurse on G reen h o u se  
O iw ratlo ti n l 7;.30 p ,in , In the 
c ity  g reen h o u se  on R n y rn e r Av­
enue, 'Tlila ia a “ once  o n ly "  
cou rse . ',
O thello , th e  film  s ta r r in g  L aw ­
re n c e  O liv ie r, M agg ie  Sm ith , 
F ra n k  F in la y  an d  Jo y c e  Re<i- 
m a n  will b e  rdMiwii T h u rffd a y  a t 
8 p .m . in K elow na SecorKlnry 
S choo l 'The film  Is h e re  for
E rn e s t J a m e s  K ennay , K el­
ow na, w as f in e d  $30 fo r o p e ra t­
ing a t r a i l e r  w ithou t v a lid  
licence p la te s ,  and. D onald  W al­
te r  L ind, P e n tic to n , w as fined  
$50 for o p e ra tin g  a  co m m erc ia l 
tru ck  w ith o u t a  m o to r fuel 
p erm it.
u se  o f loca l ta le n t — ta lk  show s, 
in -d ep th  p ro g ra m s, fo rum s, 
th in g s  like  th a t ,”  he  to ld  th e  
d ire c to rs .
H e  sa id  new  (JTRC reg u la tio n s 
w ill re q u ire  C anad ian  AM s ta ­
tio n s  to  u se  30 p e r  cen t lo ca l 
C an ad ian  m u s ic  an d  p ro g ram s 
d u rin g  specific  hou rs  of th e  d a y .
T h e  d ire c to rs  d ec ided  th e  
q u es tio n  o f c o m p a ra tiv e  e n te r-  . 
p r is e  w as  th e  only  one th a t, con­
c e rn e d  th em . “ O ur concern  is 
a  com parative; b a s is ; if  th ey  
p ro v id e  w h a t th e  public  w an ts , 
th e y ’ll  su rv iv e .”
“ In  su p p o rt o f a  free  enter* 
p r is e  sy s te m , th e  ch am b e r en- 
dorise a  second  AM sta tio n ,”  
th e  s ta te m e n t to  th e  CRTC w ill 
say .' . '
M r. C ooper sa id  an y  new  s ta ­
tion  w ould  n o t likely  be  on th e  
a i r  b efo re  n e x t fa l l /
'Far Above Normal', Attree
E ducntiorl p ro g ra m s  a im e d  a l l  Kelow na sp ec ia l tra ffic  
the  d rink ing  d r iv e r  h a v e ' h a d  flee rs  re p o r t “ no le t u p ” of , 
li tt le  affect in K elow na, R C M P  fie in the dow ntow n a re a
CLOUDY w e a th e r  w ith  occa ­
sional ra in  Is expec ted  S a tu r­
day. W inds sho u ld  be  lig lit and 
south 15 a n d  te m p e ra tu re s  a rc  
fo recast a t  50 an d  37. T h u rs­
day’s te m p e ra tu re s  w ere  53 
iind 31 w ith  tw o-hundred ths of 
an inch of ra in .
By T H E  CANADIAN PR E Sfl
REM FJVIRER W H EN  . . .
Jo h n  H en ry , I.;ewls, light- 
heav y w eig h t ,,lx)xing clinm - 
pioU, re tn ln d d  his title  31 
y ea rs  ago  to n ig h t—In 1930 - 
1)V ouHHiinllng ch a llenger 
.lack  M cA voy m lii rn\inds 
at New Y ork . l.,ewis nhan- 
dniqxl the title  two y en is  
Inler,
V A I-LE Y  FACTS
Tlte K elow na  V olun teer F ire  
B rigade  co n s is ts  of 15 reg^dark 
and 35 v o lu n te e ra , w ith s ix  fire- 
p reven tion  v eh ic le s , tw o am ln i 
lances a n d  th r e e  o th er veh icles.
S ta ff  Sgt. K. A. A ttreo  r e p o r t ­
er! to city council th is w eek .
"Tive n u m b er of p e rso n s  a r ­
re s te d  as n re s u lt of Hie b re a th -  
n lizer o iicratlon  con tinues to  in ­
c re a se  and is fa r  above n o rm a l 
fo r a city th is  size ,” th e  s ta f f  
sg t. said in  h is re g u la r  m o n th ­
ly report.
C o m para tive  fig u res show  
K elow na w ith  slig h tly  le ss  th a n  
lia lf ns m an y  conv ic tions for 
b ren th n llze r o ffenses a s  V an ­
couver, a lthough  th e  C o n st m e t­
ropolis h as m o re  th a n  20 lim e s  
th e  ixipulallon.
"Faiuonllon by  m e a n s  of 
p re s s , rad io  an d  TV ap i»enrs to  
linvo lind litt le  e ffec t in c itrlii 
Ing the d rin k in g  d r iv e r ,”  S ta ff  
Sgt. A ttrcc  sa id .
O ther police a c tiv ity  wan 
" fa ir ly  q u ie t” in  F e b ru a ry , w ith  
a no rm al n u m lie r of c o m p la in ts  
received ,
Fine.s, w hich to ta lled  $6,491, 
show ed a con tlnned  d e c re a s e  
d u e  to the po in t sy s te m  a n d  th e  
ti-cnd la ex p ec ted  to  c o n tin u e ,
Police Inv es llg a led  376 c o m ­
p la in ts  in F e b ru a ry , c o m p a re d  
w ith  327 in the p rev io u s m o n th  
an d  i 59 v o lu n ta ry  tra ff ic  fm nal- 
tic s  w ere im posed , c o m p a re d  
w ith  71 In J a n u a ry .
P riso n e r cx[)enscs a t  $486 
w e re  down from  J a n u a r y  w h en  
$632 was Bfx-nt on p riso n e rs ,
T en  b leyeles w e re  s to len  and  
e igh t recovered  in F e b n in r y ,  
Which is Iden tica l w ith  Jn m in ry  
figu res.
Six p laces o f b u s in e ss  w e re  
found un locked , c o m p a re d  w ith
constan t tro u b le  a re a s  for o ver 
p ark ing  w e re  aga in  B e rn a rd  
A venue an d  Q ueensw ay.
A to tal o f 1,364 offences w e re  
hand led  b y  th e  tra ffic  o ff ice rs  
In F e b ru a ry , co m p ared  w ith  
1,051 In th e  s a m e  m onth  in 1969 
and  712 in 1908 
T here  w e re  947 o v e rp a rk ln g  
offences,
O fficers p a tro lled  n d is ta n c e  
of 2,713 m ile s  on c ity  s tre e ts  
and w orked  a  to ta l of 534 hou rs .
If s t ra y  dogk com e a f te r  y o u r 
livestock , d e s tro y  ,Uic dogs, say  
K elow na n irn l  d e ta c h m e n t 
RCM P.
T he a d v ise  w as p ro m p ted  by 
a com p ln tn l from  an O k an ag an  
M ission w o m an . One of h e r 
calves w as pnlleil down and  
killed by th r e e  la rg e  dogs run  
ning loose,
"O w ners o f dogs in th e  iin 
o rgan ized  a le a s  a round  K elow na 
a rc  w arn ed  to \k e e p  th e ir  dogs 
u nder e o n tro l a t  a ll tim e s  o r  
they  a re  lia b le  to  lie d es tro y ed  
if found k illin g  o r w orry ing  any  
dom estic  a n im a l. .Sgt. J .  N. 
Sm ytho s a id
D om estic  livestock  say  police 
includes: h o rses , m u les , a s se s .
E m ployees a n d  fo rm e r  em ­
ployees of th e  f ru i t  a n d  vege­
tab le  d iv ision  of th e  C an ad a  d e ­
p a r tm e n t of a g r ic u ltu re  h e re  
p a id  s in g u la r  t r ib u te  to  W ilfred 
L ee , re t ire d  su p e rv iso r  of th e  
K elow na office , a t  a  spec ia l 
b an q u e t a t  th e  C a p ri l a s t  F rid a y .
M ore th a n  100 a sso c ia te s  an d  
fo rm e r busin ess  fr ien d s  in th e  
O k an ag an  f ru it  In d u s try  an d  
tlie lr w ives p a id  tr ib u te  to  th e  
g u es t of hpnor a t  th e  function  
p res id ed  over b y  m a s te r  of 
ce rem o n ies , B e r t  G rn h o m , 
su p erv is in g  in sp e c to r  f r o m  
O liver, and  long-tim e friend  of 
M r. Lee. i
B esides v e rb a l b o u q u e ts  and  
co n g ra tu la to ry  s e n tim e n ts , M r, 
Ix 'c  w as th e  re c ip ie n t of a s e r ­
v ice aw a rd  for h is  34-year a s ­
sociation  w ltli th e  in d u s try , p re ­
sen ted  by E d w a rd  G ra n t. O ther 
m a te r ia l tr ib u te s  included  a 
h and -m ade  fly f ish in g  rod and  
tack le  by C. A. P a rk  on bclin lf 
of h c a d tiu a rlc rs  s ta f f  and  siip- 
e rv lso rs  a c ro s s  C a n a d a , an d  
p resen ta tio n  of a  re c lin in g  c h a ir  
l)y M r. G ra n t on lichalf of th e  
B ritish  C olum bia s ta ff .
T he  acco lad es  a lso  included  
p re sen ta tio n  of a  f lo ra l Ixniquet 
(o M rs. U*o by M rs, Ju n o  M or­
ris , of tlie  lo ca l d is tr ic t  office 
s ta ff, and  congratu lato i*y  tc le - 
g ro m s from  C yril S hclfo rd , B.C, 
m in is te r  of a g r ic u ltu re ;  C h arle s  
C a rte r , p ro v in c ia l h o rtic u ltu r is t ;  
an d  A lan Bwnln. iw rsonnc l o f­
fic e r of tlio  B r it is h  C o lum bia  
a re a . T he tr ib u te s  w e re  a c k ­
now ledged b y  M r. I>ee, who e x ­
p ressed  Ills a p p re c ia tio n  fo r th e  
g ifts  and  b an q u e t.
B orn In N o ttin g h am , E n g lan d , 
M r, lx !0  m oved  to  C an ad a  w ith  
h is p a re n ts  a s  a  y o u th , a tte n d ­
ing school In V ernon  fo r Ih re e  
y ea rs , \jlle co m p le ted  se co n d a ry  
school in N elson a n d  gradufite<l 
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i*e m ore com m on Than m ost Im ard qim kiy rh an g iu l a f te r  th e  den ts , hut ttie  diKu s vr il| tn* 0|>eti for le s n ie .  u ti li ty  w ork and  th e  fjj.,., s tte n d e d , ro (n |> ared   ̂ geese,, d iirk a , barn -doo r fow l, o r
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VALLEY FACriB
K elow na Is h e a d q u a r te r s  frir 
m any  h u sin csses , Ineh id ing  th e  
149,000,000 an n u a l f r u i t  Ind iia try . 
W hile b ^ ie f i t t i i ic  f ro m  tire fe d ­
e ra l  g o v e rn m e n t’s a r e a  d eve lop  
rnen t Incentive* a c t ,  th e  C e n tra l 
V alley was a b le  to  e s tab lish  i 
m u ch  joundetr eco itom ia  b a se .
' W1I.FREI) LEE 
. . . re t ire s
C olum bia wlUi a  BSA d eg ree  In 
10:<2, m a jo rin g  In h o rllcu llu ro  
an d  a g r ic u ltu ra l  econom ics. F o l­
low ing assoc ia tion  w ith tho  
A gassiz  an d  B um m crhm d ex­
p e rim e n ta l fa rm s  from  1931 to  
1934, M r. Ixto joined ilic fru it 
an d  v eg e ta b le  division of Iho 
C an ad a  d e p a r tm e n t of ag ricu l­
tu re  a s  a  seaso n a l in specto r a t  
P en tic to n , in 1934 aiid spen t Iho 
n e x t tw p y e a rs  in N elson, Ho 
re tu rn e d  to O liver ns re s id en t 
in sp ec to r In 1937!
In  1941, M r. L ee en listed  In 
th e  R C A F, an d  w as d isbhnrgod  
in 1945 w ith  th e  ran k  of 'F ly in g  
O fficer. H e re tu rn e d  to  the d e ­
p o r tm e n t of ag ricu ltu re  and  w as 
p ro m p ted  to  siuilor Inspeelor in  
1946. follow ed by a fu r th e r p ro ­
m otion  ns superv ising  Inspecto r 
fo r th e  B oundary  a re a  In 1940,
H e a ssu m ed  Ihc d ln lrlc t su p e r­
v iso ry  |K)8l for the p rov ince  a t  
V ernon  In 19.53, and  w as m ovixt 
to  K elow na w ith Uiu d e p a r tm e n t 
a  y e a r  la te r  and  h a s  se rv e d  In 
th e ' c ap ac ity  of d is tr ic t su p e r­
v iso r o f tho  f ru it  and  v c g e la b lo  
d iv ision , prodTictlon and  m a r k e t­
ing  b ra n c h , C anpda  d e p a r tm e n t « 
o f a g ric u ltu re , un til h is  r e c e n t ' 
re t ire m e n t.
M r, an d  M r*. L ee  h o v e  a
daughtWi'' !lostet. now - a ̂ teacher..
at Haney, and a von, Jamei,
attending; V ancouver C ity  C o l­
lege. T he ro ifp la  r*»lde a t  l.ak o - 
v iew  H eight* .
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Short Takes
Perhaps the RCMP should make a 
check of rush hour traffic along Lake- 
shore Road, from KLO Road into 
Okanagan Mission. Some motorists 
apparently don’t realize, or care, about 
the 40 mph speed limit. Many drivers 
enter Lakeshore vvithout regard for 
others travelling at the sp e ^  limit. 
A couple of tickets might prevent an 
accident. But the \yay the area is 
building up a 30 mph limit may soon 
be needed ail year round, instead of 
just during the summer, as is now the 
case. ■ ■
if he looks older than 40 when apply­
ing for a job. It seems that employers 
have swung right around and are dis­
counting experience in favor of raw, 
fresh from college education. ,
One down and, more to gOr—Pan- 
dosy Street bridge is finaUy being 
widened and not too soon. It has been 
a bottleneck during the busy rush 
hours of the day and during the tour­
ist season. But what about the Richter 
Street bridge between Elliot and 
Bume Avenues? Richter may not be 
as busy as Pandosy but that bridge 
can be hazardous in the winter months. 
There is no way two cars and a bi­
cycle can squeeze through the bridge 
safely and mere are a lot of cyclists 
using that bridge between 8 and 8:30 
a.m. on tlieir way to school. With the 
vocational school, regional college 
and the new KLO secondary school 
to be built, KLO road is building up 
and Richter could be the main route 
to KLO. Then there is the ‘twist’ 
bridge on Water Street over Mill 
Creek. That has to be worst. I guess 
we could call it a one lane bridge.
It seems that stilt-heels and other 
similar atrocities are out for the pre­
sent and that shoe manufacturers have 
had a change of heart and are design­
ing sensible footwear. Just like with 
the menace of smoking to health, wo­
men have obstinately refused to see 
the wisdom of the sensibly shaped 
shoe that would allow them to walk 
with ease, balance and stability rather 
than to stagger from step to step. They 
would n o t . believe that tight .and ill- 
fitting shoes however nice they look 
cause bunions, corns, calluses, in­
growing toenails and malformation of 
the pelvis or spine through poor pos­
ture.
A report from Ottawa shows that 
Canada has now a population of 21,- 
308,710, I t  also says that the national 
population grew last year by more 
than 320,000, a rate of one and a 
half per cent. British Columbia grew 
in the same period by 71,000 and now 
boasts a population of 2,116,000. 
This was the fastest provincial growth 
rate in Canada— 3.5 per cent. Ont­
ario and Alberta each forged ahead 
at a rate of 2.4 but all other provinces 
had growth rates of less than one per 
cent.
I'M  DREAMING OF A WHITE PAPER
OUR ECONOMY
It’s CBC time— The Actioneer, a 
half hour weekly program, must be 
something the CBC dragged from the 
bottom of the barrel. It is about a 
newspaper columnist who spends his 
time helping people with problems. 
His portrayal of a crusading columnist 
is certainly from the past. If this was 
supposed to take the place of Wojeck 
or Ouentin Durgens, MP, it’s a poor 
substitute. Let’s have Durgens back. 
Then there’s the Manipulators. This is 
a Vancouver production that started 
out well but then fell by the wayside 
like the Actioneer. The story drags 
and the acting has a lot to be desired. 
It needs more action and less dialo­
gue.
Advertisements in magazines offer 
a new discovery from Europe which 
helps mother lift her face out of lines 
and wrinkles a t home and is almost 
permanent. What about poor dad, does 
he get any chance at maintaining that 
schoolboy complexion? After all in 
most cases, father is the breadwinner 
of niost families and it is essential 
now that, in spite of anti-discrimina­
tion laws, he is discriminated against
The British Columbia Legislature 
has finally started i t ’s battle to abolish 
the bottle blight. Last week Recrea­
tion and Conservation Minister Ken 
Kiernans announced a bill which 
states no sales outlet— including the 
government liquor stores— will be 
allowed to, sell for “off-premises con^ 
sumption beer, ale, carbonated bev­
erages or drinks’’ in glass, plastic or 
metal containers, unless minimum re­
funds of two cents per container are 
offered for; their return. This doesn’t 
include hard liquor or wine bottles. 
Loud protests can be expected from 
the manufacturers and retailers of the ' 
non-returnable bottle. This is only 
natural, since modern techniques haVe 
rendered the non-returnable a much 
more profitable merchandise than the 
labor-making return bottles.
However, any one who has travel­
led the highways and byways of the 
province and who has some conscience 
about the growing litter of empty bot­
tles, will back the government’s move. 
With the public opinion behind it, 
the legislature will thus end a pollu­
tion menace which could become as 
bad as that, presented by phosphates.
Gordon's Nationalistic Aim 
Be Proving Accurate
ree
(C ha tham  N ew s)
Various well qualified experts have 
laid a greater part of the pollution of 
our land and waters to the doors of 
our farmers.
Yet quite recently, on television, a 
specialist in the field of ch(:mistry as 
related to farming stated that the 
greater part of pollution through pesti­
cides and insecticides should be blam­
ed on the weekend gardeners and the 
amateur horticulturists.
^ h is  expert explained that farmers 
were most scrupulous in tiie dosagb 
of their chemicals, be they insecti­
cides, pesticides or fertilizers.
They follow the mrtnufacturer’s 'in ­
structions to the letter after carefully 
studying his literature, '
The part-time horticulturist often 
neglects to read these detailed instruc-,
tions and mostly worked on the prin­
ciple that if one dose Was good, two 
doses would be twice as effective.
He also suggested that most of the 
chemicals now on sale over tha count­
er in many stores and off the shelves 
in supermarkets should no longer be 
available with the same ridiculous fac­
ility.
Many of these chemicals arc rank 
poisons, many of them are extremely 
dangerous and should be available on 
prescription only to authorized indi­
viduals.
' Pollution is a serious problem and 
rather than blame the'farm er for us­
ing products he has been told should 
be used for this purpose or that, he 
should be' helped by being told what 
' chemicals arc unsafe.
Better still, substitutes should be 
found for the noxious ones.
Bygone Days
(F ro m  C o n n er  Files)
10 Y E A R S A(JO 
M nrcli 1900
A ITi'lgn ( l ls in e i iip i'lc  pnekor, wife o t 
n fn iil KiowtT, w rap p ed  u no te  o( In- 
<piiry n.s to th e  cond ition  of the app les 
on a r r iv a l  In a, box o f M cIn tosh  she  w an 
linck lng  for ex p o rt, a t the H utlund 
o ran ch  of th e  KCiE. T h is  wan lant fall. 
T h is  m on th  sh e  re c e iv e d  a le t te r  from  
M rs, M argaixU  Infills of D undee, Kcol- 
Innd, s ta tln fi, "T h ey  a re  In ex ce llen t 
condlU oii. and  I hope to rece iv e  m ore  
of th ese  iM 'mdlful ap iiles for sa le  In m y 
n hop ,"  T he  p a c k e r  w as M rs. Jo h n  
Ja c f ic r .
20 YEARH AGO 
M arch  lOSO
V oted the  m ost v a lu a b le  p la y e r  of the 
K elow na Ihaokers hockey  te am  w as 
hustlin fi F ra n k  Hoskin.s, rifiht winfi. He 
re c e iv e d  th e  M o r-E e re  T ro p h y  In a '
THE DAILY COURIER
f; . • , , I t. P . M a<;Lfan 
. P u b lish e r  a n d  ^ t l t n r  ‘
P u b lish ed  e v e ry  a fte rn o o n  ex cep t Sun- 
1 ho lidays
K elow na. B.C. b y  T h o m so n  B.C. News-
d ay  an d  a t  492 D oyle A venue.
papers IJmtM.
Second  c la s s  mall re g is tra tio n  n u m ­
b e r  -m 2 .
Meml)cr Audit Bureau of Circulation.
M em b er of T he C an a d ia n  P ress .
T h e  C an ad ian  P re s s  ts ex rlusIvelT  en- 
Id led  to  th e  u se  fo r rc ia ih h ea tio n  of a ll 
news d ts p a tc h e s  c re d i te d  to  It o r  th e  
A ssocia ted  P re s s  o r  I tc u te r i  In this 
I'.aper am i a lso  th e  lo ca l new.s m ih llsh rd  
ih e m n  All rtfifus o f r rn u b llra tio n  of 
sp c i ia l  d is p a p h e *  h ere in  a re  a l ia  
ic» c iv cd .
close polling race with Frank Kuly' and 
Howard Ainundriid, in Ilia I order. Hoc­
key fans turned out in force in honor 
the, Kelowna Packers at a civic ban- 
n»cl imd dance at the new I.efiU)ii Hall.
30 Y E A R S AGO 
M arch  1010
A. E. Hostnek, Harold Hurr, A. Pat­
terson, Crete Shlrrlff and Feed Williams 
relurncd this week from a niolor'lng 
holiday spent in the Piirlfic coa.sl sinle.s, 
mostly in California, .
40 Y EA R S AGO 
M arch  1930
Murray McKenzie left by CPU via Ed- 
monton for Beaver Lodge, In the Pcn'ei* 
lliver country, He H the second son of 
Mr. George McKenzie to respond to lh(* 
call of the norlhinnd. Carl MeKeiuic l>c- 
Ing already loeated at Ilythe, 1n the 
Peace River dlstrlrt,
.10 Y EA R S a g o  
M a rc h  1920
Owing to the strii'l refiulatioii.s as to 
l'ubl|e fialheiiiiRs dining ilie pre\aleiice 
of Influenza only Immediate fiiend.s and 
relatives wilnessed the fpilel eeremouy 
in St. Michael and All AngelN’ when 
Ven. Arehdeaeon C.ieen united In Holy' 
matrlmonv John Holland lluriie. son of 
Mr, and Mr*. .1, F, Hurne, and Gertrude 
Bsv Dellari .tingtitci ,f  Mr. and Mis 
F II F. DeHart
OOi YFAUH AGO '
, M arch  1910
Mr, R, H. T’arklfi^nii, ua behalf of the 
imildmg (oimiiiuee of tile new CliOrcti 
Of Kofilanit. presented a plan «.f a iTo- 
I ' .ecl new slie,M ronnectii.g Snlhn.  
Unit Arenue with Pendon ,Si,, to s u e  
aiie.«» to the new rhuirh.
By F R A N K  FL A H E R T Y
OTTAWA — I t  should  now be  
c le a r  to  b u sin e ssm en  and  in ­
v es to rs  th a t  som e C anad ian  
b u sin esses  ju s t  c a n ’t  be sold 
to  som e peop le ' in  som e count­
r ie s  w ithou t r is k  of tro u b le  a t  
th e  v e ry  le a s t. . ■
I t  is  e v en  b eg inn ing  to  look as  
' i f  th e  n a tio n a lis tic  f in an c ia l no­
tions p ro p o u n d ed  b y  W alte r 
G ordon w hen  h e  w as m in is te r  of 
f in an ce  h a v e  now  b ecom e ac- 
■ cep ta b le . M r. G ordon  ra n  in to  
tro u b le  w h en  h e  tr ie d  to w rite  
h is  no tions in to  law , lo s t h is job  
a s  fin an ce  m in is te r  a n d  d ropped  
o u t of po litics.
G ordon ’s b ig  figh t, p e rh ap s  
th e  one th a t  sp eed ed  h is fa te  
w as a g a in s t th e  tak eo v e r of th e  
M e rc a n tile  B an k  of C anada  by  
th e  F ir s t  N a tio n a l C ity  B ank  of 
N ew  Y ork . T he  M ercan tile  b an k  
w as ow ned by  D u tch  b an k in g  
in te re s ts . I t  w a sn ’t a  c ase  of 
C an ad ian  o w n ers  se lling  to fo r­
e ig n e rs . I t  w as a c a se  o f one 
fo re ig n  o w n er, co m p a ra tiv e ly  
sm a ll a n d  in  a  .sm all co u n try , 
se llin g  to  one of th e  b ig g es t 
b ah k s  in  th e  w orld  in th e  U n ited  
, S ta te s .
B an k in g , o f co u rse , h a s  a l­
w ays b een  su b je c t to  sp ec ia l 
law s an d  po lic ies a n d  a good 
d e a l of pub lic  con tro l, TTiere 
w as  re a s o n  to  w o rry  w h e th e r 
th a t  co n tro l could  b e  app lied  as 
e ffec tiv e ly  to  a b an k  con tro lled  
b y  N a tio n a l C ity  a s  to  one ow n­
ed  by  a D u tch  co m p an y  o r Can- 
, ad la n  sh a re h o ld e rs ,
L IM IT  ON E X PA N SIO N
T he d e a l w as; ev en tu a lly  ni> 
p roved  w ith  lim ita tio n  on the 
exp an sio n  of N atio n a l C ity ’s 
C an ad ian  su b s id ia ry  but it i.s 
a lm o st ta k e n  for g ru n ted  now 
th a t no o th e r  C an ad ian  bank  
will be’ a llow ed  to go u n d er for- 
eifin con tro l.
U p to  th is  w eek, a p a r t  from  
the theo riz ing  of 'W alter G or­
don, som e N D P  politic ians and  
o th e rs , th e re  h av e  been  no s e r ­
ious o b jec tio n s to  fo re ig n  own- 
ershi|> of in d u s tria l com pan ies , 
Ineliiding m ines, O w ners of 
lliiinah  C o rpo ra tion , o p e ra to rs  
of the D enison  U ran iu m  M ine, 
p ro b ab ly  h ad  no rea so n  to  view  
th e ir  m ine ns d iffe ren t from  o lh- 
o r m in ing  p ro |)c rtlc s . Now th ey  
know  d iffe ren tly ,
CHECK W ITH  OTTAWA
P rim e  M in is te r T ru d eau  h as 
m oved in to b lock th e  d ea l, H e ’s 
even  toufihor ab o u t It th an  
W alte r G ordon  w as ab le  to |Xir- 
suade  fo rm e r P r im e  M in ister
P e a rso n  to  b e  ab o u t the. M er- 
c an tile  B ank  d ea l. l i e  ju s t says 
con tro l m u s t re m a in  in  C an­
a d a .
B ig m u lti-m illion -do lla r d ea ls  
a r e  h a rd  to  w ork o u t in the 
open. T he  m o re  peop le  who 
know  ab o u t neg o tia tio n s befo re  
th e y  a re  concluded, th e  m ore  
r isk  of costly  d isc lo su res . T he 
M ercan tile  B ank  d e a l h ad  to  be 
re v e a le d  to  th e  fe d e ra l g overn ­
m e n t’ b e c a u se  of the B ank  A ct.
T h e re  w as  no law  com pelling  
a n  o w n er of th e  u ra n iu m  m in e  
to te ll th e  g o v ern m en t ab o u t h is 
p lan s  o r  secu re  {zerm ission to  
. se ll h is  sh a re s  to  c e r ta in  p lace s . 
T h e re  m a y  n ev e r be  su ch  a  law  
b u t. fro m  h e re  on i t  w ill p rob ­
ab ly  b e  good business fo r nego ­
tia to r s  to  c le a r  th ings w ith  O t­
ta w a  b efo re  going to o  f a r  w ith  
. th e ir  b a rg a in in g .
OH A W A  REPORT
Did Canada Earn 
Dictatorial Rule?
B y  PA T R IC K  NICHOLSON
A  co u n try  is  sa id  to  g e t th e  
g o v e rn m e n t i t  d e se rv e s . C an­
a d a  m u s t d e s e rv e  a n  unduly  
'd ic ta to r ia l  g o v e rn m en t, judg ing  
b y  th e  how ls o f p ro te s t an d  
w a ils  o f a n g u ish  h e a rd  fro m  a ll 
th r e e  O pposition  p a r t ie s  in  th e  
H ouse  of C om m ons la s t  w eek.
T h e  H ouse  w a s  d eb a tin g  a  
m o tion  b y  C o n se rv a tiv e  le a d e r  
B ob S tan fie ld  condem ning  th e  
g o v e rn m en t “ fo r its  a rb i t r a ry  
ac tio n s  an d  d e s tru c tiv e  po lic ies 
o f sec recy , in c lu d in g  Its a tt itu d e  
to w ard s  P a r l ia m e n t ,  w hich  d e ­
n ie s  th e  r ig h t  o f c itizens in  th is  
co u n try , to  b e  in fo rm ed  and  to  
p a r t ic ip a te  fu lly  in  th e  govern ­
m e n t o f C a n a d a .”  T h is  c r i ti­
c ism  w as en d P rsed  b y  a ll Op­
p osition  sp e a k e rs , C onserva tiv - 
e s  H ea th  M a c q u a r r ie , J a c k  
H o m e r, D onn ie M a c in n is  an d  
M ike F o r r e s ta l l ;  N ew  D em o­
c ra ts  D av e  L ew is, B a r ry  M ath ­
e r  j and  Jo h n  S kb b erg ; an d  
C red itis te  G ilb e r t R ondeau . 
T h u s  seven  p ro v in ces  w e re  ab le  
to  g e t in  th e i r  lick s in  th a t  
sh o r t d eb a te .
T H IS  B LA ST ED  H EA TH
T h e  g o v e rn m en t w ould p e r­
h a p s  like to  u se  S h a k e sp e a re ’s 
e p ith e t  to d e sc r ib e  H ea th  M ac­
q u a r r ie ;  w ith  h is long w hite 
h a ir  and  co m fo rta b le  em bon­
po in t, he looked  lik e  th e  fa th e r  
f ig u re  of M oses d escen d in g  fro m  
T he  M ount — p lay ed  in pre^ 
B ea tle  g a rb  of cou rse  — as h e  
a p p ro p r ia te ly  keyno ted  th e  de- 
: b a te . P o in tin g  o u t th a t it w as 
a very  se r io u s  ; d iscussion , he 
in sisted  th a t  th e  H ouse w as 
‘‘not a sk ing  w h a t the govern ­
m e n t is do ing—an d , God know s, 
th a t  is a  se r io u s  question  w hich 
su re ly  n eed s  to  b e  a sk ed  — b u t 
how  the co u n try  is b e in g  gov­
e rn e d .”
All opposition  p a rtie s , M r. 
M a c q u a rr ie  a c c u ra te ly  c h a rg ed ,, 
fee l a w id e sp re a d  an x ie ty  th a t  
th e  in s titu tio n  o f  th e  H ouse of 
C om m ons is en d a n g e re d  b y  
g o v e rn m en t e n c ro ach m en ts , e r ­
od ing  its  c a p a c ity  and  functions. 
All o th e r O pposition  sp eak e rs  
sa id  m uch  th e  sam e  a s  H ea th  
M a c q u a r r ie , b u t  w ithou t th e  
fo rcefu l s im p lic ity  of th a t  B ib ­
lic a l is la n d e r . ;
“ T h e re  h a s  b een  a n  a la rm ­
ing  in c re a se  in  th e  reco u rse  of 
th is  g o v e rn m en t to  a rb i tr a ry  
p ro c e d u re s .”  pon tifica ted  S tan ­
fie ld . “ T he  P r im e  M in ister 





M ost people  en joy  h e a rin g  th e  
g re a t  N eg ro  sp ir itu a ls , b u t few  
peo p le  know  th a t  so m e  of th em  
w ere  s e c re t  codes to  enab le  
U .S. s lav es to  e scap e  to  C an­
a d a . ' ;
Jo h n  G ra v e s  S im eoe, th e  f irs t  
L ieu ten an t-G o v ern o r of U pper 
C an ad a , abo lished  th e  im p o rta ­
tion  of s la v e s  in 1793. L ow er 
C a n a d a . and  th e  M aritim es ' d id  
n o t p ass - a n ti-s la v e ry  leg is la ­
tion , b u t th e i r  co u rts  re fu sed  to 
reco g n ize  th e  r ig h ts  o f m a s te rs  
o v e r s lav e s , and  th is  h a d  the  
s a m e  effect.
D u rin g  th e  W ar of 1812, A m ­
e ric a n  s la v e s  beg an  to  d isco v er! 
th a t  th e re  w as  freed o m  in th e  
B ritish  N o rth  A m erican  colon­
ies an d  th e  n o rth  s ta r  b ecam e  
a  sym bo l of e scap e  to  w h a t is 
now  C an ad a . O ne of th e  sp lrit-  
'u a ls  w as “ Follow  th e  D rink ing  
G o u rd "  an d  i t  co n ta in ed  d lrec - 
, tions for e scap e . T he  gourd  w as 
th e  B ig D ip p er w hich po in ts to  
th e  N orth  S ta r  and  C an ad a .
W hen th e  N eg roes sa n g  o f ,  
“ h e a v e n "  th ey  o ften  m e a n t 
C an ad a , and  th e ir  s la v e  m as­
te r s  lis tened  to  theiyi n o t know ­
ing  w hat w as going on,
T he m ost e ffec tiv e  e scap e  
ro u te  e n te re d  C an ad a  In Iho 
D etro ll-W lndso r a re a  and  w as 
know n as  th e  “ u n d e rg ro u n d  
ra i lw a y "  a lthough  it  w a sn ’t h  
ra ilw a y  a t  all, l l i e  s lav e s  had  
to  w alk th ro u g h  the  n ig h ts , and 
tlie re  w ere  ra ilw a y  te rm s  to 
gu ide  tlie lr m o v em en ts , T hey  
w ere  g iven d irec tio n s  by  " s tn -, 
tion  a g e n ts "  w hile ih o lr  guides 
w ere  enllod "c o n d u c to rs” . T he 
s lav es th em se lv e s  w e r e  
" f re lf ih l" .
O ne o f th e  m ost a c tiv e  o rg a n ­
izers  o f  th e  “ un d erg ro u n d  ra i l­
w a y ” w as Jo h n  B row n, now im ­
m o rta liz e d  in  th e  song  ab o u t h is  : 
body ly ing  “ a-m oulderirig  in th e  
g ra v e ” ; B row n in v es tig a ted  com  
d itio n s in th e  a rea  of C h a th am , 
O n ta rio , an d  held a convention 
th e re  in 1858, Th^n on M arch  
13, 1859, h e  sm ugg led  12 s lav e s  
to  W indsoiS Ont., v ia  th e  " u n ­
d e rg ro u n d ” . '
I t w as e s tim a te d  th a t  40,000 
s lav e s  got across th e  ' b o rd e r  
and  se ttled  betw een , W indso r 
and  N ia g a ra  F a lls . T hey  w ere  
he lped  to  g e t jobs b y  th e  A nti- 
S lav e ry  Society , fo rm ed  in T o r­
onto . ,
A no ther lead e r w as R ev e r­
end Jo s ia h  H enson w ho se ttled  
n e a r  D resd en , Ont, H is e x p e ri­
en ces in sp ired  H a rrio t B eech e r 
S tow e to w rite  U ncle  T o m ’s . 
C abin .
O TH E R  EV EN TS ON M AR. 13:
1521—K ing of P o rtu g a l g ra n te d  
G ulf of St. L aw rence  to  ex ­
p lo re  Fag tindez,
1812r—D avid  T hom pson  beg an  
la s t t r ip  from  R ockies to  
F o rt W illiam  and  M o n trea l. 
1885—B ritish  C olum bia g o vern ­
m en t re fu sed  to  allow  C hin­
ese  1() en te r,
1 9 2 8 -E ile e n  Vollick of Iln m - 
 ̂ ilton,' O nl,, w as f irs t C an­
ad ian  w om an to  gel p ilo t's  
licence . ,Slie w as also  th e  
first w om an an y w h ere  to  
land  a p lane  on skis,
1981—M ajo r G cnornl Jo an  Vic­
to r  A llard  w as first C an ­
ad ia n  to  com m and  h H rlllsh  
A rm y  d iv ision ,
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
,  ® '“  i - i i
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■I ' l i ' t t .  Ml ,i*
OnlAri*
show ing a  c e r ta in  im a g e , ta k ­
ing  a  c e r ta in  a tt itu d e , w hich  is 
q u ite  ir re le v a n t to  th e  m a tte r s  
th a t  conc<yn th e  lives o f peo ­
ple: in  C an ad a . T h is  h a s  c h a r­
a c te riz ed  h is  ca llo u sn ess ab o u t 
th e  g row th  in  u n en ip loym en t, 
th e  in c re a se  in reg io n a l d isp a ri­
tie s , ab o u t pollu tion  an d  so on ,”  
sa id  D ave  L ew is.
D onald  M acdonald , govern ­
m e n t H ouse le a d e r  and  s tee r- 
e r  of th e  T ru d eau  p a rlia m e n ­
ta r y  s te am -ro lle r , o f cou rse  
tr ie d  to  d en y , th ough  no t to  
apologize. B ut M a c q u a rr ie  p u t 
h im  in p e rsp e c tiv e  by  a llud ing  
s a rc a s tic a lly  to  h is “ ba lan ced , 
im p a r t ia l and  w ell-reasoned  a r ­
g u m e n ts .”
E V E N  D IE F  U N H A PPY
In  fa c t  n o  governm en t speak­
e rs , tr y  a s  th ey  d id , could give 
a n  a n sw e r th a t  sa tis fied  the Op­
position  o r  even  th em se lv es , for 
m a n y  L ib e ra ls  a re  as. unhappy  
an d  w o rried  a s  even  D ief is , 
ab o u t th e  erosion  of th e  func­
tions a n d  pow ers of P a rlia m e n t 
an d  of ind iv idua l M P s. In fac t 
th e  h igh  point of me.an ngful 
con trad ic tio n  by Liberal.^ m 
th is very  im noiTaiit clelzati' w as 
re a c h e d  by the fo rm er L ibera l 
le a d e r  in  B .C., R ay  P e rrau U , 
w ho m a d e  as  co n stru c tiv e  a 
co n trib u tio n  to th e  p roceedings 
o f p a r l ia m e n t a s  h e  h as ever 
done b y  h is  tw o-w ord com m en­
ta ry -  ‘‘Oh, m a rsh m a llo w s ."
So O ttaw a R ep o rt is critical 
of th e . g o v ern m en t?  But if 
those O pposition  spokesm en a re  
c o rre c t, an d  1 believe they  arc , 
w e h a v e  a  g o v e rn m en t aim ing  
to  u su rp  th e  pow ers constitu ­
tio n a lly  v es ted  in P a rlia m e n t. 
W hat d id  C anad ians do to  de­
se rv e  such  a g o v e rn m en t, and 
how d id  th is happen?
T h e re  is an  u n h ap p y  answ er 
to  bo th  questions. C anad ians in 
g en e ra l, a p a r t  from  th e  th re e  
p e r  c e n t of th e  to ta l popula­
tion w ho a re  d ed ica ted  w orkers 
'f o r  one o r  o th e r po litical p a rty , 
don’t g ive  a d am n , and  c a n ’ 
safe ly  be  k icked in the tee th  by 
an y  p o w er-g rubber on P a r l ia ­
m e n t H ill o r even  in C ity  H all, 
In  fed e ra l po litics tliis is hati- 
pen ing  b ecau se  C anad ians re ­
cen tly  fa iled  to  u se  w h atever 
ju d g m en t God and  th e  public 
schools g ave  th em , w hen in ef­
fec t they  chose B rig itte  B ardo t 
to  rem o v e  a  g a ll b ladder.
TO DAY in HISTORY
By T H E  CANADIAN PR E S S  .
M arch  13, 1970 . . .
T he f i r s t  r e v o l u t i o n  
a g a in s t  t h e “ W eirnar repub ­
lic ” se t up  in G erm an y  
a f te r  th e  T re a ty  of V er­
sa illes o c c u rre d  50 y e a rs  
ago  to d ay —in 1920—w hen 
W olfgang K ap p  and  som e 
troops occup ied  B erlin . The 
g o v e rn m en t offic ia ls fled, 
including, th e  p re s id e n t , 'b u t  
th e  g e n e ra l s tr ik e  of w ork­
e rs  w as enough  to  end  the 
pu tsch  in a few  d ay s . K app 
fled  to  Sw eden  b u t w as la te r  
a r re s te d  ir\ G e rm a n y  and  
died  in p rison .
1923—T he C anad ian  A ir 
F o rc e  b e c a m e  th e  RCAF,
19.'>Z—B ritish  C olum bia 
p e rm itte d  th e  sa le  of Col­
ored  m a rg a r in e .,
Second W orld W ar
T w enty-five y e a rs  ago  lo- 
d a y —in 194.')—U nited  S ta tes 
troops lan d ed  on Rom blon 
and  S lm n ra  In th e  c en tra l 
Philippino.s; B ritish  am p h ib ­
ious fo rces  lan d ed  in  th e  vi-
Beards Protest 
New Delhi Move
.BOMBAY '(CP), -  "!3ny it 
with be.ards," i.s the lale.st slo­
gan of India's passive resislers.
In Ihe city of Chandigarh In 
norlli Iiulla, many men are 
growing beards to protest the 
federal govornmcnl’s recent de­
cision of handing over the city 
1o Pun,ial) province. They have 
been ardeni siipporlers, .,of the 
adjoining Haryana Rr|»yjlnce’s 
claim to the city,
Bhagat. Ram Sharmn, n (15- 
y e a r -o 1 d Maryann Hupixirter, 
.said:. "Iwill not shave off my 
beard .so long ns Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi rcfiises to undo 
llic Injn,slice done to the people 
of Hnryami,”
.Some 30 m en h ave  Joined 
S harm n .
In Kerala province In the far 
soulli, a dozen in otPcIdng Coia- 
immlst youths arc g r o w i n g  
Itenrds to protest the provincial 
ndmlnlslrnllon's "wllch-lnint of 
progressive eleinenis,” ■
LETTER TO EDITOR
G R E A T  ID EA
S ir:
W ith re fe re n c e  to  th e  a r tic le  
In the ConiTc'i’ (M nrcli 10, 1970) 
conct;rnliig  o u r collcfic a n d  hlfili 
school studentH and  th e ir  p ro ­
posed  )"m ock  fu n e ra l"  and  thla 
c lenn-up  cam p a ig n  along the 
beach es of O kanagan  L ake; 
T h e  Idea is g rea t!  Why d o n ’t' 
yon high school s luden ls  imh-t 
0 0  I tlch te r and  H arvey  am i 
s ta r t  from  th e re ?  T h a t w ay 
.vnii ennld al.so clean  tip nil Ihe 
fillh iind li tte r  on Ihe grounds 
of KSS.
D A LE H O O PER  
KSS T each e r
BIBLE BRIEF
"A nd be no t d ra n k  w ith w ine, 
w here in  la exeeaa; b u t b« filled 
w llli Ihe S p ir it ."  E phealana .1; 
1»,
T h r  I'.•lit,111 Kiiii m ost of i|. 
a ir  'piiiiiiftfi <mi siMCliual
\iticel« i« ttint we have not Ix-en 
KHlii«'d by the Spit it.
cinily  of Leti)in in the Ar- 
ak an  s e c t o r  of B u rm a; 
U n i t e d  S la te s  p lanes 
bom bed  O saka. .
’I>IEVCHAN6EO
H A ie s -H A ie io
H A I6 .
ISNTTHATGREAT?
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PEACHIAND COUNCIL
Record Spectator Crowd 
Oversees Council
William Hardcastia K^onal 
planner gave his recommenda-. 
tions on a plan., submitted by 
John Hoffman for a road 
through his property running 
from Sommerset Avenue to 
Columbus Avenue. Mr. Hard* 
castle felt this road should not 
be constructed as the grade 
would be too steep to be ser­
viced.
THE RUSH IS ON
T h e  ru sh  is indeed  on a t  th is  
p ile  of rubb le  n e a r  M onte 
B luffs ou tside V ernon  w here  
rockhounds h a v e  been  tr e a te d  
to  an  un ex p ec ted  bonanza  of 
sem i -  p rec io u s a g a te . The 
a g a te  w as b low n to  th e  su r­
fa c e  w hen  d e p a r tm e n t o f h igh ­
w a y s  c rew s b la s te d  a  h ills id e  
d u r in g  ro a d  co n stru c tio n  an d  
a s te a d y  s t re a m  of ro ckhounds 
h a v e  sw a rm e d  o v e r  th e  d e b ris  
e v e r  since . A ga te , w h ich  can  
b e  b eau tifu lly  p o lished , is  pop­
u la r  am o n g  rockhounds like  
th e se  five  w ho ca re fu lly  scan  
th e  h ills ide  for th e  b e s t sp ec i­
m en s . One m an  rep o rted ly  
h a u le d  aw ay  a  s ing le  chunk  
w eigh ing  200 pounds. T he  b u s­
ie s t  sessions a t  th e  s ite  a r e  
on w eekends. (C ou rie r photo)
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Bastion Players Tour Valley 
Bringing Drama To Children
T he B astion  T h e a tre  P la y e r s  
fro m  V icto ria  to u red  th e  Ok­
a n a g a n  V alley  fo r th e  p a s t  w eek 
p re sen tin g  a  m u s ica l v ers ion  of 
P inocch io . T he p ro d u c tio n  w as 
p e rfo rm ed  m a in ly  in  e lem en t­
a r y  schools in th e  a re a  to  b rin g  
good ch ild ren ’s th e a tre  , to  th e  
p a r ts  of th e  p ro v in ce  n o t reg u ­
la r ly  exposed  to  it.
Schools h osting  th e  p la y e rs  
d u rin g  th e  p a s t tw o d a y s  w ere  
^ a n k h c a d , R a y m e r, C en tra l an d  
R u tla n d  e le m e n ta r y . ,
In  e ach  school, th e  show  w as 
m e t w ith  en th u s ia s tic  re sp o n se  
fro n i the ch ild ren ,
A lthough th e  show  u sed  the 
p rocen ium  a rc h  m ethod  of . p re -
CP Air Gains
VANCOUVER ( C P i - C P  A ir’s 
o p e ra tin g  rev en u es  in c rea sed  2.‘i 
p e r ,  cen t to  $13.1,700,000 in 19G9 
a n d , y ie lded  a ne t incom e of 
$3,.')00,000 for th e  y e a r , p res id en t 
Jo h n  C. G iim er sa id  T h u rsd ay .
T he V anco u v er-b ased  a ir iin c 's  
n e t incom e for 19(>8 w as $2,400,- 
000, P a ss e n g e r  rev en u es  rose  to  
$107,300,000 in 1009 w ith  1,277,000 
cu s to m ers  flown d u rin g  the y e a r  
ru d ed  D ec, 31, 1909,
,'riie |)re.sldenl noted  th a t  
su b s tan tia l iw rtion  of th e  rev« 
n u e  lncrea.se h a d  re su lte d  from  
* th e  add ition  of th re e  d a lly  re ­
tu rn  fligh ts ac ro ss  C abadh , doulv  
ling  of se rv ice  b e tw een  V ancou
se n ta tio n , th e  c h a ra c te r s  in 
P in o cch io  ex ten d ed  th e m se lv e s  
beyond  th is in to  th e  au d ien c e  in 
a n  e ffo rt to  d irec tly  invo lve th e  
c h ild re n , m u ch  to  th e ir  d e lig h t, 
a  sp o k esm an  sa id ,
1310 B astion  g ro u p  m a k e s  
y e a r ly  to u rs  th roughout, th e  
p ro v in c e ’s schools, g iv ing , ab o u t 
130 p e rfo rm a n c e s  e a c h  season .
M a rg a re t  M artin , sp o k e sm a n  
a n d  m e m b e r of th e  g ro u p , sa y s  
B a s tio n ’s pu rp o se  is to  in s till an  
a p p re c ia tio n  fo r th e a tre  in  ch il­
d r e n  e a rly  so  i t  w ill s ta y  w ith  
th e m  in to  th e ir  a d u lt y e a rs .
H a r ry  Jo rd a n , v ice -p rin c ip a l, 
w ho  in v ited  th e  g ro u p  to  B ank- 
h e a d , sh a re s  th e s e  v iew s. H e 
h a s  been  a  “ d riv in g  fo rc e ”  in 
th e  p a s t y e a r  in  try in g  to  s ta r t  
d ra m a  in e le m e n ta ry  schools. 
H o feels i t  shou ld  b eg in  a t  th is 
le v e l b e c a u se  ch ild ren  a r e  less  
In h ib ited  an d  m o re  rec e p tiv e . 
H e a lso  feelfl i t  b ro a d e n s  th e ir  
w hole ap p ro a c h  to  le a rn in g  and  
h e lp s  to  d eve lop  th e  w hole child . 
E x p o sin g  th e  ch ild ren  to  groups 
lik e  the B astion  P la y e r s  is an  
e x c e lle n t m ean s  to  th is  end , he 
sa id .
T h e  P la y e r s  w ill bo tra v e ll in g  
to  P en tic to n  an d  N a ra p in ta  on 
S a tu rd a y  to  v is it schools in th a t 
a re a ,  f
T o n ig h t,th e y  w ill Im« th e  g u es t 
of M rs. U na H ugiios, dlrectot* 
of K M P ’s “ L i’l A b n er” , a t  a  full 
re l te a r s a l of th e  show . T h e  show  
is in its final w eek of re h e a r s a l  
fo r Ita  five d ay  run  n e x t w eek, 
M arch  17 to  21 a t  8:1.$ p .m . in 
th e  K elow na C om m unity  T lica- 
tre .
PEA C H LA N D  — T he  P e a c h -  
la n d  Y outh  C lub p a re n t’s a sso ­
c ia tio n  execu tive  m e t th is  w eek  
to  g ra p p le  w ith  th e  p ro b lem  of 
m o re  p a re n ta l  suppo rt.
D ifficu lty  in  ob ta in in g  c h a p e r­
ones w as  d iscu ssed  b u t no so lu­
tions w e re  p roposed  a n d  th e  
m a t te r  tab led . .
M onday  5; 30 p .m . sessions ifo r 
boys s ix  an d  seven  y e a rs  h a s  
n o t b e e n  s a tis fa c to ry  th e  m e e t­
ing  w as  to ld  an d  T ony  B lech e r 
v o lu n tee red  to  ap p ro a c h  p a re n ts  
of boys in  th is a g e  b ra c k e t fo r 
suggestions .
PE A C H L A N D  —  A re c o rd  
n u m b e r  o f ra te p a y e rs  s a t  in  on 
th e  re g u la r  m eetin g  o f P e a c h - 
la n d  m u n ic ip a l co unc il th is  w eek  
w hen  s e v e ra l  c o n tro v e rs ia l m a t  
te r s  f la re d  in to  argum ent'.
P . R . (P e te )  S p a c k m a n  a t­
te n d e d  w ith  mor® re p o r ts  fro m  
e n g in e e rs  b u t fa iled  a g a in  to  
g e t  w a te r  fo r  h is subd iv ision  
a lth o u g h  a  v o te  on th e  m o n th s- 
o ld  is su e  en d ed  in a  tie .
Aid. E d w in  B ee t tm d e r e d  re ­
p o rts  o f en g in ee rs , com niission- 
e d  b y  M r. S p ack m an , w h ich  
sa id  flow  to  T re p a n ie r  u se rs  
w ould  b e  m ostly  u n a ffe c te d  if 
a  new subd iv ision  w as  a d d e d  to 
th e  sy s te m .
M ay o r H aro ld  ’T hw aite  and  
A id. G eo rg e  M eld ru m  s tu ck  
f irm ly  to  th e  belief th e  w a te r  
sy s te m  w as  a lre a d y  o verex ' 
ten d ed . .
M ay o r T h w a i te  s a id  th e  sys­
te m  w a s  desig n ed  fo r 260 u se rs  
a n d  th e r e  a r e  a lre a d y  187 u se rs  
a n d  co u n c il is c o m m itte d  to  
se rv ic e  ah  ad d itio n a l • 180 lo ts. 
H e s a id  council sp e n t “ m an y  
h o u rs”  oh th is  su b je c t a n d  th e  
s itu a tio n  re m a in s  th e  sa m e . 
W ithout go ing  to  d e b e n tu re  fo r 
a  co m p le te  new  sy s te m , h e  feels 
th e  d ec is io n  m u s t s ta n d . Aid. 
M e ld ru m , c h a irm a n , s a id  h is 
position  is  th e  s a m e  a s  th e  
m a y o r ou tlined . “ N o one  know s 
w hen  p eo p le  ow ning  lo ts  a lr e a d y  
c o m m itte d  w ill re q u e s t  se r­
v ic e ,”  h e  sa id .
SY STE M  INAD EQU A ’TE
M r. S p ack m an  sa id  if  council 
w ould n o t a c c e p t r e c o m m e n d a ­
tions of th re e  q u a lif ie d  en ­
g in e e rs  h e  “ d idn’t  know  w h a t 
a u th o r ity  th e y  w ould  a c c e p t .”  
A id. M eld ru m  sa id  if  M r. 
S p a c k m a n  is  g iv en  w a te r  a t  
th is t im e  o th e r  su b d iv id e rs  
m a k in g  a  s im ila r  re q u e s t  m u s t 
a lso  b e  se rv iced .
T re p a n ie r  re s id e n t J a c k  M on- 
son a sk e d  w h y  c o u n c ir  d o esn ’t  
go to  T re p a n ie r  C reek  fo r  w a te r . 
T he s y s te m  isn’t  a d e q u a te  a n d  
p u m p in g  fro m  th e  la k e  i s  n o t 
going to  b e  a s a fe  su p p ly  fo r 
m u ch  lo n g e r a s  “ la k e  w a te r  
w on’t  b e  f i t  to  d r in k .”
J a c k  L eckey  a n o th e r  T re ­
p a n ie r  re s id e n t fe l t  co u n c il is 
“ ju s t  follow ing a  s team ro U in g  
po licy”  a n d  no t p lan n in g  fo r th e  
fu tu re . “T h is co m m u n ity  is 
going to  g row  an d  sho u ld  b e  
p la n n e d  fo r ,”  h e  sa id .
M ay o r T h w a ite  s a id  th e  d e ­
c is ion  is u p  to  th e  w a te r  u se rs . 
I f  a  p e titio n  is b ro u g h t to  coun­
cil b e a r in g  enough s ig n a tu re s , 
counc il w il lb e  “ q u ite  w illin g ”  to  
go to  re fe re n d u ra rH e  a d d e d  p re ­
se n t u s e r k  shouldn’t  b e  a sk e d  to  
b e a r  m o re  ex p en se  “ fo r th e  
b e n e fit o f a  few  su b d iv id e rs .’’
A m o tio n  to  ex te n d  th e  w a te r  
s y s te m  , to  inc lude  th e  f i r s t  18 
lo ts o f th e  S p ack m an  subd iv isibn  
w as p u t to  a  v o te  w h ich  en d ed  
in  a  2-2 tie . M ay o r T h w aite  
an d  A id. M eld rum  v o ted  no a n d  
Aid. T o m  S tu a r t an d  A id; B ee t 
yes. A id. G eorge  F le tc h e r  w as 
ab sen t. , ^  ^
fro n t th e  m un ic ip a lity , w h ich  
b o rd e re d  T re p a n ie r  C reek  on 
b o th  s ides.
W hen p esen ting  su rv e y  p la n s  
fo r  a p p ro v a l h e  h a d  b ^ n  to ld  
h e  shou ld  h av e  a  25' foot e a se ­
m e n t a long  , th e  c re e k  so  re s i­
d en ts  h a v e  fu ll a ccess .
H e h a d  a  su rv ey  done  b u t  w ith  
p ro b lem s of ow nersh ip  w hen  th e  
In la n d  N a tu ra l  G as P j i »  c a m e  
th rough; th e  m u n ic ip a lity , th e  
p lan s  w e re  n ev er re g is te re d . 
M r. W itt fe l t if  th is  w a s  po licy , 
i t  w as  a lr ig h t b u t now  fin d s  h is 
ne ig h b o r J .  H . C lem en ts  h a s  
b een  a llow ed  to  subd iv ide  c reek - 
s id e  p roperty , and  h a s  n o t b een  
r e q u e s t ^  to  g ive a  s im ila r  
e a se m e n t. T h e  m o tio n  p e r ta in ­
ing  to  th e  W itt e a s e m e n t is  on 
re c o rd  a n d  w as m o v ed  b y  Mr, 
C lem en t, w ho a t  th a t  t im e  w as 
a  m e m b e r of m u n ic ip a l council. 
ACCESS N E E D E D  
M r. W itt fe lt M r. C lem en ts 
should  a lso  b e  re q u e s te d  to  give 
access ' to  th e  c reek  a s  th i s , w as 
po licy  h e  i n s t i g a t e  w h en  on 
council. ’The m a y o r s a id  coun ­
cil can  ap p ro ach  M r. C lem en ts  
an d  Aid. B ee t s ta te d  M r. Cle­
m en ts  shou ld  be a sk e d  to  con­
f irm  p a s t  policy.
Jo h n  H in te r  ap p ro a c h e d  coun­
c il w ith  a  p roposition  to  o b ta in  
free  f in  so  Vernon- A ve., w h e re  
i t  en c ro ach es  on h is  p ro p e r ty , 
could b e  p u t b ack  on  th e  ded i­
c a te d  r ig h t of w ay . F il l  is 
a v a ila b le  from  ro a d  c o n s tru c ­
tion in  th e  co m m un ity .
M ay o r T h w a ite  o u tlin ed  coun­
cil po licy  w ith  M r. H in te r  an d  
F ra n k  B rad ley , m a n a g e r  of the  
s ite  in spection .
L ee  M ille r a lso  su g g es ted  
som e o f  th e  sam e  fill b e  u sed  
on L a n g  R oad.
th e  P e a c h la n d  p w k s  an d  re ­
c re a t io n  com m iM ion an sw ered  
th e s e  c h a rg e s  s ta tin g  fo r bo th  
hnllR th e  c lean in g  cosfs h ad  ru n  
a n d  e x tr a  53 fro m  th e  p rev ious 
c o s t o f $85 fSer m on th  a n d  a  
c o m p le te  sp rin g  c lean in g  and  
flo o r s c ru b  h a d -b e e n  done. ’The 
e q u ip m e n t bo u g h t, ,he ag reed , 
w a s  ex p en siv e  b u t shou ld  se rv e  
th e  co m m u n ity  ‘‘fo r m a n y  y e a rs  
to  c o m e .”
Ml-. S m ith  a lso  sa id  new  
po licy  o f h ir in g  th e  reg iona l 
^ s t r i c t  bu ild ing  in sp ec to r w as 
to o  costly . H e fe lt i t  w ould 
h a n d ic a p  bu ild ers  in  th e  m un ici­
p a li ty .
A  once  a  w eek  inspection  
w ould  ho ld  up  co n strac to rs  and  
th e  co s t S5() p e r  h a lf  d ay  w as 
p ro h ib itiv e .
A id. S tu a r t  sa id  b y  h is ca lcu ­
la tio n s , costs w ould n o t be m uch  
m o re  a s  th e  in sp ec to r w ould no t 
c o m e  c e r ta in  w eeks w hen  not 
n e e d e d  an d  t h e  m un ic ipality  
w o u ld  h a v e  th e  se rv ice s  o f  
fu lly  qua lified  in sp ec to r., '
A lo c a l .buUder a ten d in g  coun­
c i l  spoke  of th e  possib le  de lays 
b u t  A id. S tu a r t  sa id  i t  w ill be 
u p  to  b u ild e rs  to  o rgan ize  w ork 
so  hold-ups don’t  occur. The 
a g re e m e n t w ith  th e  reg ional 
d is tr ic t  is fo r a  th re e  m onth  
t r i a l  p e rio d  an d  can  b e  rev iew ­
e d  a t  th a t  tim e .
G e o rg e  S m ith , w a te r  b a liff  
fo r th e  m u n ic ip a lity , w as  in­
s t ru c te d  to  a tte n d  th e  w a te r­
w orks o p e ra to rs ’ school w hich 
w ill b e  h e ld  in  th e  K elow na 
Id ea lth  C e n tre , A pril 3 an d  4.
D a i n i  
Q u e e n
P E N T IC T O N  —  ’The Q iff  
C lim b e rs  je e p  c lub  h e re  h a s  ex­
p re s se d  in te re s t in  he lp ing  to  
found  a  K elow na c lub  so  jo in t 
tr ip s  c a n  b e  u n d e rta k e n .
T h re e  K elow na j^ e p  ow ners 
a tte n d e d  th e  la s t  m ee tin g  of th e  
C liff C lim b e rs  a n d  w ere  told 
tr ip s  a r e  u su a lly  one-day  ru n s  
to  ou t-of-the-w ay p lace s  fo r p ic­
n ics , f ish in g  o r  to u rs  o f in te r ­
e s tin g  la n d m a rk s .
T h e  P e n tic to n  C lub is o rg a n ­
izing su ch  a  ti’ip  from  K elow na j 
to  P e n tic to n  on th e  e a s t  s id e  of 
th e  la k e , A pril 5 and  w elcom e 
fo u r-w hee le rs  fro m  th e  a re a  on 
th e  ex cu rs ion .
A nyone w ish ing  to  jo in  the 
ou ting  in  A pril can  con tac t 
T re v o r  N orsw orthy , G e o r g e  
D aft o r  M r. F unne ll.
K u r t  D orni and  J a c k  M onson 
bo th  req u es ted  m o re  s t r e e t  
signs b e  p laced  on  m u n ic ip a l 
ro ad s . M r. D om i sa id  h e  h a d  
b een  a s s u re d  by  A id. F le tc h e r  
som e m on ths ag o  s ig n s  h a d  
b een  o rd e red .
A le t te r  w as r e a d  fro m  W il­
liam  S m ith , fo rm e r  m u n ic ip a l 
bu ild ing  in sp ec to r, c ritic iz in g  
th e  new  co m m ittee  fo rm e d  w ith ­
in th e  P e a c h la n d  p a rk s  a n d  
re c re a tio n  com m ission  to  ad ­
m in is te r  th e  co m m u n ity  h a ll. 
H e s ta te d  accoun ts  fo r  h a ll 
c lean in g  in  F e b ru a ry  w e re  too 
h igh a n d  expensive  e q u ip m e n t 
p u rc h a se d , w hich h e  fe l t  w a sn ’t  
needed .
D o n a ld  W ilson, c h a irm a n  o f
N e il W itt b ro u g h t u p  a  m a t te r  
h e  f e l t  “ should b e  c o r r e c te d .”  
M r. W itt p u rch ased  p ro p e r ty .
$ $AVE $$ NOW $. .
U P H O L ST E R IN G  
D R A P E S  -  C A R P E T S  
LIN O
S pecia ls  in  A ll D ep ts.
"F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL A B L E ”
OKANAGAN
DRAPERIES
'3013 P an d o sy  P h o n e  763-2718
SEAGRAM
v e r  mul San  F ra n c isc o  am i 
rc - lh troduc tion  of a fiill-.scnle 
c h a r te r  p ro g ra m  tl ia t co n tri­
bu ted  $6,000,000. ,
"A lthoiigh  th e  Im p ro v em en t i.s 
g ra tify in g . It mu.st b e  re m e m ­
b ered  th.-it co n sid e rab le  w indfall 
rev en u e  re.siilted from  the Air 
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VANCOUVER (CP) -  County 
Court Judge E. J, C, Stewart. 
Bpix)lnl(-d l>y Solicitor-General 
George Mcllraltli to investigate 
eliJiigc,s tliat RCMP kidnapix-d 
three American Army de.serter.s 
and e.scortcd tliem across the 
border, has set Mai clr 23 for 
the first heating,
Hearings will Ire held at 
W’ulliwack courthouse, ne.sr 
1 Mtingdon, l),C,, .SO miles east 
f here, wticre Jotm Kreeger, 
Charles Allen a n d  I^-onard 
Earl lloekctt allegrslly were 
taken In* RCMP last month.
Mr; Kiyeger is back m ('an- 
■da. The oRier two are in (lie 
I alos kade at' imiV)|il, Calif, fot 
Ireiiig ah,rent without leave.
UNITED INVESTMENT SERVICES LTD.
y'rv 'r^rrr’̂ y r f m ' m n
• I I,’ ica.
It
C. M. J .  PA C IIA L M RS. E , P F E IF E R 3 .  V .  YEOM AN
Nfr. C. S. Ncttfon, Resident Vice-President of the United Investment Services Ltd., Is pleased to announce tho 
appointment of Mrs. HvaJ’fgifcr to Divisional Manager and Mr. Charles Pachal and Mr. Frank Yeoman to; 
District Managers.
United Investment .Scrvicc.s Ltd, arc exclusive distributors of United Accumulative Fund, United American Fund, 
llnitcd V'cniure l-'iind, Unilcrl Horizon Fund and United Pension Fiiml. Mrs. Pfeifer is also Divisional Manager 
for United Investment Life Assurance ronip.any, and Mr. Pachal and Mr. Yeomart arc also District Mhnagcri 
for United Investment Life Assurance Company. '
United's Kelowna office is hKaicd at 2.$T Bernard Avenue, telephone 762-0.S22.
in the Sun
via AIR CA N A D A ®
M r. Harold Hyde 
of Burnaby
His winning ontry form was issued by Highland Chevron 
Service, 3150 Edgomont Boulevard, North Vancouver, 
B .Z . . .M iy o u ,  too. could win one of those fantabulous 
two-wook holidays at tho famous Paradiso Boach Club 
Hotel in Barbados. Just ask for an ontry form whonovor 
you drive into any Cliovron/Standard Station. There's 
a host of handsomo daily prizos to bo won as well; quality 
flight bags, boaiitifiil Caribboan travol books and Arpogo 
porfumo by Lanvin of Paris! Tho oftonor you enter, tho 




O i e w r o n
BUY ONE, GET 
ONE FOR 1c
Your Choice of 
flavours
D a i r i i  
Q u e e n
Corner of llnrvey 
■nd Bertram
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Children Steal The Scene In Show 
Overflow Audience Loves Styles
H a rd  a t  w ork  m a k in g  p lace  
m a ts  an d  sh a m ro c k s  fo r th e  
t r a y s  of th e  24 re c ip ie n ts  of. 
M eals  on W heels, a re  th ese  
C an ad ian  G irls  In  T ra in in g  a t
ADD A BIT 0 ' GREEN
il ir i»  I r i  
o n  Moi
St. P a u l’s U nited C h u rch .-T h e  
p lace  m a ts  of gold  m e sh  in ­
te rw o v en  w ith g reen  wool, th e  
sh am ro ck s  and se rv ie tte s  w ith  
a St. P a tr ic k ’s m otif, w ill a d d
a  sm ilin g / s h  to u ch  to  th e  
t r a y s  / onday ; T h e  g irls  
w ill a c c o m p a n y  th e  d r iv e rs  to  
th e  ' v a rio u s  hom es to  say  
“ M ay  th e  s\in  sh ine  on your
sh a m ro c k  to d a y ’^  L e f t to  
r ig h t, M a r g a re t  , K re ib o m , 
D onna  H an sen , S te p h a n ie  P in - 
ne ll, C aro l T u c k e r  an d  V a le rie  
R obinson. (C o u rie r photo)
Trends In W omen's News 
Discussed At Conference
L A  u s  A N  N  E , Switzerland I d a r e d  th a t .dictum no  lo n g er a c  
(C P ) — D e leg a te s  fro m  22 coun-1ceptable to 
tr ie s  d isc u sse d  changing tre n d s  ’ 
new s a t  a m ee tin gin w om en’s  t   
h e re  of th e  .In te rn a t io n a l A sso­
c ia tio n  of W om en an d  H om e 
P a g e  Jo u rn a lis ts .
S om e 150 w om en’s e d ito rs  a n d  
w r ite rs  p re se n te d  d e ta ile d  re ­
p o rts  a n d  held  d iscu ss io n  g roups 
w hich  s tre s s e d  th e  r e c u r re n t  
th e m e  th a t  w o m en ’s m a g a z in e s  
an d  w o m en ’s p a g e s  m  new s­
p a p e rs . shou ld  go -beyond th e  
tr a d it io n a l su b je c ts  of h o m es , 
ch ild  c a re , b e a u ty  a n d  fash ion .
. “ B e B eau tifu l a n d  K eep  Y our 
M ou th  S h u t”  w as  th e  p ro v o ca ­
tiv e  title  of a  p a p e r  p re s e n te d  
. b y  a  B elg ian  d e le g a te  w ho de-
L ily  T asso  H ovspien of M on­
tre a l  L a P resse , w ho w a s  
e lec ted  a  v ice-p residen t of th e  
a sso c ia tio n  during th e  co n v en ­
tion, h ead ed  the C a n a d i a n  
g roup . She p resen ted  a  d e ta i le d  
an a ly s is  of th e  "fem in in e  p r e s s ” 
in C an ad a  with e m p h a s is  on  
F rench -language p a p e r s  a n d  
m agaz ines.
O th e r C anadian d e le g a te s  in ­
c luded  F ranco ise  G au d e t-S m e t, 
M o n trea l rad io  a n d  T V  p e rs o n ­
a lity  an d  p res id en t of L e  C e rc le  
des F e m m e s  Jo u rn a lis te s ; R o- 
lan d e  L a c e rte , now a  re s id e n t o f 
I ta ly  who w rites a r t ic le s  for. 




D e a r  Ann L a n d e rs :  H ow  m u ch  d a d  rep lied . ‘ S o rry , I  h a v e  to  
p h y sica l affec tion  is c o n s id e re d ; m a k e  m y  living
b ro p e r  be tw een  f a th e r  and-son? b e c a u se  m y  enem ies, d o n l  b u y
W e h av e  th re e  b o y s  b u t  th e  o ld- h e re . T h e y  go to  m y  co m p e ti-  
e s t , now te n ,- is  th e  one  I a m  to rs .
w ritin g  abou t. i Pass it  on, p lea se .—L o u is ia n a
T odd is c le a r ly  h is f a th e r ’s I . D e a r  L ou:, H ere  ’tis . T h a n k s  
fav o rite . I t  is n o t u n u su a l fo r ;fo r  a  peachy  re jo in d er, 
th e  boy to  s i t on h is  fa th e r  s  lap
ra in e  T  r  e  m  p  e , e d ito r  of 
L ’In fo rm a tio n  M ed ica le , M onr 
t r e a l ,  and  M ay  M acL ean  S m y th , 
w ho w rite s  a  co lum n  fo r a  n u m ­
b e r  of C a n a d ia n  d a ily  new s­
p a p e rs .
A m ong th e  c o u n tr ie s  r e p re ­
se n te d  w e re  th e  S ov ie t U n ion , 
B rita in , th e  U n ited  S ta te s , T u r ­
k ey , J a p a n ,  Y u g o s l a v i a ,  
F ra n c e , B e l g i u m  a n d  T he  
C ongo. T h e  Y u g o s lav  d e le g a te , 
N ed a  E ic e g ; v is ite d  C a n a d a  in 
C en ten n ia l T e a r  a s  a  g u e s t of 
th e  C a n a d ia n  W om en’s P re s s  
C lu b .’ ^
’T he co n ven tion  reco m m en d ed  
m o re -c o n s tru c tiv e  c o n ta c ts  by  
w om en  jo u rn a lis ts  w ith  th e  p ro ­
fe ss io n a l a n d  econqm ic  life  of 
th e i r  co u n tr ie s , b u t . th e  t r a d i­
tio n a l f ie ld  o f fa sh io n  w a sn ’t  
overlooked . O ne of th e  h ighr 
lig h ts  of th e  conven tion  w as  a  
d e s ig n  e d n te s t airiong E u ro p e a n  
f a s h i o n  schoo ls, w ith  M arc  
B o h an  of P a r i s ’s C h ris tian  D ior 
h o u se  a n d  A n d re  L au g  o f R om e 
a s  ju d g es . .
T h e  L a u s a n n e  m e e tin g  w a s  
th e  in te rn a tio n a l g ro u p ’s fo u rth  
b ien n ia l conven tion . T h e  1972 
m ee tin g  w ill b e  held  in . I ta ly .
an d  w atc li TV, , o r  if T odd  is n ’t 
s itt in g  on h is  f a th e r ’s lap  he  
goes pvor a t  five m in u te  in te r ­
v a ls  and  k isses  h im —so m e tim e s  
on th e  lips.
T odd  w ould like  to  s leep  w ith  
h is  D addy  e v e ry  n ig h t, I p e r ­
m it it only one a  w eek  o r  so, 
a s  a  sp ec ia l fa v o r . S o m etim es  
w hen  I say  no th e  Iwy goes on a 
c ry in g  ja g  and  h is  d a d  k isses  
anci to (lu iet h im
dow n.
I ’m b ecom ing  w o rrie d  ab o u t 
80  m neh  p h y s ic a l c o n tac t. My 
h u sb an d  say s  I a m  c ra z y . Ain I? 
W e Ikilh re a d  you  ev e ry  d ay . 
P le a s e  say  .som ething.
—St. P e te r s b u rg ,  F lo r id a
D e a r  St. P e te ;  A 10-year-old  
boy should  n o t , Vic k issing  his 
fa th e r  on th e  lips a t flye-m in iite  
In te rv a ls . And n o  eliild  o v e r 
tlire e  V i'ars of a g e , Ixiy or g irl, 
should ' lie a llo w ed  to d is |ila e e  ii 
p a re u i iu the m a r r ia g e  bed.
D e a r  Ann L an d ers; M y e x -g ir l  
fr ien d  w ro te  to  you s e v e ra l  
w eeks ago . She a sk e d  you if s h e  
should  m a rry  me. Y our a n sw e r  
ca u se d  h e r to b re a k  th e  e n g a g e ­
m en t. I th ink you to ld  h e r  I w a s  
not a  su itab le  c a n d id a te  b e c a u s e  
I w a s  "un.settledV and  h ad  no  
p lans for the fu tu re . S ince  th a t  
lim e , I h av e  decided  to  go into, 
law  en fo rcem en t an d  m y  fu tu re  
is a ssu re d .
I hope yoii a re  happy  w ith  the  
d a m a g e  you h a v e  done; W hen 
m y g irl dum ped m e . I  c o u ld n 't  
k eep  m y mind on m y w ork  a n d  
1 lo s t m y job, I al.so b c c a in e  in­
volved in a car a cc id en t a n d  it 
n e a rly  c o .s tm e  m y  life. Y our 
ad v ice  stinks,
- R a p id  C ity " B u m ”
D e a r B um  R a p : 1 m a y  h a v e  
done th a t  girl a  b ig g e r fa v o r  
tlian  I  realized. Y ou sound like  
n c ry b ab y  who w ill p ro b ab ly  go 
th rough  life h lam lilg  yo u r fa ll- 
ure.s on otliers, G row  U)) b e fo re....................  yinT
K atlier-son  a ffep lio n  is beau-- you „((c r yourself to th e  n e x t. ■ k ..I...* .•.-.>1 Vlnun ri l\ntlfu l, b u t w liat you d e sc rib e  
sounds uu h ea ltliy . 1 roco m m o m  
eounsp lling  for lio th  Todd and  
y o u r luisluind, Im m e d ia te ly .
D e a r  Ann L a n d e rs ;  M ay 1 
say  a few w o rd s to tlie fellow 
wTu) ow ns aa, api> lianee s to re?  
ill- co m p la ined  b e c a u se  so m any  
re la tiv e s  and  frleiu l.i took ad-
vumIiuh* 1'A‘ory iKKiy





anieiv .1 .............  -- . m O N T R F A I;  fC P ) —  Ellz.ii-
saul he eouldu’l miike a living House, a pilot project .spon- 
domg inn-incss tbat way, n,p Anglican,
I > I T-\ _ t. . . <  ̂ u < r, kk rktk̂ l TTl\i4x\r1’Hie be.-l so lu tion  1 e v e r b e a rd  
(o r llie pnil'ltMii w as Ibis; Mv 
clad ow ned a g ro e e rv  sto re . We 
h a d  a pack  of T ree-loailm g r e la ­
tiv e s  and  a w orld  ot fr ien d s, My 
(a ilie r  w;a'‘ “ sw ee t- tem p e red
spi t and people w lio d liln 't know 
b e t te r  so m e tim e s  tr ie d  to  lak e  
iiilv .in lag i' of h im ,, O ne d.t.v a 
lieigbl)oi c a m e  m am i w an ted  to 
b\iv a e a se  of c a n n e d  siui|>. He 
lisktul for a HporlnV p ru ';‘ 
oiiuHt* \u* \va*» I' (i ii'iul .
shower Honors 
Marjorie Straza
A su ip ils* ’ sh o w er w as held 
a t ilie Itom c of M rs. D  ̂ ■ J io t-  
rh e l l .  M onday , h o n o n m ; M ar- 
lo r ic  S tra z a  w h o se  m n r n a g e  to 
H lrh n rd  PA><ner took p lace  
TTuir-sclay.
P r e s b y t e r i a n  and U n ited  
eb u re lie s  wllb g o v e r  n ni c  n I 
liaelung , keeps the p re g n a n t 
teen-.ig<>r ill school w hile slic 
a w a its  the hlrtlt of h e r  eh lld .
D r. John H aek e tl, a psyeh ln - 
Ir is i, hehevi's p reg n n n ey  e a n  Ix' 
m ad e  a ixisttive e x p e rie n c e  if 
the p ro p er in iu liea l te a m  is on 
hand  to  eotinsel and  heli>.
At E lizalieth  H onse a p re g ­
n an t sV'boolKlrl can  inir.sne her 
e i|ucu tion  w hile w aitin g  child- 
h ii ih , nwny from  the  e m h a r-  
nnssing situation  of r e g u la r  
schools.
D r.' H aekelt sa l 's  tlia t if an 
ex p ec tan t m o th e r lias d is i'u s- 
--ions w|tli a  n ied iea t te a m  It 
I all he lp  her face tlie, e a n s e i  
w inch might have  led to  the 
pregn.'U uy and  a ss is t tie r  In 
i h .m ging r r r ia m  s itn a iam s
B ll/al)elh HoUse tr ie s  to  iirnv- 
ide all the h e lp  a i> regnanl g irl
liiil ' t » ' II 1
ro -h o s te s a  w a s  M rs . R eg inald  will r>,e«l, . , , .
I TItc P ro te s tan t school Im ard
C o rsag es  w e re  p re sen te il to  i sup iilles one fu ll-tim e te a e h e r .  
M n ilo r le  and  h e r  m o th e r M rs. 1 and  14 retire.! te a n h e rs  a r e  u sed  
H eor «e S trftZa. ' « X"olu«tleer p a r t- tim e  b a s ts .
A ssisting  ‘y, "‘“Xw I «►•»•»* o t h e r
M 'v  " T ’n  ' >1 u phv  slid - Jvuly ' The ho„te h a ,  all .h e  .P ed iea l 
V. A 1 . iV .. fts -e r -  a n ru tm n  the g.i.P need , • vnee it
' '  ; t le rx rm  '• lo. ated  se r .m , -he d r e e .  t ,o ,u
X H  to end an  e n )-o .ild e  K h;ai>eth llo<rnial.
Women Are Serfs 
Of This Society 
Says Psychiatrist
H A M ILTO N , N ew  Z ea lan d  
(C P ) —  W om en a re  th e  ex ­
p lo ited  p ro le ta r ia t ,  th e  s e r f  of 
p re s e n t-d a y  soc ie ty , say s  D r.
D . M. F . M cD onald , a  lead in g  
N ew  Z e a la n d  p sy c h ia tr is t, 
S u p e rin te n d e n t o f th e  K ing- 
s e a t  P s y c h ia tr ic  H osp ita l, D r. 
M cD onald  is b ecom ing  know n 
a s  the m o s t p ro v o ca tiv e  and  
ou tsp o k en  a d v o ca te  of a new  
d e a l fo r N ew  Z ea lan d  w om en.
H ere  a r e  som e of h is  n ro- 
nouncem eris fro m  a  re c e n t 
a d d re s s :
P re s s u re  on w om en to be 
m a r r ie d  is nil w rong . Lot.s of 
w om en shou ld  not be m a rr ie d .
The b e a r in g  of ch ild ren  is 
o ften  re g a rd e d  as a d u ty . II is 
riot a d u ty . I t ’s a lu x u ry  an d  a 
w onderfu l one.
Som e w om en a r e  just not 
om otionn lly  su ited  to  bo m oth ­
e rs , a llho iig li they  ean  do 
m an y  o th e r  c ro a llv e  th ings.
H usbands in N ew  Z ealand  
a r e  u su a lly  re m a rk a b ly  ineo t 
a t  com m un ion lion , and  unw ill­
ing to  g ive  and accep t love In 
its t r u e  sen se—sy m p a th y , 
frlendline.ss and u n d e rs ta n d ­
ing, ;
M a rria g e  is .supposed lo 
beg in  w ith  a noble ro.sy glow 
and it o ften  ends in a m ess.
M A R R IA G E  IS H ARD  W ORK
M a rr ia g e  is jlfl p e r  re n t 
h a rd  w ork  and 10 i->er cen t 
.sexual sa tis fac tio n  and love. 
T he re v e r s e  is the tisiial idea 
c irc u la te d .
Too m a n y  w om en a re  used 
for b re e d in g  o r a s  a  h u sb an d 's  
poHsessIpn.
Som e w o m e n  a re  over- 
w h e lm in g b  d p p r e s n e d by 
th e ir  hiisband.s, T h ere  Is fre­
quent ty ra n n y , psyeho log leal 
and p h y sica l, from  a to lq litn r- 
, inn d lc ln to rsh lp  o f th e  fam ily , 
in w hich  th e  w om an is the  ex- 
p io lted  p ro le ln rla l. I n d e e d, 
she is Hie se rf  of .society, , 
'lYeiuls to w ard  un isex  could 
be an  a tte m p t to  get rea l 
f r ien d sh ip  otit of the  opposite  
lex .
A m 0  n g suggestions D r. 
M cD onald  m ak es for soliilidus 
a re  re -ed u ea lio n  of the n in \- 
m im ltv  in the re a l m ean ings 
of love and  ro m m u n lea lio n  
betw een  people, ITie lioine 
shoulil l>e m ade  a . 'v a rm  c re a ­





T he R u tla n d  U n ite d  C hurch  
a c tiv ity  room  w a s  th e  sc e n e  of 
a  lovely  b r id a l  sh o w e r in  honor 
of N an cy  L is to n . T h e  h a ll w as 
d e c o ra te d  w ith  p in k  a n d  w h ite  
s t r e a m e rs  a n d  p in k  a n d  w h ite  
balloons. O n h e r  a r r iv a l  th e  
bride-to -be  w a s  p re s e n te d  w ith  
a  b ea u tifu l p ink  c a rn a t io n  co r­
sag e .
A fte r p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  a  n u m ­
b e r  of in te re s t in g  c o n te s ts  th e  
g u es ts  w a tc h e d  N a n c y  open  th e  
m a n y  v a r ie d  a n d  b e a u tifu l 
g ifts  th a t  h a d  b een  p ile d  a ro u n d  
a  la r g e  t i r e ,  s ig n ify in g  th e  
g ro o m ’s e m p lo y m e n t. T ire  p o s­
te r s  w e re  a lso  in exddence. 
H elp ing  to  open th e  g ifts  w a s  
Jo-A nn M oore . T h e  r ib b o n s  an d  
bow s fro m  th e  p a c k a g e s  w e re  
fa s te n e d  to  a la r g e  s i lv e r  h e a r t  
b y  M rs. C u rtis  H a r r i s ,  m ak in g  
a v e ry  a t t r a c t iv e  a r r a n g e m e n t .
A fte r o p en in g  th e  g ifts  th e  
fu tu re  b r id e  th a n k e d  th e  lad ies  
and  ex ten d ed  a n  in v ita tio n  to  
th e m  to a tte n d  h e r  tro u sse a u  
te a ,  to b e  held  a t  h e r  hom e on 
M arch  17 fro m  2 to 5 p :m . and  
7 to  9 p .m . N a n c y  w ill b eco m e  
th e  b rid e  o f R u sse ll S n u th a n ik  
a t  a s e rv ic e  to  b e  h e ld  in th e  
R u tla n d  U n ite d  C h u rch  on 
M arch  21 a t  3:00 p .m . T he  
young  coup le  w ill re s id e  in 
T ra il.
A t th e  c lo se  o f th e  ev en in g  
ta s ty  r e f re sh m e n ts  w e re  s e r ­
v e d  by th e  la d ie s  o f th e  sen io r 
ch o ir w ho  had~ 'spQ ,nsored and  
a rr a n g e d  th e  , s h o w e r . . T h e  
g ro o m ’s m o th e r  is  a  m e m b e r 
of th e  cho ir.
S ix -a d o ra b le  ch ild ren  m odel­
ling  c h ild re n ’s w e a r  a t  th e  
W oolw orth fa sh io n  show  a t  th e  
s to re  W ednesday  e  v  e  n  1 n  g , 
c h a rm e d  the  overflow  au d ien c e  
of m o re  th a n  450.
T h e  show , u n d e r  th e  direcr- 
tion  o f M rs. S h iro  T a m a k i j  
m a n a g e re s s  o f th e  ‘r e d  c a rp e t’ 
d e p a r tm e n t of th e  B e rn a rd  Av» 
enue  s to re , fe a tu re d  to g g e ry  
fo r tin y  to ts  to  p re -sch o o le rs  
a n d  sch o o l: p la y  and . S unday  
go m ee tin g  - c lo thes fo r th e  
‘g r a d e r s ’. T h e  co llec tion  fe a tu r ­
ed  th a t  boon to  busy  m o th e rs , 
w a sh  an d  w e a r  foi’t r e ls ,  c r im p  
k n its  w ith p a n t su its  to  m a tc h  
b ig  s is te r ’s . - ,
O n D a r ie n  F o x , a  re lu c ta n t 
two- y e a r  o ld  m a le  m o d e l, a  
b ro w n  tw o p iece  ny lon  sh o rt 
p a n t su it, w hich  w as tr im m e d  
w ith  o ra n g e , co m b ined  good 
looks w ith  th e  w a sh a b ility  n eed ­
ed  a t  th a t  age .
S u g a r a n d  sp ice a n d  ev e ry ­
th in g  n ice—b e s t d e sc r ib e s  th e
g ir ls  in th e  ch ild ren ’s p a ra d e  of 
fa s h io n s . ' M ichelle  T h o m p so n , 
a  tin y  b londe c h a rm e r , in  w h ite  
d r i ll  p a n ts  w ith  b lue  s w e a te r  to  
m a tc h  h e r  ey es, a lso  m odelled  
am o n g  m a n y  o th e r  o u tf its , _ a  
p ink c risp  c rim p  k n it , w ith  
d a in ty  w hite  a c c e sso rie s , fo r 
th e  E a s te r  p a ra d e .
W endy W ebb, w ith  golden_ au ­
burn h a ir , m a d e  h e r  d e b u t in  a  
f la re d  p a n t  of la r g e  f lo ra l 
p r in t , w ith  w h ite  fo r tr e l  to p . 
-Clogs co m ple ted  th is  o u u it ,  
w h ich  m ig h t w ell b e  th e  n in e
y e a r  o ld ’s d re a m  o f g ro w n  up  
fash ion .
C indy C am p b e ll, a  fo u r  y e a r  
old c h e ru b  w ith  tw in  pony  ta ils , 
sto le  th e  show , w h en  sh e  s tro l­
led  o u t in  a  p in k  an d  w h ite  
n igh tie  trim m eid  w ith  c r isp  eye-: 
le t. C indy’s  fa v o r ite  w as , how ­
ev er, a  th r e e  p ie c e  look, a  re d  
d re s s  w ith  w h ite  to p  w ith  th e  
r e d  o v e r tu n ic  v e s t .
T od T h o m p so n , a ll  o f  seven  
y e a rs , w as  th e  ‘m a n  o f th e  
h o u r’ in  th e  c h ild re n ’s  show , a s  
h e  m o d elled  p la y  c lo thes, school 
and  b e a c h  w e a r  an d  a  th re e  
p iece  su it, a ll  w ith  a  no n ch a­
la n t ‘m a n  a b o u t tow n’ a ir .  One 
play-school e n se m b le  fe a tu re d  
th e  new  m o d  p r in t  p a n ts  w ith  
an e a sy  c a r e  co tto n  top .
A nd w ee  W endy  T u rn b u ll , a 
tw o an d  h a lf  y e a r  old m iss , 
shyly  g av e  a  o rev iew  o f pool 
and b e a c h  o u tf its  in  one  of h e r  
v en tu res  on  th e  show  ram p.- 
H er poncho  c a p e , co m p le te  w ith  
fr in g e , c o m p le te ly  c o v e red  h e r  
b a th in g  s u i t a n d  a n o th e r  m in i­
c a re , m a x i-w e a r  o u tf it w a s  a  
20 p e r  c e n t n y lo n  sh o r ts  a n d  top  
outfit.
MALES 
U su a lly  m a le  sp e c ta to rs  a t  a  
fash ion  show , c a n  b e  coun ted  
on one h a n d , b u t  in  th e  Wool- 
w orth  show , a  good sp rin k lin g  
of m e n  a n d  y o u th s  w e re  no ticed  
in th e  c ro w d  a n d  th e y , no 
d oub t a p p re c ia te d  th e  m a le  
fash ions m o d e lled  b y  Ia n  R it­
chie. S u it e n se m b le s  a n d  th e
new mod print flared pool pant, 
with plain top, were among the 
nen’s wear shown. Entone 
ibirt and tie outfits in rich new 
colors will brighten the male 
wardrobe this season.
W om en 's  fa sh io n s  s ta r tin g  
w ith  m o rn in g —coffee  ‘k la tr» '’— 
sho p p in g  o u tf its , inc luded  a ia t -  
e m i ty  w e a r , a fte rn o o n  and  c a s ­
u a l d o th e s ,  p a tio  a n d  pool an d  
p la y  o u tf its , l in g e r ie , d ress-u p  
a n d  c o a t e n se m b le s , w ith a cc e s­
so rie s  a n d  fo o tw ea r com pleting  
th e  'b e  y o u r s e lf  id ea .
MODELS
M odels ta k in g  p a r t  included, 
M rs . I a n  R itch ie , M rs. D ale  
G e rry . M rs . R o n a ld  P e te rk a , 
M rs . R ic h a rd  P r ic e ,  M rs. L es­
lie  H ilton , M rs . S a m  W ebb, An- 
d re a  L it tle , B onn ie  N ev ille , 
K a re n  T lU ap au g h , Ju d y  F o u n ­
ta in  a n d  K elow na’s  L a d y  in 
W aiting , S a n d ra  C u rtis . .
P a n t  e n se m b le s , one p iece  
ju m p  su its  a n d  g lam o ro u s  cul­
o tte s  p re d o m in a te d  th e  scen e , 
w ith  w id e  b e lt  loops an d  b e lte , 
v e ry  m u c h  ‘in ’. C risp  w h ite  
b louses an d  b eau tifu lly  fem in ­
ine b lo u ses in  p o sy  p re t ty  sh a d ­
es; w ith  tu c k s , f r ills  an d  p le a ts  
w ill b e  te a m e d  w ith  p a n ts , 
sk ir ts  a n d  su its . I n  p o ly e s te r 
an d  o th e r  e a s y  c a re  fa b r ic s , 
th e se  b lo u ses a r e  a  p le a su re  to  
w e a r  an d  a  t r e a s u re  to  ow n.
M a te rn ity  w e a r ,  w ith n ew  ex 
p a n d a b le  fe a u re s  w ere  s m a r t  
an d  p ra c t ic a l—th e y  can  b e  w orn  
a f te rw a rd s .
O ne o f th e  f a b r ic  fav o rite s  in 
th is  show  w as flax  lin en , in 
v a n il la  and  b ieg e  an d  w h ite  a s  
w ell a s  p a s te l colors.
MAXIS
T he new  c ro ch e ted  la c e s , 
co m p le te ly  w ash ab le , in  100 p e r  
c en t ny lon  w e re  also  show n 
an d  in  th e  c o a t line-up th e  new  
w e t look in  c ru sh ed  vinyl- and  
tw o m a x i len g th s  fo r th e  u n d e r 
25 c row d , to p p ed  th e  line .
W elcom ed b y  s to re  m a n a g e r , 
K en n eth  T u rn b u ll, th e  aud ience
appreciated the background 
music by Mrs. A, E. Tellman at 
the organ. Mrs. William Yen* 
dall, as commentator, delight* 
ed the crowd with her infeefioua 
good humor. '
COOK SLOWLY
S ince b aco n  sh r in k s  consider* 
ab ly  ow ing to  its  h ig h  p ro p o r­
tion  of f a t ,  i t  sho u ld  b e  cooked  












S pecia liz ing  in : 
A uto  a n d  M arin e  
C onvertib le  Tops
HITHER and Y O N
S om e 20 g u ests , m e m b e rs  of 
th e  W ilhelm us v an  d e n  E a re n -  
b e e m t b r id a l  p a r ty ,  w e re  en- 
te r ta in e d  a t  th e  h o m e  
a n d  M rs. R . B . E m s lie  follow- 
ing  th e  w edd ing  r e h e a r s a l  F r i ­
d a y  even ing . O ut-of-tow n g u ests  
in c luded  th e  b e s t  m a n ,  R ich ­
a rd  D o ck s tead e r a n d  C orinne  
W rig h t fro m  C ran b ro o k .
A nyone w ish ing  to  c e le b ra te  
S t. P a tr ic k ’s D ay  is  w elcp m e to  
th e  so c ia l to  b e  h e ld  in St. 
Jo s e p h ’s -hall, - S u th e r la n d  A ven­
u e  on M a rc h  17 fro m  8 p .m . 
u n til m id n ig h t. C o u rt w h is t, _ or 
b rid g e  w ill b e  p la y e d . D an c in g  
to  acco rd io n  m u s ic  an d  lunch  
w ill be  p ro v id ed . A ll p ro ceed s  
go to w ard s  th e  D ev e lo p m en t 
a n d  P e a c e  F u n d .
B ack  from a  w eek-long  v is it 
w ith  old fr ien d s in C a lg a ry , 
a re  M rs. C lifford B ow er ing and  
d a u g h te r  Ju lie  of A bbo tt S tree t.
V isito rs  w ith  M r. an d  M rs. 
A bel G agnon , B u c k la n d  A ven­
ue, th is w eek a re  their, son and  
dau g h te r-in -law , M r. a n d  M rs. 
R o b e rt G agnon a n d  M ichael 
an d  R ick y  ' of Q uesnel., W hile 
in  K elow na they  a r e  a lso  en jo y ­
ing  v is its  w ith M rs . G ag n o n ’s
GORDON'S
Upholstering Ltd.
1121 G len m o re  762-4154
p a re n ts , M r. a n d  M rs . W illiam  
G ill an d  w ill v is i t  w ith  o th e r 
re la tiv e s  in  V an co u v er' b efo re  









C herrio  M cA ulis.se, fo rm erly  
o f  W este rn  A u s tra lia  w as g u es t 
of honor a t  a s u rp r is e  show er in 
h e r  hono r a t th e  hom o of M r. 
and  M rs. C. J ,  D o erkson , M ont­
ca lm  D riv e , re c e n tly . T he hon- 
o re c 's  m a r r ia g e  to  M ich ae l M c- 
G ow nn, son of M r, an d  M rs , D . 
S, C o rrie , K glow na; is an  ev e n t 
of M arch  28,
M any lovely  g ifts w e re  p re - 
Rented in a decorhfe 'd  b a sk e t 
and  the  h ig h lig h t of th e  r e f re s h ­
m en ts  se rv ed  w as  th e  show er 
eako , b ak ed  and  a n p ro p r ia te ly  
d e c o ra te d  by the  l)rid e -o le e rs  
fiitn re  ( iran d n in tlie r , M rs. M, 
C nnninghnip!
H ollie C o rrie , th e  g room -lo ­
b e 's  s is te r , w as co -hosless for 
th e  n iisee llnneo iis  show er a t ­
tended  by  12 l a d l e s . __
W ANT T R E E S
RAN FH A N C ISC O  (A P) 
D es ig n e rs  h av e  reco m m en d ed  
n lan ling  s y c a m o re  tre e s  on 
M a rk e t S i r e d  w hen  the B ay  
A rea H apid T ra iisH  w ork Is 
eo inp letod , B u t 80 M ark e t S tree l 
b u s in essm en  h a v e  signed  a p e ti­
tion d em a n d in g  e v e rg re e n s  In­
s te ad , th e  C itizens for a E v e r ­









TiTG c h e C s  t o u c h  
f o r  m a r v e l l o u s  m e a l s /
C im T O M  M A D E OR 
^UIY T H E  YARD
L a rg e s t se lec tio n  of fa b r ic s  
in th e  v a lley , C ustom  m a d e  
sw ags and  c o v e re d  v a lan c es . 
1461 R u ttirr lsn il A venue. 
IMionr ,763-2124
7 days, 3 islands, hotels, return CP  Air fare
MId-wooK thrill Inro, doublo occupancy. Tour No. ITOCPIRWIO
A CP Air VALUE VACATION, bright and warm ag Hawaiian
sunshine. Spend two glorious nights at Walkiki’a 
Reef Hotel, then to beautiful Maui Beach Hotel for 
more tropical fun. Lazy, exotic days continue at 
the Kalanikai Hotel on Hawaii, At CP Air’s VALUE 
VACATION prices, can you afford to say‘Tvo never 
boon," See your CP Air Travel Agent today.
Travel with CP Air is a global affair.
\  Anothci qiinllly product from the 
Finsfii Vftllny Milk Producsn Ajjociitloo,
•tO*A
FOUR SEASONS TRAVEL
No. 11 Shops Capri 763-5124
K of C
BINGO
Si. Joseph's Hall 
Cvrrv, Saliirdav
NATIONAL
BIJII.DI'IRS OF COMPONENT HOMES . . . A 
STYLE. FOR EVERY CANADIAN EAMII.Y 
F re s h , M odern  D esien s  iV Q usHly M s le rla U
IX X 'A L A REA  R E P R E S E N fA T lV E S
K U H Z U  BUILDINGS LTD.
1763 AbboU S i., K rlow n* rh o n e  76.7-ir»0 o r 763-5025
o r n rMe lo N.A'riONAI.. HOX 24,3r.4ltnO TSH »lU », B ,< .
I'or Informajion and Reservations Conlacl
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
25.‘» Bernard Avc.—2-47'I.S—No .Service Charge 
rr-NTJCTON — KniX)\VNA — VERNON
W O R L D
-W ID E
TRAVEL
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A  s c e n e  f ro m  th e  m u s ic a l  
'L i ’l A b n e r ’ to  b e  p re s e n te d  b y  
th e - 'K e lo w n a  M u s ic a l- 'P ro d u c -  
tio n s  in  th e  C o m m u n ity  T h e a ­
t r e  s t a r t in g  M a rc h  17 th ro u g h  
to  M a r c h  21. T h e  s c e n e  is  L i’l 
A b n e r  a t  th e  ‘o le  f ish in  h o le ’ 
w ith  h is  c ro n ie s , f r o n t  le f t , 
R o g e r  T a i t  (L i’l  A b n e r ) , J a e  
F a t e ,  F r a n k  G o o d s ir , R o n  
F o u r n ie r  a n d  D on  G ra n t .  
R e a r ,  le f t ,  R ob in  J a rm a n ^  
D e n n is  G e ra c e ,  J a c k  D u n n  
a n d  G o rd o n  H a n se n .
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®  'GRANDEE' STEREO 2 5 "  COLOR TV
Model AR 341 Mctlitcrmncan Lo-Boy in antique oak ycnccrs. AM/FM/FM 
stereo with stereo beaeon. Garrard 4-specd record 
changer. 2—10" woofers, 4—3” tweeters. Auxiliary 
input/output jacks for other sound' components.
Pilot light. Vertical record storage in deck. 48” w. x
29" h. X 16" d. ................:,.......... ........... ..... .
Very Generous Trade Allowance
“The Avanfc" —• Model C2550— Luxurious Living Colour by G.E.! Features 
handsome Spanish styling in autumn ô (k veneers, 29.5 sq., in. picture area, color 
minder control, auto, frequency control, ^  JF*" f**
auto, fine tuning, set and forget volume ^  if  ^  m *, ^  ^  ' y  S  
control, Insta-view reception, carpet casters I  H J  J  S ^  ^
on cabinet, 7 year picture tube warranty. H
Very Generous Trade Allowance
594  Bernard Ave.
Phone 2-3039
\  \  W  N\ \ S N \ N N \  \  's \ S  S \  \ \  ' W  N N \ N \N S
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SATURDAY
Channel 2 —  CHBC — CUC
(C ab le : C h a n n e l 3) '
8:00—P r o g r e s s —M ed ic in e  
9:00—In te r lu d e  \
10:00—U n d e rd o g  
10:30—C arto o n  j ,m e  
11:00—W re s tlin g  
12:00—T ra n s  W orld  T op  T e a m  
12:30—D T b e rv il le  
1 :00—C h a m p io n s h ip  C u rlin g  
2 :3 0 —CBC T E A  
3 :0 0 —C .I.A .U . B a sk e tb a l l  
4:00—B ugs B u n n y  a n d  
R o ad  R u n n e r  
5 :00—N H L
B o sto n  a t  T o ro n to  
7:30—C o u n try  T im e  
8:00—B e v e r ly  H illb illies  
’8:30—E n c o u n te r  
9:00—T his I s  T o m  J o n e s  
10:00—D e a n  M a r t in  .
11:00—N a tio n a l N e w s  
11:15—P ro v in c ia l  A ffa ir s  
11:20—N ew s R o u n d u p  
11:30— “ B a n g , B a n g  Y o u ’r e  
D e a d ”
Channel 4 —  CBS
(C a b le  O n ly )
7:45—S u n d a y  S ch o o l o f  th e  A ir  
8 :00—T h e  J e t s o n s  
8 :30—B u g s  B u n n y /R o a d  
R u n n e r
9:30—D a s ta r d ly  a n d  M u ttle y  
in  th e i r  F ly in g  M a c h iM  
10:00—W ack y  R a c e s  
10:30—S cooby  D o o  
11:00—A rc h ie  & S a b r in a  H o u r  
12:00—^The M o n k e e s  
12:30—rT he R if le m a n  
1:00—S a t  A c tio n  T h e a te r  
“ O u tla w ’s  S o n ”  
2:30^-C B S  G o lf  C la ss ic  
3:30—H a w a ii F iv e  O  
4:30—W ilb u rn  B ro th e r s  
5 :00—B u c k  O w e n s  Show  
5:30—R o g e r  M u d d
S a t. E v e n in g  N ew s 
6 :00—T r u th  o r  C o n se q u e n c e s  
6:30—C a ro l B u rn e t t .
7:30—J a c k ie  G le a so n  Show  
8 :3 0 —M y  T h r e e  S ons 
9:00—G re e n  A c re s  
9:30—P e t t i c o a t  J u n c t io n  
10:00—M a n n ix  
11:00—T h e  S c e n e  T o n ig h t 
11:30—B ig  F o u r  M o v ie
“ W ith o u t R e s e rv a t io n s ’*
Channel 5 —  ̂ ABC
(C a b le  O n ly )
7:00—A d v e n tu re s  o f G u lliv e r  
7:30—S m o k e y  T h e  B e a r  
8 :00—C attan o o g D  C a ts  
9:00—H o t W h ee ls  '
9 :3 0 —H a rd y  B o y s  
10:00—S k y  H a w ^
10:30—G e o rg e  o f  th e  J u n g le  
11:00—G e t i t  T o g e th e r  
11:30—A m e r ic a n  B a n d s ta n d  
12:30—F a n ta s t i c  V o y ag e  
l ;0 0 -^ P ro -B o w le rs  T o u r  
2 :30—T h e  R a g g e d  E d g e  
3:00—T h e  R a c e r ’s  E d g e  
3 :30—P ro  B o w le rs  T b u r  
5 :00—W ide  W o rld  o f  S p o rts  . 
6:30—M is te r  R o b e r ts  
7:00—J u d y  L y n n  
7 :30—L e t’s  M a k e  a  D e a l 
8:00—N e w ly w e d  G a m e  
8:30—L a w r e n c e  Vi^elk 
9 :3 0 ^ D u r a n te  P r e s e n ts  th e  
L e n n o n  S is te r s
10:30—T h e  A ll A m e r ic a n  C o llege  
Show
11:00—S a tu r d a y  S p e c ta c u la r  
“ T h e  H a n g in g  T r e e "  
1 :00—A BC  N e w s  i :
Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—H e c k le  a n d  J c c k le  
8:00—H e re  C o m e s  th e  G n u n p  
8:30—P in k  P a n th e r  
9:00—II. R . P u fn s tu f l  
9:30— B a n a n a  S p lits  
10:30—F lln t.s to n es  
11:00—J a m b o  
11:30—U n d e rd o g  
12:00—M c H a le ’.s N:>vy 
12:30—K n u te  R o ck n e  S to ry  
1; 00—NCAA D a .sk e tb a ll 
T e a m s  TBA
rA ,5 :00—S a tm iln y  G r e a t  M ovie  
“ M a  o n d  P a  K e ttle "
U; 00 --1 1 ui 11 ley  / B rin k le y  
S a tu r d a y  R e p o r t 
0 :30- s i a i  li t s t a i r w a y  
7:0«-V V Ild K in g d o m  
7:30—P o p  G o es  th e  S y m p h o n y  
8:30— A d a m  12 
9:00—S a tu r d a y  N ig h t n t 
th e  M o v ies  
W alk  A lone’*
1 1 :1 3 - ,s ..u u » lay  L a te  M ovie 
11:00—S a tu r d a y  N e w s / l l a n l a  
" 'I l i e  O u u ld e r ”
TV  Highlights
SA T U R D A Y , ftlA R C H  14
12:30 p .m . —  D ’Ib e rv il le  ( c ) .
A P e a c e  M is s io n —  C h ie f O re -  
b ao u e  g o es  to  L a B a r r e  to  p r o ­
te s t  w hen  th r e e  o f b is  m e n  a r e  
k illed  b u t  L a B a r r e  h o ld s  h im  a s  
a  h o s ta g e .
1 p .m . —  CIBC C h a m p io n sh ip  
C urlin g  (c ) .  T h e  f in a l g a m e  in  
th e  c h a m p io n sh ip  b e tw e e n  M e rv  
M an n  o f  S a sk a to o n  a n d  B u d  
S o m erv ille .
3 p .m . —  C IA U  S P O R T S  —  
C o v e ra g e  o f th e  C IA U  n a t io n a l  
b a sk e tb a ll  c h a m p io n sh ip s  f r o m  
M c M a s te r  U n iv e r s i ty  in  H a m il­
ton .
5 p .m . —  H o ck ey  N ig h t I n  
C a n a d a  (c ) .  T h e  T o ro n to  M a id e  
L e a fs  m e e t  th e  B o s to n  B ru in s  a t  
th e  G a r d ^  in  T o ro n to .
8 p .m . —  T h e  B e v e r le y  H ill­
b illie s  (c ) .  H o n e s ty  I s  T h e  B e s t  
P o lic y —C on m a n  S h if ty  S h a f e r  
(P h il S ilv e rs )  d r e s s e s  h is  w ife  in  
a  b la c k  l a c e  n ia n t i l la  to  p o s e  
a s  h is  “ S p a n is h ”  m o th e r  a n d  d e ­
f ra u d  th e  B e v e r ly  H illb il lie s .
8:30 p .m . — E n c o u n te r
9 p .m . —  T o m  J o n e s
10 p . m . —  D e a n  M a r t in  
11:30 p .m . — i R e s i d e  'T h ea ­
t r e  — “ B a n g , B a n g , Y o u ’r e  
D e a d ”  —  T o n y  R a n d a ll ,  S e n ta  
B e rg e r , H e r b e r t  L p m . A n u n ­
a s s u m in g  A m e r ic a n  a r r iv e s  in  
M orocco  a n d  f in d s  h im s e lf  e n ­
m e s h e d  in  th e  m a c h in a ti im s  o f  - 
a  sp y  r in g .
SU N D A Y , M A B C H  15 
1 p .m . — G a rd e n in g  W ith  S ta n  
W estaw ay  (c ) .  H o m e  G r e e n ­
h o u ses  —  P r a i r i e  re g io n  g a r d e n  
c o m m e n ta to r  S ta n  W e s ta w a y  
d e m o n s tra te s  th e .  c tm s tru c tk m  
o f a  s im p le  g la s s  a n d  a lu m in u m  
g re e n h o u se .
2:30 p .m . -—  T r a c k s  A ro u n d  
T he  W o rld  —  T h e  C lim b in g  
T ra in  o f T h e  A n d e s . A  jo u r n e y  
on  th e  C e n tr a l  R a ilw a y  o f  P e r u ,  
lin k in g  L im a  to  L a  O ro y a  a n d  
H u an cay o .
3 p .m . —  B illy  G r a h a m
4 p .m . —  T h e  N e w  M a jo r i ty  
A fte rm a th —T h is  p r o g r a m  t r i e s  
to  p re s e n t  a n d  c la r if y  c o n f l ic tr  
ing  v iew s of th e  M id d le  E a s t  
co n flic t, a s  w e ll a s  th e  p r o b ­
lem  of th e  P a le s t i n e  r e f u g e e s .  
R on  C 3iester, C B C  n e w s  c o r ­
re s p o n d e n t, p ro v id e s  a n , u p -to - 
d a te  r e p o r t  f ro m  th e  M id d le  
E a s t .
5 p .m . , —  T h is  L a n d  O f O u rs  
(c ) . T o m  F r o m  th e  S e a  —  T h e  
s to ry  o f R o la n d  a n d  S a ra h  L a n e  
of B ra g g s  I s la n d ,  N e w fo u n d la n d . 
T h ey  h a d  b e e n  “ r e lo c a te d ”  to  a  
m a in la n d  g ro w th  c e n tr e  a s  p a r t  
o f th e  N e w fo u n d la n d  g o v e rn ­
m e n t s c h e m e  to  m o v e  th e  p e o p le  
of th e  o u t-p o r ts  to  m a in la n d  
tow ns w h e re  th e r e  w a s  m o r e  
o p p o rtu n ity  to  w o rk . H o w e v e r , 
R o lan d  w a s  to o  o ld  to  f in d  
w ork  a n d  a s  h e  s a y s  " y o u  c a n ’t  
t r a n s p la n t  a  m a n  fro m  th e  
p la c e  h e  w a s  b o m  — w h en  h e ’s 
liv ed  th e r e  a ll  h is  l i fe ” ; So  th e  
L an cs  how  go  b a c k  to  B r a g g s  
Is la n d  d u r in g  th e  s u m m e r  
m o n th s  to  fish .
G p . m . — W o n d e rfu l W o rld  O f 
D isney  (c ) . T lie  N o t So L o n e ly  
L ig h th o u se  K e e p e r  — A n  o ld  
lig h th o u se  k e e p e r  m o k e s  f r ie n d s  
w ith  th e  s e a  l i fe  su r ro u n d in g  h is  
lonely  is la n d  o u tiw s t.
7 p .m . — D a v id  C o p p e r tie ld  
(c -  D ra m a  s p e c ia l) .  A n a d a p ­
ta tio n  of th e  C h a r le s  D ic k e n s  
c la s s ic , s t a r r i n g  a n  a ll -B r i t is h  
c a s t  o f lo p  a c to r s ;  S ir  L a u re n c e  
O liv ie r, S ir  M ic h a e l R e d g ra v e ,  
S ir R a lp h  R ic h a rd s o n , D a m e  
E d ith  E van .s, R on  M oody , 
W endy H ille r  a n d  R o b in  P h lL  
Hp.s n.s D n v id ,
9 p ,in .—T h e  M e rc e n a r ie s  (e ) . 
S ta r r in g  M a rc  S tr a n g e , D on  
C ra w fo rd , V iv ia n  R e is  a n d  P a u l  
H a rd in g , F o llo w in g  n h a r r o w in g  
e x p e r ie n c e  in an  A frle n n  
co u n try  lo rn  b y  th e  s t r i f e  o f n 
c iv il w a r , a  yo u n g  C a n a d ia n  
m isa lo n a ry -p ric .s t r e tu r n s  to  
C im udo fa t ig u e d  in b o d y  a n d  
m ind , R e cu iH 'rn tln g  f ro m  h is 
b reak d o w n , h e  is a s s ig n e d  to  on 
a ff lu e n t s m a ll to w n  im r ts h  
w h ere  (he  .seem ing  I r re lc v a n e ic s  
of h is new  life  a d d  to  a  s e n s e  
of fn is lru l io n  re s u ltin g  In a n  ill- 
advise<l a f f a i r  o f th e  h e a r t .
11:15 p ,in . -N a tio n ’s BiisIncBS 
( c j .  T p u ig ltt, a  re iu 'c s c n ta U v e  of
th e  P ro g r e s s iv e  C o n se rv a tiv e  
Pa.ty.
11.30 p .m . — S u n d ay  C in em a—  
" T h e  V io len t O n e s ’’—P au l M eu - 
r i s s e  a n d  F ra n c o is e  F a b ia n . A  
te r r i f ie d  to w n  w a its  in f e a r ,  
w o n d e rin g  'w h ere  an d  w hen a  
m u r d e r e r  w ill s t r ik e  nex t.
M O N D A Y , M A RCH  IG
8 p.m. — Nice ‘N’ Easy (c). 
Second of these variety half 
hours from Vancouver, with 
host Mike Neun, Doug Parker’s 
Orchestra, the Jack Card 
Dancers, and . guest singers 
Marty Gillian, GQlian Russell, 
from Penticton, Michal Vincent 
and Lynn Brooks.
9 p.m. — The Name Of .The 
Game (c). Echo of a Night­
m a re  — A  kidnapper just re- 
- leased from jprtson dies myster­
iously befom he can tell Dan 
Farrell more about the crime. 
Guert stars include Richardo 
Montalban. Hoagy CarmichacL
Tom Drake and Arthur Hill.
10:30 p.m. — Man Alive — 
Fop Goes Man Alive — A show 
on modem music. Hie program 
will attempt to show the vitality 
of mddem music, and the use 
of feli^ous messages and 
themes of fadth inherent in so 
much of ̂  the new sound, from 
folk to rock. Guest artists per^
: forming before a studio aud­
ience wiU be: the beautiful
Israeh-bom Malka, folk singer 
and broadcasting personality; 
Allan J. Ryan, composer, folk 
singer and guitaiist; Merv and 
Merla Watson, a singing team  
with a background in classical 
music who now perform popu­
lar numbers with a“ message'',
T U E S D A Y , M A R CH  IT
8 p.m. — Anne Bancroft Spec­
ial (c). Annie, The Women in 
the Life of a Man. This raulH- 
talent^ actress a i^ ars ih 
several widely differing roles 
which give her a chance to act, 
sing, dance and put her excep­
tion^ abilities to work. Appear­
ing with her will be actors Lee 
J. Cobb; John McGiver and Jactf 
Cassidy, comedian Dick Shawn. 
Dick Smothem, dancer Arthur 
Murray, and producer and 
writer David Susskind. Acad­
emy Award-winner Anne match­
es up with these men as the one 
w om im  embodying five o r  six 
different females, i.e. the blush­
ing bride, • the harried house­
w ife , the eihancipated. woman, 
the, middle-aged neuro tic  and 
the show business hopeful.
9 p .m . — M cQ ueen  (c). W ho 
O nly S ta n d  a n d  W a it’ - -  M c ­
Q ueen b e c o m e s  involved w ith  
tw o lone ly  jx jop le  try in g  to  f in d  
th e ir  w ay , R e n a  is  a  s tru g g lin g  
y o u n g  a r t i s t  w ho h a s  a d v e r t is e d  
in  T h e  H e ra ld  fo r c o m m e rc ia l 
w ork . B u t th e  a d  back fire s  w h e n  
sh e  find.s h e r s e lf  p lagued  b y  a n  
u n u su a l s o r t  of nu isance  c a l l e r  
—an  un ijub li.shed  poet, Jo h n . ,
11:30 p . m , — Hollyw ood T h e a ­
tr e  — “ T h e  L u ck  of th e  I r ish ”  —  
T y ro n e  P o w e r , A nne ’ B a x te r ,  
L ee  J .  C obb. A re p o r te r  fin d s a n  
u n u su a l ro m a n c e  w hen he m e e ts  
a  love ly  I r is h  co lleen , a n d  a n  
u n p ro d ic ia b le  lep rech au n .
W E D N E S D A Y , MARCH 18
7 p ;m . — S ta r  T re k
8 p .m . — G re e n  A cres ( c ) .  
8:30 p .m . — T h e  Bob H o p e
S p ec ia l (c ) .  B a rb a ra  E d e n ,  
P e r r y  C o m o , a n d  golfer B illy  
C a sp e r  w ill b e  H ope’s g u e s ts  
to n ig h t. M iss  E d e n  s ta r  o f  th e  
I D re a m  o f  J e a n n ie  te lev is io n  
s e r ie s ,  re c e n t ly  se rv e d  ns q u e e n  
o f th e  B o b  H o p e  D e se rt C la s s ic  
g o lf c o m p e tit io n .
9:30 p .m . —  W e s t C oast O n  
M y M in d  (c ) ,  A  d o c u m e n ta ry  
v iew  of B .C , to d a y  p roduced  b y  
D a ry l D u k e , w rit te n  by G e o rg e  
R y g a  f ro m  S u n in )c rlan d  a n d  
p h o to g ra p h e d  liy  Ja c k  L o n g . 
In te rv ie w s  In c lu d e  Ia n  M cT n g - 
gnv t C o w an  a n d  D an  M cLeod.
T H U R S D A Y , MARCH 19 
8 :30  p .m . — ’Tlic N a tu re  O f 
T ilin g s : A  s e n s e  T im e  — 
M u se u m s a r c  tim e  m a c h in e s , 
in w h ich  w o  lo c a te  o u rse lv es  in 
h is to ry , d is c o v e rin g  th e r e b y  
w ho  a h d  w h a t  w e a rc , a n d  
m e a s u r in g  m a n ’s  po ten tia l fo r  
Uic fu tu re .  T h e re  a re  m o r e
th a n  700 m u s e u m s  n ow  in  C a n - 
a r a  — ra n g in g  fro m  sc icn tiH c  
a n d  n a tu r a l  h is to ry  in s ti tu t io n s  
a n d  p la n c ta r iu m s  to  r e c r e a t io n s  
o f p io n e e r s e t t le m e n ts  a n d  fo r t­
r e s s e s .  T h e s e  th r e e  {u rog ram s 
v is i t  so m e  o f  th e m  a n d  t r y  to  
show  how  p e o p le  o f  a l l  a g e s  u s e  
th e m  f o r ' s e lf-d isc o v e ry , s e n s e  
o f  c o m m u n io n  w ith  th e  - p a s t  
a n d  g r e a t e r  a w a re n e s s  o f  w h a t  
h a s  s h a p e d  to d a y ’s  w o rld .
9 p .m . —  B o n a n z a
10 p .m . —  I n te r te l :  T b e q u e -  
v il le ’s A m e r ic a  (c ) . I n  1831, a  
y o u n g  F r e n c h  a r i s to c r a t ,  A lex is  
d e  T o c q u e v ille , a  m a n  o f  l ib e r a l  
s y m p a th ie s ,  v is ite d  A m e r ic a  in  
a n  a t t e m p t  to  d is c o v e r  w h a t  
m ig h t  b e  th e  fu tu re  o f  a  c h a n g ­
in g  w o rld . F o r  A m e r ic a  w a s  th e  
s c e n e  th e n  o f  a  g r e a t  n e w  e x ­
p e r im e n t  in  e q u a li ty .
11:30 p .m . H o lly w o o d  T h e a ­
t r e  —  “ L a d y  F r o m  L isb o n "  — 
J a n e  C a r r ,  F r a n c i s  L . S u ll iv a n . 
A n  e x c itin g , sus{>enscful s to ry  
a b o u t a  c o n sp ira c y  to  s te a l  th e  
M o n a  L is a  fro m  th e  L o u v re .
FRIDAY. MARCH 20
7 p .m . —  W in d fa ll
, 7:30 p .m . — J u l i a  (c )
8 p . m . — R o w a n  a n d  M a r t in ’s  
L a u g h -In  (c ) ,
9 p .m . — W a n te d :  D e a d  o r  
A live.
9:30 p . m . —- M is s io n : Im p o s t 
s ib le  (c ) . '
11:30 p ;m . — H o lly w o o d  T h e a ­
t r e  — “ T h re e  S i s t e r s ”  —  K im  
S ta n le y , G e ra ld in e  P a g e ,  S a n d y  
D en n is , S h e lley  W in te r s .  A  p r o ­
d u c tio n  o f  A n ton  C h e k o v ’s  c la s ­
s ic  s to ry , f i lm e d  f r o m  th e  N e w  
Y o rk  s t a g e  p la y .
WIGHTMAN
-AIR OF GOOD UVING”
GAS • OIL - ELECTRIC FURNACES 
AIR CONDITIONING
Service Calls a Specialty
Wightman Plumbing & Heating Ltd.
581 Gaston Place 762-3^2
e M i C D
HELPS YOU H£AR 
1 H E 1 H IN 9 S M 0 U  
WANT TO H E A R ;,.
B E H E R J
M A I  C O  
HEARING AID CENTRE




DON'T iyuss THE EXCITING
THELMA GIBSON
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!
FR I. &  S A T ., M A R . 13 -14
Back by popular demand. Versatile, Exciting . . . a 
singer you will never forget. A proud presentation at 
the KoKo Club!
Show times iu« 9:30 and 11:30 p.ni.
C o v e r c h a rg e  1.50 fo r  th is  sp e c ia l e n g a g e m e n t.  
U n e s c o r te d  L a d le s  A d m itte d  F re e .
KoKo CLUB
275 I^on Ave. Phone 2-2956 for ReservafimM
SUNDAY COTTRIEB, VBl. VB A G E  3A
Cliannel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(C ab le  C bannel 3)
12;30—F a i th  F o r  T o d a y  
1:00—T h e  G a rd e n e r  
1:30—C o u n try  C a le n d a r '
2:00—H y m n s in g  
2:30—T E A  
3.•00-r-B illy G ra h a m  
4 :00—N e w  M a jo r ity  
4 :5 G -C B C  N ew s 
' 5 :00—T h is  L a n d  o f  O u rs  
5:30—R e a c h  F o r  T h e  T o p  
6 :00—W a lt D isn e y  
7 :00—D a v id  C i^ p e r f ie ld  
9 :00—T h e  M e r c e n a r ie s  
10:31—W e e k e n d  
11:00—N a tio n a l  N ew s 
11:15—^N ation’s  B u s in e s s  
11:20—N e w s  R o u n d u p  
11:30— “ T h e  V io len t O n e s ”
Channel 4 — CBS
(C able O nly)
7:30—R e v . R e x  H u m b a rd
C a th e d r a l  o l T o m o rro w  
8 :30—K a th ry n  K u b im a n  
a n d  G u e s ts
9 :00—V o ice  o l  th e  C h u rc h  
9 :3 9 —I t  I s  W ritte n  
10:00—N I T 'B a s k e tb a l l  
12 :00—N H L  H o c k e y  
2 :30—N a k e d  C ity  
3:30—A m a te u r  H o u r 
4 :00—L a s s ie  -
4 :30—T o  R o m e  W ith  L o v e  
5:(K)—^P o rte r W a g o n e r S how  
-5:30—D e l R e e v e s  C o u n tiy  
C a rn iv a l
6-00—C B S  S u n d a y  N e w s  w ith  
R o g e r  M u d d
6:30—S u n d a y  A w a rd  T h e a t r e  
“ S a n ta  F e  P a s s a g e ”
8 :00—E d  S u lliv a n  
9:00—G le n  C a m p b e ll H o u r  
10.00—M iss io n  Im p o s s ib le  
11:00—T h e  S cen e  T o n ig h t  — 
N ew s
1 1 :1 5 —C B S N e w s w ith  H a r r y  
R e a s o n e r
11 ::i0—Merv Griffin Show 
1:00—Peler Gunn ' ’
C h a n n e l  5  —  A B C
(C a b le  O n ly )
T:30—In s ig h t  
8 :0 0 —L e t ’s, C a tc h  a  W ish  
8 :30—D u d le y  D o R ig h t 
9 :00—R o c k y  a n d  H is  F r ie n d s  
9:30— F a n ta s t i c  F o u r  
10:00—B u llw in k le - 
10:30—I s s u e s  a n d  A n s w e rs  
10:55—N B A  B a s k e tb a l l  
1 :0 0 —D ire c t io n s  
1 :30—D is c o v e ry  
2:00—W e s  L y n c h  
2 :30—S k ip p y , T h e  B u sh  
K a n g a ro o
8:00—W e s te rn  S ta r  T h e a t r e  
3::t0—H a z e l
, 4 :00—A m e r ic a n  S p o r ts m a n  
5 :00—M o v ie  o f  th e  W eek  
“ C a rm e n  J o n e s ”  
.7 :0 0 - -B a lla d  o f  T h e  I ro n -  
H o rse  
8 :0 0 —F .B . l .
9 :00—A B C  S u n d a y  N ig h t  M ov ie  
“ U p  F r o m  T h e  B e a c h ”  
1 I :0 0 - A B C  N ew s 
11:15—E ig h t  L iv e ly  A r ts
Channel 6 — NBC
(C able Only)
f;1 5 —Q-G T ra v e ls  '
1:00 - H t-ru ld  of T ru th  
1:3() -O ra l R o b e r ts  
i;00—R o v iv a l F ir e s  '
1 :30—C o u n c il o f C hu rche .s  
t; 00 -W o r ld  T o m o rro w  
i;:i0—S u n d a y  G re a t  M o v ie  
“ T o n  N o rth  F r c d e r f c k ”  
LOO—B ish o p  S h een  
L 30—M o n s a n to  O pen  
LOO—W eek ’s  B e s t  M o v ie
“ W ritte n  on  th e  W in d ”  
I;00—C h a m p io n sh ip  W rea tliiw ' 
>:0 0 —Q-6 R cpori.s 
i;.'10—H ig h  Schoo l B ow l 
!;00—W iz a rd  o f Oz 
LOO—D a v id  C o p p c rf ic id  
• lOO-rTo C o n fu se  A n A n g e l 
1 :00- S u n d a y  N ew s 
1:15—Q-6 T ra v e ls  
I ;:i0—S u n d a y  T o n ig h t S how
R A T JU  S E T
KDM ONTXIN (C P )— P ro ih lu m  
r a t e s  u n d e r  A lb e r ta ’.*! n ew  co in - 
b iiied  h o s p i ta l  a n d  m e d ic a l  c a r e  
In s u ra n c e  p la n  w ill h e  $6a a  
y e a r  fo r  .‘d iig le  p e rs o n s  a n d  $138 
unm iB lly fo r  fa in iU cs , H e a lth
Minister James Ilendcrsoti toW 
the legislature Thursday.
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F O U R  . Y O U N G  D o g p a tc h e rs  
sh o w  th e i r  p a tc h e s . T h e y  a re ,
le f t  to  r ig h t,  G a il P ep p e i- , a n d  S u s a n  D illab o u g h  (s e a t-  
M u n a  S im p so n , A nne S c o tt ,  e d ) .
Rag Bag Becomes Bonanza 
For Li1 A bner Costumes
In  p a s t  sh o w s s t a g e d  b y  K el­
o w n a  M u s ic a l  P ro d u c t io n s ,  cos­
tu m e s  in v a r ia b ly  p re s e n te d  a 
c o s t p ro b le m . N e a r ly  a lw a y s ,, 
sp e c ia liz e d  c o s tu m e s  w e re  n e e d ­
e d  a n d  i f  th e r e  w a s  no  w a y  in  . 
w h ich  th e y  co u ld  b e  m a d e ,  th en  
Uiey h a d  to  b e  re n te d .  R e n ta l 
c o s ts  co u ld  s o a r  to  a s  h ig h  ais 
$500 to  $700.
W ith  th i s  y e a r ’s  p ro d u c tio n  of 
L i’l A b n e r , M a rc h  17 to  21 a t  
8:15 p .m .,  in  Uic C om m uhit.y  
T h e a tr e ,  th e r e  is  no  su c h  prob-. 
le in . T lie  s e t t in g  fo r  th e  show  
is on th e  lo w e s t lev e l o f  h tn n u n  
so c ie ty —t h a t  g r e a t  c i ty  o f D og- 
p a tc h  — a  p la c e  w h e re  ra g g e d  ' 
c lo th e s  a r c  Uie n o rm  a n d  a 
p e rso n  w ho  h a s  a  s h i r t  w ilho iit 
a ho le  in  it imi.st bo do ing  
“ p u r ty  gw )d ’'.
A t th e  flrrfl re h o in s u l fo r th e  
show , d ir e c to r  U na H u g h es , sa id  
m ost of. th e  c a s t  w ould  h a v e  to  
m aki'i t l ie s ir  ow n c o s tu m e s  a t  
•hom e. S ite sa id  fo r  tlu 'm  to  le t 
th e i r  im a g in a t io n s  ru n  w ild  w ith  
idea,s a n d  rim  w ild  th e v  d id .
a t t ic s ,  b a s e m e n ts ,  a n d  s to r a g e  
t ru n k s .
' O u t c a m e  th e  s c is so r s  to  c u t  
in to  cu ffs  a n d  d re s s  h e m s  to  
g jv e  th e  c lo th e s  th e  “ D o g p a tc h  
l<mk” —ra g g e d ,  h o ley , m in i, a n d  
d ir ty .  Mis.s M a rc ia  A itk e n s , 
w a rd ro b e  m is t r e s s  fo r  th e  sh o w , 
s a id  th a t  b y  d o in g  i t  th i s  w a y , 
K M P  h a d  to sp e n d  on ly  $100 o f  a  
$(>,000 b u d g e t on c o s tu m e s , a n d  
t h a t  w a s  m a in ly  fo r  m a te r i a l  to  
m a k e  c e r ta in  le a d s ’ c o s tu m e s .
S h e  d id  ' th is  f ro m  p a tte rn .^  
w ith  the  a s s is ta n c e  o f  M rs . 
P c fig y  A p p le ton , T lie  o n ly  r e a l  
p ro b le m  th e y  h a d  w as fin d in g  
so m e  lio lk n -d o tted  m a te r i a l  to  
m a k e  D a isy  M a o ’s b lo u se s . F o r  
.som e re a s o n  th is  m a te r i a l  
(.'ouldn 't be  fo u n d  in  thw n  u n ti l  
ju.sl a  few  d a y s  ago:
O u t c a m e  th e  o ld  c lo th e s  fro m  
S T IT C H  IN  T IM E
T ltc re  a r e  t im e s , ,says Mi.s.s 
A iik c n s , t l ia t  Uie co .s tum cs look  
w ell in  th e  d r e s s in g  ro o m  b u t  
d o n ’t p e rfo rm  too w ell on  s ta g e .  
As a n  e x a m p le  sh e  c ite d  M a m ­
m y  Y o k u m ’s  c o s tu m e , c o n s is t­
in g  a  s m a ll ,  tig h t s k i r t  a n d  a  
p a i r  o f  c a n d y -s tr ip e d  p a n t- le g ­
g in g s  s o  c h a ra c te r i s t ic a l ly  h e r s .  
In  m a k in g ,  one  of h e r  r a p id  
m o v e s  o n  s ta g e . M a m m y , p la y ­
e d  b y  L y n n  V au g h an , sp l it  h e r  
p a n ts .  T h e  c o s tu m e  w e n t b a c k  
to  w a rd ro b e  a n d  th e  s e a t  w a s  
m a d e  a  l i t t le  m o re  fu n c tio n a l.
T lie  c o s tu m e  Ideas, f o r  th e  
sh o w  w e re  ta k e n  fro m  th e  co m ic  
s t r ip ,  p ic tu re s  of th e  B ro a d w a y  
p la y , a n d  the- o v ie . ' M iss AlU 
k e n s  w o rk e d  w ith  IH rs. H u g h es  
a n d  p ro d u c e r  D r. D u n c a n  In n e s , 
in  o rdei- to c o -o rd in a te  ch o ice  
o f th e  m a in  q o stu n )es .
L O N D O N  (C P I—I  s a y . c h a p s , 
th a t  c a d  B u n te r  is  m ix in g  w ith  
h is  b e t t e r s  a g a in .
T h e  n ew s is  th a t  B illy  B u n te r , 
th e  F a t  O w l of th e  G re y f r ia rs  
S choo l s to r ie s  o f a  few  g e n e ra ­
tio n s  a g o , h a s  b e e n  ta k e n  ou t o f 
th e  b a c k  room  o f  th e  Ifisw ich  
P u b lic  L ib ra ry  a n d  re s to re d  to  
th e  o p en  sh e lv e s .
■ • B u n te r  w as a  c h a r a c te r  in  a  
lo n g -ru n n in g  s e r ie s  th a t  d e ­
l i s t e d  a  co u p le  o f g e n e ra tio n s  
o f  sch o o lb o y s  a ro u n d  th e  B rit is h  
E m p i r e  u p  u n ti l  th e  1930s. M any- 
o ld e r  C a n a d ia n s  look b ack  on  
th e m  fon d ly .
B u t la s t  m o n th  th e  Ip sw ich  l i ­
b r a r i a n  o rd e re d  re p i inUs of th e  
G r e y f r i a r s  s to r ie s  ta k e n  ou t o f 
th e ' c h i ld re n ’s d e p a r tm e n t  a n d  
r e le g a te d  b e h in d  c u r ta in s  w ith  
b o o k s  o n  se x  a n d  th e  lik e , to b e  
ta k e n  o u t onl.v on  sp e c ia l r o  
q u e s t .
T h e  B u n te r  boo k s a r e  “ h u r t fu l  
to  f a t  b o y s ,”  e x p la in e d  62-year- 
o ld  l ib r a r i a n  D o ro th y  W hite.
B u t  th e  Ip sw ich  l ib r a ry  co m ­
m i t te e  o v e r ru le d  th e  l ib r a r ia n  
W e d n e s d a y  a n d  c o m m itte e  
m e m b e r  F ra n c is  J a c o b s  c o m ­
m e n te d  :
“ In  m y  v iew  th e y  a r e  c la s s ic s  
o f  c h i ld re n ’s l i t e r a tu r e .”
Madame Tussaud 
Has Birthday °
L O N D O N  (A P I — M a d a m e  
T u s s a u d ’s  w ax  m u s e u m  c e le ­
b r a t e d  its  200th b ir th d a y  la s t  
w eek  w ith  a g a lla  d in n e r  in th e  
g ra n d  h a ll a t te n d e d  by  350 
w o rld  fa m o u s  g u e s ts . H alf of 
th e m  w e re  a liv e . ■
Speaking for llioso enshi ined 
in wax. Earl M o u n t b a t t c n 
looked at his effigv across the 
room, identical down to tlie 10 
rows of ribbons, and deplored 
how much hair-he had lost since 
he was portrayed by the w a x  
works 25. years ago.
B e h in d  h im  on th e  d a is , ro ­
b u s t  in  fre sh ly  ro u g ed  wax^ 
s to o d  P re s id e n t  N ixon , a s t ro ­
n a u t  Jo h n  G lenn  in g h o stly  con ­
v e r s a t io n  w ith  d e c e a s e d  R u s­
s ia n  c o sm o n a u t Y u ri G a g a r in , 
E g y p t ’s  P re s id e n t  N a s s e r  p e e k ­
in g  o v e r  th e  sh o u ld e r  o f J o r ­
d a n ’s K in g  H u sse in , F id e l C a s ­
t r o  in  fre sh ly  la u n d e re d  fa ­
t ig u e s ;  W inston  C h u rch ill, cignr. 
a t  th e  re a d y , le a n in g  o v e r  h is  
, e a s e l . ,
A t th e  b a n q u e t ta b le s  w e ia  
th e  liv in g  v e rs io n s  o f H o m e S ec ­
r e t a r y  J a m e s  C a lla g h a n , jo c k e y  
L i s t e r  P ig o tt,  r e c e n t ly  k n ig h ted  
a c to r  K en n b th  M o re , L ib e ra l  
p a r ty  le a d e r  J e r e m y  T h o r p e ,  
E a r l  a n d  C o u n te ss  L ong fo rd , 
m o d e l  P e n e lo p e  T re e  a n d . a  
n u m b e r  o f o tlio rs  w ith  an  a r t i f i ­
c ia l  a lte r -e g o  so m e w h e re  a b o u t 
th e  h a ll .
T h e  fam bii.s w ax w o rk s  h a d  h it  
upon  th e  id ea  of h av in g  a s  
g u e s ts  o f honor a t  its  b ir th d a y  
p a r ty  a n y o n e  p fe s e n t in e ffigy  
in  its  h a lls .
On a shelf wore the heads of 
C ,a II d a ’.S Jnliri Diefehhakei', 
Hari-jJ' Ti'ununi and Cus.siiis 
Clay.
Refrigeration -  A ir Conditioning
P r o m p t ,  I t f l i i ’ic n l  S e rv ice ,
R nS lD L -N  1 lA L  .  C O .M M l'K a A I .
>L lEMP
LTD.
SALES AND  
SERVICE
Cliff c. Oblhauser , Teleiiliane 782-ilOT
M|oubray Rd, — R,R. i




F U R N IT U R E
.  LIVING ROOM .D IN IN G  ROOM 
.  WALL COMPONENTS 
. .  LAMPS and TABLEWARE
Designed and Made in Scandinavia
N O R D A N  I M P O R T
.  ( J u t la n d  D laU 'ibulor.s L td .)
1097 Clenmorc St. 76.1-.18I0
"L O O K  F O R  T H K  R O Y A I. G U A R D ”
P A G E  4A ■ ^ E L O ^ <A D A IL Y  C O U R IE B . F B L f  M A R . 13, 1970
I
d a il y  p r o g r a m s
Monday to Friday 
Cliannel 2 ^  CHBC — CBC
iCabJe Channel 3)
10:00—S choo ls T e le c a s t  
10:30—F rie n d ly  G ia n t 
10:45—C hez H e le n e  
11:00—M r. D re s s u p  
M :2 5 —^Double E x p o su i 'e  
11:55—CBC  N ew s 
12:00—N oon H o u r 
12:30—S earch- F o r  T o m o rro w  
1 :00—M a tin e e  
2 :30—T B A
2 :3 0 —P e y to n  P la c e  (W  & F )  
3 :00—T a k e  30 
3 :50—E d g e  o f N ig h t 
4 :00—G allo p in g  G o u rm e t
Channel 4 ---- GBS
(Cable O nly)
8:55—Farm Report:.
7:00—CBS N ew s w ith  
Jo s e p h  B c m i
7:30— P o p ey e , W a llab y  a n d  
F r ie n d s
8:00—Captain Kangaroo 
8:00—liove Is Many Splendored 
Thing
9:30—Beverly Hillbillies
A ndy G rif f ith  Show  
10:30—L o v e  of L ife  
11:00—W h ere  T h e  H e a r t  I s  
11 :25—rCBS M id -D ay  N ew s 
l l :3 0 ^ - S e a r c h  fo r  T o m o rro w  
12:00—D ia lin g  fo r  D o lla rs  
12:30—A s th e  W orld  T u rn s  
1 :00—D ia lin g  fo r  D o lla rs  
1 :30—T h e  G u id in g  L ig h t 
2 :0O -^The S e c re t  S to rm  
2 :30—^The E d g e  o f -N ig h t 
3 :00—G o m e r P y le  
3 :30—T h e  L ucy  Show  
4 :00—D ia lin g  fo r  D o lla r s  M ov ie  
5 :30—T h e  5:30 S c e n e —N ew s 
0 :00—C B S N ew s, .
W a lte r  C ro n k ite
Channel 5 —- ABC
(Cable O nly)
7:00—M on—S a c re d  H e a r t
T u e .—A g ric u l tu re  T o d ay  
W ed .—S o c ia l S e c u r ity  in  
A ction
T h u .—A g ric u l tu re  T o d a y  
F r i .—D a v e y  a n d  G o lia th  
7:15— L iv in g
r.'.SO—W h a t’s N e w , J r .  E d itio n
N35—L a ss ie
J:00— K a rto o n  K o rn e r
1:45— E x e rc is e  w itli L in d a
):00—M o rn in g  M o v ie
1:30—^Movie G a m e  .
1:00— G a llo p in g ; G o u rm e t
1:30—N e w sb re a k
!:00—B e w itc h e d
::30—T h a t  G irl
1:00—A ll M y C h ild re n  '
1:30—L e t’s  M ak e  a  D e a l 
!:00—^Newlywed G a m e  
1:30—D a tin g  G a m e  
1:00—G e n e ra l  H o sp ita l 
1:30—T h e  M u n s te rs  
1:00—D a rk  S h a d o w s - 
:30—F lip p e r  
i:00—G a m e  G a m e  
i:30—^̂ ABC E v e n in g  N ew s 
1:00—B ig  V alley  
1:00— W h a t's  M y L in e
Channel 6 — NBC
(C ab le  Oiil.v) ,I , ,
7 :00—T o d a y  Show  (M , T ) 
7 ;0 0 -C o h v e r f ii it lo n  iW )
7:00—T o L ive A g a in  (T li)
7 :00—T e e n -a g e rs  & S ex  (F r l . )
7:30— Tooa> Show
8:25—A g ric u ltu re  Today
8 :3 0 —T o d a \ ' Show
9 :00—It T a k e s  Tw o
9:25—NBC News- Oickcrsoii'
9; 30—C o iicen tra  tion  
10:00—S o le  of the C e n tu ry  ' 
10:30—Ihiiiyw ooo S q u a re s  
11:00—Je o p u ru y  
11:30—W ho. W hat or 
W h ere  G a m e  
11:55— ICllQ N e w s /L in d e r  
12:00—L ife  w llh  I . in k le u e r  
12; . (U— I ves  
1 :0 0 - T h e  IJoet.,..
1 '3 0 —A noihci W orlu 
2 :0 0 —B rig h t i ’rom l.so 
L .-ii—N a iu e  U ropper.s 
3 :00—L iic ilie  U lv c rs  
3 :10—M ike D oug las 
4 :30—P e r r y  Ma.son 
5 :30—1, Ix ive L ucy 
I •4 iiiiik lcy  I lc iio rt
3 0 - ( ) . ( i  N ew s ‘
7 ;0 0 - D lc k  Van D y k e
Grammys Awarded In New York 
For Rock, Song And Bach Discs
s
Busby Proud Of Movies
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  T h e  
n in e -m a n  ro c k  g ro u p  B lo o d , 
S w e a t a n d  T e a r s ,  th e  p o p  song  
G a m e s  P e o p le  P la y ,  a n d  a  r e c ­
o rd in g  o f B a c h  p la y e d  o n  a n  in ­
s t r u m e n t  c a l le d  th e  M o o g  S y n ­
t h  e  s i  z  e  r  s h a r e d  to p  h o n o rs  
W e d n e sd a y  n ig h t  w h en  th e  b e s t  
re c o rd in g s  o f 1969 w e re  a n ­
n o u n c e d  By th e  N a tio n a l  A c a d ­
e m y  o f  R e c o rd in g  A rts  a n d  S c i­
e n c e s .
^  E a c h  o f  th e  th r e e —B lood , 
S w e a t a n d  T e a r s ;  G a m e s  P e o ­
p le  P la y ,  a n d  S  w  i  t  c  h  e  d  ^  n  
B a c h —w on th r e e  G ra m m y s , to e  
^ a m o p h o n e - s h a p e d  s t a tu e t te s  
th a t  a r e  th e  r e c o rd in g  w o rld ’s  
^ u i v a l e n t  o f  th e  m o v ie s ’ O s­
c a r s .
H O L L Y W O O D  (A P ) —  T ru m - 
peterHerb Alpert says he a n d  
ms Tijuana Brass are still in 
business—just taking a  break 
from the rigors of the road.
n o t  d is b a n d in g ,’: th e  
M -y ear-o ld  m ill io n a ire  m u s ic ia n  
to ld  a n  in te rv ie w e r .  “ W e’r e  ju s t  
on  3 te m p o ra r y  re c e s s .
I t  s  q u ite  p o s s ib le  in  th e  n e x t  
f iv e  m o n th s , s ix  m o n th s  o r  a  
y e a r  w e ’U g e t  b a c k  on th e  ro a d  
a n d  t r y  to  p ic k  u p  w h e re  w e  le f t  
o ff .’’ ' "
A lp e r t s a id  to e  d e c is io n  to  r e ­
c e ss  h a d  b e e n “ b re w in g  a b o u t  a  
y e a r ’’ w h en  h e  a n d  h is  s ix  side^ 
m e n  f in ish e d  ta p in g  , a  te le v is io n  
s p e c ia l a t  3 a .m .  la s t  O ct. 9 a n d  
le f t, a t  7 a .m . on  a  fiv e -w eek  
to u r .
“ E m o tio n a l ly  I  w a s n ’t  p r e ­
p a re d  to  go  o n  to u r ,”  s a id  A l­
p e r t ,  b u t i t  to o k  h im  to  L o n d o n  
to  p e r fo rm  f o r  Q u een  E liz a b e th  
to  A u s tr ia , G e rm a n " ,  H o lla n d  
a n d  10 U .S . c it ie s .
^ U pon  r e tu rn in g ,  h e  s a i d , ' ‘w e  
d e c id e d  w e w e re  s h u tt in g  dow n 
fo r  a  b it ,  to  r e c h a r g e  o u r  b a t t e r ­
ie s . B u t i t  g o t o u t—b y  w o rd  cf 
m o u th , in itia lly :—th a t  w e  .w e re  
d is b a n d in g , t h a t  A. a n d  M . R ec - 
, o rd s  w as  su f fe r in g  f in a n c ia l ly . 
A c tu a lly  w e ’r e  in  a , b e t t e r  p o s i­
tio n  now  th a n  w e ’v e  b e e n  in  to e  
la s t  th r e e  y e a r s . ”  A. a n d  M . 
R e c o rd s  is  th e  re c o rd in g  c o m ­
p a n y  h e  o w n s in  p a r t n e r s h i p . 
w ith  J e r r y  M o ss .
W. Indies Songs 
To Be Heard Here
C aly p so , ;A fr6 -C uban  d a n c e s  
a n d  so n g s  o f  to e  W est In d ie s  
w ill .h ig h lig h t to e  show  a t  th e  
K oko C lub  i n . K e lo w n a  F r i d a y  
a n d  S a tu rd a y .
T h e  show  is  b e in g  h e ld  o v e r  
fro m  la s t  w e e k e n d . '
_ T h e  a r t i s t ,  w ho  p e r fo rm e d  In 
K e lo w n a  la s t  J u n e ,  is T h e l m a  , 
G ibson . M iss  G ib so n  w ho  now  
m a k e s  h e r  h o m o  in .T am aica  
w a s  boi-n in  A th a b a s c a , A lta , 
H e r  m o th e r  a n d  fa th e r  w e re  
in  show  busine .ss anH th e  e n t i r e  
fa m ily , in c lu d in g  th re e  b ro th ­
el’s. p la y e d  in th e  CBC p ro d iio - 
tio n , M e m o rie s  o f S h ilo .. S h e  
a lso  s t a r r e d  a t  to e  A rts  C lub , 
y a n c o u v e r ,  in th e  p la y  R a is in  
in  th e  Sun,
H e r  r e p e r to i r e  in c lu d es  o ld  
s ta n d a rd s ,  ja z z , p o p u la r , b lu e s , 
sp ir i tu a ls , sh o w  tu n e s  a n d  
fo re ig n  la n g u a g e  songs. S h e  is 
w ell-know n ns a  CBC ra d io  a n d  
te lev is io n  p e r f o rm e r .  '
Show  tim e s  a t  th e  K oko fo r  
bo th  n ig h ts  a r c  9;.30 a n d  11:.30.
_ B lo o d , S w e a t a n d  T e a rs  h a d  
b e e n  n o m in a te d  fo r  10 'G r a m ­
m y s , b r e a k in g  F r a n k  S in a tra ’s  
n o m in a tio n s  r e c o r d  o f  n in e  fo r  
1966.
T h e  g ro u p  w on  to e  a lbum -o f- 
to e - y e a r  a w a r d  fo r  i t s  a lb u m  ti­
t le d  B lood,' S w e h t a n d  T e a rs ,  d e ­
s p i te  to e  f a c t  I t  w a s  re le a s e d  in  ‘ 
D e c e m b e r , 1968. T h e  g ro u p ’s 
V a r ia t io n s  o n  a  T h e m e  b y  E r ic  
S a tie  a ls o  w o n  fo r  b e s t  co n tem ­
p o r a r y .  in s t ru m e n ta l  p e rfo rm ­
a n c e  a n d  I ts  S p in n in g  W heel 
w on  a s  b e s t  a r r a n g e m e n t  a c ­
c o m p a n y in g  a  v o c a lis t .
T h e  g ro u p ’s  le a d  v o c a lis t is 
D a v id  C la y to n  T h o m a s , w ho 
s a n g  w id e ly  in  C a n a d a  b e fo re  
jo in in g  th e  ja z z - ro c k  b an d .
^  G a m e s  P  e  o  p  1 e  P la y  w as 
ju d g e d  b e s t  so n g  o f  th e  y e a r  
a n d  b e s t  c o n te m p o ra ry  song , 
w in n in g  fo r  i t s  w r i t e r  J o e  S ou th , 
a n d  b e s t  rh y th m -a n d -b lu e s  in - 
s t) ;u m e n ta l p e r fo rm a n c e , w in­
n in g  fo r  sa x o p h o n is t K in g  C u r­
tis .
S w itc h e d -o n  B a c h , a  re c o rd  b y  
W a lte r  C a r lo s  p e r fo rm e d  on  th e  
M b o g  S y n th e s iz e r , w a s  n a m ^  
c la s s ic a l  a l b u m : o f th e  y e a r ,  
b e s t  in s tru r n e n ta l  c la s s ic a l  p e r­
fo r m a n c e  w ith o u t o r c h e s t r a  a n d  
b e s t  e n g in e e re d  c la s s ic a l  r e c ­
o rd in g .
TTie b e s t  c o n te m p o ra ry  v o c a l 
p e r fo rm a n c e  a w a rd s  w e n t to  
P e g g y  L e e  fo r  I s  T h a t  AU 'T here 
I s ?  a iid  to  N ils so n  fo r  E v e ry ­
b o d y ’s  T a lk in ’, w h ic h  is  p a r t  o f 
to e  s o u n d tra c k  o f M id n ig h t CoW- 
b o y .
_ J o h n n y  C a s h  w on  tw ice , fo r 
h is  c o u n try  v o c a l p e r fo rm a n c e  
o n  A B o y  N a m e d  S u e  a n d  fo r 
to e  a lb u m  n o te s  h e  w ro te  fo r  
B o b  D y la n ’s N a s h v il le  Skyline.
A  B oy N a m e d  S u e  a ls o  w on a s  
b e s t  TOuntry so n g , w in n in g  fo r  
.its w r i te r ,  S h e l S ilv e rs te in .
T h e  b e s t  f e m a le  co u n ti 'y  v o c a l 
p e r fo rm a n c e  w a s  T a m m y  W y- 
n e t t e ’s , o n  S ta n d  b y  Y o u r M a n ; 
' t o e  b e s t  g ro u p  c o u n try  p e rfo rm ­
a n c e , W ay lo n  J e n n in g s  an d  to e  
K im b e r ly s ,  o n  M a c A rth u r  P a r k ,  
a n d  th e  b e s t  c o u n try  in s tru m e n ­
ta l ,  th e  r e c o r d  T h e  N ash v ille  
B r a s s  F e a tu r in g  D a n n y  D av is  
P la y  M o re  N a s h v il le  Sounds.
C rosby^ S ti lls  a n d  N a sh  w e re  
n a m e d  b e s t  h e w  a r t i s t s  of 1969.
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Busby 
B e rk e le y  w a s  p ro u d  to  b e  h e re  
f o r  to e  p r e m ie r e  o f tw o  of h is 
H e p re s s io n -y e a r  m u s ic a l  e x tra s  
v a g a n z a s .  B u t  h e  w o u ld  r a th e r  
b e  m a k m g  n e w  o n es .
. Buzz and his wife came up 
from their Palm Desert home 
for the opening of Gold Diggers
o f 1935^ a n d  F o o tl ig h t P a ra d e ,  
f o r  w W ch h e  c r e a te d  th e  d a z ­
z l in g  m u s ic a l  n u m b e r s  w ith  100  
g o rg e o u s  g ir ls .  U n ite d  A r tis ts  is 
b r in g in g  b a c k  th e  f i lm s  to  c a s h  
in  o n ^ to e  h ig h -c a m p  c r a z e  w h ich  
h a s  b ro u g h t B e rk e le y  m o re  a t ­
te n t io n  th a n  h e  h a s  know n in  
y e a r s .






From  .sea level to  m c x jn ta in  top , w e  
siuooth th e  w ay on on y  t r ip ,  h an d lin g  
a ll details^ Just en joy y o u rs e lf!
FOUR SEASON TRAVEL
N o, 11 Shops Capri . 3-5124
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE
255 B e rn a rd  A ve .
Introducing a great new gift bonanza!
M OHAW K COUPONS
i .S ; P
OPENlNo SOON
AROUND T iili WORLD
H w y. 97 N . —  B la c k  RUn. R d . 
18 H O L IiS
A s g o o d  a s  m o n ey  on a l l  m e r c h a n ­
d is in g  o r  s e rv ic e s  a t  M o h aw k  K o l- 
ow nn . H e r e ’s how  th e y  w d rk . W h en  
you  c o m e  in  fo r  a n y  g ra d e  o f f in e  
M o h aw k  g a s ,  w c w ill g iv e  yo u  
M o h a w k  C oupons, a c c o rd in g  to  th e  
g n llo n ag o  yo u  buy,
Save them. They'li mount up 
quickly for use as payment or port 
payment on any services or mer­
chandise at these stations, Re- 
member . . .  Mohawk Coupons are 
ns good as money right here! Start 
saving toem today, ' ,
MOHAWK KELOWNA SERVICE
1505 linrvey Avenue, Kelowna Phone 762-2822 
Ol'EN 24 nouns ~
M O N D A Y
KELO W n Va D A IL T  O O ^ ^ R ,  P R I.. M A R . 13. IM O  P A ^  5 V
Channel 2 CHBC ~  CBC
(Cable cnannel 3)
5:00—Cartoon Carnival  ̂
6:30—Wizard of Oz 
C:0O—Focus 
7:00—Klahanie ,
7:30—Hie Governor and J.J . 
8:00—Nice and Easy 
8i30—Front Page (Challenge 




11:25—Late Edition News 
11:30—Late Edition Sports 
11:35—Wild, Wild West
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Beat the Clock 




. 9:30—Doris Day Show 
.10:00—Medical Centre 
11:00—The. Scene Tonight 
11:30—The Merv Griffin Show 
1:00—Peter Gunn
Channel 5 - — ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—It Takes a Thief 




Channel 6 —- NBC
(CableOnly)
7:30—My World and 
Welcome to It 
8:00—Laugh'In •
. 9:00—Monday Night at the 
Movies “If a  Man 
Answers”





Agents for W nw ahesa
Gordon Hansen
Insurance Agencies' lAd. 
455 Lawrenoo Ave. 
7(42-2346
Ifs  A  Funny Sort O f Life 
Down In Soapland, U.S.A.
TUESDAY






7:00—Pig and Whistle 
7:30—Ghost and Mi's. Muir 
8:00—̂ Anne Bancroft Show- 
9:00—McQueen 
9:30— T̂he Bold Ones 
10:30—̂ Man at the Centre 
11:00—National News 
11:20—Gulf Weather 
11:25—Late Edition News ' 
11:30—Late Edition Spoi'ts 
11:35—"Luck of the Irish”
Channel 4 — CBS
(CableOnly)
6:30—Beat the Clock 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Lancer 
8;30—Red Skelton 
9:30—Governor and J J  
10:00-CBS Reports 
' 11:00—̂ The Scene Tonight—News 
11:30—Merv Griffin 
1:00—Peter Gunn
Channel 5  —— ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Mod Squad 
8:30—Movie of T ile  Week 
TBA
10:00-Marcua Welby, M.D; 
ll:00-Nlghtboat 
11:30—Dick Cnvett
Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only) . 
7:30—1 Dream of Jennnie 
8:00—Debbie Reynolds 
8:30-Julla
9:00—’Tucadny Night at the 
Movies
“Did You Hear The One 
About '.lie Truvelling 
Sale.slady ’
11:00—News and Weather 
11:30—Tonlght/Cnrson
NEW YORK (AP) — Wel­
come to Soapland, U.S.A.; a 
^ a n g e  and, to the uninitiated, 
mystifying corner of network 
television which probably could 
be labelled "for women only.” 
Here, almost eveiybody lives 
in a constant state of highly 
vocal tension and danger. Af­
fairs of the heart, particularly' . 
extra-marital, are c o m m o n -  
place. Divorce and insanity are 
almost as frequent as amnesia 
and alcoholism.
There is about tine doctor for 
each businessman, and people 
are sick a lot. Illegitimate chil­
dren abound and men hnd 
women who have ‘been tried for 
murder and acquitted go on to 
new traumas and rarely look 
back.
Life is spent mostly in.living 
rooms and kitchens and in , the 
corridors and rooms of hospi­
tals. Soapland patients presum­
ably are affluent because they 
invariably have' private rooms.
Coffee is consumed by the 
gallon. When somebody pulls 
out a bottle, look out, there’s a 
problem drinker. When a char­
acter suddenly complains of a 
headache, it  is probably the 
first symptom of brain tumor. A 
cough often leads to an oxygen 
tent.
There is comparatively little 
action-^nce in a while a slap, 
hysterics or even a killing—but 
the main thing is talk.
Critics laugh and sneer at tel- 
. evision’s daytime serials and 
network executives treat them 
like rich but slightly declasse 
maiden aunts.
However, the serials are the 
most important entertainment 
in the lives of millions of young ■ 
and middle-aged women. The . 
most popular ones attract huge 
audiences. They are n impor­
tant source of network income.
'There are today 16 different 
serials which fill about eight 
hours daily on the three major 
United States networks. Some 
appear on the CBC. By the end 
of March the number will go to 
19. ■ .
“Heavy viewers” are likely to 
submit to two or three hours of 
such programs, often while 
doing the ironing, and have four 
or five shows they follow faith­
fully. '
There are undoubtedly thou­
sands who have been sticking 
with Love of Life and Search 
for Tomorrow for more; than 19 
years. Six of CBS’ block of eight 
serials are more than 14 years 
did, and one. Guiding Light, 
started on radio 22 years ago. ;
Sinhc the primary audience 
consists of women locked into 
what one network executive 
calls "the housewifely part of 
their day,” getting to know a 
show Is no particular problem. 
It is hard for the occasional 
viewer who Is more , likely to 
kiss it off as melodramatic 
junk.
One just cannot tune in cold. 
It is an experience like crash­
ing, uninvited, a group therapy, 
.session conducted in a foreign 
language. ,
Said Marshall Karp, ABC 
vice-president, d a y t i m e  pro­
gramming: "Daytime serials
are to women vieweVs what 
football is to men. Sponsors . 
surely know it.”
’The Soaps are more profitable 
than some of the big star-stud­
ded variety hours attracting , 
much larger audiences.
The cost of producing five 
half-hour episodes runs between
550,000 and $78,000 a week^con- 
siderably less than a single .epi­
sode of Here’s Lucy. It can 
bring in as much as $300,000 a  ' 
week a t $10,000 per advertising 
minute.
' One reason serials are attrac­
tive to networks is their fluidity.
Fred Silverman, CBS . vice- 
president, said if a serial is los­
ing audience. appeal the <story 
line can be changed and new 
character's introduced. ’This can­
not be done with a game show, 
which competes for the after­
noon audience.
Paul Klein, NBC research 
vice-president, b e l i e v e s  a 
wonaan’s interest in serials di­
minishes as she has more free­
dom from her household.
But while they need it, the 
soap operas obviously fit what 
the researchers call their "life 
style”—̂th e : characters either 
live pretty much the way the 
audience does or, as ABC’s 
Karp believes, “ there’s a lot of 
wish fulfilment in the stories.” 
Whatever it is, the relation­
ship between a u  d i e n e e  and 
serial often surprises and has 
even scared the i rformers.
Rosemary Prinz, who was on 
As the World ’Turns for years, ■ 
frequently runs into viewers 
who tell her warmly that hey 
“were at my m arriage.” Some 
of them said they dressed up for 
the occasion.
_ During her employment on 
the show Miss P  r  i n z , ran 
through four ’TV husbands. Two 
died from presumably natural 
causes, one got an annulment 
and one was murdered.
Some viewers become so in­
volved with the characters that 
they write letters to their favor­
ites, warning them about sku­
llduggery going on behind their 
backs.
The demand for skilled crea­
tors and writers of soaps is 
much bigger than the supply. 
Dean of the coterie is Irna Phil­
lips whose As the World 'Turns 
is far and away the most popu­
lar daytime program.
'That program. Search for To­
morrow and the Edge of Night 
appear on the CBC,
While nobody much-7-except 
about 15,000,000 American view­
ers—was aware of it, the serials 
have been neck-deep, in contro­
versial themes- for years. Sto­
ries have starred mental dis­
ease, abortion, menopause, • al­
coholism, perversion and sexual 
freedom.
When heart transplants were 
in the headlines. Guiding Light 
quickly had one of its charac­
ters undergo a successful opera­
tion. It was found that (lie .sub­
ject was painful and gimmicky 
and the completely recovered 
character was unrealistic. He 
was quickly dispatched by hav­
ing hi.s -dano disappear on an
W e  Buy Copper





NEW AND SURPLUS STEEL
overseas flight. Accidents are 
gre{it conveniences in serials. .
Currently, there are long­
haired guitar-strumming rebels 
all over Soapland. Some have 
subplots about youth and age in 
conflict against a college back­
ground.
That, however, does not mean 
the good old themes are  ig­
nored: In Love Is a Many-Splen- 
dored 'Thing, there is a charac- 
brain tumor, has gone blind, is 
pregnant and is very brave 
about the whole thing.
ter named Iris who is dying of a
Obviously soaps are made for 
women viewers, but tlie jury 
may, still be out on whether 
males, if exposed to them, 
would not get hooked, too.
A survey made three seasons 
back in motels and hotels cater­
ing largely to travelling men on 
the , road without their wives 
showed that the lone male’s fa­
vorite program was Peyton 
Place, about as sudsy as any­
thing ever encountered during 
daylight hours.
DON'T BE A 
Use Sharp 
Tools.
Saw and Tool 
Sharpening
TOMMY CRAFT 
1125 Olenmore St. 7G3-5415
lljilii'i''
LOOKING FOR QUALITY? ■
P H I L C O
PHILCO STEREO — Sleek contempoi-ary styling. In hand- | 
some walnut finish. AM-FM Stereo Broadcast. Stereo 
indicator light. Plus Ample Record Storage. A Q A  n r   ̂
Only X O T .T J  j
c4cme Jiadio-uV\
1632 Pandosy St. 762-2841
ireKnight Squ
Knight M obile Homes Sales
(Kelowna) Ltd.
Guy Brulotte, Mgr.
All Mobile Homes advertised are 
Brand New»
OUR WEEKLY SPECIAL
12 X 60 Page. 3 bedroom, fully furnished, 
delivered'and set up locally (tO A O C
for as low as ______________ # 0 3
Don’t miss this once in a lifetime deal. 
SORRY NO TRADES
Knight M obile Homes Sales
(Kelowna) Ltd.
Hwy. 97 North — next to Sieg Motors Phone 5-5483
Why tie yourself 
specific days?
to travelling on
Enquire about the new 29 to 45 day excur- 
dnn fares -  valid anytime. Travel when you
want.
WOJRfLO
w i o m
T n / W / E L
Okanagan Branch 
510 Lawrence Avc. 
Kelowna 
Phono 763-5123 
B.C.’h I.4;adhig Travel Organl/ation
6A K E LO W N A  D A IL Y  C ^ H IE R . P R I.T^M A R . 13. W O
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, 9:30—WestCtoast on My Mind 
10:30—Our Great Outdoors 
11:00—National News 
11:20—Weather 
11:25—Late Edition News 
11:30—Late Edition Sports 
11:35—Hawaii 5-0
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Beat the ao ck  
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Hee-Haw 
8:30—Beverly Hillbillies'
9:00—Wed. Nite at the Movies 
“Tunes of Glory”
11:00 -The Scene Toniglit—Newt 
11:30^The Merv Griffin Show 
1:00—Peter Gunn
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30 -Nanny and the 
Professor
3:00 - Courtship of Eddie'.s 
Father
8 J i l l  222
9:00—Johnny Cash 
. 10:00—Engelbert Humperdinck 
11:00—Nightbeat 
11:30—Dick Cavett'




10:00—Tennessee Ernie Ford 
11.00- News and Weatlier 
11. JO-^Tonight,'Carson
THURSDAY
CIiaiiMI 2 — CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:.30—B an an a Splits 
5:00—C artoon C a rn iv a l 
5:30—Pinnochio  
6: (HI- - Focus 
7:(K'—F a m ily  A ffa ir  
7:.30—D o n s D a y  
8:00—rBill Cosby 
8;:i0—N a tu re  o f Things  
9 :in i-B o n a n z a  
1 0 :0 0 -T h u rs d a y  N ig h t 
11:00—N a tio n a l News  
11:20—W e a th e r  
11:25— I.a te  Ed iU on  N ew s  
11:30— L ate  E d itio n  Sports  
ll.itT r—"L a d y  fro m  Lisbon”
C'hannel 4 — CBS
1 Cable Only)
6:30 -B eat the Clock  
7 :0 0 --T 'ru U i o r Conseqiionce.s 
7;.10-  'H orton  B ears  a W ho"
. 8:00 Jim N abors Sliow 
9:00 CBS Thu rsday Night 
"A  N ew  K iiid  of I.cive” 
11:00 'i’lie Scene T o n ig lit—News 
11:3(1 M e rv  G riff in  
1: (M l-.Peter Gunn
• Channel 5 —- ,\BC
(Cable Only)
7:30- P ill I ’ aulsbii's H u lf-A - 
Coincdy H our 
' ' 8:00 - T h a t G ir l
8;30 -B ew itch ed  
9:00 Th is  la  T o m  Jone.s 
10;(Ml I 'u i Ls 7000 
11 ;(|0 N ig h tb eat ,




5;.3(I-Q .(1 N e \is  
0 ;(m -H u n tle y /B r in k le y  Ite iio i t 
6 :30- N C A A  B iiskctbull Teuin.s 
. ^  TO A
8 :3 0 - 'I'BA  
» :( io - 'rB A  
9:30 D rag n et 
10;()() • Denn M a rtin  
11:00 »N«'w.s Hint W eu llier 
' 11:30 To n ig h t, Carson
FRIDAY
Channel 2 ~  CHBC — CBC
(Cable. Channel 3)
5:00—Cartoon Carnival 










11:25—Late Edition News 
ll,:30--Late Edition Sports ' 
11:35—"Three Sisters”
Channel 4 -— CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Beat the Clock 
7 :00—:Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Get Smart 
.8:00—Tim Conway Show 
8:30—Hogan’s Heroes 
9:00—CBS Friday Night Movie 
"Rio Conchos”'
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Mo' '■
TBA
Channel -5 — A ,C
(Cable Only)-
7:30—Can You Top This?
8:00—Daktari
,9:00—Here Come the Brides 
10:00—Mission Possible
They Care For Their Citv 





8:30—Name Of the Game 
10:00—Bracken's World 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:30—Tonight^Carson
Many Faces Of Anne
Ana Bancroft, a star of many . 
talents and facets, has her 
own special show on CHBC- 
TV l^ e sd a y , March 17 at 8 
p.m. The sparkling actre.ss 
has invited many top line 
show business folk to help her 
present a variety of charac­
ters, all played by Anne Ban­
croft,
T V  P o te n tia l  
Expands In 70s
4
NEW YORK (AP) — In the 
decade of the '70s, the television 
set is certain to begin reaching 
for its full potential as an in­
strument of information and en­
tertainment in North America.
New developments in elec­
tronics will change, concepts in 
: programming, expand the use 
of the set and touch all of our 
lives.
Each development is intercon­
nected with the other, and work- 
ing. together they will to a large 
measure free the viewer from 
his dependence on . the broad­
caster for selection of what goes 
on his home screen.
The principal developments - 
. are: ■
—Cable television, after 20 
years of yeoman service as a 
pipeline for the broadcasters, 
will be ready to offer its own 
networks and program services' 
to an e s t i m a t  e d 30,000,000 
homes by mid-decade.
—Video playback devices will 
make the television set the vis­
ual equivalent of the stereo 
phonograph.
—The T V  set could become 
the nucleus of a home communi­
cations centre, acting as a basic 
display and facsimile unit for 
newspapers, books, magazines 
and other video information on 
a demand system.
‘NEED NEW USES’
—The TV screen will become 
larger and flat as wall-sized 
screens become feasible. By the 
end of the decade, according to 
, NBC. estimates,, the number of 
U.S, television hou.seholds will 
rise from the present 58,000,000 
to 72,600,000 and all will have 
color sets.
—Electronic photography niav 
largely replace optical photo­
graphy 111 Hollywoon as video­
tape production and editing be­
comes more flexible and ixirla- 
ble; Programs and movies for 
television and jilayback record­
ers will be produced directly on 
tape. •'
In the 1960s, television was a 
catalyst of events, showing the 
good and the bad in a way 
never seen or heard before. 
Television became both the me­
dium and the message, and 
was, in the words of Dr. Peter 
Goldmark of CBS Laboratories, 
a.benevolent curse of sorts.
In the 1970s, television will 
consolidate t h e  technological 
gains of the last few years. Dr. 
Goldmark, the inventor of the 
Electronic Video Recorder and 
the LP record, said; “We don’t 
need, any new inventions. What 
we need to do is innovate 'and 
find new uses for existing inven­
tio n ^ ’
LONG-RUNNlN^IldW
Love of Life, television’s sec- 
pnd-longcstrruiining d a y t i m e  
dramatic series—Search for To­
morrow preceded it bv three 
weeks—is in Us 19tli broadcast 
season.
KCLOWNA
/V  ' M M e




MARCH 17th - 21sl -  8:15 p.m. 
Kelowna Community Theatre
RESERVED SEAT TICKETS 2.50
Available al H. Winter & Son 
10 a,in. I6  4 p.m. from March 6  
Imiuirics Phone Special Number
Goldmark said he sees com­
munications through television 
becoming easier, • more direct, 
more reliable. *relevision sets 
will be everywhere.
Communications technology, 
particularly cable television and 
communications sateliites, has 
the capacity for literally turning 




Specializing in: Custom 
Furniture and Auto and 
Marine Upholsteringl 
FULL SELECTION OP 
SAMPLES AVAILABLE
n o w :
For your Free iCstlmates 
call T-4iSQJ, ev.'iiiirit 2-5t()l
f
A new wave of colour . . .  a brand new range of bouncy 
■ patterns, elegant woodgrains, delightful colours and luxu­
rious marbles in quality ARBORITE decorative laminates 
that enrich surfaces in every room of your home. See this 
new ARBORITE range soon a t ,
K E L O W N A








One Complete Show — 7:30 p.m.
MON. - TUE. - WED., MAR. 16 - 17 - 18
T h e  m o s t te r r ify in g  n e w  c h ille r
D A D D Y ’S  G O N E  
A -H U N T IN G
Shows 7 and 9 i),ru. Adult Enter.
TtIUR. - FRI. - SAT., MAR. 19 - 20 - 21
Tha most 
caiBclysmic 
event in Man's 
hittoivl
Evening,s 
6:55 and 9 p.m,
TECHNICOLOR
Sutiu'duy Matinee
2 |• . ( a .













































7:05—Music for a Sunday 




















1:05—Sounds of Sunday 
2:00—News
2:30—Cross Canada Check Vp 
3:06—News :
3:16T-Cross Canada Check Up 
4:30—Hockey (starts Oct. 19) 
5:06—News 
6:(KK-News
7:00—Echoes of the Highlands 
8:00—World 6f Music . 
9:00—Canada National Back 










PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 
— William Hopper, who played 
Paul Drake, the resourceful in­
vestigator on the Perry Mason 
television scries, has died in 
hospital here. He was 55.
A hospital spokesman said the 
actor, son of the late Hollywood 
columnist Hcdda Hopper, had 
developed pneumonia after b<S 
Ing admitted to hospital for 
treatment of a stroke Feb. 14.
Hopper was the second mnjot 
member of the Perry Mason TV 
cast to die within two years. 
William Talman, who played 
the hot-tempered district attor­
ney who always lost to Mason, 
d i ^  in August, 1068, of lung 
cancer.
The Perry Mason show, star­
ring Raymond Burr, a native o | 
New Westminster, B.C., still l9 
being seen in TV reruns, sefV>- 
erol years after Its cast went on 
to other projects. Based on Erlo 
Stanley Gardner mystery sto­










7:05—F arm . Fare 
7:10—Sports



























































9:03—As It Happens 
11:03—Distinguished Artists 














9:00—Friday Night Downbeat 
10:00—National News 
i l : 0()—News ______ __
STARS IN BALLET
MONTREAL (CP) — Edith 
Devenyi, famed Hungarian bal* 
let star now living in Toronto, 
danced the lead of the paa de 
deux sequence in Nutcracker 
Suite with Lcs Grands Ballets 
Canadi .ns during their ■ recent 
Quebec and Mofitlmcs tour, A 
gold medal winner at the Inter­
national Ballet Competition and 
former Bolshoi Theatre doncer. 
Miss Devenyi replaced ailing 
ballerina Sonia Taverner,
CJOV-FM STEREO





7:05—Country and Western 
8:00—CBC "World at Eight” 






























































7:05—Good Morning Music 
9:00-CJOV-FM News 
9:10-CJOV-FM Sports 
9:15—Sounds of Sunday 
12:00-CJOV-FM News 










ll:0O-CBC Van. Chamber 
Orch.—Simulcast 
12:00—Sign-Off














THIS WEEK BASTIEN Theatre, Victoria, for children in the 
schools is in town. This column attended a performance of the 
elementary PinoCchio at Bankhead elementary Tuesday afternoon.
The 400 students sat quiet as mice through a rollicking i>crfoi m-
ance of good action theatre. This was sheer fantasy and the child­
ren loved it. On,the whole our children, are starved for theatie fan­
tasy and from 'an adult approach there will be little left on the air­
ways when Red I Skelton Steps down next fall. What a tragedy since 
tins fine actor belongs to that wonderful world of silence . . .  ^
mime . . . which, if only all actors both amateur and professional 
would recognize' the fact . . . is the basis of all good acting, -
^% THE BANKHEAD CHILDEN were enthralled with perhaps tire 
^ Grade 7s just a bit bored although those in Mr. Jordan’s drama class, 
should be very much aWare of the use the actors make of movc- 
. ment and projection.
This column has asked Bastien to contact US for the next tour 
so that we might do a bit of bulldozing in advance. It is ridiculous 
that in this large school district only six schools are seeing this 
children’s theatre. Bankhead, Raymer, Central and Rutland Cen­
tral and South elementary with Dr. Knox secondary are the enter­
prising schools. As stated before the secondary production is mus­
ical. A representation of the Beggars’ Opera with some excerpts 
from the Brecht-Weil ’Three Pennv Onera.
I COULD GO ON AND ON about this disgraceful situation but 
will leave it until we cian do some proper preliminary ground work 
for next year. We are the largest school district in the Interior and 
have , the smallest response to children’s theatre.
Opening nights are always an occasion in Vernon. This time 
. . .  Monday for the Camoletti-Cross Boeing-Boeing the attending 
gentlemen received a re4 carnation boutonniere and the usual re­
freshments were available, in the greenroom at intermission and v  
after curtain reception.
BOEING-BOEING had a long run and was made into a movie 
, as well. It is a translation from the French. The play is fareial- 
comedy in the true tradition of having credible characters in an in­
credible situation. It must go at a swift tempo tripping lightly in an 
allegro staccato style. Vernon played it as intended.
Vernon Little Theatre, as we all know, borders at times on the 
professional. Because their playhouse is small everything their act­
ors do is under the eye of the beholder even to the slightest twitch 
of an eyebrow. This makes to'- a wonderful illusion as far as the 
audience is concerned but demands as well very high standards of 
mime and characterization. The scale need never be broad at any 
time and voices never strained since projection goes barely beyond 
minimal room size.
THE BOEING-BOEING cast never overstepped the bounds of 
their own particular relationship with the play except for Margaret 
Rose’s a t times slight over acting and over emphasis as Bertha 
Otoerwise her playing had a delightful Hazelesquc touch which 
might have, all things being equal, added up to a powerful domina­
tion. She missed stealing the thunder as Patrick Cargill calls it in 
his forward to the play. Even so this is the. best work I have seen 
from M argaret Rose to date.
The two men, Bernard by newcomer Frank Webster and Robert 
by Peter Bullniian were well matched but missed a bit in Contrast. 
Webster was not quite suave enough for the city man about town.
His playing was tro much all of a sameness. He did not allow for 
superficial suavity to develop into a confused caught-in-the-act male 
as part of the final denoument, Peter Bullman gave us his best per­
formance yet but he still could have been a little bit more of the 
young man from the country thus achieving the necessary contrast.
THE THREE AIR hostesses_ were; screamingly funny with their 
contrasting accents. This is very clever directing and newcomer to 
directing for VLT . . . Merton Palmer . , /  is to be congratulated. 
Perhap.s the w o ^  of Jacqueline Webster as the French Jacqueline 
was a bit more subtle than the otlier two although the broad ap­
proach of Rita Coe as the German Judith was well limned. The 
American Judith of Isobel Cole could have been more "American” 
with an accented glamor.
Tempo was swift with pacing welF timed. All the , sUuaiions 
"came off” beautifully. The players w ere relaxed and we relaxed 
with them.
THIS PRODUCTION had a fliilclity seWom seen in amaleur pio. 
ducUons. The farce was beautifully underlined Uiroughout.
As usual the Huggins’ set and decor were adept and in keeping e - 
with locale and time as played in Uie present. Bernard might, have 
dressed more aa a French fnsliion plate. Tlie girls of course wci:o 
In uniform most of the time. Otherwise they wore very glamorous,,
IT WAS ALL VERY very funny and the audience was well en- ^  
tertalncd. The production upholds Vernon’s very high slniHiards.
Wo welcome Mr. Palmer and hope to see him do more serlouB 
tlicntrc. Personally I am tii-ed of comedies and would give much 
for some of tho greats such as Ibsen, Brecht or the Greeks. Even 
some good avant-garde would do. .
Thank you Vernon very much for « wonderful,night of fun.,
YOUR EYES 
DESERVE THE BEST
. . .  then consult a specialist 
Eric F. Cooper, F.A.D.O., 
with twenty ycofs experience in this 
field. Enquires arc welcome,
VALLEY CONTACT LENS CENTRE LTD.
1564 Pandosy St. — Suite 1 763-5311
Kelowna, B.C.
Be Kind To Visiting Pop Bands, 
Is Word Sent To British Envoys
P A G E  8A K E LO W N A  D A IL Y  C O U B IE R , F R L , M A R . 13, lOTO
LONDON (CP) — A quie* 
word has gone out from the 
staid foreign office to British 
ambassadors abroad—be kind 
to visiting pop groups.
The Tremeloes, returning 
from a European tour last 
year, were annoyed over the 
lack of attention pop musi­
cians get from home-country 
diplomats when they are play­
ing on foreign tours.
Salesmen from engineering 
plants or delegations of agri- 
culturltl machinery experts al­
ways get the red carpet treat­
ment from British embassy 
staffs.
But pop groups and singers, 
despite the fact that they now 
are prime foreign-currency 
earners for traderhungry Brit­
ain, normally have received 
the cold shoulder.
The Tremeloes complained 
they were ignored by British 
representatives during a stay 
in Poland. They got a warm 
reception from Communist of­
ficials.
EMBASSY WARMED UP
Evidently the complaint got 
through to the right people.
R e c e n 11 y, when another 
group .called the Marmalade 
took a swing behind the Iron 
Curtain to Poland, they were 
astonished to spot 47 staff 
members from Britain’s War- , 
saw embassy conservatively 
attired in white shirts and 
subdued ties sitting among 
3,500 uninhibited, screaming 
teen-age Polish fans at a con- , 
cert. ■
Said bass guitarist P a t Fair- 
ley: “ I don’t know if the-em- 
: bassy staff like pop music, 
but they certainly came along 
and cheered.”
Backstage after Uie shoWi 
the five musicians were in-V 
vited by a third secretary to 
lunch with ambassador John 
Henderson. He didn’t actually 
go to the concert himself.'
“ It was just like Britain,” 
says Fairley. “There was a 
Scottish cook, steak arid chips 
and tomato sauce.”
The grateful group, whose 
six shows were a sellout, later 
sent six copies of their latest 
album to the embassy.
NEED NEW TERMS
Taking an arriused view of 
the diplomatic corps's swing- 
;■ ing new image. The Evening 
News suggested it should
W IFE;
‘T don’t think I look ! 
. Ihirl.v-fivc; do you, I 
dear?” , J
IIUBBY:
' Not how, darling. But 
,\'du used to.”
r Don’t YOU wear unpe- 
I ccs.snry grey hair be­
cause your c a r , won't 
I run properly. Our pro­
fessional work will more 
than satisfy^yonl
•  Limrioatlon •  Brake
Repairs •  Batteries
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modernize its dull, formal vo­
cabulary.
“Entente cordiale must be­
come ‘doing ,our thing,’ ” the 
paper says.
“A detente (an easing of in­
ternational tension) becomes 
‘cool it baby.’ An ultimatum 
becomes an ‘aggro’—that’s 
short for aggravation, current 
teen-age slang for a fight.
“ And that elusive foreign 
office spokesman will be de­
scribing the scene as ‘trendy 
like crazy, man.’”
> ■
Al H irt To Play 
A fter M outh H urt
NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP> — 
Jazz trumpeter Al Hirt, struck 
in tlie mouth by a thrown rock 
during Mardi Gras last month, 
will play a concert at Carnegie 
Hall in New York City March 
14. Hirt was riding on a Mardi 
Gras float Feb. 8 when he was 
struck in the mouth by a piece 
of masonry. It took T6 stitches 
to close the wound that put his 
career in jeopardy.
BAS MANY AWARDS
Italian movie director Feder­
ico Fellini has won three Acade­
my Awards for best foreign pic­




(CP) — Three girls modelling 
brief swimwear in a store here 
complained m a l e  customers 
were trying to sample the mer­
c h a n d i s e .  After parading
through the crowded store, they 
said they were getting too many 
muscular men from the packag­
ing department tagged along 
during the next show to discour­
age over-eager customers, 
pinches and pats. A couple of
Cantilevered Base 
Moveable Table ‘Ibp 
Custom Built To 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Lots Of Bruises 
But No Knocks
KELOWNA DAILY COVBIEB, YBL. BIAB. 11.1910 / PAGE U
By George C. Thosteson, M.D.
A.
CAVE DWELLINGS in Sperlinqa. Italy, 
BOILT IM PREHISTORIC TIMES, ARE 
PREFERRED 5Y NATIVES OVER. ■ 
iwmRN Haves because they. 
ARE NAWRALLY WARM t» WINTER 
AND COOL M SUMMER
i.
-
CLAUDE NOISflT < rzer- teGiy
A NAPOLEONIC SOLDIER* . 
PURSUING A WOLF HE WAS HUNTING • 
RAN ALL TH.E WAY FROM FIYIN TO BRESSE, 
•FRANCE, A DISTANCE OP 37 MILES. 
-A T  WE AGE OF 70
% W. I*Ml V«U it̂  m J-f5
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Dear Dr. Thoste.ion:
I would like tcT know about 
leukemia. I get bruise spots all 
the time but do not hit myself 
to cause them. Sorpeone said 
that anyone with leukemia gets 
bruise spots.
I asked my doctor if medicine 
be was giving me caused it, and 
he said no, it was because I 
needed v.tamin C. When I told 
him I was getting plenty of 
vitamin C, he didn't answer.
Let me know more about leu­
kemia or what causes me to 
bruise.—Mrs. M. R.
Sometimes doctors, get to 
thinking that the world is divid-, 
ed into two kinds of patients; 
those who take symptoms too 
seriously and those who ignore 
symptoms that are reaUy 
dangerous.
I’m afraid you belong to the 
first, group, Mrs. M. R. If, you 
had leukemia, there' would be 
a lot of symptoms besides brtiis* 
ing, hnd your doctor would have 
noticed them;
Instead he suggested that you 
might lack vitamin C. Well, 
that’s . one factor in easy bruis­
ing. There are others. A com­
mon one is lack bi calcium. Do 
you get plenty of milk? It is 
rich in calcium, but some people 
mistakenly think older people 
don’t need milk.
Are you getting plenty of pro­
tein in yoiir diet? That's im­
portant, too.
You didn’t give your age, but 
oldsters frequently bruise easily 
because of increased fragility of 
tiny vessels in-the skin.
■vKai^ouesHAva ^ 
ASRfiSTEP OAPX AN9 
FW A5S5CIATBSI VVEWa 
I L8MZMePTUATMR»V3PZ
“Stop acting so overbearing — you’re only being 
CONSIDERED for the promotion to  
. office m anager.”
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
■inpr GARDNER heard of a 1970 edition of Sir W alter 
XT- Raleigh who gallantly offered his seat to a pretty girl 
w in a subway train—only to get thrown into the jug lor bis 
*^pains. The new Sir W£d- 
te r  had f a i 1 e d to take 
. three facts into consider- 
.jBtion: One, it was three 
o’clock in the morning.
Two, the entire car was 
empty except for himself 
and the girl. And Three, 
the gi"l turned out to be 
policewoman.
,-fTational Genc-ral in H,o!« 
ijywood' rcccnUy signed a
■ .promising a n d  ..beautiful 
ilcelandlc blonde for. a pic- 
Ituro to .ba c a l l e d  “Tho
■^terasshopper,” . but feared ’ 
ftliat her- n.ame, Stefanianna Christopherson might be a  UtHc long
■ Sto'put up bn marqiiccs. ,
“ How .about ihsing your mother’s maiden name?” she waa 
®sked.' "I'm not .sure that would help," said Miss Christopherson. 
♦Mother's name was Ilranliqur Snorradottirl”
Everybody has his own favorite scene from old W. C. Fields? 
jncvle-s., Jim I’i,drop's }s the time the great man was imbibing In 
ei .sttlobn, and iiiquu'od loudly, of the assemblage.
, "Renu inlVer the liino 1 knocked out Waterfront Nell?” Tho 
, .Tjartend'a-,' ii rUated, pointed out, "You didn’t do It. I  did." Fields , 
. conceded grat.iou'ily, "O.IC You knocked her out. ButT kicked 
' ■ 'her first."
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JWILY CKVRTOQIIOTK— Ilfrc’ft how to work Itt
A V V »  I. n  A A X R ,
I, o  N <i F F. h 1. O W
' f.t.ind.i for ft'ionier. In this aampla A Is 
t.'ft, X for thn two O’s, etc. Blngla letter*, 
•n. ili atul forinatiiin of iho word* are ell 
M Ictiei-s nr« different.
Or̂ - 1.
i;
1'!  : 1 1 •. V. A ,t '
q- 1 > 1 1, h 10  ;;
T !• i; Q 11 <.
V 1; :i X ■/. \ )5T 2.
A ( ijplogrmii tliiolatloq
M T ,X , V A I. TS5’
Q 7. It A X 3( ,'t J 
V xf u  n X a o  Y
3' ,M X
E  , —  1> K
Ycsl.',;'. •( 3Vin:N 1 WAUE WITH TOU
1 i i-l. A;i i. I UAI) A rUJWKH IN MT HUrTONHOLB, -
TiUCKL-l'LW
Dear Dr. Thosteson: You
wfite a lot about arthritis but 
never mention gold shots which 
my. husband takes every six 
weeks.—Mrs. M. T.
I don’t mention gold shots 
very often, but I have discussed 
them.
Gold salts are one of the treat­
ments that actively combat the
Inflammatory damage of rheu­
matoid arthritis. Some patients 
tolerate the treatment very well, 
but some others do not, and 
when a patient does not tolerate 
them, they have to be stopped.
Dosage has to be regulated 
carefully, but arthritis centers 
arc finding that, with some 
patients, long-continued use of 
gold (fairly large dosage at 
first, then tapering off to smaU- 
er “maintenance doses” ) brings 
excellent results. .' j
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My hus­
band was hospitalized with a 
heart condition and the doctors 
performed what they say was a 
“cardioversion.” Will you ex­
plain what that means?
—Mrs. J . E. O.
Cardioversion merely means 
restoring normal heart rhythm. 
This is done by applying electri­
cal stimulation to the chest wall 
when certain irregularities of 
beat occur.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it 
healthy for a person to let a 
pet dog or cat sleep .on the bed; 
with them at night?—L. B. C.
Main dangers are: (1) some 
animals can have skin disord­
ers than can be transmitted to 
man; (2) animal danders can 
touch off . asthma attacks, es­
pecially in children, who are 
subject .to asthma.
But I don't like to be a spoil­
sport, so I’ll give you a flat 
no only when asthma is in the 
picture.
Otherwise, if you are willing 
to run the risk of acquiring 
some sort of itch, let the pet 
sleep on the bed. Gn It—not in 
it. No , crawling xmder the 
covers.
And make the pet stay at the 
foot of the bed. This may take 
some doing on a cold night, be­
cause pets may snuggle head 
ward seeking warmth. But stick 
to that rule.
w a K N o w T H P c r tw p z :
VVA'9 TKVINS TO OLEEO 
YOU PUVBYTBVIKS 
TO  o o t t e c r o N  n e st L(xa'5! MJU fllOTCCrep
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San Francisco's Employees 
Strike For Pay increases
, SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -
More than 6,500 city employees 
went on srtike today for pay 
raises in a move that threat­
ened to close city hospitals, the 
waterfront, schools and the in­
ternational airport.
As the midnight strike dead­
line passed, city hall negotia­
tions continued between leaders 
of the five striking unions, 
Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and rep­
resentatives of the San Fran­
cisco board of supervisors.
Harold Supriano, an organizer 
for the AFLrCIO Service Em­
p l o y  e e s International Union, 
said nearly 800 pickets had been 
posted by 2 a.m. at various city 
facilities, including bus and
l / l
I ' M  OM « W  W AV TO  M E W Y O R K , 
P E N N Y . LET'S HAVE ALLTMBPOOP  
VOU HAVE ON.THE B R EW ERY AND 
CHEMICAL CO M PA N Y SHOTS.
StOKIA V  /  HERE YOU 
• A R E A N P  
6 0 0 0  UlCK.
TAKE THE PREStOEHTOFTHS BREWERY/ 
FK A N VaiN  P. STONE. HE'S AH OBSTIHAIQ 
PENNY-PtHOHNS EFFICIENCY EXPERT. 
NO HOBBIES, NOVICES; NO CHILOREN. 
HO SENSE OF H U M 0 R .M . AND A 
O F IC E .
A
ms heaos-tmatmbans
YOU HAVE TO TAKE 




streetcar bams and San Fran­
cisco General Hospital.
Police and firemen were not 
involved in the w age' strike. 
They had reached agreement on 
salaries earlier.
Unions on strike represented 
mostly non-professional munici­
pal employees. Other unions 
which promised not to cross 
picket lines included tlie AFL- 
CIO American Federation of 
T e a c h e r s ,  which represents 
about half the city’s 5,000 public 
school teachers. ,
The unions want a salary in­
crease package . of at least 
$9,500,000—about twice as much 
as the $4,800,000 increase voted 
by the board of supervisors 
Monday. ' ■
IREAUV LOST 
MY coot AW? . 
OOBBEREDHIMf
M O S T H T IB T
tm o m v & sm t
TREASURE..^  
..C R IM IN A L ...
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Master’s 
Individual Championship Play)
OPENING LEAD QUIZ
The bidding has been. One 
Heart on your right, Three 
Hearts on your left. Four 
Hearts on your right. Which 
card would you lead in each of 
tlie following five hands?
1 . 4 0 8 3  V A J 4  4 Q 8 6  4 ,A J 7 2
2. 4K9742 VK53 4 KQJ6
3. 4̂ Q105 4765 4AJ4 4KJ82
4 . 4 A 8 7 4 3  4 0 4 2  4 7  4 J 7 5 3
5. 4QJ6 4A84 ♦OSO +9874
1. Nine of spades. The bidding 
Indicates that the opponents 
have about 26 high-card points, 
Consequently, there is vei7 lit­
tle left for your partner to have 
in the way of high cards. Ho is 
unlikely to have more than Iwo 
or three points.
You have a good chance of 
scoring Iwo trump tricks and a 
chib, and also a reasonable 
chance of scoring a diamond or 
another club trick in addition, 
provided .von don’t jeopardize 
that ehniicc by leading either of 
these suits. By elimination, 
therefore, you lend n spade be­
cause It is unlikely to do your 
side nny harm.
2. King of diamonds, Here you 
Jack the suit most likely tb be 
mlarer’s weak spot, 'llie aim
IS to establish two diamond win­
ners nnd lake two oilier tricks
An oiiening 
recommended
club lead is not 
beemise partner
is unlikely to haye an ace op- 
' posite .your 12 high-card points. 
Perhaps a club shift later oh 
will succeed, but establishing 
diamond tricks right away takes 
precedence in your, over-all aim 
to defeat the contract.
3, Seven of hearts. You lead 
a trump largely because, there 
is too much danger of costing 
yourself a trick by any other 
load. It may also happen that 
declarer’s ruffing power will be 
effectively reduced later on by 
additional trump leads. •
4, Seven of diamonds. With 
only five points, you must count 
on partner for nine or ten points 
if the contract is to be defeated
You are unlikely to score four 
tricks on straight power; It is 
inore renlistlc to expect to win 
three tricks with high cards and 
a fourth trick with the aid of a 
diamond ruff. Even if the ruff 
never develops, the lead may 
force declarer to draw trumps 
at pneo to prevent it and in that 
way cut down on his qy/n ruff­
ing power.
5, Queen of .spades. The best 
prospect is to play partner for 
the king or ace of spades and 
■some side values. Tho less ag­
gressive lead of cither a dia­
mond or a club may cause you 
to lose valuable time In tho race 
to develop tricks. Of course 
Ihere, Is some clanger connected 
with the spade lead, but a club 




Saturday will' be governed by 
fine planetary influences. It will 
bo an excellent iieriod in whlcli 
to put over unusual ideas, 
Imuu'h new venttires and, gen­
erally, to mlvaiice all wortli- 
while goals. Favored, on the 
persoiud'Side: Romance, travel, 
outdoor tntereslK and social 
functions.'
I OR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your buthdsy, 
your horoscope indiratc.s llliai, 
currently, you are m an excel­
lent cycle governing your occyi- 
pationnl affairs. This cycle, 
which began some three wteks 
ago, will last until April 1 nnd. 
If you have not already taken 
advantage of the opi>orlunlUe« 
It brings. It wo\iId l)« well In 
start looking ulx)ul now for 
steps .you enn'takc to ndvaneo 
(irogress. Tins will Ik' iiufsir- 
Innt ftlMce achicvenunts during 
the next few weck.s < an ,\*cll 
act .X iprlnilKjiMtl to «lill
'YOU DOSS ARE LUCKY 
.HAVING HUAAANS FEED 
yoLti J— p — I— ^
you DONY HAVE 
TO SCROUNGE 
AROUND UKE
m e  I
-o*«i
X WOULDNT COMPLAIN 
IF I  WERE YOU!
S'IS
OH,/VtVi 1 POUBT 
IF 600FY  KNOWS 
V ABOUT THIS — <CITY
ANIMAL
SHELTER
'THUH STRAY CATS IN^
this t o w n  ,V -------- y
ARE GETTIN'l 










DOESN'T LOOK UKE THE 
ONES IPETER MAKES AT 
IS FOUNTAIN,'
J  m . JUST HAVE A FEW 
EilTES TO SEE WHAT 
THEY'RE LEAVING OLfT. 
HUMPH/NO DATES
Wak DltMT Pr̂ K̂iUM
,»ANOTHER FRUIT I NO PLUMS. NO 
6ALAO SUNDAE,/PERSIMMONS. 
please /<  NO CURRANTS, 
. NO GOOSEBERRIES, 
' t r  FIGS'**
eoneernod, it will be Imilerallve 
that you avoid spoculntloh 
any kind between now and May 
1, no matter how. Intense your 
de.sire to “make a fast buck.’ 
Oiv May 20, however, you will 
cnler a more generous financial 
cycle which will last until Aug 
1, Hero! you cgn expand a hit 
(xiasibly finding earnings on the 
iiU'ieaKe. But take no chances 
On ventures involving too much 
risk. Sties* your Innately goo<l 
jiiflgmcnt. Next good pcrlorls 
for Increa.sing asset,s; November 
and Janimry, /
I’ersonal interests will l>e gov­
erned by extiVinely generous In­
fluences during the year ahead, 
with emphasis on social life and 
romance (which could have un­
usually glamorous overtones)— 
esjieclnlly In May, June, late 
July, late September, late Oc- 
tolam, Dec'iiiiier and Februory. 
Most iiropiilfui,s months for 
travel: July, iTcinlxer and Pe- 
cemlMT, .................
further advancement In .Iiine,! A djild Ixa n on this day will | 
late Juh and, especially, <lurliig he exbi-i.iel' .imbllioiifi, hlghf | 
„n oulifnndmi.'' T;unnlh , vrle in iqcipfed and endowed with a\ 
beginning on Oct.' 1 .gresl love '*f his fellowman—a |
Where monetary intereMs ate iinie humsnitarlan. . I
lU
OKAY/OKAY/ I 6Gt J
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THE BEST "SPRING HOUSE CLEANER" -  IS A WANT ADI PHONE 763-3228
RUN YOUR AD ON THE ECONOMICAL 6-DAY PLAN
1. Births 11. Business Personal 15. Houses for Rent 16. Apts, for Rent
A NEW ARRIVAL -  VOUR NEW 
b:.by i» a  bundle of toy to Father and 
Midber Tbe arrival la also welcomed 
b> othera Tell tbese friends tbe last. 
easT way with a  Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier Birth Notice for only 12.00. The 
day of birth . telepbooe a ootie. to 
762-3228 and your cblld'a blrtb notice 
will appear in The Kelowna Dally 
Courier tbe following day
2. Deaths
H O U SE F R A M IN G
Oimmercial — Industrial 
15,Years Exp, Free Estimates 
Concrete Forming, Remodelling 
• Additions, Finishing 
Complete Carpentry Services.
C U S T O M  FR AM ER S
FOOB BEDROOM TWO STOREY NEW- 
ly decorated honae. no baaement. Lo­
cated a t  Shady Stream  Hotel. tU S 
monthly. No. do(a. Telephone 762-3910.
ONE BEDROOU APARTMENT ON 
Mlasion Creelc,. cloaa to lake, electric 
heat, lireplace. atom  and relrigerator. 
Available immediately. Telephone 764- 
4836 mominga. 190
2 BEDROOM H03IE SOUTHSIDE. 830. 
dam age deposit. 8123. per month — 
by month only, tm m ediata posseaaion. 
For Inrther Information WUsoo
Realty, 762-1146. , «
FOR RENT APRIL 9, ONE BEDROOM 
suite: heat, relrigerator. range and 
washing machine included. Non-smokers. 
$100 per month. Shops Capri area. 
Telephone 761-2377. 186
H. RUFF, Mgr. 
Phone 3-3833
MITCHELL—Passed away on Thorsday, 
March 12th, 1970,-Mr. .Charles Duocan 
MitchcU, aged 91 years. late of 1880 
Pandosy Street. Surviving Mr. Mitchell 
la one son H arry and daughter-in-law, 
E tta , 'one granddaughter Valerie in Kel­
owna, and one brother Ross In Clear- 
brook, B.C. Mrs., Mitchell prcdecca.-■ <1 
In June ol 1969, and a  sister Mrs. Julia 
Guthrie of Winnipeg, and furmi-rly nf 
Kelowna predeceased in February of 
this year. M r .  and Mrs. Mitchell and 
family came to Kelowna. In 1943. Funeral 
service will be held from Day’s Cbapel 
ot Remembrance on .Monday, .March 
16th a t 10:30 a.m . Rev. R. E. F 
Berry wUI conduct the service.- In ter­
m ent In the Garden ol Devotion. Lake 
view Memorial P ark . Day's Funeral 
Si:rvlce are in charge of the arran ce­
ments. '  187
204
FOR RENT fN OKANAGAN , MISSION, 
two bedrooms, full basem’enti one or 
two children accepted. Nu pets. 8100 per 
month plus 850 dam age deposit. Tele­
phone 764-4504 after 6 p ja .  US
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED BASE- 
m ent suite. Close to Capri, Ample park­
ing. Wm-king couple p re fe rr^ . Non- 
smokers or drinkers. No ch ild ren .. no 
pets. Telephone 762-3798. 188
B U L L D O Z IN G  and  
E X C A V A T IN G
JIODERN THREE BOTRbOM HOME, 
partly turnished, near school and shop­
ping centre in RuUan^. $130 per month. 
Telephone 765-5712. 189
ALEX CHORE
P hone 7 6 5 - 5 2 3 3
NEW TWO BEDROOM COTTAClE 
overlooking Wood Lake. Refrigerator 
and stove Included. 895 per month. Tele-' 
phone 766-2971 Winfield. ' tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
living and kitchen -includes reirigera- 
tor and stove. Availgble immediately, 
No children, no pets. Telephone 762- 
6320. evenings 6-8, ; 187
204
DOYLES ELECTRIC
MODERN ROOMY TWO BEDROOM D u ­
plex. centre of RuUand. Wall to wall, 
carport. 8130 per month. Available March 
13. Telephone 765-6868. 190
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH 
ed nnlU. Cable television. Telephones 
available. Telephone 762-4225. Beacon 




CABIN FOR RENT FOR ONE OB 
two persons. No dogs. Apply RestwcU 
Auto Court, corner Black Mountain 
and Nichol Roads. 188
ONE AND TWO BEDR0051 UNITS 
with kitchenettes available near College 
and Vocational School iltes. Apply Cin- 
namon'e Resort. 2924 Abbott St. ti
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 
message in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S ' FLOWER BASKET 
151 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W. F. tf
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
-with a  memorial gilt to the Heart Foun­
dation Kelowna Unit P.O. Box 186. 201
4. Engagements
PEKRULW ILKIE — Mr. and Mrs. Arth­
ur A. Pekrul wish to announce the en­
gagement of their daughter. NaUme -M. 
Pekrul, to Constable Brian A. Wilkie of 
Burnaby, son of Mr. and .Mrs. J . E 
Wilkie of Lethbridge. Wedding announce­
m ents to be announced 'later. 187
7 6 2 - 8 3 3 4
M, W, F tf
EXECUTIVE T Y P E  3 BEDROOM 
home, with fireplace, Glenmore area, 
$213 per month plus utilities. Tele­
phone 763-4345. .188
PLAZA MOTEL NOW RENTING ON 
low off season rates, one room, one 
bedroom. Close to all schools.- 408 
West Ave.' Telephone 762-8336. - tl
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 
Renovations of All Kinds. 
Free E.stimates 
ED RUFF CONST. 
762-2144
•n v o  BEDROOM SUITE IN RUTLAND 
lourplcx. near Four Seasoni H otel. No 
pets Telephone 763-2260 or 763-6774.
KELOWNA’S EXCLU.SIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy now renUng deluxe 1 
end 2 bedrooms suites. No . children, no 
pets Telephone 763-3641 ’’ tl
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH 
carport on KiUarney Road, Rutland. 
Telephone 762-3371 or 763-3483. 188
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT IN Rut­
land. Refrigerator and stove included 
a t $100 per month. Telephone 765-7233 or 
765-5838. t f ,
tf
TWO BEDROO.M HOUSE IN PEACH- 
land available Marcn 1. Apply a t 453 
Lawrence Ave. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM SUITES, WALL TO t 
wall carpets throughout, overlooking I 
beautiful Wood Lake. Telephone 765- 
6533. . - tf
In c o m e  T a x  R etu rn s
Personal or Business
T e le p h o n e  7 6 4 - 4 0 7 3
191
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. AVAILABLE 
April 1. 863 Sutherland Ave. Telephone 
764-4664. . 189
ANYTIME
6. Cards of Thanks
WE WISH TO EXTEND OUR SINCERE 
thanks to friends and relatives for their 
kindness In Uie passing of 'o u r  dear 
D ad .'J . A. McConnell. Special thanks to 
Garden Cbapel Funeral Directora.
—Ih e  McConneH family. 187
5. In Mlemoriam
LAKEVHSW MEMORIAL PARK. NEW 
address Ste. IS Breton Coart. 1292 
Lawrence Ava., 762-4730. 'fOrave m ark­
e rs  to averlaiting bronze- for aU cein- 
eterlea. U
8. Coming Events
PRE-SCHOOL IMMUNIZATION CUNIC 
~Kelowna Health Centre, 390 Queens- 
way Ave., March 18th. 1970 and
March 25th. 1970: 9:30-11:30 a.m .: 1:30 
p.m.-4:00 p.m. By appointment only. 
Contact 762-2704. South Okanagan Health 
Unit. Mi W. F . 193
RUMMAGE SALE — ST. PAUL’S 
,W.' in the church hall. 3131 Lake- 
shore Road, Saturday, March 14 at- 
1:30 p.m, For pickups phone 762-2546 or 
contact members of U.C.W.
176, 179, 182, 185-187
JUNIOR HOSPITAL AUXILIARY GEN 
eral Meeting, . Monday, March 16, at 
8:00 p.m., a t the Health Centre. P ros­
pective m em bers welcome. 187
10. Business and 
Services
ENGINEERS
J a c k 's  P a in tin g
and  D e c o ra tin g
Interior and Exterior 
Wallpapering, including vinyl, 
Free Estimates 
PHONE 768-5333
M, W. F. tf
LENDEL EAVESTROUGH 
and DOWNPIPES 
Installed or Repaired 
Free Estimates .
PHONE 765-6292 or 762-5118 
M. W, F tf
R & E ENTERPRISES LTD.
Pit Run Gravel, Crushed 
Gravel, Shale and Topsoil 
Bulldozing and Loader Work 




Fast, Qualified Crew 





JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM 
pies from Canada*! la rg es t 'c a rp e t set 
ectlon. telephone Keith McDougald,
764-4603. Expert installation larvice, 4f
OLDER TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. GAS 
heating. $90 per month. In city limits. 
Telephone 76^8167. 188
THREE BEDROOM SUITE IN RUT- 
land. Available April 1. . Wall to wall 
carpets, U i baths, garden space. Tele­
phone 763-2683. 189
CLEAN TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
close to shopping centre and lake. Only 
$135 monthly. Telephone 762-7973. 188
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. LARGE KIT- 
chen and living room, utilities. - P ro­
pane cooking, oil beating. Telephone 
765-5222. , 1 8 9
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, FULL 
basem ent with extra bedroom and car­
port. Telephone 765-6542. 187
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, FURNISH- 
cd, close to lake, downtown. I or two 
quiet adults. From April 1 to October 1. 
Telephone 762-6316. 189
16. AptSe for Rent
TWO ROOM SUITE, PRIVATE BATH, 
mostly lum lshed. nice view: working 
couple, abstainers only. Telephone 764- 
4933. 188
N o w  O p en ! 
K N O X  M A N O R !
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. ONE 
bedroom suite. No children. No pets. 
Imperial Apts. Telephone 764-4246.
NOW AVAILABLE, ONE DELUXE 
suite in RowcllHe Manor, Adults only. 
Telephone 763-415?.- tf
1855 Pandosy Street 
DELUXE 1 & 2 BEDROOM 
SUITES
♦ Ideal location «
♦ Elevator service 
Cablevision
♦Intercom
♦ All the latest features
For Choice Selection of Suites 
Apply:
T h e  M a n a g e r
ste, 117 .  1855 Pandosy St.
tf
LARGE FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
unit. All utilities included. Available 
.Immediately, Telephone 762-2532. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 
Newly painted. Linen: and utilities sup­
plied. Gentleman preferred. Telephone 
763-5380. 189
ONE ROOM, WITH KITCHEN FACILI- 
ties, available. All linens and ntUlties 
supplied. Ladies preferred. Telephone 
762-8389. i tl
UGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. Pri­
vate entrance and bathroom.. Linens 
and utilities supplied. Telephone 762- 
6652. tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM WITH KIT- 
cben, main tloor. close to hospital. 
Elderly gentleman only, $45 monthly. 
643 Glenwood Ave. 188
SU!TES FOR SALE
. $250 TO $500 DOWN
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Units
Payments at $85 to $140
per month.
In te r io r
S e rv ic e s  Ltd.
W I L L PURCHASE OR REFINISH 
(um lture. For free estim ates and 
appraisals, telephone Charlie Rose, 764- 
4719. , 188
PIANO TUNING AND SERVICE -  
E lectric organ tnnlog. . Contact Harry 
KIrke, telephone 762-4653, Kelowna. If
Consulting Engineers 
Civil, Municipal, Hydraulic, 
Structural, Mining, Materials 
Testing, Computer Annlyses 
in association with





DYNAMIC SYSTEMS LTD. 
representing Butler Buildings 
Kelowna-rl450 St. Paul Street
Telephono . . . __  762-2014
T e lex _______. . . . .  048-5140
TWX ....... .1 ... 610-983-0422
Rutland—105 Park Road
Telephone .........  765-7411
’Vernon—Suite 204,
Royal Bank Biiildlngfl
Telephone _  512-8102
M, F S tf
FOR ALL YOUR FINISHING CARPEN 
try , remodelling, rumpus roomsi cab­
inets, etc. Telephone ,763-3891. 191
FOR FULL ORCHARD MANAGEMENT 
and appraisal service telephone C. H. 
Jenlsch , 765-5322. F , tl
BOX C-267, THE. 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
tf
FURNISHED ROOM WITH PRIVATE 
bath, housekeeping if desired. Telephone 
762-7584 after 12 noon. tf
CLEAN ROOM FOR RENT. TWO 
blocks from hospital. Linen supplied. 
Telephone 763-4208. tf
SLEEPING ROOM, LOW RENT BY 
the month. GenUeman only, 1851 Bowes 
St. Telephone 762-4775. tf
BERNARD LODGE -  HOUSEKEEPING 
room lor rent. Apply a t 911 Bernard 
Ave. or telephone 762-2215. t(
ONE BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
April 1, new  carpet, cable television. 
$130 per month, lights and heat included. 
Close . to 'S hops Capri. No children or 
pets. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Suite 1, 1281 
Lawrence Ave. or telephone 762-5134.
If
HOUSEKEEPING RCWMS WITH PRl- 
vate entrance, main tloor, gentleman 
only. Apply a t 453 Lawrence Ave. tf
CLEAN ROOMS FOR RENT. BY DAY, 
week or month. Telephone 762-2412. tl
ROOMS FOR RENT ON THE SOUTH 




Th, F, 8, 194
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Dos 587, Kelowna. B.C, Telephone 
762-0893 or 765-7341, In WInlleld 766- 
2107.
te there a drinking problem In your 
home? C anted  Al-Anon at 762-7353 nr 
765-6768. , It
WII.L DO ALl, TYPES OF IIUl.LDOZ- 
Ing. Stumps, loads, hnsements, lovellliiK, 
d c ,  Telephone 0, Graf. 705.55t3 or Ed 
Schnuldor 765-5764. 195
CERAMIC I, E S S O  N S, MORNING, 
aPernoon and evtnlng, for biginners 




C. M. SCHULTZ 
Cliartovod Accounlant 
BulyCa Ave,,
BOX 18, PEACllI.AND 
Phoiui 767-2.‘)48
M. W, F tf
CAN WE IIEI.P YOU? PHONE COM 
unity Inlormallon 'Service and Vol 
unleer Bureau weekdaya 8i30 - Ili50 
m. 762-3808, , 1 U
W lt77<’oNflNtFK~T0“ ^
burden all alnpe? Jnol telephnne 788,
.1588. ' H
M ll.LIE’S IlKAl’TV SAI.ON, NE.VT 'I'O 
I.akevlew Market, Telephone 7li2-,38ilfi,
, 108
HEAL ESTATE APPUAISEllS 
AND CONSULTANTS
WANTED - MIDDU'. AGKD I.ADY TO 
»h«rr home with widow. Near bus and 
.lores, Teleplinne 7li3-38l8, 192
J,
Specinllzlng in 
valuation of local property 




A. McPherson, R.I. (Tl.C.)
2-2502 or 2-0028 
, , M. W. F, tf
13. Lost and Found
I.O,STi WOUU) THE TWO OKNTI.E' 
men tyho pleked up iirnngo hand' 
Iruek, Richter and t'lem .n l, pleaae, re 
turn to W, H, Malklu or telephnne 761 
6318 evening., ' II
HUSCB MANOR. HUSCH RD„ RUT- 
land, now renllng. Spacious 2 bedroom 
aultes. wall to wall carpet In living 
room with eliding glass doors to patio. 
Large atoraga space each aulte. Stoves 
and refrigerators lupplled. Telephone 
763-3315, 763-3630. M, W. F . U
18. Room and Board
NEW LUXURY APARTMENTS IN 
downtown Kolowna, half Mock from 
nern ard  Ave. Refrigerator, stove, wash­
e r , dryer, In each unit. Fully heated 
and air conditioned, Uk bathrooms, two 
bedrooms, two patini, Wall to wall ca r­
peting, For appointment to view tola- 
phone 783-4811. T, F , If
ONE BEDROOM SUITE WITH BOARD: 
twin beds, private entrance and bath, 
televielon and refrigerator. Suitable (or 
(wo students, Telephone 763-4243, 168
BOARD. ROOM AND CARE FOR TWO 
elderly gentlemen or couples. Telephone 
762-0548; . tf
ROOM AND BOARD (BOARD optional) 
In a quiet new home. Telephone 785' 
7200. 192
I Ic 2 BEDROOM SUITES IN NEW 
m odem  apartm ent now available. Cable 
T.V.. elevator, carpeting end many 
other exirae. Children not excluded. 
I.ocated In the duwnlown area, Conlact 
Wilson Realty, 543 Bernard Avenue. 
Telephone 762-3HG. M, W, F. II
ROOM AND nOARD FOR ELDERLY 
lady, Nice quiet home. Private room 
near Safeway. Telephone 762-0903. ,192
BOARD AND ROOM. GENTLEMAN 
preferred. 1348 Efhel St, tf
FURNISHED ONE REDROOM SUITES, 
available In new building, cmnpletely 
InsulnU'd, electric heat, cable television 
nnd lelephnne, Avallahle until June 28. 
C nna inara . Reach Motel, Telephone 763' 
4717 If
20. Wanted to Rent
EXCLUSIVE ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
nvallable. .Mill Creek Apts, Wall to wall 
carpets, cable TV. heal, lights and park' 
Ing Included. $135 per month. No child' 
ren, no pets. Telephon. 702-4840 or 763' 
3177, “If
TWO NEW TWO BEDROOM HASE- 
men! sulles, wall to wall carpets In 
living riHim and, h.'drooms, Private eii- 
trance. All milltles, $123 monlhly, TelC' 
plume 764-4911. ' H
TWO HEDROOM s u i t e , w a l l  t o  
wall carpels, colored appllanc.i, cablo 
television. 137.50, iitlllUei suppled. Fair- 
view Apts.i Lakesliore Hoad, Telephone
764-4968, H
COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
two room iinlle available. Close , In 
shopping ceiuro and Voctllonal School, 
S'Inny Beach Resorl Motel, 782-3387,
»
LOST -  SET OF CAR KEYS ON RED 
plMlIc serlinnal hey chain near Krvit 
Growers Mutual Insurance office. Please 
le|r|ihono 768-5693, ' , ' ' 189
11. Business Personal
F<HIND-1969 C'OtiPONS FROM BEAR- 
e r  loinda. Owner may have liy Identify­
ing at Royal Truat, 248 Dernard Av*.
I l l
TWO HEDROOM .MUTE AVAII-AHI.E 
now Cabl. television, slnve, re- 
frlceralor, broadlnom and drapea. 
Adults Century Manor, 1138 Pandosy 
SI T elephot' 76I-.3683 I If
OPEN HOUSE
S a tu rd a y  &  S u n d ay , 
M a rc h  1 4  &  1 5
S T E W A R T  D R ILL IN G  15. Houses for Rent
FUItNINlIED SINGLE AND DOUni.F. 
motel unlls, 163 a month and up, all 
utilities Inrlu'ded al lha Windmill Motel 
Highway 97, Telephone 761-2311. Under 
new inenegemenL l>t
1 - 5 p.m.
1 6 3 5  G illa rd  D r.




i i i i 'v .n a c k
THREE HEDROOM APARTMENT IN 
■Ixplex. Full basement, well In wall 
In living room and 2 Iwdrnoms. aulo- 
m ailr w-ather and dryer, refrigerator 
and stove, hath and a hall, sliding glass 
door In psiln. Air eondlHonMl, Children 
arrepled. Telephone 76) 4376 sfler 6 p.m 
, 162
N03V RENTING WE.1TVIEW APART- 
menla. W cilbtnh, Two bedroom suite, 
large ptilos, view ol leke, wall to well 
Ihraiighnut, rablevlalon, appliance., $123 
Telephone 761 5756 or 761-5441.
21. Property for Sale
LAKESHORE H O M E
50 X 175 foot lot with fine sandy beach, all services and 
near city centre. Included is a 3 bedroom older home of 
good sound structure, comfortable as is, colud be renovated 
into a real nice home. Ftdl price $22,900 viith $9,000 down 
and the balance payable at $140.00 per; month including 
interest at SVzfo. Here is .a reasonable monthly payment 
with interest V̂ o less than present NHA — all financed 
and the owner wants to sell. Please phone R. Liston 
5-6718 for a viewing. MLS.





. M. W. F tf
TWO IIEDmMIM m iPI.KX SUITE. 
S«ml-furiilriwd, k« .l end llghl. iHrladed, 
Nn c h lld m , no pel., 9150 d .m ege itS- 
pn.lt, rtoMi to Shop. Cepll,' MuM have 
good r . I . r tn rv .  1287 l.«wr«nr« Av., 
T .lepkom  76)-$ll3, | |
TWO BEDROOM StltTT, IN FAinLANE 
Court Apte., a ti-  11)8 l.ewrenc* Ave. 
Fully modem. rln»e In fap rl Shopping 
c .n l te .  Very qiiUt, Faring emilh. No 
rh ild r .n  undyr 14. ,Nn p.|l*. Telephone 
7613614. II
T3VO BEDROOM ArARTMENT. WALI, 
to wall rarpe l. elove, r .lrlgera lo r. 
drapes, leundry l•rlH lle•, rabla  l.le- 




Befbfv you d o M  tn jw ir walls, 
have ymir house wired for 
stereo, Incrrase ifsala value (or 
jHlst a few dollajfs.
For esHmatry - 
■ rail 7«-7161 or 7«8.51A\
Th., F. S , IW
•nCMFORABY ACCOMMODATION eeily. 
BmMI futly mnderq one yeer eld t  bed- 
mnm b«ut«, OrVen Bay Rniut, W».(. 
lunh . Avalletde ealll June U l. tSTS al 
llOd monthly. TMeptxiae 7614766. ISP
TWO BEDROOM SXHTK AVAILARIJC 
Apr!) ). Stove, rtfrlgrea ior. broedlonm, 
d r.PM . cable Ul.vl.lnn. Adulu, Colum­
bia Manoc ISIS Fando.y $1: T .l*phsn. 
m S 7 l4  It
1 2  SU ITE  A P A R T M E N T  BLOCK
Bordering MUl Greek on a quiet street. Within walking 
distance of everything and always rented. Consists of 11 
one-bedroom suites and one 4-bedroom suite. Price has 
recently been reduced over $20,000 and a low down pay­
ment will handle it.
.SKI SCHOOL lURECTOH AT IHO 
Whlto requlrce two liodroom homo with 
yard In quiet reaidentlal arou, Tele- 
phono 762-0402 ami leavn meanage. 108
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  REVENUE H O M E
This is a choice comer property, with three nice bed­
rooms on main floor, living room, dining room, functional 
kitchen and 4 piece bath. Full basement contains a roomy, 
two bedroom full rental suite, rented at $120.00 per month, 
together with a separate laundry room for common use. 
There are separate gas furnaces, gas hot water tanks and 
electric light meters for lower and main floors. Fenced 
garden area, and entire property is nicely landscaped. 
Suite furniture included in price. Full price $27,000 cash. 
MLS. CaU J. F. Klassen, 762-3015.
CATTLE R ANCH
100 acres with 85 acres under sprinkler irrigation. T hree  
bedroom home, and all the necessary outbuildings. Full 
line of substantial equipment. 60 head of cattle included. 
Range permit for 100 head. 15 miles from Kelotvna on 
paved highway. A pretty ranch very suitable for the 
rancher who wants to slow down but not retire. For 
further information call P. Moubray 3-3028 on this Exclu­
sive Listing.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. Realtors DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
J. Klassen .......... — 2-3015 R, Liston______— S-6718
C. Shirreff 2-4907 P. Moubray 3-3028
R ETIREM ENT SPECIAL
Small two bedroom home close in, ideal for the retired 
couple, A 6% mortgage on the property makes this an 
investment must. VIEW THIS ONE NOW!! EXCL, — 
Priced at $12,800.
S U M M E R L A N D
Brand New Listing! An immaculate two bedroom home 
with a third bedroom completed in the basement. A flair 
for decorating is evidenced tnroughout, Tne 23’ kitchen 
utility is an unheard of luxury. This fully landscaped pro­
perty is just a couple of blocks from the main shopping 
area of town. For small town atmosphere and relaxed 
living see this red hot special, MLS, Priced a t $19,000 
with easy terms.
T H IN K IN G  OF SELLING?
Are you undecided about selling? Check with us for con­
scientious on the spot service. Our Realtors are specially 
trained to take care of your needs. Consultation without 
obligation.
“CALL A WILSON MAN’’
ROBERT H . W IL S O N  REALTY LTD .
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
(Mrs.) Jean Scaife 764-4353 Austin Warren 762-4838 
Jack Fraser 763-4637 Erik Lund.......—  762-3486
y  KELOWNA REALTY LTa 
Rutland
765-5111
A L M O S T  S IX  ACRES
With nlpiost new 2 B/R home. Small barn and ample 
water. Good potential for development with 310 ft. on 
paved road. Small holdings are becoming scarce. Close 
in and prlcetl right. Phone Stew Ford at 2-3455 or 5-5111, 
for information. MLS.
C O M M E R C IA L  LOT $ 1 0 ,9 5 0 .0 0
REQUIUED riV APRIL I, 3 BEDROOM 
hnuae that vvlll accept chlMrcn - ami a 
(log, Cioae lit If pnnnible, Up to $158, 
Telephone 783-3.180. 188
Just half-block from Rutland Slioppers' Village. Each 
lot 60 X 168, Lane behind property. TRY YOUR 'fRADE 
and down payment. Ed Ross has details. Phoiie 2-3556 
or 5-5111. Ml^.
TWO. HKDROOM HOUSE REQUIHED 
by April l«t b y  young cpuple In city, 
Tcloplionq 763-3997, 100
KRLOWNA OFFICR; 243 Bernard Ave. 762-4919
THIIEF, REDROOM HOUSE ON I.AKE 
with good beach, for Hie month ol July, 
Telephone 764-40?fl, ino
RALPH E R D M A N N
S A T U R D A Y
FLOOR D A Y
SALESM AN
2 ACHES: ’riH'cc lilnc'ks from Capri shopping. City water,
"  ' :cd rcasonaiile with terms.good soil, some tree)!. Price  ......... ^
Pldnse call llnlpli Erdmann 706-2123 or 2-4910, JVUaS.
CI'l’Y DUPLEX — 3 bedrooms, Vk batliH, 0 rnonlhs old, 
sliding d(K)rs to Sundcck. Yours for $12,690 down payment 
and assume NHA mortgage nt 9%. Revenue $34.5.00 per 
month, To view call Pliyllls Dahl ,5-5336 or 2-4910, MIjS,
Ne\^ beautifully situated 3 bed­
room iiome, close to school, 
park and golf cour.se.
MONEY
money
down t h e  DRAIN? Don't rent — save
i l iBuy th s, charming brand new home for as
FEATtmiNC;:
-Wall to wall ea,rpci.
-Ensiiile plumbing in ni;\slci 
liedroom.
-Honghed-ln plumbing In 
l>asement.
-Patio door,4 leading to a r.pn-' 
elous sundcck. ,
-CariKirt,
S I ' ■ ■' Jl.SfŜ biato- ■•••p B ^
low ns $2,.500 down.' Featuring 3 bedrooms, master bed­
rooms. halls, living and dining W/W. Kitidien planned 
to deliglit the homeninkcr, 'Yes' all this nnd niorc for 
only $23,.500, Plione me for a pcrionni showing, Evn Gny 
2-4.529 or 2-4019,. MI-S,
rURNtSlICD TWO BltDBOOM U K K - 
•btft rqntt*. $3>»>«r nkwHi. bit aiil 
Ul«« lftrl<i<l*il N» Ttltpbbaa' 76I-
)’»». HMcbpii* |)pM-b Rtaott. B>tl- 
bank. 1(1
rwu Ri.iiRiKiM s.'iR rifx  with
I ip i t l ir ta ir f  a.i8 ipni* On*
<bll8 arep p u b it K rirtfnrrt faqiiirpa . 
T iltpbM a Al'a Maa»r 74$ M il*  , Ml
1 AND 1 BEDROOM SUITES STOVE, | 
r»frifrral(.r, (lcapr«. wa»Mnc larlllUo, i 
rar paiblng, cabla TV Appl» Kmle I 
N’o, 181, butbrrlaiMt Maaor. 3M Salhrr- 
Un,i \\rn ii8 . Tflfplmnp ',(,3.?M8 li
LOU G U ID l
C O N S T R U Q IO N  LTD.
21. Property for Sale
EXECUTIVE LAKESHORE
Superb executive lakeshore homo with all the extras you 
have dreamed about. Among these are a sunken living 
room, 27’ x 16’ leaded windows, brick patib, spiral stair­
case and many others. There are 3.800 sq. ft. of finished 
space with 5 bedrooms and 75’ or excellent l.ikeshore. 
'Tudor styling with used brick puts this house in a class 
by itself. There is nothing like it in Kelownd. Call us today 
for a viewing.,MLS.
FARMERS, ORCHARDISTS, LANDOWNERS 
If you are thinking of selling, buying, developing or just 
want advice on those, contact our office. DAVID 
STRICKLAND is now our specialist sales i-epresentative 
for agricultural properties. In these complex days it is 
Only the specialist who can keep up with his subject 
and as we intend to naaintain a first, dass agricultural 
section in our office, we now have the specialist to do 
just that.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS ■
Carl Bi'lese 763-2257 Darrol Tarves : 763-2488
Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4935 Lloyd Dafoe 762-3887
Ivor Dimond 763-3222 David Stickland 766-2452
Neil Maepherson, F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197 
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS
FANTAsI'IC Ii Hie only word for lhl$ view jnopcil.v; 
Approx. 12,6 acres In E. Kelowna. Domestic ond Inlgn; 
lion water ovallable. 1-og liouflo Included. Full price 
$32,.500 wltlt gtxKl terms. Phone llowai'd He»lr«to at 
4-4068 or at 2-4919, M.1..S.
763-3240
188
n  RMSHF.D o n  t XFl R M Slll.D  ONF 
b*itr««m aulla ASutl* i>nl> \n p-(» 
T<l>»hmia TitTf**. tU, I*». It) 1»4
11A ttlllS MUl'INC 1 \SI1 Mil
aWf Inr luH-r , i || \ ir -  ’> 11-
PM.tr *8i( («n mi)r« Ircm \3m !
• i4t IniliiMilal r«(k. llO.ffnc rtiH. frlr i 
|>hnaa ronm. ' ' lit]
CAI’III IXICATION. 11118 15 YEAR 
nia horn* (M-lilnal ow atr. w»ll hapi M  
75»1IS5, Iwaiillliilly Irtert, )  l.rari><imt, 
lUliiS rixim. hatlalalor ll(r|iU c*, dln- 
1(1$ rcM.in, lainlt)’ klld irn  with ratln f 
»l<»a, full l.a»rtnrnl, I »«tia iM-ilriu.m, 
St* thik burnt U yuu a tr  h-.klna f(,r t  
b<-«i »rh(uil »hil th<4'I*lb|, CkR 
I l*mr 78) (iln« or ( i f i f )  Tuck
f t  l>U 3)38, Inlanil Rckidf Md . 1(99,
117
ArARTMENTT WHV IXHIK FOR AN 
ap trlm tn l >»h»n wt r t n  mov« jrnU Into 
y(Mir n»w h tm t Inr nnly I’xMlhO Sown 
tnS 1171.00 p tr tnnnih InrIuSIni I’.l, 
Kn)ny a  •ptclmit llvinc y(uim, formal 
(llnlny loom, family •it*  kllrhan anS 
lhr<« (cnrroui tlrrii l>rdr(x>mt. Aral! 
khU lor ImmtSlklt (rf-mtikary. T tlt- 
phona 76) J7)7 or 743 513 L IW
tlMHI'DM /OM I* I•ll(l|■l HI) IN 
IlmUnd on p»>fd i»»d, ( lo.c In »hop 
pin* rcn 'lit »nd Hfhool*, Irltpbona ik '
m i .  m
LAKELAND
1561 Pandosy k  R EA LTY LTD.
763-4343 -
VERNON: 
3104 - 30 Ave. 
542-3006
1 f
NEW LISTING—- EXCLUSIVE VALUE 
This beautiful new home has everything you have been 
looking for, 2 fireplaces, large sundeck off dining room, 
wall to wall broadloom plus a beautiful 3 room self-con­
tained suite downstairs. Excellent NHA mortgage, also 
eligible for Government Grant second mortgage. For 
full information, Call Harry Rist at 763-3149 or days 
763-4343. MLS.
RETIREMENT SPECIAL 
This 2 bedroom house is just great for a retired couple. 
It has a Vi basement with a new forced air oil furnace 
and new wiring. The upstairs has been redecorated. You 
can move into it for a low down payment if you qualify 
for financing. For more information call Dennis Denney 
at 765-7282 or days 763-4343. MLS.
VLA SIZE LOTS
We have just three lots left in this new subdivision 
on the west side of Okanagan Lake. These lots arc ;ri 
VLA size and offer a beautiful view of the Scottish Co\e 
area, and are serviced by paved roads, domestic water, 
power or telephone.V Prices start at $4750 with terms. 
For full particulars call Hugh Mervyn at 762-4872 or days 
at 763-4343. MLS.
GOLFVIEW BEAUTY
Deluxe 4 bedroom 4 level home. Gracious living room 
and fireplace. 17 ft. family room and fireplace. Wall to 
wall throughout. Hot water heat, Double garage. Only 5 
months old, many extras. Asking price $43,000. A home 
worth seeing. To view call Olive Ross at 763-3556 or days 
763-4343. MLS.
Grant Davis at 762-7537 or 763-4343 
WE TRADE HOMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
C all C lassified  A ds D ire c t 7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
CAPRI AREA — WITH SUITE
Conveniently located 3 Brm home with large L.R, pius 
kitchen. Bedrooms all good sized. Basement has one bed­
room self-contained suite for extra revenue plus extra 
bedroom for owner, Nice landscaped lot with garage. Full 
price $27,050,00. For appointment to view, call Edmund 
Scholl office 2-5030, evenings 2-0713. Excl. Hlf
6;54% MORTGAGEin CAPRI AREA 
Lovely 3 Brm home with an inside patio, fireplace in 
sunken living room nnd other special features. Large 
lot — fully landscaped and Tonced. Priced at only 
$21,900.00, To view this liome p)ca.s • phono 2-5030 for 
Joo Llmberger, evenings 3-2338. MLSi
NOTHING ON THE MARKET . . 
"OUTSTANDING LAKE VIEW!”
can match this lovely home for value! 1 2 Brms W/W 
throughout, Vk bothroonis, 2 fireplaces, glass f.lidlng 
door to sundeck, attractive kilchen. Full buHement which, 
is planned for 2 more bedrooms, roc. roOm nnd bathroom 
(R.I.). Circular drive-way, Ix)w taxes. Nestled In the pines 
in the iiencefnl country! 1 Make an appointment right now 
— phono Cliff Wilson office 2-5030, cveninga 2-0710.
CUTE AS A BUTTON I! ,
Well-kept 2 brm home with fireplace and W/W carpet 
in ’sunken’ living room, kitchen with eating area, 220V, 
4 piece bathroom, $12,900,00, Phono 2-5(130 for Mrs, 
Olivia Wonifold or eveiilngs 2-3B95, MIJ5.
NESTLED IN TIIE PINES!!
Urnnd now 3 brm home witli excellent kitelien and eat­
ing area! SiindO|ck and generous carport,,70 x 123 lot with 
lovely tall pines! Asking $21,800 wllli $|9(i0 D.P, To view 
this iovely Home near llutland please plione Mrs. oilvln 
Worsfold office 2-.5030, evenliigH 2-3895, I'lXCl,,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNAnD AVE.\ PI To n e  76 ŝo.10
A-
1 3/3 ACIIFS w m i 0(M)D WATFR, Mini 
I nr(harr1 »ilh «|iiliiklcr I'l mllfi
Irmn Wnltiniik (rnti*. i-n *<hi*1 road 
I Full prl(» 17,mo, Trlcphont Dirk K(o»|» 
TMMia Krlnooa B*al(y Md , ttotibonk
' m IJI, 147 i
FINE RITIuAND h o m e  -  3 hr. split-level. basement, 
nice living room nmrdinlng lonm. Call nill Woods for 
delnlls nnd 1o view, bfflc’c 2-2739 or ovenliigi 3-4931. 
$21,.50(̂ ,̂00 with terms. MIJi,
CITY HOME-SOUTH HIDE -  Atlrndlvo 2 br. home. Full 
basement. Oil furnace healing, Range and fridge In­
cluded in price of $18,0.50. EXCL.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 nEIlNAIU) AVE PHONE 762-2739
Bert Pierson . 
Ilill. Poel/rr , 
Dorjn Winfield
KELOWNA, n.C.
, 762-4401 nill Woods
7,f»2-.3:iin Koim V.uKcr
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, yO U R  HOME IN THE GALLERY OF HOMES
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS — Central Kelowna, two exceptional nice properties with 
revenue suites. Revenue properties — Kelowna. HuUand and district. Do your Real 
Estate shopping in our Gallery of homes. MLS and exclusive.
JUST LISTED — 3 bedroom'view home. 
Must, be seen as this is a very saleable 
property. Call A1 Bassingthwaighte for api 
pointment to view. 763-2413 eves. ExcL
QUALITY HOME, REVENUE TOO! — 
Beautiful home. 2 large BRs, Ww in kitchen 
and dining area is a homemaker’s dream 
with btxilt-in range. Large first quality suite 
in basement at S95 per month. Call Harry 
Maddocks 5-6218 eves. MLS.
Hugh Talt ............... ^8l69
Harold Hartfleld . . . .  5-5080




Attractive 2 B.R. home plus 
extra lot in industrial zoned 
area north end of city. Ideal 
for client wishing home and 
business together. C a l l  
George Phillipson 2-3713 days 
or nites ^7974. MLS.
GLENMORE 
Located on a crescent, 2 fire­
places, full basement, new, 
carport, w/w in L.R., double 
glazing and many other 
extras in this practical home 
for the F.P. of 526,900. To 
see call F. K. Mohr 2-3713 
days or nites 3-4165. Excl.
LAKESHORE
Low priced lakeshore home, 
one of the best beaches in 
area, large L.R. with fire­
place and picture window, 2 
B.R.i full basement with 2 
finished rooms, heated gar­
age, beautiful landscaping, 
boat house. ’This home must 
sell, immediate possession.  ̂
Call G. Gaucher at 2-3713 
days or nites 2-2463. Full 
price $29,000. ExcL
Wilf Rutherford _____ 3-5343
B. Wannop . . . . . . . . . . .  2-4683
Dan
Cliff
Bulatovich  ___ 2-3645
Charles- ..u ......... 2-3973
Grant Stewart . . . . . . . .  3-2706
Ken Mitchell . . . . . . . . .  2-0663




7 6 2 - 3 7 1 3  Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS






7 6 5 - 5 1 5 5
LAKESHORE LOTS
In v ita t io n  to  V ie w
CENTRE ESTATES LTD. (M.L.S.)
T h is  W e e k e n d .
ON CARR’S LANDING ROAD ONE MILE NORTH OF 
OKANAGAN CENTRE
17 lots to choose from with lake frontage from 75’ to 113’. Each over J^Vacre.
Domestic water will be installed 
Price $9,900 :— Down Payment $900.00.
SALESMAN IN ATTENDANCE ON SATURDAY




a re  p leased  to  a n n o u n c e  . . .
CLAREMONT TERRACE -  STAGE 2
LOTS IN THE SECOND STAGE OF THE NEWEST RESIDENTIAL 
DEVELOPMENT IN THE VILLAGE OF RUTLAND /\R E  NOW 
AVAILABLE FOR SALE.
48 residential lots with all services underground and paved stfccts. This modem 
and attractive subdivision is developing well as planned, Prices from, $3,600.00, 
terms available. For information cal! at our office in Shops Capri.
LTD.
No. 12 SHOPS CAPRI






could pul you in to t|ii.s 
lovely brnnd Imme
niluntcd only a few blocks 
from schools nnd down­
town Rutland; spacious 
I.R; bright kitchen mid 
DR; two gofKl slml nits; 
4 pc, hath; full basement 
and an oxlra big loi, ,M1 
this for only S2l,!)00 To 
view, phone l.lovd Bloom- 
field 2-.1089'or 2-5.544, M1.,S,
l a n d  ^  LAND 
20,95 ACRl-S
of wildenu’.Hs tnills for 
you iqid your fainilv to 
enjoy. You can ride or 
drive rlRlvt to It; some 
pine and fir trees; fenec; 
full price only $13,900. 






Good modern Siiiier Mar­
ket; located In a fast 
growing residential area; 
no opiiosllion; rnle.s are 
.steadily increasing; a 
very modern, up to date 
market; 73' of refrigera­
tion; a well equipped 
More; walk-in frig,, etc. 
Excellent opportunity for 
an energirtic operator. Sec 
ns for full , particulars, 
(leoige Silvester 2-3,516 or 
2-.5514, MLS, , .
HARVI^Y AVE. ,
3 Bit full basement home, 
Hose '̂to downtown and 
C.ipri SlioppluK Centre; a 
solid older home, almost 
1200 sq. ft, llentilalnr fire- 
place and oak floors 
throughout, A .s k 1 ii g 
$24„!)(rt). Mnke offers to 




551 Bernard Avenue Phone No. 762-5.54-1
, , 1 
Affillatesl with EQUITY TRADKR.S LIMITED 
Eiiqulri^ now alxnit this guaranteed trade plan 
throughout' B.C.- ...
R f i t  e N ie 3 1.508 Viigmia Smith 3-48C7
BMfv FlUn 3 :UW5 F i  m e e io n 2-5232
W E S T B A N K  A R E A
For S ale  or Lease
Now Swiss .style,  ̂luxurious 
three bedroom home, View; fire- 
place, patio, carport, rnnge,
di.shwushor, refrigerator, qua­
lity carpet throughout, revenue 
suite with private entrance in 
lower level, Ahstainers, one 
Hiild, Henlal of $210 Includes 
all utilities.
T e lep h o n e  7 6 8 - 5 5 8 4
1R9
O N L Y  $ 1 ,0 0 0  D O W N
can put you In a brnnd new 
2 hodrdoin city home, Clo.se to 
all conveniences To view call
LOU G U ID I
C O N S T R U C T IO N  LTD.
763-,3240 180





nxMooKU.ia) o i.n ra  i BrimooM  
ImmiM nn Urif M S*»r Us* knit 
l̂Ut Rtw Mil Inn »ah m«
kcony rut'lxwirrt*, Sinln« rnnin
liintllfS »«tl in luini room, I', Soliii 
I iilllii)' room *»4 IwMmtru.' 'Joeniftifd 
rrmlS bo m»a« mm » h-atoomi 
Pnifa |»1 111 In urn l̂ lrj.tiAnr
lU M II  ' 1(1
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21. Property for Sab
SWEET AND PINEY
A friendly rancher for that family that wants a 
cheerful setting, delusion supreme! Hidden away 
on a cozy court. Oodles of pine shade trees and gor­
geous landscaping. Two bedrooms plus a guest cot­
tage. price is $20,500. MLS. Call Ben -Bjornson 
evenings at 3-4286 or pt tne office at 2-3414.
BEDROOM — 6 MONTH OLD 
w'ell planned, family home on a large corner lot with 
a few fruit trees. Large, bright living ,room with din­
ing area, compact kitchen, sunporch and carport. 
$8000 will handle. Please call Einar Domeij at 2-3518 
evenings or-at the office at 2-3414. EXCLUSIVE.
MUST SELL
ASKING $22,500
This home is only 2 years old in a good area. Has 
large living room and dining room with glass sliding 
doors, spacious kitchen, 3 bedrooms with half bath 
off master bedroom, full basement plus carport. Open 
to offers as to down payment. Call Joe Slesinger 
evenings at 2-6874 or at the office at 2-3414. MLS. '
Y pU  WILL WANT TO SEE
this new home near schools and shopping, 2 bedrooihs 
up and one down,“ L” shaped living-oom and dining 
room, with brick fireplace and sliding glass doors 
to a covered sundeck. Full basement with finished 
rec. room and fireplace. Vendor is asking $22,900 and 
would possibly take a lot as part down payment. 
For further information call Alan Elliot at 2-3414 or 
evenings at 2-7535. MLS,
O r c h a r d  C it y  R ealty
J. A. McIntyre 
573 BERNARD AVE. : 
Ben Bjornson . . . .  3-4286 
Alan E llio t....... . 2-7535
G. R, Funnell 
PHONE 762-3414 
Joe Slesinger . . . .  2-6874 
Einar Domeij . .^ .  2-3518
OPEN HOUSE
You are invited to see this attractive 3 bedroom home on
SATURDAY, MARCH 14, 1970
2:00 to 4:00 p.m,
1296 BRAEMAR STREET, KELOWNA, B.G.
Dennis Denney in attendance.
OPEN HOUSE
1426 GLENVIEW AVENUE 
SATURDAY, MARCH 14, 1970
1:30 - 4:30 p.m.
Lovely view home. $36,000. 3 bedrooms. Double fireplace, 
triple plumbing. Finished rec room, etc. Air conditioner. 
Too many extras to mention.
Gome and see me, Olive Ross in attendance.
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 PANDOSY ST. 763-4343
OPEN HOUSE
Be sure to see this lovely Colonial Home. , 
OPEN FRIDAY 6:00 - 9:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY 1:30 to 5:30 P.M.
Located on. Adventure Road — 1 block south of 
Holbrook Road off Dougal or Belgo Road -— Rutland. 
(FOLLOW THE SIGNS)
Pealures --  13.6 x 21 living room with floor to ceiling 
fireplace,, deep pile shag carpet, 3 good sized bedrooms. 
Finished roc. room, tastefully decorated, fireplace. A 
quality homo built by Glengarry 'Construction.
ED ROSS IN ATTENDANCE.
KELOWNA REALTY . (RUTLAND)
PHONE 5-5111
187
T O P  RATED FOR L O C A T IO N !
This lOvely older home is loenled one''block from super­
market. Features large living room with licalllnlor fire­
place, dining room, cabinet kitchen witli small eating 
area, Cosy den with '/j bath, it bedrooms with full bath­
room. Basement nad cnriwrt. Close to town, shopping, 
seoliols, 1 J.sled at $25,000,00, Financing avallnblo to quali­
fied purclia.'ier.,
248 BKHNARD AVENUE 
Jim Millar 3-50.51
PHONE 2-15200 
W, J. Sullivan 2-2502
('. A, Penson 8-5930
PRUDEN REALTY U D .
Beach Avenue 
PEACHLAND, B.C.
II IT’S REAL nSTATE OF ANY. DE.SCRIPTION 
OR INSURANCE IN THE PEACHLAND AREA 
CONTACT HAROLD THWAITF.
Mu.s. 767-2373—  Res. 767^2534 
IS ,fully conversant with local values 
' ami comiitiom.
r  s 191
21. Property for Sale ctotoier. f r i ,, m a r , is , 1970 p a g e  «
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
F R ID A Y , TH E  1 3 th ,  Y O U R  LU CK Y D A Y
Lucky because you have finally found the house that will 
fill all those so important requirements of the growing 
family. This large, modem 3 Bedix)om family home in the 
Okanagan Mission is close to lake, store, school and bus. 
Large fuU concrete basement with a large, fuUy develop- 
ed rumpus, family or extra guest twm . Low cost hot 
water heat a special feature. New wall to wall carpeting , 
in large living room with gas fireplace, bright kitchen with 
dining area and lunch bar. Excellent country size lot with 
fruit and ornamental trees. Basement has entrance to rear 
patio and garden area. New. pump, sVater filter and good 
water supply. Good size fruit cold room. Phone now for 
an appointment to view your “lucky break’\  Owner desires 
cash to an-excellent 7Vi mortgage. MLS. Full price
only $24,900.00.
R. G. LENNIE & CO. LTD.
2650 PANDOSY ST., KELOWNA. B.C. PHONE 762-0437 
Eric Sherlock . . . . .  4-4731 . Phil Robinson 3-2758 
Sheila Davison . . . .  4-4909 Bob Lennle . . . . . . .  44286
RIO TERRACE HEIGHTS
N E W  S U B D IV IS IO N  O N  G L IF O N  R O A D
*  4 9  Lots n o w  a v a ila b le
*  T re e d  C o u n try  S e ttin g
*  5  m in u te s  to  d o w n to w n  K e lo w n a
*  P aved  Roads -  D o m es tic  W a te r  -  
P o w e r  -  T e le p h o n e
Priced from $2500





Watch for Our Grand Opening
APPLE V A LLE Y  R EA LTY LTD.
1451 PANDOSY ST. PHONE 763-4144
ESTATE SALE
A nice clean 4 rown house. Access to lake. Full price 
$10,900. MLS. ^
FAMILY CONVENIENCE 
Here’s 3 bedrooms, plus eating area and dining room, 2 
fireplaces, sundeck, carport, country atmosphere in a 
new Mission residential area, I have the key, can show 
you anytime. Phone 2-0687, Geo. Trimble. EXCL.
APPLE VALLEY REALTY LTD.
Art Day 44170 
George Trimble 2-0687
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742 
Office. 34144
C all C las s ified  A d s  D ire c t 7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
A  M O V E  T O  TH E C O A ST FORCES SALE
OF THIS COMFY FAMILY HOME IN EAST KELOWNA:
THE HOUSE: 2 years bid, 3 bedrooms, large sundeck 
off,dining room, 2 fireplaces, (up and down), full base­
ment with roughed-in family room, electric baseboard 
heat throughout.
THE SITE; 2 acres fronting on McCulloch Road, gently 
sloping at the rear with lake overlook.
FULL PRICE: $24,750.00 with low down payment to 
handle. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your ,MLS Realtor 
Nô  12, Shops Capri
D. Pritchard —  768-5550 M. P aget___
Bill Fleck . . . . . .  763-2230
762-4400 
... 762-0844
L U X U R Y  H O M E
You should see this lovely home located In the Belalre 
Subdivision of Rutland, with 1260 sq. ft. of luxurious living 
space. Living room with fireplace and wall-to-wall car­
peting, kitchen with bulU-lns, and rumpus room with bar. 
These are jii.st .some of the spoelnl features of this fine 
homo, priced at onl.v $24,9()0 with tc'rms, MBS. To view 
call A1 Horning at 765-5157 or 705s5000 evenings.
"APPRAISALS, MORTGAGES AND TRADES”
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
P H O N E  7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
BOX 429 105 BLACK MOUNTAIN RD. RUTLAND, B.C. 
Evenings:
A1 Horning----- - 765-5090 Allcen Kanester . 765-6020
Ken Alpaugh . . . .  762-6558 Sam Pearson . . . .  762-7607
Alan-Patterson . 765-6180 Hill Haskclt . . . .  764-4212
O PEN  FOR IN S P E C TIO N !! 
S a tu rd a y , M a rc h  1 4 , 2  -  5  P .M .
1110 HILLCRI:ST STRI-FT
Featuring:
* 1,050 sq. ft, family home
* Unobstructed view of the dty
* Full price $24,500 — , '
Jx>w liitere.'il rate,
Phyllis Dahl In attendance
K ELO W N A  R EALTY LTD.
762-4919
D O W N  P A Y M E N T , $ 1 ,0 0 0
Bea for yourself this 3-bedroom, full basement homo
With w/w carpel In living room, Just 5 miles' from down­
town In a new subdivision with fruit trees, water, ixjwcr. 
telephone and gas.
Phone Okanagan Prcbullt Homes Ltd,
Night: a-4607
21. Property for Sale
BUCKLANDAVE.
Revenue home, 5 bedrooms,
2 — 3-pce. bathrooms, gas 
heated, close to shopping and 




Lovely 3 month old split cn. 
try home with 2 bedrooms, up' 
and one down.; Carport, slid­
ing doors to sundeck, large 
bright kitchen, Only $7,000 
down to 8%7o mortgage. 
MLS.
BERNARD AVE.
A short walk to shopping. 
Beautifully finished 2 bed­
room home with a furnished* 
suite in basement. Beaiiti- 
fidly landscaped and fenced. 
Shade trees. Garage and 
paved didveway. Full price 




1200 sq. ft. of home beauti­
fully finished throughout. 2 
bedrooms with w/w carpet­
ing. Largo LR and DR with 
beautiful feature wall. Spa­
cious kitchen .has quality fin­
ished cabinets. Double win­
dows. Large sundeck. Slid­
ing glass doors. Full base­
ment with finished bathroom* 
Close to school and shop­
ping. Excellent soil. Only 
$23,500. Exclusive. Excellent 
terms available.
JO H N S TO N  REALTY
AND INSURANCE 
^AGENCY LTD.
532 Bernard . Phone 762-2848 
Roy Novak 3-4394
Ray Ashton  ____ _ 2-6563
Herb Schell.......... . . .  2-5359
Wilbur Roshinsky___ 34180
GROCERY STORE FOR SALE 
IN A FAST GROWING 
DISTRICT OF KELOWNA. 
Will consider property as 
down payment.
Reply to:
BOX C-359, THE KELOWNA 
DAILY COURIER 188
JUST LISTED — WESTBANK. COM- 
m erclal property 576 feet on Highway 
97 and 392 feet on Glenrosa Road. Ideal 
for Drive- in Cafe, service atation or 
motel. Comer 2 access. 6 room o ld fr 
home and small fruit trees. Owner mov­
ing to the Coast. Asking 138.000. Term s 
available. MLS. Call Gerry Tucker, 5-J8- 
,3530. or Elaine Johnson, 762-0308. Inland 
Realty Ltd.. 763-4400. 187
AUGMENT YOUR RETIREMENT IN- 
come with this compact (5 acres) easily- 
worked vineyard in its first year ol 
production, immaculately kept Farm all 
tractor, overhead -sprinklers. Complete 
wrth nice 3 bedroom home, full base­
ment. For more particulars phone or 
see Dick Steele 768-5480 Kelowna Realty 
Ltd.. Westbank. MLS. 187
PRIVATE SALE — FOUR BEDROOM 
home and guest cottage. Close to lake 
and city park. New heated filtered 
awimmlng pool. Large living room, 
formal dining room ami family kitchen, 
v e r y  large beautifully landscaped 
treed lot, 547,000 with terms, Telephone 
763-4637. i l l .  F . S, 199
NEARLY COMPLETED. SPLIT ENTRY 
home on Calmris Cre.sccnr. This house 
features,, 1040 square feet with carport, 
double, fircplaco and full basement. Buy 
now and chooso your pwn floor cover­
ing. To view call A. Enna a t 763-5577 
or O. Quiring at 763-5578, ISS
A STEAL -- CANNOT BE DUPLICATED 
at this price, situated on a large beau­
tifully landscaped lot. Only 3 yeara old. 
Immaculate, 9 rooms Including a  rented 
ground level suite! could be an excellent 
large family home, Completely flnlihed. i 
Phone Immediately on Ibis excellent buy 
to Paul Plerron,. Inland Really Ltd., 
763-4400 evenings 768-5361. MLS, P rice 
only 520,450. 187
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME ; IN 
Rutland by builder. Features wall , to 
wall carpel, finished garage, large lot. 
Can bo viewed Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday ovenlnga 8-9, Open to offers. 
Telephone 705-0006, Corner of Moyer and 
Friesen. ' tf
EXCLUSIVE HOLDING. APPROX. 9 
acres on llwy, 97, ,4 mile from city 
limits. Creek running through property. 
Under sprinklers. Hanch-style home. 
534,000, 3 car garage, including bam  
nnd fenced for horses. Telephone 765- 
6367. 189
SMALL HOLDING ON NEW WATER 
line. Approximately five acres good 
level land (old orchard), On good 
road! power, Price 519,000. good term s. 
Dick Steele, 766-5460. Kelowna Really 
1,1(1., Westbank. MLS, 187
NEW THRICE BEDROOM HOME. DOU- 
hie fireplace! carpet In living morn, 
hallway, master bedroom. Lsndscaped, 
Carport. Full bnsemoni wllti roughed I n . 
plumbing, Flnlslied rumpus room. High 
Read. 525,900, Telephone 763-3467 nr 
762-6791, F , U
CHAHMINO OLDISH FOUR BEDROOM 
homn In Ihe Okanagan Mlaslon, very at- 
tractive romodniltd kitehen, New plumli- 
Ing and new wiring, Sundeck and bsnu- 
llliil shade trees and shniba, etc. Large 
lol. Ideal family homo. 524,800 cash. Nee 
(in for mortgage on this. Dan Elnarason, 
Inland Really Ltd., 763-4400 eveningai 
766-2266, 187
CLOSE TO REACH, fA lU C  AND 
uehnel, In Ihe rlly, 3 bedroom houae. 
family nHiin oH ilm kllclirn, wall to 
wall cari>e|rd living room. Full baae- 
meni, Only 54,.120 down lo NHA mort­
gage at OU'f!, Triephono Schaefer Build- 
era Lid., 762-3VW, |(
PRIVATE SALE - -  NEW TiIRKE 
Ixtdroom duplex. FuU baaemenl, large 
cerpnrl 81466 NHA mnrtgaga. Eligible 
for government aecond mortgage, Also 
three bedroom house In Westbank. 
cenirally loctled. Telephone 762-2911,
-II
COMMUTING TO VERNON AND L iv ­
ing In Kelowna? At preamit we heva In 
Vernon some excellent 2 and I  B.R. 
homea, Please conlsct Jim  Rarton, daye 
at Lakeland Really, 942-2004, Vernon, or 
evenings Kslowna, 764-4471 for further 
Inlorrnallon. IIT
GLENMORE AREA. VIEW NEW I  
hedrcHim lioine. l.-sliaped csrpoled living 
snd dining room, rmnpue loom. t  flre- 
plsces, anndeck and carport for only 
I29,0(gl, Tclephona Hchasler llulldsre 
Lid., 762-3S98, tl
I,AKI.HROl|E HOME. IIKAI/TirUL. 
iiniKilInlrd beach . 1600 sq, feel wRIi 
la ig r living ro'iin wllh flrtplacs. Three 
bedroome, Good letme. Cell Dannie 
trenney at Lakeland n«aily at 7*5-4545 
or W 'l m .  l i t
( HGtCE INDUSTRIAL PROI'KIITV LO- 
(Sled In lest iiKpendlng Industrial West- 
hank park. Fronts on llwy, 97 and 
Ktevsns Road, (ood louhdallnna next le  
eaUhhshsd plsnli. 129,000.00 down gmkl 
Isrnis, call Rill Jurorna, Inland Realty 
Md., 7614400. l$t
r6 im ~ o iD R ()O M “niio ifB i( ~ ifT
land, CLwe to arfuKda. Ptlrnd e l 111,400, 
TetephoOe 142 0791. 195
LARGE IJ>T ON HODM)N ROAD, 
fo il  price 54J)04. Telephone 7*9 5114.
MORE ClASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 14
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21. Property for Sale |24. Property for Rent
NICE FAMILY HOME. ]  BEDROOMS 
main floor, two down, low mortgage 
rate*. Apply >to Sadter Rd. Monday -  
T hnnday  creiiinzs, F riday — Sunday 
day i. ■ .  ̂ , ■ , ,tf
BUY DIRECT FROM BUILDER. 3 
bedroom lK)me on large lot. ea»t of 
■Vocational Schorl. Wall to wall carpeta, 
fireplace, carport, full baaem eat Tele­
phone 7S3-4717 evenings. if
CHOICE RUTLAND PROPERTY FOR 
sale by owner. Two large two bedroom 
suUes, roogbed i n f o r  two more on 
gronnd Door. M50 per month, notential 
revenue. Telephone 76S-cafi3. ‘ IM
ONE YEAR OLD HOME. U K  SO. ,FT„ 
fuU basem ent, carport, landscaped. Fully 
furnished. mortgage. WUl take
mobile home in trade. Telephone 7K- 
6727 anytim e. 189
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT
Partially finished. Part or all 
of 2500 sq. ft. Can be finished 
either by landlord or tenant
Contact
A. SIMONEAU ifc SON LTD. 
762-4841
T. F. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities 29. Articles for Sale
EXCELLENT BUSINESS OppoartiniUy. 
2JI00 tq . ft. toned com m erdal. ■ Flos 
extra lot. FOR price CMSOOl Owner IQ 
m ust selL To view call OUve Ross 
at Lakeland Realty UiLl a t  76343U or 
T62-K36. MLS. IM
FOR SALE — RETAIL CLOTHING 
store in the heart of a  thriving com­
munity. Apply Box C 362 The Kelowna 
Daily Conrier. 192
MUST SELL NOW, NEW UNFINISIED 
two bedroom bouse with carport, clear 
title, low . price. Can be seen Sunday, 
lower end of Hollywood Road, Rutland. 
Telephone 763-3SS4. . 183
OKANAGAN 5IISSION OLDER. TYPE 
borne, ■ aelf-contained apartm ent’ up- 
ita irs , 2 bedrooms down, near school 
' and atore, on bua route. Telephone 7&(- 
K l l  a f te r  5 p.m . la t, 186. 187
BY OWNERl THREE BEDROOM, NO 
basem ent boose. 1266 Sutherland, near 
Capri. t7,5<)0 mortgage a t 6%. Tele­
phone 762-42S2. No agents please'. ISl
OLDER HOUSE ON LAWRENCE AVEN- 
ne. Low 'dow n payment. $1B;500 luU 
price. Apply a t 933 Lawrence Ave.
;■ T88'
THREE BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL, 
hrlclt fireplace, rec room. P refer cash 
to 6V4% mortgage. 2310 Ethe! St. Tele­
phone 762-2292. , 188
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, FULL BASE- 
•nent, close to Glenmore store. .Apply at 
481 IVAnJoa Street. . 201
'2. Property Wanted
VOULD w e l c o m e  THE OPPORTUN- 
.ty to discuss your real estate p7oblem.s 
witbont any obligations. Listings are 
also needed! Contact Cliff Wilson, J . C. 
Hoover R ealty  Ltd., 762-5030 (evenings 
762-2958). 188
WE HAVE POTENTIAL BUYERS FOR 
good, clean weQ built homes. If you 
a re  ■ considering selling your property 
contact J .  W. F raser days a t Wilson 
Realty L td ., 762-3146 or evenings at 
763-1637. , 168
JIODERN OFFICE SPACE, FROM $75 
to $100 monthly. Downtown, location. 
Conventient parking. Telephone answer­
ing and secretarial service available. 
Call at Orchard City Press Building. 
1449 Ellis, St. or telephone 762-2094i. tf
GROUND FLOOR COSIMERaAL OR 
office space in new building in down­
town Kelowna. Ttaia is , prestige accom­
modation with a nomber of desirable 
features. For appolntmeot to view., tele­
phone 763-4811. i .  F . tf
FOR RENT SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
flee, main street, Penticton. $50.00, pet 
month, includes heat, light, air cbnditlou- 
ing, phone answering. Call Inland Really 
Ltd., 763-4400, Bill , Jurom e. : tf
300 SQUARE FEET OFFICE SPACE 
at 1069 Glenmore St. plus 500 square 
feet' of storage iacUlUcs' and telephone 
answering , service il required. Apply 
1069 Glenmore St.' Telephone 763-2007.
t f
FOR LEASE -  BUILDING UP TO 
4000 square leet. downtowm Vernon on 
Highway 97. Inquire at 7633574.
T , F, t£
CHOICE OFFICE .SPACE AVAILABLE 
now in Rutland. Rea.sonahIy priced. Air. 
conditioned. Only. $125 per month. Tele­
phone 762-0742̂  192
a v a il a b l e  IMMEDIATELY, CLOSE 
in parking space, $8.00 pm. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd. 762-5544. . 189
1200 FT. OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE 
space for rent. Telephone 763-2892. 169
BEAUTY SALON EQUIPMENT. IN EX- 
cellent condition. Can be purchased com­
plete or in part. Apply Box C 360 The 




PRIME INTEREST RATES 
, Write or T^ephone '
Wesgro Securities Ltd,




PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON- 
sultants -  We Buy, sell and arrange 
mortgages and agreements in all areas. 
Conventional rates, flexible terms. Col- 
llnson Mortgage and Investments Ltd. 





3 pee. bedroom suite, break­
fast suites, TV sets, combination 
radio-record player, buffets, 
bunk beds, roll away cot, 30- 
inch ranges, refrigerators, deep 
freeze, 9 x-12 rug, easy chairs, 
small organ and many small 
articles.
Also see our new furniture 
department.
Find out how much, find out 
how little it takes to furnish a 
suite. ■ ,
TELEPHONE 765-6161 




BLUE WILLOW SHOPPE LTD. 
Open Friday and Saturday 
each week or by appointment 
until APRIL 1 
763-2093 or 763-2604
' -M, W. F, tf
ROTOTILLER -  NEUTRAL AND FOR 
w ard. 4 h.p. B and S engine. $40: 
mixer—cement, stucco, etc., heavy duty, 
seif-cleaning 3Vii cu. f t . : drum, h.p. 
motor. very good condition, $125; 
Channel 2 TV antenna with all acces­
sories, $ 7 ,' Telephone 763-4694. 188
MORTGAGES ARRANGED. INVEST- 
ment funds handled. Mortgages bought 
and sold. Inquiries Invited and usual
cqurtesy to brokera. Complete servicing HIDE-AWAY BED SOFA AND CHAIR 
or account^ If desired. Telephone Inland i combined radio and record player cab- 
Realty Ltd.. 438 Bernard Ave., 763-4400. i i„et. Dinette table and 6 chairs. Table 
■ _____  • ■ tf, extends to 72’* with 2 leaves. 1 floor
34.HelpW anteilMde
ACCOUNTANT
Required for local concern. Applicant should have some 
cost accounting experience and have completed 1st; 2nd 
or 3rd years in C.G.A. or R.I.A. examinations. This 




336 Leon Ave. i Kelowna 762-3018
. ■ ■ . ■ ; 187
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
M HJP. LANDLORD TRACTOR WITH 
plow, rotovatin'. disc, bolldozer. Telc- 
phon. 765.6561 after 8 p.m . 187
42. Autos for Sale
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR CONVEN- 4®*^ condition. Telephone
tional and private funds. First and ] 163-2944. ______ 187





Grade 12 education preferred. 
Typing at 60 w.p.m. Previous 
experience with office business 
machines, including bookkieep- 
ing machines, prefenred. Salary 
$395, increasing to $446.50. Age 
to 54. Please apply in writing 
to: ■




EXPERIENCED PERSON REQUIRED 
for general office routine. Must be a 
good typist and quick with figures. This 
is a permanent position with exceUent 
growth potential. Written 'application 
only, with complete details, to Box C358, 
The Kclownd Daily Courier. 183
PART t i m e  MORNING SITTER HE 
qHired by approximately April 1, No 
weekends. : Rutland-Kelowna area. My 
hom e.or yours. 2 children — 4 yrs. and 
t6 Ihonths. Telephone 763-4880, after .1:30 
p.m. ,
L td .. '364 Bernard Avenue. 762-2127. tf
SMALL ACREAGE WANTED, KELOW- 
na vicinity or near, no agents please. 
Reply 2424-26 St. S.W.. Calgary 4. Al­
berta. N. Shiloff. 192
FOUR BEDROOM OLDER HOME. 
Priced within reason. No agents. Write 




Office or Business 
Space
m  RUTLAND
30’ X 60’, living quarters avail­
able. Choice comer location. 
Immediate occupancy.
Telephone 765-5152
ask for MR. DION
tf
WAREHOUSE SPACE: CONCRETE
floors, fork lift facilities, offices and 
telex hook-up available, black top 
yard. Located on Hwy. 97, Winfield. 
B.C. Days, 766-2424; evenings. 766-. 




Strategically located, one 
block from Woodward’s, new 
proposed Royal Bank Build­
ing. Fully occupied and gross 
$34,000 per year. Good terms 
available. Reply to —
BOX C-361, THE KELOWNA
DAILY COURIER.
189
TRY • $35,000.00 down payment on 
this terrific truck and tourist stop (ser­
vice station, cafe., motel and home) 
situated on. Highway 3 in PRINCETON, 
B.C. Will . take home in Kelowna as 
part D.P. . For details please telephone 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold, J .  C. HOOVER 
REALTY LTD. 762-5030. MLS. evenings 
762-3895; .1 7 4 ,  176, 178: 180, 183. 187
MOTEL FOR SALE BY OWNER- 
twelve units, eight with kitchen, two 
bedroom living quarters, excellent loca­
tion. Good year round trade, ideal op­
eration for couple. Telephone 762-3134. 
' ' ' ' ' it
NINE OFFICE AND 4 RETAIL STORE 
tpacea. a ir conditioned. Reserve now 
(or abort and long term  lease. Occn- 
pancy May 1970. Choice location, across 
from the  Ray Parking Lot on Sutber 
'.land Avenue. Telephone G ary, 763- 
3733 days. F . S. tf
OFFICE SPACE-CHOICE CITY CEN- 
te r npstalra. Immediate possession $130. 
per .month. Cali Regatta City' Realty 
370 B em ard 762-2739. tf
REVENUE PROPERTY CONTAINING 
3 businesses rented, plus coin laundry 
operated by owner 1, hour per day work. 
Expansion potential, telephone 492-6162. 
Mr. G. Blackwell. 769 Carmi Ave., Pen 
ticton. 188
PARTNERSHIP AVAILABLE IN WELL 
established radio an d . television sales 
and service company in Kelowna. $5,000 
to handle, balance can be arranged. 
Telephone 765-6916. ,1 9 0
WE ARRANGE TO BOY AND SELL 
Mortgages and Agreements in all areas 
at enrrent rates. Contact A1 Salloum, 
Okanagan Realty Ltd., 762-5544. tf
with case, five 5” tapes and four 3” 
tapes: E lna portable sewing machine, 
like new; 21 inch Sylvania television set, 
very good working order. Telephone 764- 
4663. 189
CONVENTIONAL AND NHA SPEC 
money available. Contact - BiU Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 Pandosy 
St., Kelowna, B.C. tf
28. Produce
GRAIN FED  BEEF FOR SALE. TELE- 














Just Past Shops Capri 
762-3515
188
PART OF HOUSE, HWY. 97 (Zoned 
commercial) suitable lor olfice, up­







Complete landscaping service. 
Free estimates and designing. 








GARDEN DESIGN AND 
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTING 
HEAVY DUTY ROTOTILLING 
(Sod or Hardened Soil)
H. RAHDER 
762-0473 195
STEREO RECORD PLAYER WITH 
two separate speakers. $55 worth of 
L .P.’s included (popular music). War­
ranty. FuU price $85. Telephone 765- 
6108. John DeMountreuil RR No. 3. 
Benvoulin Road. 187
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS AND
miscellaneous articles including, color 
television, garden tools, etc. Telephone 
763-4835. 188
TWO WARDROBE CUPBOARDS. ONE 
double student desk; 48 inch spring fill­
ed m attress, one rollaway cot. Tele­
phone 764-4209 after 6 p.m. . tf
GRAPE VINE GALVANIZED WIRE 
for sale in large or sm all quantities 8 
cents per pound. Telephone 762-6674 or 
762-0474. 189
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER, $35.00 
adding machine, $28; guitar, $25; re ­
frigerator, $45. 1611 Elm  Street East.
. 188
BOYS’ THREE SPEED J . C. HIGGINS 
bicycle. Good condition. Telephone 765 
5969. ti
GENERAL ELECTRIC DISH WASHING 
m achine, nearly new, $165. Small clothes 




RECEPTIONIST - TYPIST, Ad­
ministration Department and 
CLERK-STENO II — Engineer- 
ing Dept.
Both jobs require excellent typ­
ing ability. Job descriptions and 
application forms available 
from receptionist at City Hall,
188
WANTED — SITTER TO CARE FOR 
baby in my home, Canamara Beach 
Motel, Lakeshorc Road. . Telephone 763- 
4717, Apartment 14, 186
TIRED OF HOUSEWORK? THEN GET 
out—meet people—earn money—be an 
Avon Representative. Write now — Mrs, 
I. Crawford, General Delivery. Kelowna
201
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
42. Autos for Sale
’63 FORD V-8, std. . . . . . . .  $495
•64 CORVAIR MONZA . . . .  $595,
’62 PONTIAC 4 doiir . . . . . .  $595
Easyl^rm s.
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
1630 Water Sti at Leon
Phone 762-2068 188 ;  -
Full or Part-Tifne
Interesting sales position for 
man ,or woman with car, able 
to speak German. Sales ex­
perience not required.
Telephone 763-3256
9 A;M. .1  P.M.
191
WANTED-CORRESPONDENT TO REP- 
resent Dun & Bradstrect of Canada Ltd., 
in the Kelowna area on a part-time 
basis. Job requires direct interviews 
with businessmen in the area.' Retired 
persons acceptable. Apply by letter sta t­
ing qualiiicatfons to Miss Louise Powell, 
Dun 6i Brartstreet of _Canada Ltd., P.O. 
Box 2077, Vancouver, B.C. 188
BE A  SMART BUNNY 
HOP OUT TO SIEG’S 
FOR ONE OF THESE 
RARE BARGAINS!
Where Else Can You 
Find A
1966 DODGE CORONET 500-2 
door hardtop, V-8 console shift, 
p.b., p.s., bucket seats,' 
radio .. .. $219.5
1968 PONTIAC STllATO-CHIEF.
4 door sedan, V-8 automatic. 
Whs $1995. Now Only . $1795
1966 BUICK LESABRE, 2 door 
hardtop, 350 V-8, automatic 
p.b., p.s., p. windows, radio 
Local one owner. Two year;
GW Warranty. Only ; . $1995
1967 METEOR MONTCALM 390 
V-8, 2 door hardtop. Full seat, 
p.iji, p.s., radio, white waUs, 
was $2395. Now Only $2295
1967 REBEL, 6 (lylinder, stand­
ard, 4 door, winter tires and 
front tires like new. Immacu­
late condition. Good roomy 
economical car: '
Was $1795; Now Only . . . .  $1695
1968 RAMBLER 220, one owner,
automatic, 2 door. Full price 
was $1995. Now Only $1795 
1966 SIMCA — low mileage 
Only $695
196(5 RAMBLER 550 — 4 door 
standard, good economical 
transportation. Was $1495.
Now Only . . . . . .  $1295
1966 fo r d  custom  500 — V-8. 
One owner. Only . . $1395
1965 VOLKSWAGEN 1200 — 
Perfect condition. Was £995. 
Now Only . . . . . . .  . .. $895
1965 RAMBLER — 6 cylinder 
automatic, radio.’ Good car 
Only . $995
1964 FORD FAIRLANE -
iS$6 CHEVBLLE SUPER SPORT. 391 
four (peed. 400 h.p. plu$. high rlxo Hol­
ley. posUractlon., Sun iach, 11 Inc 
chrome wheels. Many other extras. $ 
or nearest bifer. Telephone 762-0343 aRer 
7:00 p.m. ' , 104
MUST S E L L .— LEAVING COUNTRY 
— 1961 Meteor Montcalm, reconditioned 
390. three speed autoihatlc, power i 
steering, p o w e r 'b ra k e s , r a d i o a n d  
stereo, Only 71.000 miles. Whal offersT 
Telephone, 763-4835. ' i s j
1960 FX)RD STARUNER TWO DOOR 
hardtop. V-S, autom atic,'pow er brakes, 
radio, two brand new tires. 1970 Ucenco 
p la te s . '$450 or exchange for truck or 
Volkswagen. Teleph(ine 762-0345 alter S 
P.m. 190
1968 METEOR RIDEAU 2 DR. H A R D ^  
top. p,s„ p.b. disc., 390 V-8. Lovel^V 
light green. Matching intertor. radio. 
Consider trade. Telephone 763-3101.
I8T
1966 COMET CAHENTE CONVERT^ 
ibte, one owner. 33,000 mtles, automatic. 
V-8, tadio. Will accept older station 
wagon in trade. Telephone 763-4835.
190
37. Salesmen and Agents
PORTABLE KENMORE DISHWASHER, 
like new, $125. Telephone 767-2646, Peach- 
land. 192
LIKE NEW ZENITH DELUXE AUTO- 
m atic zig-zag sewing machine. Offers? 
Telephone 762-0069. • . 190
FENCE POSTS, GRAPE STAKES OR 
bean poles. Delivered or . . . Private. 
Telephone 542-0788, Vernon. 189
SIX YEAR SIZE CRIB AND MATTRESS 
in good condition $25. Telephone 762-8041.
■ 189
E  L E  C T R I  C STOVE, REFRIGERA- 
tor. beds, daveno, dresser, washing 
machine. Telephone 762-0162. 188
23”  CONSOLE TV IN EXCELLENT 
shape, $125. Push-type lawn mower, 
$10. Telephone 763-4394. 133
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR, GOOD 
condition and very clean. Telephone 762- 
8293. . .188
WEDDING DRESS, TWO FORMALS, 
size 12. Telephone ,763-4897 evenings.
184, 186, 187
GENERAL ELECTRIC SOLID STATE 
portable record player, like new. only 
$35- Telephone 762-7007. 187
WRINGER WASHER, $35. A-1 SHAPE. 
1125 Glenmore St. tf








VIKING RANGE $00, AND PHILCO 
refrigerator $75. Telephone 768-5629. 188
BOX SPRING AND MATTRE.SS 54 INCH 
$30 complete. Telephone 762-2788, 187
KELOWNA LAWN and 
GARDEN SERVICE, 
Complete landscaping service, 
turf irrigation and garden 
rotovating. Free estimates.
Telephone 763-4030 
Residence 1348 Wilson Ave.
M, W. F, tf
DECORATOR'S JOY
Save hiindrcd.s! Red() bed­
room, bath the smart way.
BONANZA (lecornlor pattern 
—directions for 3 spreads, head­
board. dressing taWi's, chairs, 
hassock cover, mirror frame, 
corner shelves all In Battcm 
0)4. Hurry, send!
FIFTY CENTS In eohi.i (no 
stamps, please) for each pat­
tern -• add 15 cents for each 
pattern for ftr?(t-clns8 mailing 
and special handling -- to Laura 
Wheeler, care of The Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Ncedleernfl 
Dept., 60 Front St. W., Toronto. 
Print plainly P A T T E R N  
NUMBER, your NAME and 
ADDRESS.
BIG 1010 Nccdlecraft Catalog 
—40 pages, over 200 designs, 3 
fr*B pattcrnsl Knit, crochet 
fashions. QulU. embroider, 
weave. Make toy*. gil(a, 50e 
NEWi Complete Afghan Book 
—marvelous afghans, fashions, 
pillows, baby gifts, more! 11.00 
'"(0 Inxtont Gifts" Book,, 60c.
,)k o( 10 Jitty Ruga to knit. 
Tochet, sew, weave, hook. COc 
Book of 12 Prize Afghans. COc 
Book No. 1—18 Superb Quilts. 
K)o Book No. 2—Museum Quilt* 
— 12 rare, outstanding quilts. 
80c Book No, 3 -^ im *  for To­
day's Living. 15 U n iq u e  q u i l t s ,  
« 0 c . ■ ' ,
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE FOR 
■ale. $3 per .yard delivered. Telephone 
762-0032. , 201
TOP SOIL FOR LAWN.S. GARDENS, 
etc, DeUvered anywhere. Glean noil. 
Telephone 705-0121, K, tf





Fender, Rogers, Rickenbackor, 
and many others at




Credit Under 21 
Trade.s Welcome
' ' ' tf
9 0 9 0  SIZES 2-8
EASY-SEW
Easter’s coming, and nunlp, 
unele.s, graiulparenls iukI 
cousins will bealn on the girl 
in Ihl.s Easy-sew charmer with 
plciits fn)ut and back. ,Sew it 
now!
Printed Pattern 9090: NEW 
(3ill(lren's Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, Size 
6 take.* 1% yarda 35-lnch.
SEVENTY-l'TVE CENTS (75c) 
m coins (no stamps, plen.ie) 
for each patlern- ndd 15 ceiil.s 
for each ])(dtern for first-elnss 
mailing ami s|>edal handling, 
Ontario residents add 4c sates 
tax. Print iilainly SIZE. NAME. 
Ani)UE»S.S and KTYI.E NUM- 
BEU,
fiend order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Kelowna 
Oaily Courier, Pattern Dept. 60 
Pronl fit. W., Toronto,
Rig. new (ii)rlng-Hummer pat­
tern entalog, 11 gtyles, free pat­
tern con|H)|), 5()c Instant Sewing 
ll(X)k *ew nxiav. wear tomorrow, 
Jl. Insbuit Fashion Bix)!̂  
wtiat-to-wrui' answers, arve»- 
i*oi'.v, figiiie tips! Only,SI. \
USED GOODS
2 Used Bunk Bed.s . each 39,05 
1 U.scd 4/0 Metal Bed
Frame ..........1-.______  12,9.5
1 U.scd Tappn" 30" Range 09.95 
I Used G.E. 30” Rnngo . 89.95 
1 Used Frlgldnlro
12’ Fridge ___   69,95
I Used Coldspol Fridge,
as is .. -----. . 9,95
1 Used Frigldnirc Aulb.'
Washer, ns is ..........  50.95
1 Used'Viking Wringer 
Wn.shcr, ns is .. .. 14,95
1 Used Zenith Wringer
Washer  ....... .........i . . .  99,95
I Used Fleetwood
Portable TV ..........   69,95
I Used Bradley Roto-
Tlllcr .....     49,95
1 Used Power
Lawnmower ..............   19,95
1 Used 5 II.P. Chrysler 
Motor (Ontl)onrd) , . 299,95
MARSHALL WELLS
NORDHEIMER UPRIGHT GRAND 
pinnn, oxceptlnnnlly soud tone, Tele 
|ihnn« 784-48,58 inoi'ninKs, 180
Phone 762-2025 \
32. Wanted to Buy
NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM 
now accepting applications for
LICENSED
REAL ESTATE SALESMEN
Apply in Confidence to: 
GEO. TRIMBLE 
1451 Pandosy St., Kelowna
187




Real Estate Salesman 
Opportunities Unlimited. 








RESPONSIBtE'COUPLE DESIRE POSI 
tlon as apartm ent or motel mnnaficrs 
Conscientious, non-drinkers, and hond- 
nble. References available. Please write 
281 McOlIl Road, Kamloops or telephone 
374-4,537 cvenlrtgs. Appointments for In 
tervlew promptly answ ered,, 187
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER. FINISH 
Ing. nlteratlons and ndditinns, nil kinds 
of built-in cupboards,, arhorlte, recrea­
tion rooms. Satisfaction guarantcod, 
Telcphnnn 703-3350, tf
CEMENT FINISHER. FOR ALL YOUR 
cement work; patching, repair,' etc., l>y 
hour or contract. Telephone Gus, 765
7783.
38. Employ. Wanted
EXPERIENCED KEYPUNCH AND 
business machine operator, some typing 
and switchboard experience, seeking full 
time employment. Telephone 765-7547.
187
1964 RAMBLER ^BASSADOR TWO 
dcrar hardtop with iwwer steering, power 
brakes, V̂ B automatic; radio. $900 or 
closest ofier. Telephone Bob, Unit 22, 
765-6522 evenings: 766-2401 days. IBS
1963 CHEVY NOVA FOUR DOOR, 
Clean, summer and w inter tires, radio, 
automatic transmission. 1970 Ilcrnc* 
plates. Sacrifice $645. Telephone 762-8219.
' . . ■ ' % r
1969 PLYMOUTH GTX TWO DOOR 
hardtop, very reasonable. Driving lights, 
tachometer, bucket sets, console. $3,000. 
Telephone 763-3288. after 6 p.m. '
1963 FORD FAIRLANE. NEW W lN T tiS ^  
rubber. 1000 miles on recondiUoued cn- ’ 
gine. Very clean, $625. Telephone 765- 
6064. 190
1964 OLDSMOBILE. 2 DOOR HARD- 
top. Je t Star 88. power brakes and 
steering, immaculate shape, for quick 
sale., $1050. Telephone 766-2971. 188
1959 PONTIAC STATION WAGON, V-8. 
automatic, '70 plates. 1959 Chev. six 
standard. 19,56 . Chev •■'i ton flatdcck 
truck. Must be sold—selling cheap! 510 
G ertsm ar Road. Rutland. 189
1968 CHEV FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 
power steering, power brakes, rear 
fro s te r,' rear speaker, tinted wind- 
shield. Telephone 762-8681. tl
RUBY AND HAROLD WILL WASH 
walls, clean floors, wash windows, gen­
eral housekeeping. Telephone 764-4065.
tf
WILL b o  CARPENTER AND CEMENT 
work. Telephone 762-6494 after 5 p.m.
CARPENTER WORK OF ANY KIND 
done at reasonable rales. For free esti­
mate telephone 765-5878. 205
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY OWN HOME, 
Southgate Shopping Centre area. Tele­
phone 762-0623. ■ 189
PAINT YOUR HOUSE INSIDE OR OUT 
at a price y^u c a n  afiord. F ree esti­
mates, Telephone 765-7746. , 1 8 8
WILL DO BABYSITTING IN MY OWN 
home. Pre-sclinolcrs. By liour or day. 
N nrtli, end. Teleplione 762-0001. 187
PAINTING INTERIOR AND E x ­
terior, Free ostlmnte.s. Telephone K.Z, 
Painting, 783-5278. M, W, F. tl
WILL DO ODD .TOBS AND SPRING 
cleanup. Teleplione Bruce at 782-5502 nr 
Jim  at 78:1-3050. 184, 187, 190
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTING 
and repair, Rcasonalile rates. Free 
cstlmatca, Tolc|ihnno 782-8841, 193
cylinder standard. (]lood de 
pendable ti’ansportation.
Only ....... . $795
1964 FORD* CUSTOM — 2 door, 
V-8. Only . $895
1964 RAMBLER Classic'550 -  
6 cylinder standard: Only .  $695 
1964 FORD PICKUP — V-8, 
radio, new tires. In perfect con­
dition. Full Price Only . .  $1195 
1963 COMET — 4 door autonSa 
tic. Only $595
1963 VOLKSWAGEN — Good 
running order. Only .  $695 
1963 OLDSMOBILE - -  4 door 
hardtop. Holiday. Only . .  $895 
1963 AMBASSADOR 880 — V-«, 
p.s., p.b., radio, low mile­
age . . . . . ---- -----. . . .  . . . .  $795
1962 BUICK — In perfect con­
dition. Full Price . . $795
1961 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
convertible, p.s., p.b., radio. 
Full Price $695
1960 FORD STATION WAGON, 
overhauled engine . .  Only $295 
1959 MERCEDES 180, radio. 
Mechanic’s special — needs
work. Only__ __________ $195
1952 DODGE PICK-UP (with­
out licence) Only $75
SUPER SPECIALS!!
1969 TRAVEL TRAILER lOVi’ 
X 8’, sleeps four or more, 8 ply 
tires, electric brakes, electric 
and propane refrigerator, 3-ring 
burner, heater, toilet, carpet­
ed floor, well insulated, ample 
cupboard and storage spade. 
Nothing down. Full price Was 
$2745. Now Only . . . .  $2495
CALIFORNIA MARINE BOAT 
—250 h.p. Buick, completely re,- 
built with beautiful trailer, 
chrome wheels and wide tires. 
Was $1995; Now Only j . . .  $1795
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in Trade.
R.R. No. 2, Harvey Ave.
762-5203
American Motors, Jeep 
Parts and Service
1969 RAMBLER HURST 390 4 Speed. 
4 barrel! Hooker headers. Full prica 
$4,400. Studded winter tires. 2 slicks. 
Telephone 762-8641.
1960 PARISIENNE TWO DOOR HARD- 
top, 283. power brakes, power steering, 
power windows. Good condition. $4.50. 
Telephone 762-8936 after 5 p.m. 189
1960 VAUXHALL 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
6 cylinder engine, good mechanical con­
dition. Good tires. Telephone 762-3235.
■ 186, 187, 18»
1964 PONTIAC STATION WAGON,/4 
door, V-8 automatic, radio, new plates.




1967 RAMBLER REBEL, 3-SPEED 
automatic, big six motor. Good condition. 
Must sell, $1,650. Telephone 765-5228 or 
762-8103. 189
1964 MGB EQUIPPED WITH MICHE- 
lln X tires, Lucas driving lights, alW 
horn, luggage radk, radio, immaculate.'" 
Telephone .764-4183 evenings. 187
SCHOOL GIRL WOULD LIKE BAbT -
201 sluing, Tolcphnno 702-3030. 189
39. Building Supplies
WANTED TO BUY 
WILL PAY CASH FOR








‘Free Apprnl.Snl Anywiiore, 
Aaytlmo’̂
Phono 762-2746, Kelowna, B.C.
■ tf
OPENING SATURDAY 
THRIFTY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
JUST NORTH OF THE DRIVE-IN on the corner of Hwy. 
97 nncl McCurdy Rd. Entrance off McCurdy Rd.'
All typc.q of special gi^ade lumber, Now taking ortlors for 
house lots In Dimension, Shcoling, Siding and Shingk 'i. 
If wo don’t have what yon need in slock see Dick Ketchnm 
or Curl Vesper and we will got it. 1H7
40. Pets & Livestock 40. Pets & Livestock
\
1R7
BID.S A lu: INVITED FOB THE I'Ult- 
rlMM and rcm iiv.l «l th« sdm inl.lr.llon 
building located in lh« r . i t  «nd of the 
hn.spiul p inprity . This ImlWlng « .«  
ilc.lsnrd and conrtnirtcd in three *ei' 
llniis in |>eimlt almple remoNsI, the 
huHilIng m utt lie moved and the pm, 
perty left In a tidy mndlllon by April 
10, 1*70. Tha holldlng M(I1I h« open for 
Inaperllnn by prn»i>e<dlv. buyers *r»m 
* a m . In 4:10 p.m. dully, Monday In 
Friday. Bid. wilt ba received by tha 
purrhailng agent a t Iba Kelowna (len- 
eral llotpllal not later than 11 nwn. 
Mareb lO. IV70. Tha hisbetl nr any 
bid will not neeetssrity lie srerpled.
I$l. IS5, It)
A M IQ U IS -~nH )IIO ()M  M i l l ;  «llt( 
I iHwter )wd. blark walri'ily tldrlMtard, 
(ieorilan  table. I hippendille chair, 
lancpe. pwttiiaa and mlv'ellani^inls other 
liema. Talepbcna 7*$4U5, ' l$S
SPOT CASH
iWc pn.v highest price,s for 
complete c.stnies or single 
Items.
I’hone ns first at 762-5509 
J (k J NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis SI.
,__ ' ^  ■ tf
aF lK llES , (~ANAiriES~ANii I IN niES, 
W rite fieiller Sdillling, 1111 Cnlumhl.i SI., 
Kamlinip* nr leliiphone 374 1113. Um
33. Schools and
Vocations
• 'nN IS II HIGH .Sd lo ilL  AT IKlME 
Canada's leading Nallniial ('id-
lege IB.C,). 411 llnb»<m SI., Vanrmiver, 
Trlepbone Mil 4'll.l", l(
34. Help Wanted Male
Ai-njcMio^.s nm in r rnMiinN
of hur fgtr ttii ('niwtiliiiii
laTiEWm. hiiini n lltT, vkill br
rrm>r<1 itnltl Aput ).» \ |  pti« AiiKitt in
Ivr imillrili In (i. (i '•I'inMf, S n if lo iv , 
Ho>'nl < ^nbihJin
•m », ft < . n m
Mare Owners
Come to llio
PINE THEE RIDING CLUH’S 
STALLION SEUVK:;E AUCTION 
View and com|)nre stallions 
iiiuler one roof, (,living travelling 
lime and expenscH, Quarter 
Ilorse-Arnblnn Appoloosn-l’ony. 
(Registered and i^on-regislered 
liorses), AucUonlnp hegins at 
1 |),m,, Sunday, March 15.
.H.r. REEK GROWERS ULlXi,
I Kiimlooi)if, n.C,
18fi
iiim sE sim E iN d , o h a d u a t e  in t e h -
nnllonal Farriers (.'ollege, Calllnrnla, 
II(d or cold ahftflag, Itegular aervlee. 
'I’elephane Sleva I’rlea, 7I15'57I)I, If
iAHN” l)Am KENNEFfl^”  B E l I u ™  
ed llesglii piipplea ■ Triephnna 842-765$ 
or rail at HR No 1, Highway g. Ver­
non Th, F, III II
W AMI.D GOOD HOMI': I'OK TWO 
year old Hli|le Samoyed Hiiaky, male 
' Cmiotry prelri trd. Irlepbnne 7li] 0173.
isn
H K .IS U IlID  U N N ESSI.I, WM.KING 
|lin i,«  |oi ».,|e, » r || iieioMi gelding' 
I 5 t r a i l  old Itirphone 7M 1411 $ p in 

















1965 OLDS F-8.5 










2 DOOR HARDTOP 
Ftilly powered Inch windows 




HEGISTEIll'll MINIA’U m i: III.ACK
|•ll<MllB inipa Inr aale. ViiKlnaled, de 
wormed and ready |« go, $$.5, Telfplume 
yiiiJion. IB’/
i’tm i,n iii ; i )  f  e  m a i , e  h a s s e it
llounil, aevfo rnonlha old, $75, Tele, 
phone 7B.1 IMI, IBB
1967 AMBASSADOR
One owner, nut()., only 14,000 
miles, will lake good furniture 
an purl payment. Price $18.50,
Telephone 763-4071
. 189
1957 PONTIAC TWO DOOR HARDTOP 
in excellent canditlon. Radio, new paint, 
motor excellent, new brakes. TelCphoao 
762-0720 after 6 p.m. ' . 187
1968 TRIUMPH GT 6. RADIO, LOW 
mileage. ExceUent condition. Telephone' 
764-4471. tf
1961 CHEV IMPALA TWO DOOR HARD- 
top. new tires. $695. Telephone 762-4647.
.. 191
1969 COUGAR, 13.000 MILES, FULLY 
equipped. Wilt take older ear or truck 
on trade. Telephone 765-7705. 192
1964 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. GOOD 
condition. Black in color. Terms. Tele­
phone 763-4812. 5 p.m.-^ 7 p.m. 189
1964 BELAIRE CHEV SEDAN. V-8, 
automatic, radio, A-1 shape. $900 ’ qn, 
closest ofier. Telephone '765-C69B. 1801
1961 CADILLAC 4 DOOR HARDTOP, 
fully powered, Must be seen to be sp- 
preciated. Telephone 762-3397. . 187
1964 FORD GALAXIE V-B AUTOMATIC, 
tmltatlnn hardtop, very good condition, 
$1000; Telephone 764-4484. 187
1967 MUSTANG. 289 , 3 SPEED .STAN- 
dard. Telephone 762-0092 alter 5 p.m.
' 189
1965 OLDS HARDTOP. POWER .STEER- 
Ing and brakes, autom atic, V-0. Tele­
phone 762-7173, lOJ'
1958 FORD FAIRLANE. AUTOMATIC, 
4 door, good condition, 1970 licence. 
Tcinphono 762-0156, 188
1968 CAMARO 327 V-B AUTOMATIC, 




MAZDA 1800, Telephone 702-
108
1063 FORD 8 CYLINDER, 4 DOOR. 
$575.00, Apply a t 605 Chrlstleton Ave,
188
42A. Motorcycles ^
1868 SEARS MOTOR BIKE -  258 e.c. 
Only 3.006 miles, now mily $28,5, 1908 
Hondii 100 e.c. In perfect condUInn, 
now only $203, Slog Miilors, We tiike 
anything In trade, R.H, 2, Harvey 
Ave., 702-9203, Toyota Bales and nervlee. 
American Motors, Jeep parts and ser­
vice. Ills
I960 250 CC HSA MOTORCYCLE, $165 
nr nenrest offer. Will lake 1002 In 1067 
2 door sinndard Chevrolet wagon on 
Irsdo, Telephone 763-5905 after ll p,m,
, ' tl
MUST SEI.L IMMEDIATEI.V, 1007 125 
CC Honda Super Sport, rolled melsl 
flaked seal, Weben competlllon toned 
heodern. Excellent simp*. Tolophone 
782-3331. ' 1117 ,
iiio? Y A i i u T i T l o r c f r ^
ditlon. For further luinrmnllon |rl«- 
plione 702-8477. m  A'
42B. Snowmobiles $
1669 A ni,nEII(I SNOWMOBILE, 25 
h.p, — 15 Inch track, Approximately 20 
hours use. Excellent oondlllnil, Open to 
offers, Yelephnne 702-2144. If'
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
(lOOD COtlN'niY HOME WANTED 
(or Itk year old male Collie Shepherd 
ern u . Telephone 763 911$ 1B7
BEGINIT-BED BilACK MALE TOY 
IMMelle, van  in .led and de witiined, lioo. 
Teleplione 7650/pl. IB), IB7, IB9
ONE EEMAl.i; M , IIEflNMID I'UFI’V 




nM IDl.I.I BSD .MX 
'lelephnn. :rjv/, ISI
’(i!) MID-SIZED PLYMOUTH 
2 dr. H. Top, V-fl, iluto., p.s., 
radio. As now, only 15,000 miles. 
Easy tcmis, F.P. $3105.00.
KJ'.UIWNA MCn’ORH I.TD, , 







0 p.m, ■ 8 p.m. 188
W ltnhTN G  110.3 M K IK illiv MONTE 
fry, i:.I midm, sulomslje IrsneinlMloO, 
pdwer Ureilng. piMfr liiBkevi In gfoot 
,l).pr GfMKi liien end optodeler). Hell 
• • on. iinil 01 peiu. lelephnn. /o) 
. ’dll Slier S p m. 113
SET OF 4 AMEIIICAN'IIACING MAG 
wlieclx, rnmplele wllli 0  70 x 15 wid# 
oVBls, I’rice $39* lor set. Trlophone ?H3-
3197. 16$
44. Trucks & Trailers
MUST HEI-L, 1664 FAIUIO I’lCKIIF- 
V'B elandsid, with or wllhmil BVe* 
csmiier, 1663 IbKlge aedsn (slant 61 
slamlliid (line owher wllh only 47,(hk) 
miles 11 166'! liiMlgp Folorn 440 6 pas­
senger slstlpii wsgnn. Telepbnne 71.3- 
BB67, 164
1661 FOIID (HEW  CAII Y, KiV 
plikop, V'8, 4 speed wall ciis|)itn Imlll 
t  a , iivercah ramimr (liid n)mpli(ed 
Inside) •1,906, Telephona Rbeger Car
Kales. 76) 47116. . |S4
1669 MEIICIIIIV KXi." V-B, 393 M o ro a , 
long wide tmx, plrkiip, standard Irani- 
mission, 7 tires, A t rondllinn. li . 
phniia 769 *037. | |
1M 7Ta n d e m  g iia v e i , t iiu c k , ' ii.ooa
rear a«le, 13,000 front axle, 12 yard bos. 
Exrrileol shspe, ( so Im lined up wiOt 
s seaioti's woik Brinoo, 9(3 n r,| |* |




long whielbssf, m ei lisidertv 
,e iy  gofrd,\$'»'dl, 'lelephooe-1
0. Trucks & Trailers
1̂ 59 MERC 750 TANDEM
on air, 20 ft. deck, 10.00 rubber, 
5 and 3 with deep under. Would 
look at 2 or 3 ton older trade.
THRIFTY BLDG.
. MATERIALS LTD.
Dick at 763-2482 after six.
187
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1»66 C.lf.C. HALF TON, V.S, 4 SPEED 
U u tn ilu lo o , loaf box. (p ed a l heavy 
*faty. In like new cofldition. Telephone 
7«5-7227.. , , . 188
I W  HALT TON. SIX CYUNDER.
c u e .  lonf wide box. hax few denta_
bodyman'i ipeclal. T700. Apply at 1810 
Clenmore St. ' 188
GBBEN BAY UOBILB BOUE PARK. 
Spaces avallahie. tH  per month. AO 
U eflm M  Telepbooe. TU434J or 70- 
881A u
JO FT. TRAVEX TRAILER. ALL FAC- 
U10e(. Like new. 480 Perry Rd . Rut- 
Und. Evcziifl^. 192
8 FOOT CAUFEB. 4 FOOT CABOVER. 
tolly tom iihed. d e e p s  fonr. Apply 1176 
Belaire Ave. 150
W FOOT TRAVEL TRAILER, SXEEPS 
six, stpve and icebox. In food con- 
dUlon. Telephone 7(5-«9XI. 186, 189
46. Boats, Access.
New and Used Boats
See OUT new store 






28* X 8' MOBILE HOUSE TRAILER. 
scm Ptom lihed. Telephone 768-716S. 190
1949 .MERCURY CONVERTED ONE 
(on trailer truck, reconditioned motor, 
2 . speed, 3 ton axle. Telephone 7 -  
___________  188
i|«8  .MERCURY HALF TON, V-'x. 
( ^ d a r d  tranamisilon. Ions wheel ba le , 
« n to m  cab. Telephone 762-3273. tf
FMRFXJUSS CANOPY TOP FOR 
Ion* box pickup. 26 inches hixh with 
side windows. Telephone 762-I647. 183
1962 .CUSTOM CAB th TON Mercury, 
8M0.00 or Will trade for iraall ca r 
Telephone 763-4394. Ija
1M4 ONE TON FARGO WITH. DUAI.S,
7 X 12' flatbed. Real cood shape. Tele­
phone 763-2653. 187
E'OR SJIIE 1963 G.M.C. Vi TON. 
L. W. n. A-1 motor, radio, *695.00. Tele­
phone 763-3101. 187
1963 CHE:VR01Ie T HALF TON, LONG, 
wheel base, s cyclinder. 3 speed, run. | 
nln* good. 1700. Telephone 762-4706. 1811
CMC PICKUP. 4 SPEWED TRANS-) 
mission, 1350. Lone box truck cam n er) 
1125. 1611 Elm Stroet East. 183'
46. Boats, Access.
SAIL BOATS
Aqua Gats, 12 f t . .................S695
Skipper, 14 ft. ................. 8948
Teregrine, 16 ft. ..........$1595
Mini Sail, 13 ft. . . . . . . .  $645
Flying Junior, 13 ft. - ... $1165
Blue Jacket Sloop, 23 ft.
505 (Racer) ___    $1995
Phone or Write 





16 FT. GL-ASCRAET. DEEP V HULL. 
40 b.p. Johnson electric sta rt, 2 fa s  
tanka, convertible top, llgbti. S Jacketa. 
Used very little. Telephone 762-4028. 188
14 FT. BOAT W m i 55A MERCURY 
electric motor, tra ile r, speedometer, new 
vinyl top. . Price 8995. Telephone 762- 
3344 1 764-4720 evenings. if
33 H .P. EVINRUDE, 14 FT. F1BR& 
glass boat. Titled top, electric sta rt, 
Tipnec trailer. Can be seen at 2830 
Cordon Rd. Telephone 763-3943. U
33 H .P. /EVINRUDE O.B. MANUAL 
motor, c/w  rem oie control, 2 year-old 
16 ft. plywood boat, fiberglassed. Tele­
phone 548-3525. Oyama. F, S, tf
43 ll;P . OUTBOARD WITH TANKS, 
controls. Like new. Telephone 765-6561 
after 6 p.m. 187
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME KEOU- 
lar tales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. 
We pay cash (or complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647. 
Behind the . Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
97 North tf
48. Auction Sdes
@4A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers'̂
SNEAK PREVIEW OF A 





Hwy. 97N and McCurdy Rd. 
(3 block N. of Drive-In 
Theatre)
* Belter Built Inside 
Better Thought Out.
^  Easy for You to Own 
■ . * Low Cost Financing 





EXCLUSIVE dealer for SAFE­
WAY and COMMODORE 
mobile homes in 12 and 
DOUBLE wides.
FINANCING available for up 
to 10 YEARS at REASON­
ABLE RATES.
ANYTHING of VALUE taken 
on trade.
^fUALITY mobile homes back­
ed by SERVICE.




„ Clarence Segboer . . .  542-8844 
TTom Wnlterhouse . . .  542-7194 
F, ,S. tf
NOW OPEN
Kelowna'.s Newest Mobile Home 
Park. All facilities, recreatibn 
hall, plus cable TV in the 
future. Adults only. No pets. 
NICHOLS MOBILE HOME 
PARK Hwy. 97S'
For reservations call 762-8237 
' ' ■ ' tf
REPOSSESSION
i^' X .S.V 'I'hrcc Bedroom.
- or Offer, /
Telephone 765-6727
, 188
1VKSTWAI11) VILLA MOBILE HOME 
ILirk, Nrw mulillr home spaces, only 
fill per miiiith. Pli'tur««i|un liicutlon, 
i'ndcrgrmiiiil ssrvlirrt, 2WI yiin, Irniii 
Wiiml I,sky ,md Hwy, 97 im I’rclty 
H it. WlnlWil. Westward Vllls, 766- 
3368, , F , (f
iH A tm H A  MODiLE i i o i i i i ~ p T n K ’ 
Quiet, rirsn snd near Ihs Ink* Adults 
only Nn ptia Spaces avallahie aland- 
ard, dnuhls aide, nr'holiday slta, Laka- 
ahora Hd. Trleplnne 762-3412,
M. r ,  S, if
miAfiTA”  i,Tn7~liSo
‘ pets) Children allowed, aernss (rnm 
jlntary nekm. new apaces nvallabla, 
aU extras. Telephnna 763.:n78.
M. r, 8. If
S'T T u ‘“ KiT;Erwi)()i>. k;i.K(:TKT<’ge, wsshrri 6' X .17' (’ommiMlorei for sals nr rrnl 8' x 26' Safeway, older 
person or rinipla, close In ehoppln*, 
Holiday Trailer - Court, 1864 Gletimore 
SI. Telephona 763-3396. If
I.OVKI.V rU.STOM MOnil.E HOME, 
completely |uinlsh«1 ImTuding washer, 
dryer, shag rugs, Will ktcepi daal 
rie sse  telenlinne 763 6009 after 5 p ni
190
TENT T H A li.E nniA nD T O F  MODEL, 
complete with llp  oii iiHim, spare wheal 
and 1970 llrrncr. Lika ,nsw rondillon, 
only used line night. Cost naw 11395, 
asking tiHM. Telephone 794-4731. , IM
iu; s 51' ’ ai.KNi)Ai.K l id i t i l i i :  iitiM E 
IM sale, Two bedroom, fully furnished 
anti equipped. New rondillon. 9 ull price 
99.300 Conlati George Smith a l Barn's 
llesorl. WInllrld, - 1(9
HEAT T h e  S l'M M ER TillS Il IIUY 
now Batrlllring 21 fool nil-contained 
l ^ l a r k  bolliliy trailer, used 24k innniha. 
f%vii-eil 13% M new price for resh, 
tm ephone 7619153 to Mew, 118
16 IT , TnAVEI. X i IIe) T H A liT ll. 
e leilric brakes, balhrrNrtn, new propane 
rrlngeralor ami sti,\e. sleeps ,4 |o,»l
nuiitdlon, 61,100 Tririmone ,'65 7319, 166
I. 05 H .V  1 ItEDIKHtM 13 'a 15’ Ml tT 
be seen to srpievl'ale, fo u r nioothi old,
I I .  JVtl or rimest offer. Telephone 762
, ' I f f
t W i r r i t  VIN. EQUH'ITIa 'H EA D Y  
(t't Ipe euimiiri (nn Enais life now 
bleeps lot,I alnlls t her sis. felepbone 
isl 6111 allei 5. weeKdsy i ltd
|•5llADISE lAMll.V TU5ll.tR FARR 
on dkanssan Lake lake stds Insa 
I biMrvw Wflrema, No pets. Telepbooe 
Ttk 1619 ,f




Saturday, March 1 4 - 1 : 0 0  p.m.
NO RESERVE
Philco Console Color TV (4 months old) cost new $1280.00; 
Clairtone Stereo (6 months old) cost new $1100.00; MiClary- 
Easy coppertone 4 burner electric range; Viking copper- 
tone 2-zone refrigerator;, Inglis automatic washer; McGlary- 
Easy automatic dryer: bedroom suite; dining room suite; 
recliner; swivel rocker: chesterfield suite; Hide-a-bed; 
Viking 15 cu. ft. deep freeze; lawn furniture; garden tools; 
electric laynmower; dressers and chests of drawers; occa­
sional chairs: coffee and end tables; lamps; card table 
c/w 4 matching chairs: 39” .box spring and mattre.ss; roll- 
away cot; lawn umbrella, 5 chairs and tabels; fireplace 
screens: antique sword and mace; and many, many more 
items on display now! . '
RED BARN AUCTIONS LTD.
1634 Harvey Ave, , Kelowna, B.G. 762-2746
187
49. Legals & Tenders
NOTICE
ELLEN MARY WELCH, 
late of Avonlea House, m 
the City of Kelowna. Pro­
vince of British Columbia, 
deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re­
quired to send them to the un­
dersigned Executor at P.O. Box 
370, Kelowna, B.C:, on or before 
the 20th day of April, 1970, after 
which date the Executor will 
distribute the said Estate among 
the parties entitled thereto hav­
ing regard only to the claims 
which it then has notice.
The Roval Trust Company 
Executor.
By Fillmore, Gilhooly, 
Beairsto, Peacock,
Porter & McLeod 
Tt.<! Solicitors.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
EDITH MARY SYKES, fo'- 
merly of Ste. 102 - 1919 
. Pandosy Street, Kelowna, 
B.C.. Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditor,s and others having 
claims against the Estate of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned Executor at 103 - 
1460 Pandosy Street. Kelowna, 
B,C,, on or before the 20th .day 
of April, 1970, after which date 
the executor will distribute the 
said estate among the l|)artic,s 
entitled thereto having regard 




BY WEDDELL, HORN, 
LANDER & JAHOUR 
HIS SOUCITOR
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
M,\HGARET CATHERINE 
STUART, pECEASED 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS having claiin.s 
Bgnihst the Estate of Margaret 
Catherine SRinrt, Deceased, 
formerly of Vernon, H,C,, who 
riled on the 12th day of Feb- 
niary, 1970, are required to 
send all particulars of such 
claims to The Royal Trust 
Company, P.O. Box 370, Keh 
mvna, II,C,, on or before the 
1.5lh (lay Of April, 1970, .ifter 
whieli date the E.statc's as-iets 
will bo (lislributed, having to- 
garri only to the dalms that 
have been received, 
n iE  ROYAL T R list ' 
COMPANY, Exeenlor 
Moran, D'Anrirea At 
Gemnnz/.o, Solieiloix
$ *n*i I fi m If t
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Csrrl«r b«)i dslivtry stw par ws«k. 
Collwtsd svsry two wsska.
Motor flouts
11 months , , ,  810,00
6 months ,, 11,00
a  niaalha ..............  g,go
m a il  RATF..1 
Kslowns city to n .
12 month. IJ4 no
» months 15 iKi
1 mnnilia i nd
n I' o iu n ,|. Ktlownn Clt» /ims ,
13 months I I .
s monihs |  ,ui
I months j  ou
barn* Day I>»li5rry 
(In K.lownn RstnO TisOtng A ru )
12 n o r th s  ................  110 00
•  months . ..............  u  na
8 month*, t fn
Cnn.iln OoutOs B C 
11 montho 
6 ' montho . ' 
a mootha
U f  Faratra  Coualrlsa
I t  montha ..................  135 64
g montho ............  yn no
1 1 MMlho II no
51’ msil psM h’o In s i t \ . ,„ r  
i n i .  h f l . t l tS S s  l>M15f ii i( jR |l ;l i  
B«« 60. h rio n n s, n r .
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not- 
Icss for thi.9 page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day prevlout to pubUca- 
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES
* One nr two dava 4c per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecitive- days, soje per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3c per word 
per Insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words.
Minimum charge (or any advertisa- 
ment is 80c
Births. ■ Engagem ents, Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00
Death Notices. (n Menioriams, 
Cards of Thanks 4c pet word. mini, 
mum $2 .00.
If not paid within 10 days, an 
additional pharge. of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Applicable within, circulation tone 
only
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One'insertion $1.75 per rolumh Inch.
Three coii.secutivc Insertions $1.61 
per column inch.
• Six con.secutive Insertions $1.47 
per column Inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day It appears. We will not be res. 
ponsible (or more than one Incorrect 
insertion.
BOX REPLIES
'50c charge (or the use of a Courier 
bo.x number, and .50c additional If 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addressea of Boxholders 
arc held confidential,
As a cniulitlon ul acceptance of a 
box number advertl.semcnl, while 
every endeavor will be made to for- 
(yard, replies in the advertiser na 
aoon as possible, we accept no l la - ' 
blllty in .respecl of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either fall- 
pre or delsy in forwarding such re­
plies, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
Ilepllcs will he held (nr 30 daye,
Organizing For Blood Clinic KELOWNA DAILY COTTRIER, FRI., MAR. 15̂  1970 PAGE 15
PEACHLAND — The Ladies 
Aujciliary to Branch 69, Royal 
Canadian Legion, voted to or­
ganize a Red Cross blood donor 
clinic here April 1.
President Mrs. Ame Oltmanns 
said the hall would be made 
available free: by the parks and 
recreation commission for the 
clinic which will be held from 
2:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m.
Mrs. J. R. Davies was ,ap̂  
pointed to contact women so 
eight helpers will be available 
on each shift:
The.LA was asked to organize 
the service by the Red Cross 
and concurred with the rwjuest 
at the regular meeting.
The group declined, however, 
to take over the cancerT&anvass, 
a many-year service of the now 
dormant Peachland Women’s 
Institute.
, In answer to the request from 
Mrs. H. C. MacNeill, former 
WI secretary, the group said 
the work load now undertaken, 
by the LA. would prohibit taking 
on any further projects. ,
A membership drive was dis­
cussed although the LA have 
had four new members join this 
year. The feeling was the club 
could use more.
Mrs. Peter Veger offered to 
approach wives of Westbank 
members and each member will 
conduct a ‘‘personal member­
ship” campaign ne3(t month.
A report was .tendered on the 
first meeting of the newcomers* 
welcoming committee which 
was recently formed to plan a 
newcomers social April 11 in 
the communi^Thall.
The LA voted to donate a 
small cash amount to the com­
mittee to help pay for postage 
and other incidentals.
A bake-sale will be held 
March 20 at 2 p.m. in the legion 
hall and a commitee of .three 
was struck to telephone all 
legion wives who are not mem- 
b e r s . , ;'■)
Notice was given of a South 
Okanagan a n d  Similkameen 
zone meeting to be held March 
22 in Summerlarid. Delegates 
appointed to attend were, Mrs. 
Oltmann’s and Mrs. A. (Scotty) 
Gove. Other meoibers will also 
attend.
A rate of $1.25 a plate was 
quoted for a cold plate buffet 
supper which the LA will cater 
for the Peachland brownies and 
guides association mother and 
daughter banquet, May 1. The 
LA felt a lower than regular 
price was qualified for the youth 
organization. '
Two applications for member­
ship for Wanda Campbell and 
June Hanson were accepted and 
Mrs. Oltmanns welcomed as 
guest Mrs. Duncan Hardy.
ioymttRodLis^
at
Canadian Firm Will Not Bow 
To Demand From U.K. Unions
Roasting Chicken
5 - 6 lb. 
Average Grade l b .
LONDON (CP) — A Canadian 
firm refused today , to lx)w to a 
demand from 16 British unions 
that it. back out of a concession 
for supplying some services to 
planes using Heathrow Interna­
tional Airport here.
The firm, General Aviation 
Services of Montreal, has had 
about $650,0000 worth of , equip­
ment tied up at the airport 
since last September while un­
ions fight its attci ipt to pick up 
business at the busy terminal.
The C a n a d i a n  company— 
which operates at Montreal, To­
ronto, Ottawa and Winnipeg- 
got permission from the British 
Airports Authority last year .to 
solicit business from, airlines at 
Heathrow. Because of union op- 
positiort^ the only customer it 
has picked up is a small shuttle 
line running between here and 
aearby Gatwick Airport.
“ You could say we’ve dropped 
a bundle up to now.” Netlier- 
lands-born Henk Quelle, a direc­
tor of the Canadian firm and 
manager of its British offshoot, 
said today after another in a se­
ries of court hearings over the 
company’s move.
G. A. S. has sought an injunc­
tion against Heathrow unions 
“blacking” the activities of his 
firm—meaning they won’t touch 
airlines that deal with G.A.S— 
and Thursday the unions called 
on the Canadian firm to drop,; 
the case and back out.
GiA.S. did not do so. How-' 
ever, the case was adjourned at I 
a hearing today for a week be­
cause of the absence of a def-' 
ence solicitor.- ' !
The Canadian firm’s arrival 
here apparently has aroused 
fears that many of the 40,000; 
ground jobs around the huge; 
airport may be endangered if it  ̂
j takes, over, operations normally! 
I done by airline employees such ' 
,ias towing planes around, han- 
}dling ramps and helping crews 
'with paper work.
Rib Roast
Value Check'd. Canada Choice, 






i  En*a«cmonls 
.5. In M rnianam
6. Cards ni Thank's
7. Funeral Hnniea 
6. Comln* Eventa 
9, Rostnurania
16. Husliiesa and Prnfession.il .Sertleea
11. Hiinlnesa HernnnnI
12. rersnnola
1.1. Lost and Founda
1.1. Hninea lor Henl ,
Hi, Apts tor Hem
17, llootnJ (oi Rent 
16. Hoorn and Hoard
19. Ai'commndallnn Wanted
20. Wanted In Hent
21. Property tor Sul*
22. Property Wunled .
23. Property Exchnosed
24. Property (ot Unit
2.1. Hiisliiexs Opporliiiidlra
26, Mortliuiien .nod l.oniis
27, Hexorts ano Vnenlions
28, Prodiiee and Meat 
2ll,\, OardnmiK
29, Artii'les lor .Sul*
39. Arlii'le* (or Itrnl 
31. Artlelea Kxrh.insed 
,1.!. Wunled 10 llii.t
33. Sehool* and Voi'siiona 
31, Help Wauled. Male
35, lli'lp VVnnied, l*'enial*
.36’ Help Wunled. Male nr Fcmal* 
3i. Saleaiiieo amt Agcnla
36. I'lmploymenl iVanlrd
39. Ilnlldliiit Suppllea
4(1, Pela ano l.ivftiiu  k ’
41 Maetilnery , and ,Ei|uipnienl 
47 ' Alllot lor Salea
42 A .'luliiri'yelea 
4211, Snowmolillrt 
42C, Airplanet
43, Aiilu Marvic* and Accsaaorle*
44, Tnieka and Trallsra
44A. Mobil* llom** and Canipsr*
4.5, Auto insuranr*. Flnancin*
46. Iloal*, Arret*
48, Aitrlinn Sale* „
49, l.egala and T*ml«rt 
60, Nnllert
II (luslnea. Herviraa
Nixon Increases Cash in War 
Against Growing Drug Traffic
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Presi­
dent Nixon, a n n o u n c i n g a 
$30,000,000 inci'ease in funds for 
federal research and education 
to fight narcotic.s traffic, says 
"drug addiction among school- 
age youth is increasing at an 
alarming rate.” •
Nixon said: "
, ‘‘Although appropriatiojis for 
drug, education and training 
haye grown six-fold between fis­
cal 1969 and fiscal 1971, the situ­
ation calls for much greater ef­
fort.”
He called for S135,6()0,000 in 
education and research funds 
for the fiscal year Starting July 
1. up from $l()5,80O,00Q in the 
current budget year.
One feature of the Nixop drug 
program will increase available 
money for marijuana research 
by the National Institute of 
Mental Health to $3,300,0(10 in 
fiscal ,1971, c o m p a r e d  1o 
$2,000,(>00 currently,
Nixon announced plans to 
spend $3,.500,0(K) Ihroiigli the off­
ice of education to train teach­
ers and; other school personnel 





KAMLOOi'S iCPi--The .52nd 
iinmial Kamlrtops bull sale ended 
:'nuirsda.v wllli iiverage prices'
I showing a eimsiderahle Improve- 
, 'nenl over laat years figures, 
Ilerefords averaged $()()(1 eom- 
iliared with $.5,50 In 19(19,
un>s .simMiiTTi:i)
CHILLIWACK iCl’i Byrd 
Coii.strnellon Ltd, of Edmonton 
Thursday submitted a low bid 
of $3,624,(120 for the second 




loops Klh.sntcn's Chib announced 
'Thursday It ha.s picked William 
Brennan, retlre(l businessman 
ami notary pnblle, as the cMy's 
(■0(k1 Citizen of the year, Mr, 
nrennan, who \5'ill be 82 In .Inpe, 
retired after 49 years In husi- 
lU'iis In this Inlei lor eomm|iiilly,
The president also has or­
dered the creation of a national: 
clearing house for drug abuse: 
and education “giving the pub­
lic one'; central office to con­
tact.” Initially staffed by only 
16 employees, its first-year 
b u d g e t will be less ' than- 
$700,000.
One of the first undertaking’s 
by the clearing house, startingj 
in May, will be distribution of a ' 
new book on drug abuse. |
; Another effort will involve ex­
pansion of ' an advertising cam­
paign aimed at preventing drug I 
abuse. A mi n i  a t e d  cartoons 
aimed al pupils in the elemen­
tary schools, and designed for; 
television use, are being pre­
pared. Other commercials, ad­
vertisements and posters are 
being designed to reach high 
school and college students,
The White House said in a 
statement that studies will be 
conducted in countries where 
m nr 1 j u a n a and hashish, a 
stronger resin product, long 




Propane Bottle Fillinc 
Diesel Fuel
AH Drands of IVlotor Oil 




K e t c h u p  i r : : 2  4 9 c
C l I f f  King Size.
5 Ib. pkg............... 9 9 c
B a t h  T i s s u e 8 9 c
P e a c h e s 4  1 . 0 0
1  * 8 K E R S f S I * 0
1  FRUIT BARS *....*..... .
IMS 1
4  a,V 1 .0 0  ^
1  CRUSHES . ...... . 2 9 c  1
1  PO U N D C A K E
h  BREAD
, ,,
3 fur 1 .0 0  
6  1 .0 0  1
AjB* 1 l a f i  •
F r e n c h  F r i e s
Krall Sniiu! Dressini;. 
52 oz. j a r ...... ..............
Fi’ozo,
' 2 11)1 |)k|>.






Ilte M irac le  Fihrt
Faihion In Your Honio
custom decor
Hwy, 33 a t  Frocllch Rd, 
5-7179
I iikrAlinrr Hoad
Bring the family lor a real 
Beef-btngcr, or a biiekcl of 
t h e  h r  ,t chlcki'd yoiTve I'ViT
toHiod III your life — Nu\V! 
Bun. - Tlitiro, It a.in.-O p.m. 




GIRLS . . .
If \i)ii arc pl.inning to be 
iD.'iiricd (his .Summer Or 
1 all, Welcome Wilson in 
Keltmna is linUlini; a tlc- 
liglitfiil l-npapcd (iirls’ 
I’mty on April 6ih at the 
Capri Hotel. For furihcfy 
dclaiU please call —
7 6 2 -6 1 6 5




2  3 9 c  
1 5 c
wb; K B i-K v n  r i i r ; .r i g h t  t o  i j m i t  o u A N T n i i i s
S h o p - E a s t
Shops Capri -  Rutland ~ South Pandosy
ON DUTY TONIGHT
Canucks Land Hal Laycoe 
A fter Two W eek Shuffle
BUCHANAN TROPHV WINNERS
fhe Kelowna Ladies Curling 
Club playdowns were com­
pleted Wednesday, with the
Buchanan Trophy going to the 
Alice Tetu rink, who defeated 
the Una Long rink 12-3 in the
final. Members of the 1970 
winners are from left to right, 
Alice Tetu, skip, Nettie Peace,
third, Grace Yeagar, second, 
and lead, Charlette Truswell.
(Courier photo)
S port Festival 
Set For Launch
The last event has been con-1 
f irm ^  and the first^, annual 
British Columbia Festival _ of 
Sports is set for the launching j 
pad.
Lift off date is set for May 16. 
From then through June 1, 64 
B.C. centres will play host to 
over 125,000 athletes in 44 
sports. ■
The Festival of Sports is spon­
sored by the B.C. Sports Feder­
ation in co-operation with the 
government of British Colum­
bia
Final event to be confirmed 
was the Canadian national 
water polo championships, sla1- 
ed for Port Alberni, May 16-18. 
Three other finals will be stag­
ed during the festival. They are 
boxing, black belt ]udo and five 
and ten-pin bowling.
As well as a host of provincial 
championships, the Festival of 
Sports will also provide the 
background for 23 international 
athletic events.
Most prominent of these are.
O An under-14 girls’ volley­
ball tournament in Surrey, 
May 23-30, featuring teams from 
Canada, the United States, Jap­
an and, Brazil. Officials are still 
negotiaiting to secure teams 
from Australia and Cuba.
O A series of soccer exhibi­
tions by famed Newcastle Un­
ited against All-Star opposition 
at Vancouver and , Victoria^
•  Five and ten-pin bowling 
matches between Canada, the 
United States and Japan at 
Vancouver.
Other events of international 
scope will revolve around mot­
or-sport, skiing, softball, lawn 
Imwling, water skiing, wheel­
chair sports, wrestling, yacht­
ing, fencing, field hockey, hy­
dro and power boat racing, golf, 
gymnastics, trapshooting, mot­
orcycles, cquestrains and dune 
buggy racing.
“ The magnitude to which the 
festival has grown is truly
VANCOUVER (CP) — Hal 
Laycoe, a 14-year veteran of 
professional hockey’s coaching 
ranks, took over today as coach 
of Vancouver danucks who 
move up to the National Hockey 
League from the W e s t e r n  
League next season._
Appointment of Laycoe, 47, 
was announced Thursday by 
Bud Pbile who was named_ gen­
eral manager Feb. 25 in a 
shake-up that resulted in fhe fir 
ing of Joe Crozier for “rank in- 
subordinatipn.’’- 
Crozier, who had'held both 
the general m a n a g e r 's  and 
coaching jobs, W e d n e s d a y  
turned down Poile’s offer of the 
Canucks’ coaching position.
Poiie said Laycoe was one of 
two persons under, consideration 
for the job after (frozier refused 
it. He didn’t name the other, but 
there was speculation it was 
also offered to BiU Gadsby, for­
mer Detroit Red Wings coach.
L a y c o e ,  from Sutherland 
Sask., started the season as 
coach of the NHL Los Angeles 
Kings, but wais replaced by 
Johnny Wilson. Until Thvirsday, 
Laycoe . was the Kings’ person 
nel director. ■> '
He inherits a team that is cur­
rently in first place in the West­
ern Hockey League and the 
odds-on favorite to sweep the 
playoffs.
The Canucks, who have been 
without a coach since Crozier 
left, are 14 points in front of 
second-place Portland Bucka- 
roos in the seven-team circuit.
and also came under sharp a t­
tack from the (ianucks presi-
HAL LAYCOE 
. . back in WHL
pects of the operation.
(jrozier was fired for insubor- 
dination the morning of Feb. 25.1 Kings last June.
dent for his handling of club fi­
nances.
Crozier now says the entire 
matter is in the hands of his 
lawyer and has so far refused to 
discuss specifics Of why he 
wouldn't wprk for Poiie.
Poiie, in and out of hospital 
with a chronic nosebleed since 
he took over as general mana­
ger, -has ^ e n  looking for a 
coach ever since. The job was 
offered to veteran player Andy 
Bathgate on an interim basis, 
but he turned it down.
Canucks forward Phil Malo­
ney handled practice' sessions 
and bench activities on a non-of­
ficial basis while Poiie sounded 
out candidates.
Laycoe spent 10 years playing 
defence in the NHI for New 
York, Montreal and Boston be­
fore turning to coaching with 
the New Westminster Royals, 
then in the WHL, in 1956.
He guided Portland to seven 
Western League titles in nine 
seasons before moving up to the
HOCKEY SCORE^a
By THE CANADIAN P R E ^  ~
 ̂ '''Nattanal'■ ■- '' ,
Philadelphia 2 St. Louis 4 
Pittsburgh 1 Los Angeles 4 
. (Central
Kansas CSty 4 Fort Worth 5- ’  ̂
Qhebeo Junior: .U
Quebec (lity 3 S^rel 4 
Quebec City leads best*of« / 
seven’semi-flnal'2-1
Ontario Junior A - 
London 2 Peterborough 8 
Best-ot-seven quarter-final 
tied 1-1
Oshawa 1 Toronto 4 
First game of best-of-seven 
quarter-final
Western Ontario Junior 
Guelph 2 St. Thomas 5 
Northern Ontario Junior 
Espanolai 4 North Bay 6 
' Manitoba Junior 
St. James 4 Winnipeg 1 .A 
St. James wins best-of-seven^ 
semi-final, 4-3 ‘
Westerii Canada Junior . 
Winnipeg 4 Brandon 9 ■
Saskatchewan Junior
Regina 4 Weybum 1 
Best-of-seven final.tied 1-1
il





W L T F a m :
Boston 35 14 16 239 186 86 
New York 34 17 14 215 154 82 
Chicago 36 20 8 202 145 %  
Detroit 34 18 12 199 163 #  
Montreal 32 19 13 204 165 77 
Toronto 26 27 11 197 206 63 
West Division
St. Louis 33 23 9 197 153 75 
Pittsburgh 23 31 11 156 202 57 
Phila 15 27 23 180 200 53
Oakland 17 37 11 142 214 45 
Minnesota 12 31 20 179 218 44 
Los Angeles 11 44 10 145 249 32
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR
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DON BENSON 
. . . glad he’s wrong
amazing,” said Don Benson of 
New Westminster, who, togeth­
er with Frank Bain of Vancou­
ver, is special field representa­
tive for the B.C. Sports Federa­
tion.
“We haven’t even staged our 
first festival, and already we 
are at our 1974 projected level. 
It really does say a lot for the 
support we have received from 
the communities arid sports 
bodies in the province.”
The reaction from the sports 
bodies has, indeed, been stag­
gering. • Before the idea of the 
festival was conceived, the B.C. 
Sports Federation had 45 af­
filiated organizations. Today, 
as a result of the British Col­
umbia Festival of Sports, it has 
56. .
Originally, it was felt that 15 
commuhitics might compete in 
20 sports in the first festival.
“This is one time we’re glad 
we were wrong.'’ said Benson.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Four
IU5111 uic —------  I teams remained undefeated
Tonight, Laycoe will be at the Thursday after the second round 
helm when the Canucks take on Ljf the 25th annual British Col- 
Phoenix Roadrunners at Van- umbia High School basketball 
couver’s Pacific Coliseum. I championships.
The Canucks enter the prince Rupert Rainmakers,
next season along with Buffalo Jim, Ciccone’s 20-point
Sabres. : jlnerformance, stole a 51-48 deci-
Laycoe’s appointment c^ppedLjQjj Qygj. Vancouver College 
two weeks of shuffling ih/thS Fjgjiting Irish in ’Thursday’s 
Canucks’ front of^e.^ boil the|'^°^^ exciting contest.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, FRL, MAR. 13,19701 night of F eb . 2J  when ?he d S
w 'S '^club S e n t  the game to salvage
Scallen, who had planned to tell the victory. ■
him that Poiie had been hired ’The Mennonite Educational 
as a special assistant to .the Institute Eagles from Clearbrook 
president 1 were also unbeaten after bomb-
Scallen’ originally had in- ing the Winston Churchill Bull 
tended to put Poiie in over-all dogs of Vancouver 65-46.  ̂ -
control of the club with Crozier Rudy Siemens paced _M.E.I. 
remaining as coach and general with 19 points; and pulled m H  
manager. Poiie was to have rebounds.
■SB iBDSij aqi. uo p 3 tB J ta a a H O D | Abbotsford Panthers
earned a berth in today’s semi-, 
■ Ifinal action when they dumped
Revelstoke Mountaineers 69-52 
in a night contest.
In another night game, North 
Delta Huskies stayed undefeated 
with a 52-47 victory oyer Hill­
side ; Highwaymen of North 
Vancouver.
VOSS, Norway ,(AP) — Karl UjiNE ON FOULS 
S c h r a n z, 31ryear-old veteran uayg Coutu, one of the tburna- 
from St. Anton, Austria, today Unent’s scoring standouts, led the 
won the Alpine World Cup for Huskies with 15 points including 
the second year running. nine of 10 from the foul line to
Schranz was assured of the thwart the Highwaymen’s at- 
trophy when Patrick Russel of tempt to double-team him de- 
France, the. only skier who fensively.
OVSL Kicks Off Season Sunday 
Three Kelowna Teams Compete
beat Oak Bay 61-29 and Mount 
Douglas of Victoria stopped 
New Westminster 53-48.
The scorers:
Prince Rupert: Flaten, Hebb 
4, Wright 9, Ciccone 20, Holke- 
stad, Dyer, Hauptman, Aber­
crombie 2, C. Kokorudz, Bishop! 
8, A. Kokordudz 2, Johnson 6. 
Total—51.
Vancouver College: Lavertu, 
Flood, Mylett, Gallagher 16, 
Baker, Kelly, Pantages 5, Wil- 
ander 17, MacKinnon, O’Brien, 
Spelliscy 1, Fraser 9, Schretlan. 
Total—48. .
P h illies  R ead y  
For Big Season
CLEARWATER, Fla. (AP) -  
After losing 09 games Inst sea­
son, Philadelphia Phillies are 
trying to back off and start all 
over again under a neW' mana­
ger whp never lost, won or even 
played a game in the majors.'
Richie Allen Is absenl, having 
been traded off to St. 1-ouis Car­
dinals after a turbulent career 
In Philadelphia. Curl Flood also 
is ab-sent. Flood has chosen tho 
Supremo Court and n 53,000,000 
law suit challenging baseball’s 
rcseiwo clau.se rather than a 
switch from n Cardinal to a 
Philadelphia uniform.
Frank Lucchcsl la the new 
manager, a product of l9 years 
in the minors where, during 
stormy sessions wlUC umpires, 
ha has mnnagiHl in cxllo from a 
14-foot light tower and oyer a 
wnlkie-talkle fronij a truck In a 
parking lot. One day he con­
ducted II sltdown slriko at home 
plate that ended only when the 
iwllce carried him out.
Lucchest docs not expect to go 
to such lengths la the big lime 
but he does expect to make 
good use of his background of 14 
years in the Phllly organl/ntion. 
lie  has sent up 47 men to the 
big leagues and alxint 55 per 
cent of the currfnt Phils played 
for him, at one time or another.
NÎ W BLOOD 
lAicchcsl Is moving In a new 
second basc-ahortstop comblna- 
t on that ho had last year at Ru­
ne Ore., In Iho Pacific Co,ist 
1 ?.i.. le U sure seemd hase- 
1 *an Denny Dnylo and shortstop 
liUTy Bowa can do tho joi>. In 
fact h« la *» a»r« that h« ts 
ino\ing Don Money, last J^ear's 
shortstop, to thirrJ base tiecausc 
Iki la  hat a wider range.
.287 last year and Doyle, voted 
lipth Rookie of the Year and 
Most Valuable Player, hit .310. 
nicy have played together for 
thi‘ce years at Rending and Eu­
gene, all under Lucchesi.
“We don’t have that big 
power BO we're going to have to 
manufacture runs,” said Luc- 
chcsl, “We’re going to steal 
bases, take the extra base and 
shoot tho works.”
Deron Johnson, a veteran, 
moves Into Richie Allen’s first 
base job.
It F. p I 0 c I n g rigid fielder 
Joliimy Calllson, traded to Chi­
cago Cubs, Is the nialii outfield 
problem. Uirry Hislc retains 
eenirc field now that Flood has 
decided to sit oiit the year. 
J o h n n y  Briggs gels every 
chance In left.
Bolstering the sagging plleh- 
ing staff Is n big job. Lucchesi 
thinks he has started right by 
acquiring Tim McCnrver, a 
Icniler-type floin St. Unils. to 
handle the eniching, Mlke\llyan 
backs him up,
qillCHTION MARKfl
Chris Short and Jim Dunning 
are tho pitching.question marks, 
hort Is coming off a dl.se op\r-
in
D w * *loi« 48 buses and hit'p^rsoni.
atlon and hasn’t pitched 
league game since last Ai 
In his first exhibition sti 
impressed laicchcsl, Bunnlng, 
ace of the Phillies staff fmm 
1964 to 1907, returns ns a free 
agent after lielng released by 
IjOS Angeles Dixlgers. laicchesl 
!s leaving It up to Ihinning, 38, 
to prove he can hold a starting 
Job.
FKF.I>S MANY
nie  nvei .ige farm In tlie, 
Uncled States tn 1*70 feeds 431
The Okanagan Valley Soccer 
League schedule gets under 
way Sunday, with the Kelowna 
A’s out to repeat last season’s 
first place effort , when they 
meet the Kelowna Mounties at 
1 p.m. at the City Park oval. - 
Kelowna Hellcats will take 
on the Vernon Nationals at 2:45 
also at the oval.
T t appears as if it will be a 
tight race this season,, with the 
Kelowna Monties looking like 
the most improved , team, chal­
lenging the “A” squad from 
Kelowna, Kamloops United, and 
Vernon Nationals for top spot.
LEAGUE SCHEDULE
Home teams are listed first. 
The single team named each 
week has the bye.
MARCH
15—Vernon Nat/Roy vs Pentic­
ton
Kelowna ‘A’ vs, Kelowna 
; '. Monties
Kelowna Hellcats vs Vernon 
Nationals'
Kamloops United 
22—Kelowna Monties vs Vernon 
Nat/Roy
Penticton vs Kelowna Hell- 
' • cats
Vernon, Nationals vs Kam* 
loops United 
Kelowna ‘A’ ,
29—Easter Weekend. No League 
Games
APRIL
5—Karpldops United vs Pentic­
ton
Kelowna ‘A’ vs Kelowna 
Hellcats
Kelowna Monties vs Vernon 
Nationals 
Vernon Nat/Roy 
12—Kamloops United vs Vornon 
, Nat/Roy
Vornon Nationals ys Kel­
owna ‘A’
Kelowna Hellcnt.s vs, Kel­
owna Monties 
Penticton
19—Vernon Nat/Roy , vs Keb 
owna ‘A’
Kelowna Monties vs Pentic­
ton
Kelowna Hellcats vs Kam- 
loops United 
Vornon Nationals 
26—Vernon Nat/Roy vs Kel­
owna Ilellcat.s 
Penticton vs Vernon Na­
tionals




3—Vernon Nationals vs Ver­
non Nat/Roy 
Penticton vs Kelowna ‘A’ 
Kamloops United vs Kel­
owna Monties 
Kelowna Hellcats 
10—Flr.st Round—Royal Cup 
17—Victoria Day Weekend. No 
l,X!ague Games 
24—Penticton vs Vernon 1 
Roy
Kelowna Monties vs Kel­
owna *A'




7—Vernon Nat/Roy vs Kel­
owna Monties
Kelowna Hellcats vs Pcniio- 
ton
Kelowna ‘A’
Kaml(K)ps Unllcd vs Veraon 
Nationals 
Kelowna ‘A’







Kelowna Hellcats vs 
owna ‘A’
Vernon Nationals vs 
owna Monties
Vernon Nat/Roy
21—Vernon Nat/Roy vs Kam­
loops United
Kelowna ‘A’ vs Vernon Na-
, tionals
Kelowna Monties vs Kel­
owna Hellcats
Penticton
28—Annual Vernon Tournanaent 
No League Games
JULY
5—Second Round—Royal Cup. 
(Semi-Finals)
12—Kelowna ‘A’ vs Vernon Nat/ 
Roy
Penticton vs Kelowna Mon- 
ties
Kamloops United vs Kel­
owna Hellcats
Vernon Nationals
19—Kelowna Hellcats vs Ver­
non Nat/Roy
Vernon Nationals vs Pentic­
ton
Kamloops United Vs Kel­
owna ‘A’
Kelowna Monties
26—Vernon Nat/Roy vs. Vernon 
Nationals
Kelowna ‘A’ vs Penticton 




2—Royal Cup Final 
League games usually start 
at 2:30 p.m.
In Vernon and Kelowna where 
it is possible to have more than 
one game on the same Sunday, 
teams should contact their vls- 
.itlng opponents and inform 
them of kick-off times.
could snatch the World Cup 
from him, failed to win the deci­
sive giant slalom at this Nor­
wegian ski resort.
The Frenchman had to win 
this race in order to jump 
ahead of Schranz in the stand­
ings.
The r  a c e ,  was wr.n by 
Schranz’s compatriot, Wernei' 
Bleiner, who posted a second- 
run time of !• 39.76 for a com­
bined time of 3:19.32. Bleiner 
clocked the best time in 'le 
first run and the second-be.st. 
time in the second run.
Keith S h e p h e r d  of Lake 
L o u i s e ,  Alta., was 21sl in 
1:43.58.
Bob Tonsaker scored 11 points 
and virtually stopped Hillside on 
the backboards.
Today, Prince. Rupert was to 
play Abbotsford, M.E.I. was to 
meet North Delta and eight 
teams were to play in consola­
tion games.
.Wiiiners of the two majors 
contests square-off Saturday to 
decide the provincial title.
The defending champion Vic­
toria Totems were eliminated in 
the second round when they took 
a 90-34 drubbing at the hands 
of the, Delbi’ook Ililltoppers.
In other second-roimd gomes, 
Castlegar' knocked off Prince 
George 68-17, Burnaby Central
J O IN  T H E  C R O W D !







Friday and Saturday The Country Gentlemen
Superb Buffet Sundays 5 - 8 p.m. in front of 
our Cosy Fireplace,
BUFFET: Prime Rib Beef au -Jus; Potatoes, Vegetables, 
Yorkshire Pudding plus other numerous Cold Dishes such 
as Cold Meats, Salad, etc.
3.00 per person. % Price for Children under 12.
Call Len at 762-5246 and Make Your 
Reservations to Avoid Disappointment.
Thunderbirds 
Move To Semis
H A M I L T O N  (CP) -  Mc- 
Master University Marauders of 
Hamilton gained a berth in the 
final and the University of Bri­
tish C o l u m b i a  Tlumderblrd.s 
moved Iqto the semi-final round 
with victories ’riiursday in the 
fivc-teom Canadian Intorcollc- 
glato Athletic Union basketball 
champlonshps.
The Thunderbirds bounced St. 
Mary’s University llusltics of 
Halifax out of tho championship 
bracket 74-5.5 and the Mnrnud- 
era, playing on their home 
court, outscored Loyola College 
Warriors of Montreal 100-92.
UBC tangles with Lourcntlnn 
University Voyngcurs of Sud­
bury, Ont., In tonight’s semi-fi­
nal for the right to play Mo 
Master Saturday for the na 
tional title. Ixiyola and St 
Mary’s meet! In, a consolation 
game tonight.
Tlic lead changed hands no 
less than five Urncs In tho Mc- 
Mnster-I^yola semi-final before 
the Marauders pulled away in 
the final four minutes.
ior-J>y
m m i i  m
0 Upholstery 
•  Flooring 
•  Carfiets •  D r« P « 'T  





Tliere will be a Ladles* After­
noon l,eague for the 1070-71 
Beaton, For fluther Informa­
tion call —•
5-5150
H i r a m  W a lk e r ’s  S p e c ia l O ld  
C a n a d ia n  W h is k y  w in s  o n  
t a s t e ;  w in s  o n  s m o o th n e s s , 
w in s  o n  p o p u la r it y .
M a k e  y o u r s  
S p e c ia l O ld .
Y o u  c a n  t  lo s e .
W inner.
TO* sdvmlswfutit I* nc« puhllshnl or displayed by
Uie Liquor tkinlrol Board or by ilie Government of Bfitidi C/iIumbia.
MOVES H t GHQ TO CAUE<»a4IA
V  By TUB CANADIAN PBESS
T he«St. Louis Blues power 
jkUy is coming back to life and 
could spell trouble this weekend 
for the playoff hopes of Mon- 
tj:cal Canadiens.
For the second night in a row, 
the Blues Thursday night scored 
three goals while enjoying a 
player advantage and wound up 
with h 4-2 National Hockey 
League victory over Philadel­
phia Flyers.
A In one other game, Los Ange- 
ws Kings took a 4>1 win over 
P i t t s  bti r g h Penguins who 
dropped 18; points behind the 
leading Blues in the West Divi­
sion.
The Blues led the league for 
most of . the season as the most 
potent power-play squad but in
a recent slump lost the disstinc- 
tion to Boston Bruins.
But three of their goals in a 
9-i win over Minnesota North 
Stars Wednesday plus the three 
Thursday gave the Blues a sea­
son total of 60 power play goals,
Just five fewer than Boston. ,
^  The Bt. Louis squad, which i^uis.
BED BEBENSON 
. ; , helps on four
i game before 16,328 fans at St.
has won its last two encounters 
With Montreal, Saturday plays
t ist to the Canadiens, who are ree points out of the last play­off spot in the East Division.
SET UP GOALS
Red Berenson was the Blues 
leader Thursday night, setting 
up aU four goals. Phil Goyette, 
Gary Sabourin, Terry Crisp and 
,'Jim Roberts were credited with 
itiic goals.
Simon Nolet and Jean-Guy 
,Gendron put the puck behind 
^veteran St. Louis goalie Jacques 
'I^ante, who stopped 27 other 
./Philadelphia shots, 
i Flyers nelminder Bernie Par- 
'|ent faced 35 Blues drives in the
M ixed  c u r iin g
Eddie Shack and Ross Lons- 
berry each scored twice for the
Saturday and to Toronto against 
the Maple Leafs Sunday with 
defenceman Jean Gauthier in 
the lineup in place of Serge Sa- 
vard. Gauthier was called up 
Thursday from the Voyageurs 
of the American Hockey League 
after Savard fractured his left 
leg in Wednesday’s 5-3 win over 
New York Rangers.
Doctors said the leg was bro­
ken in two places and the 24- 
year-old Savard will be lost for 
the season.
The Bruins visit Toronto Sat­
urday and are a t home to De­
troit Red Wings Sunday.
Shooters Prefer 
Standard Target
The B.C. Dragoons’ Kelowna 
Rifle Association was out in 
strength at the Sportsmen’s 
Field Tuesday, ,
Thirty targets were submit­
ted for scoring, the 17 highest 
going into the recoi'dS. .Where 
‘practice’ targets, and stand­
ard five-bull targets were sub-
(ism rs9  > 
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Kings before a crowd of 6,027 ati mitted by the same competitor.
Los Angeles.
Goalie Denis DeJordy lost his 
bid for his first season shutout 
when Pittsburgh defenceman 
Bob Blackburn scored at the 
15:39 mark of the third period.
Goalie A1 Smith let in both of 
Lonsberry’s goals in the first 
period and Shack's first in the 
middle session before Penguins 
coach Red Kelly switched to al­
ternate netminder Les Binkley.
DeJordy was forced to make 
36 saves in ' the game while 
Smith and Binkley stopped only 
19 shots between: them.
Montreal travels to St. l/>uis
Harper O f Duncan 
In Heat W ith  Fry
the standard target was scored 
in preference to the practice 
target as the former is a more 
accurate record of the compet­
itor’s ability, and is indicative 
of his true potential in serious 
competition.
The five-bull target, supplied 
by the Canada Rifle Associa­
tion, and officially set for a 60 
foot range—w’hich is the range 
at Sportsmen’s Field, is a keen­
er test than the practice target 
which is figured 75 feet. The 
range is 25 yards and there are 
five bulls for scoring, each ‘bull’ 
taking two shots only, which 
gives a more positive test of 
accuracy where doubtful scores 
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J)U(iikulc4 »» Ki»» rntm» SynAeutt
Ritchie A New Man For Cards 
Like To Plain Forget Phillies
ST. PETERSBURGH, F I a. | across Tampa Bay to the Cards’ 
fAP) — “I’m no angel but I ha- training quarters at A1 Lang
ven’t done anything more than 
others have done; .“says Richie 
Allen.“ I don’t think I’m as bad 
as I ’m made out to be.’’
“I did things in Philadelphia 
carried .but I don’t have any intention of
NORTH VANCOUVER,
{(Cp) Glen Harper of Duncan, 
IB-C.. came out of the B event 
* twice’ to reach ’the Canadian 
2 mixed curling final, but in to­
d a y ’s last draw the back doors 
% ere  closed and Barry Fry of 
■JWinnipeg and Bill Mitchell of 
jEdmonton planned to use the 
«front one themselves in what 
'  oauld be the first playoff in the 
Jhistory of the event, 
f Harper used a combination of 
I superb shooting and rocks by 
«the houseful to run his record 
Rafter 10 rounds to 8-1, the same 
I aS; Fry and' Mitchell.;
I But his hopes of being the 
I toast of the week-long tourna-. 
i ment instead of tl e also-ran he 
- was four years ,ago hinged bn 
" his llth-found, meeting today
Field. On the way he talked 
about some of his problems.
“ I don’t know where those 
crazy figures (reports he origi- 
ira 11 y asked $150,000) came
nine bulleyes, with only one,| doing those things in St. Louis. 1 from,’’ he said, 
shot out to rob it of a ‘possible’ |came here with the intention of “I can’t see where anybody in 
score. playing ball.” !the game today can ask for
It should be noted that where 1 Allen, a mystery man since,5150,000. No, this, isn’t my best 
ties are recorded preference in' he was traded to,St. Louis by jcontract ever. Tlic one with the 
placement has been given to !Philadelphia last October, fi-]phillies had fringe benefits for 
the target scoring the most Inally showed up at the Cards’ my mother.
YELLOWKNIFE. N ,W .T, 
(GP) — ‘The way to get north­
ern Indians and Eskimos more 
competitive With southera ath­
letes is to show them that they 
can compete, says Jacques Van 
Pelt, chief of the Northwest Tei> 
ritorics recreation department.
“One w ay  we’re going to do 
this is with more programs like 
the territorial experimental ski­
training program. Our young 
cross-country s k i e r s  have 
moved from one plateau to an­
other and they are discovering 
that they can leave their own 
environment and competp.’’
Van Pelt, 34, of Fort Smith, 
N.W.T., is one of the volunteer 
workers at the first Arctic Win­
ter Games. The five-day event, 
which has attracted more than 
700 athletes from the Yukon, 
N.W.T., and Alaska, ends to­
night.
A former logger in British 
Columbia, Van Pelt said Thurs­
day: “The native athlete more 
and more is beginning to come 
out of his shell.” ■ |
“ He can excel In his own cul­
tural environment and eventu­
ally take this skill and climb to 
the next competitive level.”
STARTED SKI TRAINING
Rev. Jean Marie Mouchet of 
Old Crow, Y.T., started the ski 
training program in 1965 with 
the support of the territorial 
recreation department.
Van Pelt, w'ho has travelled in 
the territories by plane, canoe, 
dogsled and ixiwer toboggan, 
said most Eskimos and Indians 
are overwhelmed at such pro­
jects as the Winter Games.
‘■They stand around and smile 
and giggle when you pass them, 
but they are laughing at you be­
wail along with National Hockey 
League players. Everywhere he 
goes kids look up to him as a 
hero and he could be instrumen­
tal in inspiring many of our 
kids.“
cause of this big circus we’re 
putting on for them.
“The significance of winning 
a medal aoesn’t get to them lor 
two or three months. The recre­
ation comes much; much later 
when they realize what this is 
all about and they're held as 
quite a hero.”
Van P e lt . praised, Bob Beau­
lieu, 29-year-old Indian athlete 
from Fort Smith, who is study­
ing at the University of Calgary 
oh a four-year course In recrea­
tion administration.
“He-s like a Bobby Hull or 
Gordie' Howe as far as ’many of 
the native kids arc concerned. 
They all have his picture on the
N.W.T. LEADS
Unofficial standings, including 
late Thursday results, have 
N.W.T. vilh 10 gold, 10 silver 
and four copper medals. Alaska 
has seven gold, eight silver and 
four copper, while the . Yukon 
has won two gold medals, one 
silver and nine copper.
BASEBALL SCORES
By THE C.ANADIAN PBESS
St. Louis 5.Detroit 0 
Boston 2 New York 0 
Kansas City 0 Cinci. 3 
Los Angeks 10, Houston 6 
San Fransisco 1 Oakland 12 
California 7 Seattle 6 
Chicago N 3. Cleveland 4 
Chicago A, New York .A rain 
Baltimore, Washington rain




R E G U L A R  A N D  K I N G S
B.C. modate a playoff, making the 
last draw today 9:30 a.m. PST 
instead of noon as British Col­
umbia and Manitoba elbowed 
their way to the top Thursday 
night.
The only way they could get a 
winner without a playoff would 
be iL Alberta loses to Lyle Wil­
der of Kapuskasing, Ont.
Harper is bidding for the title 
that eluded him in 1966 when he 
finished in a four-wav tie behind 
Ernie Boushy’s Winnipeg rink.
His wife-, Marg. Avas playing 
third for him that year and the 
Harper famil.y now has a second 
chance to becoine the first hus- 
band-ahd-wife team to ■win the 
seven-year-old mixed.
While Mitchell ‘=at ■ out the
bullseyes 
There were four new mem­
bers registered on this occa­
sion, and the club was pleased 
to welcome^the first lady com­
petitor, Capt. K. S. Horton of 
the ’” .C. Dragoons. Now that 
the fair sex has broken the ice 
it is honed that more , ladies 
will follow her active leader­
ship.
lOth-round bye, Haroor scored
-MoniinKu rinw , three ill caCli of thc foui’th, fifth.{with the Manitoba rink. seventh ends to pound
; .  Tournament officials did some, Barry Shearer of Halifax 15-4. 
gjjast schedule juggling to accom-: jj. ^vas a relaxing change of
3 . i pace from the 9-6 thriller
'won from Wilder with a take- 
and-hold combination shot in the 
ninth end.
Fry had little trouble defeat­
ing Earl Hushagen of Toronto 
9-4, but needed to steal two in 
the eighth end against Len Kali- 
chak of Goose Bay, Nfld., to win 
6-4.' '
Mitchell, who lost : his only 
game 10-2 to B.C. Wednesday, 
took Thursday evening off after 
edging Andre Desjardins of 
Kenogami, Quo. 8-6, and hts 
good-neighbor policy toward the 
FrenchrCanadian rink almost 
cost him his first-place position.
SCOBES
E. D. Lyndon 99, Jim 'Stein­
berg 96. Frank Preissl 94. Herb 
Preissl 93, Ben Bounds 93, Stan 
Chatham 93, Norm Yaeger 91, 
Frank Petkau 88, Ken Booker 
87, Robert Petkau 87, John 
Dyck .85, Lome Lambrecht 84,
: James Meek 80.
The next practice will take 
place on Tuesday the 17th at 7 
p.m
training camp Thursday and 
signed a contract reported call­
ing for $85,000.
A few hours after Gussie 
Busch," Cardinal owner, had is­
sued an ultimatum to Allen that 
he sign at his figure or forget it, 
the controversial athlete sent 
word he was on the way.
As he stepped off a plane in| 
the Tampa-Sl. ;Petersburgh Air­
port wearing a tan double  ̂
breasted Edwardian suit, or­
ange shirt, t w o d o n e  brown 
shoes and hprned-rim glasses, 
the Cards’ press agent. Bob 
Harlan, heaved a sigh of relief.
Despite the word that Richie 
was on the way, they, never 
really knew he would make it 
until he stepped,off the plane.
Allen piled into a station 
I wagon with Harlan and some 
1 newspaper men and headed
“ But money really isn’t im­
portant (that’s what he said). 
Baseball is a fun game. That 
was what I lost.in Philadelphia. 
It was a trial to go to the ball 
park. Part of it was my fault. I 
did some things there because I 
w’anted to leave there.
“ I’d like to plain forget it. 
Philadelphia is a good town, the 
Phillies treated me great. But I 
am pleased to be away and 






Closed 'MondsTS open TUES.-SUN. 
Oppoilte. Mountain Shadows, 7i!.5-5414
O N E  -  C E N T
he I
In B Playoffs
Trail Junior Smoke Eaters, 
who averaged 10 goals per 
game, will bo in Kelowna to­
night for the first game of the 
B.C. jlinior B quarter-finaks
\
iiellWmSix.Tliebeeicase 
with the spUtpeisaniilily.Xs "-♦XfN S'S N
SPIN-ON O il  filte r s
Hamco, ensures superior performance, cleaner 
engine, longer engine life and greater gas mileage. 
,Reg. 2.49, pay 1c and get ....................... — -
fo r
agnln.sl Vernon,
Trail scored 335 goals in 32 
games this scoson while finish­
ing with a 29-3 record, going un- 
^ t e n  on home ice in the pro-
Concentraiing on .skuliiig’mid 
, scoring, the Junlori Smokies 
, won till! first 17 gaihes of the 
.season the year before lo.siiig. 
They added a 6-1 mark In the 
playoff.s.
Red-headed Terry McDougall 
took the scoring chainplonshiii 
ill league play with 50 goals 
and 54 osslsUs, The Trail,team 
also has seven other players 
who scored more than 50 ixiints 
in the .sca.soii,
McDougall and Pat Heslop 
each eollectecl seven hat tricks, 
ninniiig one-two lii tlio 
scoring iiarndc,
Goaileiutei's , Henry Durklng 
and Mike Vlanich hud a com- 
•'blned goa.Ls-aguinsl murk of 
“ ,69 during the season while 
^'ollccting two shutouts.
While the Vernon club is an 
unknown ((uantity tixlay, tliu 
Iwya "have lost lots of confi­
dence,” couch Roy easier said' 
Thursday,
, Vernon Legionnaires finished 
the Okanagan Valley Junior H 
season In second place., and 
('sme tliioiish with h 4-1 record 
(luring the playoff schedule, de­
feating Penticton and Merritt 
for the right to meet the Koot­
enay representatives,
^ The gome tonight has been 
relocate bccouie of the Junior 
A final seri(>s that starts to­
night In Vernon, witli the Ks- 
SOS playing liost to Uic Victor­
ia Cougars in, the flr.st game of 
041 best-of-seven clash'. \ 
Game time tonight is B |i m.
GAVE LESSONS 
The Alberta skip, gave Desjar­
dins some Impromptu lessons in 
his hotel room Wednesday night 
and he wa.s almost too good a 
teacher,
Desjardins Thursday n i g h t  
picked up his second win in nine 
games, edging Wen MacDonald 
of Charlottetown, P.E.I, 10-fl.
Hushagen relxmndcd from his 
loss to Fry by slamming Tom 
Foster of Saint .lohn, N.B, 12-2 
in an eight-end mismatch;
The Ontario rink has .six wins 
and three los.ses, Just in front of 
Newfoundland and Nortlieni On­
tario at 5-4. Kallchak dumped 
Foster 8-4 in the ninth round, 
Jack Borg of Prlnec Albert, 
Sask,, a disappointing seventh 
. at 3-6, edged Shearer 6-5 but fell 
goal; 9-8 to Wilder when he was wide 
on a tap-out In the lOtli end.
Quebec Joined Nova Scotia In 
the 2-7 bracket when Desjardins 
humped MacDonald for his 
eighth loss, leaving P.E.I. in 
last place at 1-8, New Bruns- 
vviek, with a bye In the final 
riunul, (Ini.slu'd with two victo­
ries in 10 games.




7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
TURTLE WAX
Deep cleans, 




Cheese cloth, 3 yds, only 1c
; Headresls
A real solely fealure — - 
Reg. 8 ,9 5 , pay Ic  
and Q  A f t
get , <6 (or O i J i l l
MEQUIAR
WAX. ' ............. .................. Only 3 i9 8
ond receive MEQUIAR CONDITIONER f .
Reg, 3,98, .V......................
PLASTIC GARBAGE BAGS
10 bags per pkg.
26x36. Reg, 79c. ........ . 2 pkg. 8 OO Reg. 6,95, pay la and get .................
Fender Mirrors
Fit* all , cars, 
non-Qiare gloss.
2 „ 6.96
T IR E  S A L E !
SEIBERLING HOLIDAY
SAFETY 120 POLYESTER. 8.15x15
L o t i  y e o r  l i s t  p r i c e  
4 3 . 0 5  c a .........N o w
2 .0 4 3 .O 6
INCOME TAX SERVICE
O N L Y  ■ " f f  U P  
H. Merrlam Income Tax Service
4 3 5  8 « r n a r d  A v e . ,  N o .  6  7 4 1 - 5 5 6 0
C a n  a  c a s o  o f  b o o r  b o  t w o  p l a c o a  a t  o n c o ?  T h i s  o n e  c a n .  O u r  n o w  T w i n  S i x  
a p l t t a  a p a r t  e a s i l y  t o  g i v o  y o u  tw o  c o m p a c t  a i x - p a c k s .  T h e y ’r e  e a s y  t o  c a r r y ,  
c o n v e n i e n t  t o  a t o r o .  O l d  S t y l e :  n o w  t w i c o  a a  h a n d y  i n  t h e  n e W  T w i n  S i x  P a k l
B E E R  \
IN  E A S Y - O P E N  C A N S .  •
I : ,
h  M t p a M isM  or (bs|4iyed by Um Lk|tior CMdrol Board or by Dm  CovirBmeai t t  Bdfisb C ( M x a
SEIBERLING VOYAGEUR
130 BELTED F78xl5
Loir year lilt price 
55.7S  ea. „  Now 2 - 5 5 - 7 6
Similar Savings On All Olher Tires 
Plus Eschangel
automort
Hwy. 97 (N) Next to  Ernie'i Chicken Pb\ 2-2618
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fBenson's Budget Says: 
Save More, Spend Less
OTTAWA (CP) — The main 
thrust of Finance M i n i s t  ^ r 
Edgar Benson's new budget is 
to get Canadians to spend less 
and save more.
He and his economic adviseris 
look ..upon the proposed con-1 
sumer credit cjpntrols as a 
major economic weapon to di­
vert more spending from cur­
rent and p r  o s p  e c t  i v c pay 
cheques into savings which can 
be invested as a basis for new 
growth in the future.
The consumer credit controls 
are to hit hardest at two clasSi- 
f i c  a t  io n 's  of . over-all 
expenditure—durable getods and 
services.
I>atest statistics indicate that 
personal expenditures on con­
sumer goods arid s e^r v i c e s 
a m o u n t  to more than 
516,000.000,000 a year.
«  finance department source 
says this is divided, rpughly, in 
this way:
—«5,500.()00,000 goes for dur­
able «joods such as autoriiobiles 
or refrigerators,
--SV0,000,000,000 goes for non- 
durables, such as food, clothing, 
anu other itpms consumed or 
rapidly worn out. 1
—$20,000,000,000 goes for ser­
vices such as go-now-pay-later 
travel plans.
It is the first and last of these 
that the government wants to 
reduce.
If money normally spent oh 
these can be diverted to sav­
ings, more money will be avail­
able for housing andthe kind of 
capital invesUnent in new in 
dustrial plants and machinery
6.C. Man, 53, 
Sentenced 
To Death
Keeps Lid On In Trinidad
PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad 
(CP) — “Our brothers and sis­
ters in Canada have been found 
not guilty.”
The public address announcer 
repeated the message again and 
again when the first news that 
10 West Indians had been ac­
quitted in Montreal o a  the first 
two of five charges in connec­
tion with last year’s computer- 
w'recking incident at Sir George 
Williams University.
Thousands of Black Power 
supporters filed past the an­
nouncer in the heart of the Trin­
idad sugar belt.
“Power, power,” they replied, 
casting their clenched lists into 
the air at the news.
Nearly 10;000 Black Power ad 
vacates marched through the 
sugar belt in orderly fashion, 
taking strong . precautions to 
avoid any incident that might 
spark violence.
Hours later the guilty verdicts 
on other charges in the Mon­
treal conspiracy trial began 
coming in.
But the acquittals on the ini­
tial two charges of all 10 Trini­
dadians obviously helped keep 
the lid on for the time being.
REPORTERS PROTECTED
In the back seat of a car sat 
Stanley Antoina, a 29-year-old 
Black Power member assigned 
by his leader to provide protec­
tion for two Canadian white re­
porters covering the march to 
the sugar fields.
“They had to let them off,” 
he said of the first-charge ver­
dict by the 11-man all-white 
jury. “They had no choice.”
Most B|ack Power advocates 
in this island country a t the 
mouth of the Caribbean would 
agree because of recent attacks 
on Canadian banks in Port of 
Spain and threats of reprisals 
against Canadians if the Trini­
dadians are convicted.
No incidents, however, were 
reported after the Montreal jury 
returned guilty verdicts for 
eight of the 10 West Indians on 
the charge of conspiracy to in­
terfere with the lawful use of 
the computer centre. The coiv 
viction carries a maximum 
sentence of five years.
The Trinidad natives were ac­
quitted of conspiracy to destroy 
two computers and conspiracy 
to commit arson.
The all-white jury continues to
ON THE PkAIRIES
deliberate on the final two 
charges, which also carry, a 
maximum s e n  t e n c e of five 
years.
T h u  r  s d a y 's  march to the 
sugar belt was a lesson _ in 
crowd control and discipline 
much to the credit of Geddes 
Granger, chainnan ’of the na­
tional joint action committee of 
'Trinidad and Tobago, the na­
tion’s Black Power organiza­
tion. Granger had appealed for 
a calm and peaceful ieriionstra- 
tion ‘‘to unite black brothers 
and Indian brothers in Trinidad 
and Tobago.”
double had been anticipated 
but there was none and shot­
gun-equipped police who fol­
lowed the march in buses arid 
trucks had an easy day. The 
march was a demonstration of 
solidarity against the govern­
ment of Prime Minister Eric 
Williams, white domination and 
white racism. ■
Williams, himself a black, has 
fallen into disfavor with many 
Trinidadians, who f e e 1 he 
hasn’t accomplished enough for 
the people since the country 
gained independence from Bri­
tish rule in 1962.
The country has been better 
off under Williams than under 
Britain, they say, but Williams 
hasri’t g a in ^  enough ground in 
the time he hais had; There is 
still too much poverty, resulting 
from low wages and unemploy­
ment. Many also attribute the 
problem of white domination, 
mostly Canadian, of the finan­
cial market.
that will mean a more efficieni 
and productive economy in the 
years ahead.
The new consumer credit re­
quirement affects, people who 
want to buy something worth 
SlOO or more on a time-payment 
plan e x t e n d i n g beyond 12 
months. They will have to pay 
20 per cent down, and pay off 
the balance in 24 months. For 
cars, the bill will have' to be 
cleaned up in 30 months or less.
STOVES, TRIPS HIT
This will apply to a new_ stove 
which might be ah; essential tor 
a newly-wed couple—or a flying 
holiday trip to Tahiti or some 
less exotip part of the world.
It will also apply to the poor 
chap who cracks up his automo­
bile and faces a big bill for car 
repairs that he can oniy pay 
over a period of time.
While expenditures on serv­
ices such as travel or car re­
pairs normally run to about four 
times the country’s annual ex­
penditure on durable goods, 
there is a connection.
By having to pay a 20-per-cent 
down p a y m e n t on durable 
goods, people will have to limit 
their spending on-lesB-essential 
services, an official says.
The service industry—which 
includes wholesale and retail 
merchandising of, say, pre­
washed, pre-cut and plastic 
wrapped spinach—is the fastest 
growing, labor-intensive indus­
try in Canada.
It is also the one in which it is 
hardest to measure productivity 
gains against wage and salary 
increases.
It is widely regarded as hav­
ing serious inflationary implica­
tions. The object of the budget 
is to tackle it with significant 
spending curbs.
WINNIPEG (CP) — CUfford 
Wickett Lurvey of Vancouver 
was sentenced to death after 
being convicted Thursday of the 
capital murder of a St. l^riiface ] 
pdiice! constable.
Lutveyl $3.f jWas charged with 
three others  ̂in th® 
shooting of Constable Leonard 
Shakespeare^ who “tyas killed 
while investigating a supernjar- 
ket robbery in St. Boniface.
Mr. Justice F.. Ml Bastin of 
the Manitoba Court of Queen’s 
Bench set Oct. 7 as the date for 
his hanging.
The other three charged with 
capital murder, 0 1 a r e n c e 
Charles . Prince, 29, Lawrence 
William Hewitt, 29, and Daniel 
Craib, 37, all of Winnipeg, were 
convicted of non-capital piurder 
and sentehced to life imprison­
m en t .
Luivey’s is the second death 
sentenced pronounced in Can­
ada this year. William Roy 
Rosik of Windsor, Ont., was 
sentenced Jan. 22 to hang for 
shooting a policeman. ,
Under the. revised Criminal 
Code in effect since December, 
1967,. sentence of death is lim­
ited to conviction of capital 
murder for killing a policeman 
or an on-duty guard.
The last execution in Canada 
was Dec. 11, 1962, when two 
men were hanged for shooting a 
policeman.
Wasl^ington Denies 
Nixon to  Travel
WASHINGTON (AP) The 
White House has poured cold 
water on rumors that President 
Nixon might meet Soviet Pre­
mier Alexei Kosygin in VieMB 
at the April resumptiem of me 
strategic arms limitation talks 
SALT, Deputy press secretary 
Gerald Warren annoimced the 
president had “no foreign travel 
bn his schedule.” _ .
SIXTEEN ARRESTED
CALGARY (CP)-Sixteen per 
sons have been arrested andT3 
more are being sought by pouce 
following drug raids Thurstoy 




S U P E R - V A L U
IMPORTED
TEAK f u r n it u k e
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components
NORDAN IMPORT
1097 Glenmore St. 763-3810
Don't Be A 
'One-Eyed Monster'
Let us check 
your cor for 
faulty heod- 
; lamps now.
You can win Free o new outo 
vacuum — —- — or a free 
gallon of gos. if we foil to 














935A Richter St. 
762-2096 Nights 763-2530
Malte Your Money Earn
Pineapples
Hawaiian. "A Family Treat" .  .  - .  ea.
ON 1 & 2 YEAR TERM GUARANTEED 
INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES
ALSO 8 / 2 % ON 3 TO 5 YEAR TERM
YORKSHIRE TRUST COMPANY
Member Canada Deposit Insurance Corporation 
VERNON BRANCH
3000 - 30th AVENUE
FRANKLIN MARTIN, MANAGER .
5427819
Z '
REGINA (CP)-Minernl Re- 
spurccs Minister A. C, Cameron 
told the legislature Thursday 
that new U.S. restrictions oulhc 
Import of Canadian oil will cost 
the Saskatchewan treasury more 




toba government plans Improved 
services and a larger voice In 
P'eir own affairs for tlie people 
of northern Manitoba. A far- 
ranging program of aid for per- 
aon.s living in tluV north wn.s 
outlined in the NDP govern­
ment’s throne speech,
TRAIN HITS TRUCK
CALGARY (CP)~A truck dri­
ver was killed and three passen- 
gcr.s aboard a CPR dnyllner 
were seriou.sly injured Thursday 
in a collision betweep the truck 
and dayllncr on the city’s north­
ern outskirts. Eighteen other 






During this, the final week, The Courier 
Safety Contest will give every Carrier boy or 
girl a chance to win a light and gcncnitor for 
their bicycle.
As a Grand Prize, a Brand New 3-Spccd 
Deluxe Bike will be awarded to the Courier 
Carrier holding the lucky draw ticket; Details 
for entering arc given below. ,
(omplimenb ol
Sherbet
Pineapple - - - - .  Pint Ctn. 2:39t
Willman's, Pi
CAN W IN
Grade "A " Local. . .  .  -
Grade "A " Whole . . . . .  .  -  lb.
D. C  (Don) Johnston
Don’t l«t no nwldcnt ruin 
your fu tu ri. . .  h® 




m  Bcimard 762-281®
HELP IHEM WIN:
A new 13 week order by carrier deUvery, mall delivery, or 
motor delivery wlU stvo your favorite Kelowna Courier 
Carrier, boy or girl, frihul or relative a clianee at a lirand 
new 3-ipeed bike, fully equipped with the “proper 
HAFITY KQUIFMENT”, Not only are YOU Riving them 
a fhance lo win a prlie, you are helping them save Uvea 
— Ihelra, Innocent ear drivers, perleslrlans and other 
bicycle riders, T|irlr safety la our chief aim.
jA All Mall Sribscriplions and Motor Houle' Subsalptlons 
have lobe paid in advance for the Contest Order to count 
for the Carrier,
CONTEST Area h  within a 36-mllo radlua of Kelowna: 








Ploa.so start delivery of The Kelowna Dally Courier lo 
my liome fur a period of NOT less than 1.1 weeks and 
Ihercaficr until ordered dmeoiitimied.
Beef Roast
Royal Prime Rib.
Canada Choice Beef -  .  . - - lb.
" r ,  I , 1, ‘ill}!!:. It. ’< ' I ill
'm ir
Signature,
Please credit Ibis order to my favorite Cou ier Carrier. 
Carrier’s Name . .......... ......... .........  - Houle No,.........
Prices Effective Tonight Till 9, Saturday till 6
Wfi Reserve Ihe Right to Limit QoB)itillo)i.
S U P E R - V A L U
Open Every Week Night TUI 9
Huge Controlled Parking Area —• Centre ol Downtown.
“Von’rc Only a Strmifer Oiwb at Soper-Valn.”
i
